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‘P
Nothing, we believe,hasbeenso sonducive to the spread

I Masonic knowledge and seal aa the publication of this

Minnual, andwe hopethat the time is not far distant whena

iupg will bein the handsof every Mason in Alabama.

The CeremonialWork wascompiled andrevisedbg Brother

irother George A. Beauchamp,andapprovedby the Chairmasi

of the Committeeon Work, while theEdicts werecompiled and

iii rangedby Brother Dan a Greene

The Edicts in this edition have been arrangedand num-

beredwith relerenreto the previousedition only, and brethren

Is referring to Edict Numbers,should statethe edition
GEO. A BEAUCHAMP,

DAN. A. GREENE
October,1911
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EARLY HISTORY OF FREEMASONRY IN
ALABAMA.

l3tforc the institution of the GrandLodgeof Alabamaanum-

berof Lodgeswere organizedin the Stateunderthe authority of
other Grandjurisdictions, asfollows

Miidison Lodge, No 21, at Huntsville Dispensationissued
by the Grand Masterof Kentucky August 29, 1811, with Mar-
inadukeWilliams asWorshipful Master, John C Hamilton,

SensorWarden,andWilliam Harrison,JuniorWarden. Charter
grantedAugust 28, 1812, and Lewis-Watson,installedWorship-
ful Master, ThomasFesin, Senior Warden, andJohn I Win-
ston, Junior Warden Delegates were sent to organize the
GrandLodgeJune11, 1821.

Friendship Lodge, No. 6. at Mobile Charteredby the
GrandLodgeof LouisianaSeptember4, 1813.with JamesLyon
as Worshipful Master, S H. Garrow, SensorWarden, and
Chailes Stewart. Junior Warden Declared forfeited July
1, 1820

FriendshipLodge, No 65, at St, Stephens We have been
unable to obtain much information of this Lodge. It was
charteredby the GrandLodge of North Carolina We have the
proceedingsof a communicationheid July 15, 1815, oneheld
Febinary, and anotherheld March, 1816 The charter was
forfeited in 1816

Alabama Lodge, No 21, at Huntsville Dispensation is-
sued by the Grand Master of TennesseeApril 6, 1818, to
William Atwood and others Charter granted October 14,
1818 Delegatesweresent to organize the Grand Lodge June
11, 1821

Washington Lodge, No. 23, at HazelGreen Dispensation
issued by the Grand Master of TennesseeJuly 6, 1818, to

Daniel S LeonardasWorshipful Master,SamuelNoble,Senior
Warden, and Sutton F Allen JuniorWarden. Charterwas
grantedOctober 6, 1818. This Lodge declineduniting with
the GrandLodge of Alabama, and continuedunderthe juris-
diction of Tennesseeuntil 1829.whenit surrendereditscharter.

r
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EurekaLodge,No 16,at Blakeley Charteredby the Grand
Lodge of Louisiana March 27, 1819, with William Coolidge as

Worshipful Master, Sylvester Bell, SenorWarden, andE G
Sheffield, Junior Warden. We find nothing further than that
it was organizedJune5, 1819, and forfeited previousto Jose,

1821.

1
Alabama Lodge, No 51, at Clasborne Charteredby the

Grand Lodge of South Carolina June 25, 1819, with John

Murphy as Worshipful Master Delegates were sent to
organizethe Grand LodgeJune11. 1821.

Rising Virtue Lodge, No 30. at Tuscaloosa Dispensation

issuedby the Grand Master of TennesseeAugsist 2, 1819, and
charter granted October 5, 1819 Delegates were sent to
organizethe GrandLodge June11, 1821.
Glover and others Chartei was granted October 4, 1820,
and GeorgeA Glover installed Worshipful Master Delegates
were sentto niganize the GrandLodge June11, 1921.

Halo Lodge,No. 21, at Cahaba Dispensationissuedby the
Grand Master, of GeorgiaFebruary21, 1820,to John Taylor,
Wosshipful Master, ThomasWood, Senior Warden,andJohn

Brown, Junior Warden Charter granted January 24, 1821.
Delegateswere sent to organize the Giand Lodge June 11,

1821.
Moulton Lodge, No 34, at Moulton. Dispensationissued

by the GrandMaster of TennesseeMay 2, 1820, to GeorgeA
Franklin Lodge, No 36, at Russellville. Dispensation

issued by the Grand Master of TennesseeOctoder 3, 1820, to
Richard Ellis and others John S Fulton signed the Consti-
tution as representativeof this Lodge under the name of
Russellrille Lodge, No 36. and the Lodge chartered asNo. 7,
although his nameis not recordedin the pioceedingsasbeing
present

Tuscumbia Lodge, No 40, at Courtland Dispensation
was issued by the Grand Master of TennesseeMarch 3, 1821,
andchastergrantedDecember18, 1821 Surrenderedcharter
in 1824andunited with the GrandLodgeof Alabama.

FarrasLodge, No 41, at Elyton Dispensation issued by
the Grand Masterof TennesseeMarch 6, 1821, to ThomasW

I
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Fin mr andothers Delegatesweresent to urgnniztthe Grand
Lodge June 11, 1821

St StephensLodge, No —, at St Sttphenn. Dispensation
issuedby the Grand Master of North CarolinaA

1jiil 12. 1821,
with Silas Dinamore as Worshipful Master, hind l’lcliens,
Senior Warden, and Samuel St John,Junior Warden Dele-
gatesweresentto organizethe GrandLodge June11, 1821.

Marion Lodge, No —, Suggeville. Dispensationissuedby
the GrandMasterof GeorgiaMay 28, 1821. ThisLodge united

• with the Grand Lodge of Alabania and received charter De-

cember18, 1821, as No 12

HISTORICAL SYNOPSIS OF THE GRAND LODGE A. F.

& A. M. OF ALABAMA, Up TO 1836.

The conventionwhich formed the Constitution of the Gi and
Lodge of the State of Alabamamet at Cahabaon the 11th of
June. 1821. in the Hall of Halo Lodge. No 21 There were
present the representativesof the following Lodges, viz..

Halo Lodge, No 21, was representedby T. A. Rogers,T. 0.
MeuxasdW B Allen

Madison Lodge, No. 21, was representedby David Moore
Gabriel Moore andF. Weedon

St StephensLodge, No —, wasrepresentedby B. S. Smoot
and Israel Pirkens.

RisingVictim Lodge, No 30, was representedby C Perkins
T Owensand D MeFarlane

Alabama Lodge, No 51, was representedby John Murphy,
G W Owen and J H Draughan

Farrai Lodge,No 41, was representedby T W. Farrar and
J Brown

AlabamaLodge,No. 21, was representedby C C Clay and
John M Leak

Moulton Lodge, No. 21, was represented by Anderson
Ilutchinson andLewis B Tulley.

Pussellville Lodge,No. 36 John S. Patton signedthe Con-
stitution as representativeof the Lodge, and the Lodge was
charteredasNo. 7 befoiethe close of this session

r
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At asubsequentdayJohn H. Thcnngton, ofHalo Lodge, No
21, was allowed to representAlabama Lodge No. 21, and
David McCord. of Halo Lodge,No 21, to representAlabama
Lodge,No 51,in the absenceof their representatives

‘ft W Fat-tarwascalledto thechair,and J H Draugbanwas
appointedSecretaryof the convention.

Brothers Rarrar, Meux and Perkins were appointed a com-
mittee to e3amine credentials,who reported the above men-
tioned Lodgesasproperly represented

A resolution havingbeenadoptedto establisha GrandLodge
for the State of Alabama, Brothers Farmr, MeFarlane and

Rogerswereapnornteda comrnftteeto draft aConstitution
The convention then proceededto the election of Grand

Officers,and electeda GrandMaster,a Deputy GrandMaster.
GrandWardens,GrandSecretaryandGrandTreasurer,andthe
GrandMasterwasallowed to appoint theotherGrand Officers.
Thefirst Grand Officersof the Grand Lodgeof Alabama were
composedof the following:

T W, Farrar GrandMaster
Horatio G Perry First DeputyGrand Master
FrederickWeedon. SecondDeputyGrand Master
JohnElliott ‘Thud DeputyGrand Master
John Murphy SeniorGrand Warden
ThomasOwen JuniorGrand Warden
ThomasA Rogers GrandSecretary
David McCord GrandTreasurer
Rev J.B. Warren Grand Chaplain
David Moore Orator
Dugald McFariane Lecturer
William B. Allen Senior GrandDeacon
ConstantinePerkins JuniorGrand Deacon
BartholomewLabuzan Masterof Ceremonies
SethW Ligon GrandPursuivant
JohnW Thonngton GrandMarshal
Luther Blake GrandSword Bearer
John Ccx First Grand Steward
GeorgeKreps SecondGrandSteward
Robert B. Watson Tiler

U.
And a Constitution for the governmentof the GrandLodge

was adopted.

On the [5th theGrandLodgewasopenedin Ample Form,and
the Lodges having, by their representativessurrendered the
cht~stersanddispensationsunderwhich they badbeenworking
they receivednew chartersasfollows

No. 1, Madison,at Huntsville.
No. 2, Alabama Lodge,at Huntsville.
No. 8, AlabamaLodge,at Clatborne.
No 4, Rising Virtue Lodge,at Tuscaloosa.
No. 5, Halo Lodge,at Cahaba
No. 6, Moulton Lodge,at Moulton.
No 7, RussellvilteLodge,at Russeilvilie
No. 8, FarrarLodge at Elyton.
No. 9, St. StephensLodge, at St. Stephens

It was agreedthat this should not be consideredanAnnual
Communication.

The Conventionthenadjourned
The first Annual Communicationwasheld in Cahaba,on the

11th of December, 1321 The M. W. Grand Master was not
present,and the first Deputy GrandMaster presided.

Edward R. Byrd acted as Grand SecretaryPro tern., and
the first thing the GrandLodge did wasto paythe last tribute
of respectto the remainsof Brother Thomas A, Rogers, the
GrandSecretary, who badJust died.

Montgomery Lodge, No. 11, having been working under
dispensationgrantedin August to Charles Shaw. GeorgeWil-
kinsonand JohnFalconer,was, at this Grand Communication,
granteda chaxter.

A dispensation was granted to Sparta Lodge at Conecuh
Court House.

A charterwas grantedto MarionLodge,No. 12, atSuggsviile
A charter was also grantedto Mobile Lodge,No 10, which

bad been wor1~mg underdispensatLon.
FlorenceLodgeis reportedin the proceedingsof this year as

workingunderdispensation.

r
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EdwardH. Byrd waselectedGrandSecretary,andthe other
Grand officers seem to have been continoedas hefore, asno
electionfor them was held

It was declaredunmasonicto pot any one in nomination for
office

The newnamesmentionedat this Communicationare David
Crocheron,John Martin, William B Patton, John B Norris,
William H. Peters,PeterMartin andGeorge1/1 Hives

The second Annual Grand Communication was held at
Cahaha,on the9th ofDecemher,1822.

The Grand Master, ThomasW. Farrar, piesided
In the proceedingsthis year the nameof the Lodge at Con-

ecuh CourtHouse is returnedasEuphemien,No 13 Florence
Lodge, No 14, also appears. Also Spring Lodge,No. 15, at
Big Spring, in Franklin Coonty, AthensLodge, No 16, and
WashingtonLodge, No —, at Greenshoro,in GreeneCounty

The nameof Alabama, No 2, at Huntsville, was changedto
Bethesda,No 2

ThomasW Farrarwascc electedGrandMaster, andGeorge
M. Hives was electedGrandSecretary

EuphemienLodge, No 13, AthensLodge, No 111, Florence

Lodge,No. 14,andSpringLodge,No 13.wei e grantedcharters.
Thethird Annual Communicationwasheldat Cahahaon the

dth of December, 1823, the First Deputy GrandMaster.Hora-
tin G Perry, presiding

Dispensationsbad heeii grantedLimestone Lodge, No. 18,
Hiram Lodge,No. —, at Fort Dale, in Butler County, Terana
Lodge. No —, at Triana, in Madison County,andcharterswere
now grantedto Limestone andWashingtonLodges

During this Communication Brothers N. E Benson, F S
Lyon and Daniel M Riggs madetheir first appearancein the
GrandLodge,the Restof whom acted as Grand Secretarypro

1cm. lie suhaequentlybecameGrandMaster
William B Patton was electedGrandMasterandWilliam B

Allen GrandSecretary BrotherBensonwas appointedGrand
SeniorDeaconandBrotherJamesDellett, GrandOrator.

The charter of Hussellvalle Lodge, No 7, was declared for-
feited.

I
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The fourth Annual Commuiiicatson of the Grand Lodge wee

held ‘SI Cahahaon the 18th of Decemhei,1824, the H. W.
Grand Master, William B Patton, presiding. Seventeen
Lodgeswere represented.

Charters were grantedto Olive Branch Lodge. No 19, at
Buckaville, TuscaloosaCounty, to Franklin Lodge,No. 20 at
Havnnn, Greene County. to Hutchinson Lodge. No 7, super-
riding aird taking the place of Hussellville Lodge, No. 7, to
~l~nscuinhia Lodge, No 21, supersedingand taking the placeot
flpiing Lodge, No 15, and to Hiram Lodge, No —, at Green-
mile, Butler County

On petition of the two Lodgesat Huntsville, to-wit’ Madison
Lodge,No. 1, andBethesdaLodge,No 2, they wereallowed to
unite and consolidate into oneLodge, hy the nameof Helion

Lodge, No 1,

ThomasW Farrarwas electedGrandMaster and Danicl M.

Riggs, GrandSecretary
During this Communication a resolution was adoptedau-

thoricing the Grand Master to convenethe Grand Lodge at
suchplace ashe might deemadvisahle to give our Illustriona
Brother LaFayettea suitahlereception,in easehe should visit
theState

Arthur P Baghy was appointed Grand Orator and Silax
Dinamore,Grand Sword Bearer

The fifth Annual Communication of the Grand Lodge was
held at Cahaha os the 16th of December, 1828, the R W
Deputy Grand Master, A Hutchinano, presiding

A charterwasgrantedto annmherofbrethernto constitutea
Lodge at Rue, hy the nameof Erie Lodge, No 24, in Greene
Coonty

Charterswere giantedto Triana Lodge, No —, anti to Jack-
son Lodge, No —, at Tallahassee,Florida?

The next Communicationof the GrandLodge was orderedto

he held in Tuscaloosa
Nienrod E Benson waselectedGrand Masterand Daniel M

Riggs was re-electedGrandSecretary
PeterMarl in, HenryGoldthwaiteand SamuelPeerewereap-

ft
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pointed a Committee on Foreign Correspondence,hut they
madeno report

-At this Communicationit appearedthat two Lodgesin North
Alahama were working undercharters from the GrandLodge
of Tennessee,whereupona committeewas appointedto investi-
gate the matter and report

Arthur P.BaghywasagainappointedGrandOrator

The sixth Annual Comanun,cationof the Grand Lodge was
held at Tuscaloosaon the 14th of Decemher, 1828, the M W
GrandMaster, N. E Benson,presiding

A dispensationwasgrantedto Hieing SunLodge, in Decatur,
Morgan County.

At this Coinneanitatron acommittee, consistingof Brothers
MeFarlane,Penn,Wallace,PfisterandWoniridgewere appoint-
ed ‘to exemplify the modeofwork which theyhelievedto bethe
most correct,’ and open a suhacqoentevening Brother Penn

gave a most splendid and interesting exemplification of the

mode of work agreedupon hy said committeein the first three
degrees of Masonry, which was received with great and de-
servedapplause

This was thefirst appearancein the GrandLodge of Brother
Penn andBrother Phater,the former hailing from Triana Lodge
andthelatter from Mobile

The GrandLodge was visited hy Brother Thomas Goudy,

from aLodge in Ireland
Nimeod E. Bensonwasre-electedGrandMasterand John G.

Arkin was elected Grand Secretary Arthur P Baghy was
again appointed Grand Orator and JamesPenn, Grand Lec-

turer
A charterwas grantedto LaFayetteLodge.No 28,at Greens-

born
The dispensation to LaFayette Lodge, at Daletown, was

continued, and the namewas changedto Dale Lodge, No 25
The charter of Washington Lodge, No 17, at Greensboro,

in GreeneCounty, was sarrendered
The seventh Annual Communicationof the GrandLodge of

Alahamawasheld in Toscaloosaon Thursday, the 14th day of

EARLY HISIORY OF FREEMASONRy.
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Deceenher,1827, the H Grand Junior Warden, William II.

Stone7presrding FourteenLodgeswere represented

Charterswere grantedto Dale Lodge, No 28, and to Seliria

FraternalLodge,No —

During this year the MasonicHall in Mobile was destroyed

by fire

A new Constitution was adopted
The nameof LaFayette Lodge, at LaGrange, in Franklin

County,waschangedto DavisLodge
was made the duty of the Grand Lecturer to visit each

Lodge anthe State,and his pay was fixed at eight hundreddol-
lars per annum, payable semi-annually,and any Subordinate
Lodge could commandhis servicesat any time hy paying him
five dollarsperday

NimeodE Bensonwas re-electedGrandMasterandJohn G.
Aikin re-electedGrand Secretary

During this Communication the following Lodges were
suspended Manon, No. 12, Euphemien,No 13, Hiram and
JacksonLodge,at Tallahassee,Florida

The eighth Annual Communication of the Grand Lodge of
Alabamawasheld at TuscaloosaDecember 1 to 6, 1828,James
Penn, GrandLecturer, presiding,John G Aikin, Grand Secre-
tary Sixteen Lodgeswere represented,five more werereported
the nest day H E B Baylor, Deputy Grand Master, pre-
sided

Charters were granted to Marengo Lodge, No 27 Davia
Lodge,No 28, and Hising Sun Lodge, No 22

ThomasB Creaghwas electedGrand Master, and John G.
Aikin was re-electedGrand Secretary

Dispensationwasissuedto ConcordLodge,No —, at Pensa-
cola, Fla , and the dispensationto AutaugaLodge wasrenewed

The ninth Annual Commanicatronof the Grand Lodge was
held atTuscaloosaon the 7th dayof Decemher,1829, theM W.
Grand Master, Thomas B Creagh, presiding, and John G.
Arkin, GrandSecretary

The chartersof the following Lodgeswere declaredforfeited
at this Communication,Vie Moulton, No 6,Hutehinson, No
7, Mohile No 19, Eaphemien,No 13, Florence, No 14, Tos

14
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cumbra, No 21, Jackson, No 23, Selma Fraternal, No 30,
Concord, No ---, and Hiram, No

ThomasB. Creaghwas re-electedGrandMaster andJohn G,
Aikin re-electedGrandSecretary

Olive Branch Lodge, No 19, and Franklin Lodge, No 20’
surrenderedtheircharters

Autauga-Lodge, No 31, at Washington, Autauga County,
Teceivedacharter

William I Mason made a report from the Committee on
Foreign Correspondence,renewing the proceedings of the
Grand Lodges of Maine, New Hampshire, New York. Penn-
aylvanra, Delaware. Virginia Georgia and Mississippi, and he
remarks that they are “infisenced by the anti-Masonic clamor
-and malignant opposition hy which some of them are sur-
rounded”

The following is a list of the Lodgesat this time underthe

jurisdiction of theGrandLodge
Heiron, No 1, at Huntsville
Bethesda,No 2, Huntsville, consolidatedwith No 1
Alahama, No 3, Clarborne.

Hisrag Virtue, No 4, Tuscaloosa
Halo, No 5, Cahaha
Moulton, No. 6, Moulton, charterforfeited
Hutchinson, No. 7, Husseilville, charter forfeited.
Farrar, No. 8,Elyton
St Stephens,No 9, St Stephens

Mohile, No 10, Mohile. charter forfeited
Montgomery,No 11, Montgomery
Marion, No 12 Suggsvdle.

Euphemien,No 15, Sparta,charter forfeited
Florence,No, 14, Florence,charterforfeited
Sprsng. No. 15, Big Spring, Franklin County, supersededby

Tsracumhra,No 21

Athens, No 16, Athens
Washington,No 17, Greenshoro,chartersurrendered
Limestone,No 18, Mooreaville, Limestone County.
Olive Branch,No 19,Buckaville, TuscaloosaCounty, charter

-surrendered.
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Franklin, No. 20 Havana,GreeneCounty charteraucrorstier-
ed.

Tuscumbia, No. 21, Tuscumbia,charter forfeited
Triana, No 22, Tnana
Jackson,No 23, Tallahassee,Florida
Erie, No. 24, Erie, GreeneCounty
Dale, No 25,Fort Dale. Wilcox County
LaFayette,No 2(1, Greensboro
feinreago,No 27, nearWhitehall, MarengoCoonty
Ilaci’, Ni 28 LaGrange, Franklin County
RisingSun, No 29, Decatur
helmsFraternal, No. 30, Sebna,charter forfeited
Autauga,No. 31. Washington,AutaugaCounty
Hiram, U D , Greenville.diepensationexpired
Concord,U. D , Pensacola,Florida, dispensationexpired

The tenth Annual Communication of the Grand Lodge of
Alabamawas held in Tuscaloosaon December6 to 16, 1830,
H. W William Leigh, GrandJunior Warden,presiding,JohnG
Arkm, GrandSecretary.

The representativesof nine Lodges were present at the
opening,thoagh five otherssonseqoentlyappeared

ThomasB. Creaghwasre-electedGrandMasterandJohn G.
Arkin re-electedGrand Secretary,but resigned,and John H
Vincent was elected

The eleventhAnnual Communicationof the GrandLodge of
Alabamawas held at Tuscaloosaon the 5thof December,1831,
the M W Grand Master, Thomas B Creagh,presiding,and
JohnH Vincent, GrandSecretary

The representativesof only eight SubordinateLodgeswere
presentat theopening,though the representativesoffive others

subsequentlyappeared Possibly the anti-Masonicexcitement
was beginning to have its effect.

A resolution was adoptedthat the next Annual Commu-
nicatron of the Grand Lodge be held on the first Monday in
January,1833, and on the first Monday re January annually
thereafter consequentlythe GrandLodgedid not meetso 1832

The dispensationof Courtland Lodge was continued
The CommitteenoF oreigo Correspondence,John G Arkin,
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Chairman, madea short report, and the difficulties and dis-
couragementswith which many of the Grand Lodgeswere mc
rounded are againalludedto. but the fact asstated that they
still continue to prosecutetheir work with unabatedteal, and
with the cheeringhopethat brighterdaysanda morepropitious

destiny would yet smile upon their industry and fidelity and
patience

Willaim I Mason was elected Grand Master and John H
Vincent, Grand Secretary

At this Communication the Grand Secretary refused to re-

ceiveGeorgia money in payment of duesuntil orderedto do so
by the GrandLodge

SelmaFraternalLodge.No 30. wasreinstated.
LimestoneLodge, No 18. sorrenderedits charter
Hesolutions were passed complimentary to Past Grand

Master ThomasB Creagh
The twelfth Annual Communication of the Grand Lodge of

Alabama was held at Tuscaloosaon the 7th day of January.
1833 Dorrog the first tsso daysonly six Lodger were repre-
sented,which. not being aquorum, nothingwasdone On the
third dayonemore Lodgewasrepresentedandthe GrandLodge
was opened,but the Grand Master was not preseptnor any
Deputy Grand Master, and Brother John G Arkin was called
to the East

The following were the Lodgesthat wererepresented

No 1, Helion, by CharlesS Pattason

No 4, RisingVirtue, by P C. Ellis
No 22, Triana, by John G Arkin and William Wing
No 28. Davis, by I B Tartt
No 29, Hising Sun,by IsaacLane
No 31, Autauga,by Cs P Holman
No 32 Lowodes,by G W Essellman

Therewere also present B B Fontaine, JacobWiser, J H
Vincentand John K Pierce

The Grand Lodge proceededto the electionof officers, with
thefollowing result,but noneof themappearto havebeenpres-
cot exceptthoseabovementiqoed

EARLI HISTORY OF FREEMASONRY.
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Wrilarm Leigh Grand Meeter
John G Arkin Deputy Grand Muter
IsaacLane Grand SeniorWarden
Hichard B Waithall GrandJunior Warden
John Craig Grand Chaplaur
JamesPenn GrandLecturer
Benjamin B Fontaine Grand Treasurer
John H Vinecot Grand Secretary
J B Tartt Grand SeniorDeacon

C Ellis Grand Junior Deacon

APPOINTED

o W. Esselmanand M. P Holman Grand Marshals
John K- Pierce GrandSteward
JacobWreer Grand Tiler

A charterwasgrantedto LowndesLodge,No. 33.
Brother JamesB Tartt madea very short report on Foreign

Correspondence The proceedingsof only two Grand Lodges
had beenreceived—KentuckyandMissouri

It wasorderedthat theDeputy Master.GrandTreasurerand
Grand Secretaryaddressa circular to the SubordinateLodges
on theconditionof the GrandLodge

The thirteenth Annual Communication of the Grand Lodge
of Alabamawas heldat Tuscaloosaon the 6th day of January,

1834. Therewere only sic Lodgesrepresented,and in conse-
quencethe GrandLodge couldnot beopened,therenot being a
quorum On the 8th two more Lodgeswererepresented,and

subseqoentlyanother, so that at this Annual Communication
therewere nine Lodges present,by their representatives,as
follossa

No. 4, Hising Virtue, by CharlesS Pattison.

No 8, Farrar.by JonathanSteel.
No 18, Athens, by Paul Hildreth
No 22, Triana, by Willaim Wing
No 26, LaFayette,by John Fife
No 27. Marengo,by ColumbusLee.
No 28 Davis, by JamesB Tartt

-K-- -~
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No 29, Hisrug Sun.by John Craig

No 33, Lowndes,by John W Caruthers.

Noneofthe officers beingpresentexceptthe GrandSecretary,
Paul Hildeeth took the East

The Communications of the Grand Lodge were changed
back againto December

Charters were granted to Ferry Lodge, No. 34, and to St
JohnsLodge, No 85, the former at Marion and tire latter at
Carrollton

The following Grand Officerswere elected.

William Leigh Grand Master
Paul Hildreth Deputy GrandMaster
JamesB Tartt.. GrandSeniorWarden
JacobWizer GrandJunior Warden
Hey Bugh MePhail Grand Chaplain
John Craig GrandLecturer
Benjamin B. Fontaine Grand Treasurer

John T. Vincent GrandSecretary
JonathanSteel GrandSeniorDeacon
Henry Sossamon GrandJunior Deacon

APPOINTED

ColumbusLeeand Frederick C Ellis Grand Marshals
John K Pierceand CharlesS Fattison Grand Stewards
Wrilarm A. McDaniel Grand Tiler

It is statedthat theseofficerswere installed,but it is nowhere

stated in terms that the Grand Master, Grand Chaplain or
GrandTreasurerwere present,and at tie sitting of the Grand
Lodge did they occupy their stations

JamesB Tartt madea short report on Foreign Correspond-

ence,acknowledgingthe receiptof the proceedingsof theGrand
Lodgesof New Hampshire,New Jersey,Connecticut,Virginia,
Georgia. Florida, Lousrana, Itlississippi. Keirtucley, Indiana
and Ohio

A resolution wasadoptedrecommendingthat all Subordinate
Lodgespassresolutionsrequiringoneormereof theirofficers to
attend tireCommunicationsof the GrandLedge

The dispensationof Courtland Lodge expiredat lIrIg (li~sil
Communication,and no charterwas askedfor

The following charterswereforfeitedat this Commonicirtloit
St Stephens,No 9,and Marion, No 12

Thesewere dark days for Masonryin the United States. At
this time the light of the GrandLodgeofAlabamawentout, not

to bereturnedfor two years
On tlrc 6th day ofDecember,1836.certain brethren,therepre-

sentativesof their respective Lodges, met in the city of Tus-
raloosa,asfollows

No 4, Hisiog Virtue, D S Ball.
No. 26, LaFayette,H B Wailer
No 28, Davis, John Hicks, J 0 Peters.H S Davis

No 29. Hisrog Sun,J S Sykes
No 33, Lowudes,J L F. Coterell
No 34, Ferry. WadeI-I Watson

There were also prescoc Wilfians Leigh, Grand Master,
William Jennings, Charles Beale and John Vincent, Grand
Secretary

These brcthein. after waiting for three days, and finding
chat no ether representativeswere likely to arrive, and there
not being aquorumof theSubordinateLodgespresent,declared
themselvesof opinion that owing to the lapsedstateof Masonry
the GrandLodgehadbecomeextinct They thcreforeresolved
tbemselvesinto a convention for the purpose of forming a
new Constitution and creating a new GrandLodge For this
purposeWilliam Leigh was called to the chair, and John H
Vincent appointed Secretary,and Brothers Hicks. Ball, Skyes,
Wailer, PetersandWatsonwereappointedacommittee to draft
o new Constitution.

The committee havingreportedaCenstitution, it was adopt-
ed, anda resolution was alsoadopteddeclaring that all Lodges
working undera dispensationwere legal, and that a Lodges
ivorking under charters that had been forfeited might, upon
proper application, be reinstated They then proceededto
elect Grand Officers, andhaving doneso, the GrandLedgewas
opened in Ample Form Under this Constitution John C
licks wasthe first M. W GrandMaster

,,ss -
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Charterswere grantedtoWashingtonandCourtland Lodges
which hadbeenworking under dispensation,

From that time the coarseof ~he Grand Lodge of Alabama
hasbeenupward and onward It has continued to flourish,

and it should he the ardent wish of every true and zealous
Mason that it may continue to flourish aslong astsme shall
last

ACTS OF INCORPORATION.

AN ACT

To incorporatethe Grand Lodgeof Freeand Accepted Masons
of the State of Alabama,and the SahordinateLodgesunder
its jurisdiction

Section 1 Ide it enactedby the Senateaisd Rouseof Repie-
sentativesof the Stateof Alabania, en GeneralAs~ensbtyconvened.
That R. H Rrvin, S F Hale,H S Sheltonand J A Whitaker,
andtheirsaccessorsin office, be, andthey are hereby,incurpo-
iacedby thenameof the Most Worshipful GrandLodge ofFree

andAcceptedMasonsof theStateof Alabama,andbythat nanse
shall havecapacityto sueandhesued,pleadandbeimpleaded,
in any and all of the courts of this State, to contract andto be

contractedwith, to have a common seal and to alter the same
at pleasnie, and the ssid Grand Lodge. through .ts four prin-
cipal officers, shall have perpetualsuccession,and may grant
dispensationsandchartersto SubordinateLodges, tobesubject
to and under its Masonic Jurisdiction, and malce, ordain and
establish its Constitution, Sty Laws, Rules and Regulations,
sot inconsistentwith the Constitution andlawsof thisState,or
of the United States,and may require,hold andenjoy somuch
realestateasmay benecessaryf or theerectionof properbuild-

ings and offices,not to exceedtenacres,for carryingon andcon-
duccingits business,and in the erection of its lodgerooms may
erectstoremoms oi offices in thelower storiesthereof,and rent
out the sameandcollectthe rent,andhold or loan the sameout
asthe GrandLodgemay desire,subjectto the regulationshere-

inafter prescribed
Sec. 2. Be it further enacted,That oaid Grand Lodge shall

have powerto collectits ievenue.and to apply thesameaccord-
ing to theancientcustomof the order,oc may loan out the same

for the purposeof aiding in the benevolent enteiprises,or for
thepurposeof accumulation,Prormded,Thatthe fundsin money
orchosesin actionshall notexceedin availableassetsthe sumof
fifty thousanddollarsat any time, and shallnot be loanedupon
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usurious interest, nor shall the funds or accretions thereof bd
usedotherwisethan for the payment of the expensesof sai
Grand Lodge and foe charitable puiposes,and being thus set
apart, thesameshallnut beliable to taxation

Sec 3. Be it farther enacted, That all contracts made, or
obligations assumedheretofore, which are not in ~onsistent
anth the laws of the land, by said Grand Lodge, under the
furmee Act of Incorporation of said Grand Lodge,passedJune
the 16th, 1521, or Acts amendatorythereof, be and the same
are hereby madevalid and binding upon said GrandLodge as
organisedunder this charterby resolution of saidGrandLodge
shall be all that is requiredto completeits organizationunder
the same

Sec. 4 Be et further enacted, That the three principal
officers of eachSubordinateLodge, under the jarisdictiun of

this GrandLodge,andtheirsacressoissooffice, beand thesame
are hereby createda body politic and corporate,so far asto

enable them, for eachof their respective Lodges, to receive.
hold andenjoy, possessand retain property, both realandper-
sonal, not exceedingin valnethe samof twenty-five thousand
dollars,and to sell, alienor leasethesamein any mannerdeem-
ed advisableby said SubordinateLodge,andwh,ch saidSubor-
dinate Lodgeshall beand are herebysncorpuiacedby the name
specifiedin the charteror dispensationgianted by said Grand

Lodge to eschut themrespectively,svhschsaidchartersor dis-
pensations whether granted heretoforeor hereafter by said
Grand Lodge, shall he evidence of the fact of incorporation
naderthis act is any cuart of this State without farther proof,
and by sachnamesaid SubordinateLodgemay sueandbe sned,
pleadandbeimpleaded,and do all things enjoinedby said Grand
Lodge,nut inconsistentwith the Constitution and lawsof the
land, and within the scopeand purview of the powers hereby
conferredupon said Grand Lodge, and the said Subordinate
Lodgesrespectively shall cetain their said corporatepowers so
long asthe Grand Lodge shall continue their respectivechar-
ters oc dispensations,but shall ceaseto possessany corporate
existencewhenthe cbartei or dispensationshall have been re-
voked or takenaway by said GrandLodge, and all the effects

ACTS OF INCORPORATION.

of such SubordinateLodge as may forfeit its chaiter or dl.
pensationshall belongto the said GrandLodge,andeachSub-

ordinate Lodgeshall have the samepowerswith respectto Its
assetsasare conferredby the secondsection of this Act upuii

the GrandLodge
Sec. 5 Be it further enacted, That the said Grand Lodge,

and eachSulsurdinate Lodge under its juridaiction, shall have
respectivelypowerto receiveby gift, grant, contract, deviseor

donation by will, subscription or otherwise, any personal or
real estate, not exceeding in value the sum hereinabovemen-
tioned as the maximum of their assetsrespectively, and shall
hisve the post-erto sell, alien, or dispose of the same,and no
suchgift grant, contract or devise or donation by will, sub-
scription or otherwise, shall fail by eeasunof any mis-desenp-
tion in thenameof suchcorporation,and all contractsoragree-
ments which may have been lawfully entered into by said
SubordinateLodges under their organizationheretofore shall
he bsnding upon them in their severalcorporate capacities
under this Act, and the same may be enforced by them res-
pectively, and the property and effectsowned by them, being
dedicatedto charitable purposesonly, shall be exemptfrom
tsxatiun

Sec 6 Be it farther enacted,That this Act shalt he deemed
and takenasa public Act, and noticethereof shall betaken in
all thecourts of justice and elsewherein this State,andshall be
given in evidence on any trial of any issue or cause,without
special pleading

Sec 7 Be it further enacted, That all laws contravemug
theprovisions of thisAct beand the sameare hereby repealed

JOHN D. RATE ER,
Pressdeiitof theSesiate

A B MEEK,
Speaher

Appro red December9, 1859

A B Moore
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No. 83
AN ACT

To amendSectionsOne (1), Two (2), and Five (s) of an Act
entitled “An Act to incorporate the GrandLodge of Free
andAccepted Masonsof the Stateof Alabama and the Sub-
ordinate Ledges underits jurisdiction,’ approvedDecember

9. 1859.

Sec. 1 Be if enactedby fheGeneral Assemblyof Alabama,
That Section One(i), Two (2) and Five (s) of an Act entitled,

An Act to incorporatethe GrandLodgeof FreeandAccepted
Masonsof the State of Alabama, and the SubordinateLodges
under ,ts juriarlletion,” ApprovedDecember9, 1859,which are

in wordsand figuresasfollows,

Section 1. Be if enacled by theSenatearid ManseafRepreaenla-
fares af I/seStateaf Alabamaan GeneralAssemblycarrnened, That
H, H Erves, S F Hale, H 5- SheltonandJ A Whiesker,and
theirsuccessorsin office, beandihey areherebyincorporatedby
thenameof the Most Worshipful GrandLodge of Freeand Ac-
ceptedMasonsof tireState of Alabama, and by that nameshall
havecapacityto sueandhesued,pined andbeimpleeded,in any
and all of tire enactsof this State,to contractand becontracted
ivith, to have acommonseal, and to alter the sameat pleasure,
and the sardGrand Lodge, through its four principal officers,
shall have perpetual succession,and may grant dispensatiens
andchartersto SubordinateLedges,to ire subjectto andunder
its Masonic jurisdiction, and make, ordain and establish its
Constitution, B y-Laws, Holes and Hegulatrons, not incon-
sistentwith tire Constitution orlawsof this State orof the Uni-
ted States,and may acquire,holdand enjoy so muchreal estate
as may be necessaryfor the erection of proper buildings and
offices, not to exceedten acres,for carrying on and conducting
its business,and so the erectionof its lodge rooms may erect
storerooms oroffices in the loner storiesthereof, and rent out
the sameand collect the rent andholdor loan the sameout, as
the said Grand Lodge may desire,subject to the regulations
hereinafterprescribed

“Sec. 2. Be il fuel/see ,-irael~d,That said Grand Lodgeshall

have power to collect its revenues and to apply the game

accordingto the ancientcustomsof the Order, or may loan owl
the samefor the purposeof aiding in benevolententerprises,or
for the purposeof accumislatren,Pearrdrd, That the funds in
money or chosesin action shall not exceedin availableassets
the sumof fifty thousanddollars at any onetime, andshall not

he loaned upon usurious interest, nor shall the funds or accre-
tions thereofbeusedotherwisethanIor thepaymentof the ex-
pensesof said Grand Lodge and for charitablepurposes,and
being thus setapart, the sameshall not beliable to taxation

“Sec.5. Be it fairtliar enacted,That the saidGrandLodgeand

eachSubordinateLodge under its jurisdiction shall have,res-
pectively, power to receive by gift, grant,contract, deviseor
donation by will, subscription or otherwise, any personal ar
real estatenot exceedingin value tire sum hereinabovemen-
tioned as the maximum of their assets,respectively,and shall
have power to sell, alien or disposeof the same,and that no

such gift, grant, contract or devise or donation, by will, sub-
scription orotherwise,shall fail by reasonofany niradeecription

in the nameof the corporation, and that all contractsor agree-
ments whichmay havebeen lawfully enteredinto by saidSub-
ordinate Lodges under their organreatronheretofore,shall be
binding open them in their severalcorporate capacitiesunder

this Act, and the same may be enforcedby them respectively,
and the property andeffectsowned by thembeing dedicated
to charitablepurposesonly, shall beexemptfrom taxation

Beand f/se sameare herebyamendedsaaa Ia read aa fellnres

Section1 Bert enaefedby the GeneralAssemblyaf Alabama,

That H I-I Ervin, S F Hale, H S. SheltonandJ A Whitalcer
and their successorsin officebeand theyare herebyincorporated
by the nameof the Most WorshspfulGrandLedgeof Freeand

Accepted Masons of the State of Alabama, and by that name
shall havecapacityto sueandbe sued,pleadandbe ampleaded
in any andall of theenurtsof this State,to contractanfi hecon-
tracted with, to have a common seal,and to alter the same at

pleasure,and tire sasd GrandLodge,through its four principal
officers, shall have perpetual succession,and may grant dii-
pensatronsand chartersto SubordinateLodges, to hr subject
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to and under ste Masonic jurisdiction, and in’ske, ordain and
establishits Constitution, By-laws, Rulesand Regulationsnot
rncensrscentwith theConstitutionor lasvs of this State or of the
United Stares,andmay acquire, purchase,hold andenjoy real

estate, not to exceedten acres an quantity and two hundred
thousanddollars in value, for carrying on and conduceingits
business,may rent not any storerooms i r offices in the lower
storiesof tire balding which may have been erected on soon
real estate,or which the saidGrandLodge may erect thereon
and to collect the rent~ and for the purposeof purthasrogsuch
real estateand buildings the said Grand Lodge shall have the
powerto borrow money,issueits bonds therefor, andexecutea
mortgageon anyproperty it may own to securethe same,and

may hold or loan out any money derivedfrom the renting of its
storerooms and offices or otherwise, asthe said GrandLodge
may desire,subjectto theregulationshereinafterprescribed

Sec 2 Be at turf/see enacted, That said Grand Lodge
shall have power to collect its revenuesand apply the same
accordingto the ancient customsof the Order, ormay loan out

the samefor the purposeof aiding so benevolententerprisesor
for the purposeof accumulation- Pr’uuided, That the money of
said Grand Lodge shall net be loanedupon usuriousinterest,
nor hail the fundsor accretionsthereofbeusedothersirsethan
for the paymentsof the expensesof said Grand Lodge and for
ehantablepurposes,andbeingthussetapart,the sameshall not
be liable to taxation

“Sec. 8 Be it fuel/sec enacfed,That tire said Grand Lodge
and eachSubordinateLodge underits jurisdiction shall have~
respectively,powerto receiveby gift, grant,contract,deviseor
donation, by will or otherwise,any personalor real estatenot

exceedingin valuethe sum of two hundredthousanddollars,as
themaximum of their assetsrespectively,andshall havepower

to sell, alien ordisposeof thesame,and no suchgift, contractor
deviseor donatronsby will, subscriptionor otherwiseshall fail
by reasonofany miadescriptionin thenameofsuchcorporation,
andthat all contractsoragreementswhichmay have beenlaw-
fully enteredinto by saidSubordinateLodgesundertheir organ-

ization heretofore shall be binding upon them in their several

~1
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Corporatecapacitiesunder this Act, and that the swim nay lie

enforced by them respectively, and the property and effects
owned by them being dedicatedto charitable purposesonly

shall heexemptfrom taxation

Sec. 2. Be it frief/ser enacfed, That all laws and parts of
lawsof a generalor specialcharacterconflicting with the pro-
visionsof this Act beandthesamearehereby repealed,”

Approved March 17, 1875
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DEGREE AND CEREMONIAL WORK.

OPENING OF THE LODGE.

* ~ 4, * * A, ~

OPENING PRAYER.

Our Father, which art in heaven, hallowed be
Thy name Thy kingdom come. Thy will be
done in earthas it is in heaven Give us this day
our daily bread And forgive us our debts,as we
forgive our debtors. And lead us not into teropta-
tion, but deliver us from evil For thine is the
kingdom and the power, and the glory, forever.

Amen So mote it be.

Or this

Most holy and glorious Lord God, the Great
Architect of the Universe,the giver of all gifts and
graces: Thou hast promised that where tivo or
threearegatheredtogetherin Thyname,Thouwilt
be in themidst of them andbless them.” In Thy
namewe assemble,mosthumbly beseechingThee
to bless us in all our undertakings, that we may
know and serveTheearight,that all ouractionsmay
tend to Thy glory, and to our advancementin
knowkdge and virtue And we beseechThee, 0
Lord God, to bless our presentassembling,and to
illuminate our minds, that we maywalk in thelight

ii

Oiti.AiitC Ai~D CEItEMONIAL WOY&K. dl

of Thy countenance;and when the trials of uuw
probationarystateareover, be admitted into TM1~
‘l’EM PLE “not made with hands,eternal in the
heavens” Amea. So mote it be

XI n~s”op’ ste ode is adniisnblc but not obligatory

“ A * * * * ‘5

CLOSING THE LODGE.

* * * * * * A,

IE’RAYER AT CLOSING

Supreme Architect of the Universe,accept our
humble praises and hearty thanks for the many
merciesand blessingswhich Thy bounty has con-
Lerred on us, and espccially for this friendly and
social intercourse. Pardon, we beseech Thee,
whateverThouhastseenamissin us since we have
been together, and continue to us Thy presence,
protection and blessing. Make us sensible of the
enewed obligations we are under to love Thee

supremely,andto befricndly to eachother. May
all our irregular passionsbe subdued,and maywe
daily increasein E

1’aith, HopeandCharity, but more
especiallyin that Charity whichis thebondof peace
and the perfection of every virtue. May we so

PracticeThy preceptsin the rigid observanceof the
LenetsoI Freemasonry,that we mayfinally obtain

—i
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Thy promises,and find an entrancethrough the

gatesinto theTempleand city of our God. Amen..
So mote it be

Here may fo1io~ an ode

* * * * * * *

CHARGE AT ‘CLOSING

Brethren

We are now about to quit this sacredretreatof
friendship andvirtue, to mix againwith theworld.
Amidst its concernsand employments,fotget not•
the duties which you have heard so frequently
inculcated and so forcibly recommendedin this’
Lodge. Rememberthat, aroundthis sacredaltar, -

you have solemnly bottnd yourself to befriend and
relieveeverybrotherwho shall ncedyourassistance.
Yo~ havepromisedin the most friendly mannerto
remind hini of his errors,and aid a refotmation.
These generousprinciples are to extend further,
every human being has a claim upon your kind
offices; do good unto all; recommendit more
especially “to the household of’ the faithful.”
Finally, brethren,be ye all of one mind; live in
pea~,and may the God of peaceandlove delight
to dwell with andbless you.

~i~J
V

BENEDICTION AT CLOSING

And so may we ever meet, act and part, my
brethren. May brotherly love prevail and every
moraland social virtue cementus! May thebless-
ings of heavenrestupon us and all regularMasons!
Amen So mote it be.

S
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The following passageof Scripture (Psalms CXXXIII) is
rehearsed

Behold, how good and how pleasant it is for

brethrento dwell togetherin unity! It i-s like the
precious ointment upon tbe head, that ran down
upon the beacd, even Aaron’s beard: that went
down to the skirts of his garments;as the dew of
Hernion, and as the dew that descendedupon the
mountainsof Zion: for there the Lord commanded
the blessing,even life forevermore!

* * * * A, * *

Towardsthe close of the section is explainedthat peculiar
ensign of Masonry,the lambskin,orwhite leatherapron

I now present you with a lambskin, or white
leather apron. It is an emblemof innocence,and
thebadgeof aMason,moreancientthantheGolden

conferred upon you at this or any future pcriod by
king l)rince, potentate,or any otherperson,unless
li-c l)e a Mason.

Lt may be, my brother, that, in the coming
ycass,upon your headshall rest the laurel leaves
i)f victory; on your breast may hang jewels fit
to grace the diadem of an Eastern potentate:
nay, more than these, with light added to the
coming light, your ambitiousfeet may treadround
after round the ladder that leads to fame in our
Mystic Circle, andeventhe purpleof our)Fraternity
may rest upon your honored shoulders;but never
again from mortal hands,never again until yoer
enfrancbrsedspint shall have passedupward and
inward throughthepearlygates,shall anyhonorso
distinguished, so emblematical of purity and all
perfection,be bcstowedupon you as this wbich I
now confer.

It is yours—yours to wear throughout an hon-
orable life, and at your death,should you so will,
be placcd upon the coffin which shall contain
your earthly remains, and with them be laid be-
neath the silent clods of the valley. Let its pure
and spotlesssurface be to you an ever-prescntre-
minderof a “pnrtty of life andrectitudeof conduct,”
a never-endingargumentfor ooblerdeeds,for higher
thoughts,for pureractions And when atlast your
weary feet shall have cometo the endof life’s toil-
somejourney, and from your nervelessgrasp shall
dropforever theworking toolsof life, maytherecord
of your life and actionsbe as pureand spotlessas

Fleeceor RomanEagle, more honorable than the
Star and Garter, or any other Order that can be
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the fair emblemwhich I placewithin your hands
to-night. And when your trembling soul shall
stand before the GreatWhite Throne, may it be
your portion, my brother, to receive from the Su-
premeGrand Master the welcome words, “Well
done, good and faithful servant; enter thou into
the joy of thy Lord.”

Accept it, my brother,and may you everwearit
with pleasureto yourselfandhonorto theFraternity.
Takeit to the * * * * who wifl teachyou to
wearitas * * * ~‘ A,

* A, A, * * * a *

This sectioncloseswith an explanatiOnof the working tools
of gnteredApp reoticri.which arc the Twenty- four Inch Gauge
and Common Gavel

I

The Twenty-foUr Inch Gecige is an instIument
used by operativeMasonsto measureand lay out
their work; but we, as Freeand AcceptedMasons,
aretaught~tomake useof it for the morenobleand
gloiious purposeof dividing our time. It being
divided into twenty-four equal parts, is emblematic
of the tweoty-four bouIsof the day, which we are
taught to divide into threeequalparts,wherebyare

found eight hoursfor the serviceof God, and a clip
tressedworthy brother; eight for our usual voca-
lions, and eight for refreshmentand sleep.

The CommonGavel is an instrumentmadeuseof
l)y operativeMasonsto break off the superfluous
cornersof rough stones,thebetterto fit themfor the
buildersuse;but we. asFreeandAcceptedMasons,
aretaught to makeuseof it for themorenobleand
glorious purpose of divesting our hearts and con-

sciencesof all the vices and superfluities of life,
thereby fitting our minds as living stonesfor that
spiritual building,that house“not madewith hands,
eternalin theheavens.”- -

* * * * * * *

SECTION SECOND.

The secondsection rationall~’ accounti for the ceremonyof
initiating a candidateinto ourancient institution.

* * * A, * * *

THE BADGE OF A MASON.

The lamb hasin all agesbeendeemedan emblem
of innocence:the lambskin is,
therefore, to remind you of
.batpurity of life andrectitude
of conduct which is so essen-
ti:tlly necessaryto gain admis-
sion into the CelestialLodge above,where the Su-
premeArchitectof theIjnivei sepresides.

~* * * * A, A, *

A,
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SECTION THIRD.

The third sectionexplains the natureand psinciples of our
institution, in it, also, we receive instroclsons relative to the
Form, Supports,Covering, Furniture, Ornaments,Lights and
Jewelsof the Lodge, how it should be situatedand to whom
dedicated

Freemasonryis not only the most ancient,but
most moral scienceknown to man. Every char-
acter, emblemand figure depictedin a lodge hasa
moral and useful meaning,and forcibly inculcates
the practiceof virtue.

A LODGE

is a certMn numberof Masonsduly assembled,with
the Holy Bible, Square and Compassesand a
Charteror Warrantempoweringthem to work.

Our ancient brethren usuallyheld their ~Lodges
on high bills or in low vales the betterto observe

I

I
‘If

ENTERED APPRENTICE

the approachof cowansand eavesdroppers,either
ilseeliding or descending.

THE FORM OF A LODGE

is an oblongsquare—fromeastto west,andbetween
north and south, from earth to heaven, and from
surface to centre. These vast dimensionsdenote
theuniversalityof Masonry,and a Mason’scharity
should be equally extensive

OUR INSTITUTION
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is supportedby threegreatpillars, Wisdom,Strength
andBeauty,becauseit is necessarythat thereshould
be wisdom to contrive, strength to support, and
beauty to adorn all great and impoitant under-
takings.

ITS COVERING

is no less than a clouded canopyor starry.decked
heaven, where all good Masonshope at last to
arrive,by aid of thetheologicalladder,which Jacob
in his vision, saw extendingfrom eaIth to heaven;
thethreeprincipal roundsof which aredenominated
Faith, Hope and Charity, and which admonish us

I -
ENTERED APPRENTICE. 43

tri hove faith in God, hope in immortality, and
cli~lrity to all mankind.

1’lic gIeatestof theseis Charity; for faith may
belost in sight; hopeendsin fruition; hot charity
extendsbeyond the grave through the boundless
realms of eternity.

THE FURNITURE OF A LODGE

is the Holy Bible, SquareandCompasses. The Holy
Bible is dedicatedto God, the
Squareto theMaster, and the
Compassesto the Craft The
Bible is dedicatedto God be-
causeit is the inestimablegift
of God to man * *

the Squareto the Master, be-
causeit is the properMasonic
emblem of his office, and the Compassesto the
Craft, because,by adueattentionto theirusewe are
taught to circumscribeour desires and keep our
passionsin due bounds.

THE ORNAMENTS OF

F’

A LODGE

I
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are the Mosaic Pavement,the Indented Tesseland

the Blazing Star. The Mosaic Pavement is a
representationof thegroundfloor of King Solomon’s
Temple. The Indented Tessel, <that beautiful
tesselatedborder, or skirting, with which it was
surrounded;andtheBlazing Starin theCentre,the
S S. or Holy of Holses.

The Mosaic Pavement is emblematic of human
life, checkeredwith good and evil, the beautiful
borderwhich surroundsit, thosemanifold blessings
andcomfortswhich surroundus, andwhich we hope
to enjoyby a faithful relianceon divine Providence,
which is hieroglyphically representedby the blazing
star in the centre.

THERE ARE THREE LIGHTS

I I I
in a Lodge, situatedin the south, west and east.
Thereis nonein thenorth, becauseKing Solomon’s
templewassituatedso far noith of the ecliptic that
neitherthesunnormoonat meridiancoulddart any

rays to the northerly part thereof. The
therefore,is Masonscallytermeda placeof da’

A LODGE HAS SfX JEWELS,

three immovable and three movab]e.

THE TM MOVABLE JEWELS
are the Square, Level and Plumb. The Square
teachesmorality, the Level equality,and thePlumb
rectitudeof life.

THE MOVABLE JEWELS

are the Rough Ashlar, Perfect Ashlar and Trestle-

board.
The Rough Ashlar is a

stone as ta]cen from the
quarries in its rode and
natural state.

The PerfectAshlar is
a stonemadereadyby the
handsof the i~orkmen,to
be adjustedby the work-
ing toolsof theIel]ow-craft

The Trestle.board is for the master workman
to drawhis designsupon.
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By the Rough Ashlar we are reminded of our
rode andimperfectstateby nature; by the Perfect
Ashlar that stateof perfectionat which we.hopeto
arrive by a virtuous education,our own endeavors,
and the blessingof God; and by the Trestle-board
wearealsoremindedthat, astheoperativeworkman
erectshis temporalbuilding agreeablyto the rules
and designslaid down by the masteron his trestle-
board,so shouldwe, both operativeandspeculative,
~ndeanor to erectour spiritual building agreeably
to the rules anddesignslaid down by the Supreme
Architect of the Universe, in the great books of
natureand revelation,which is our spiritual, moral
andMasonictrestle-board.

SITUATION OF LODGES.

Lodges are situated due east and west, 1~c~in~e
King Solomon’s temple was so situated. King
Solomon’s temple was so situated, becauseafter
Moses had safely conductedthe ehildten of Israel
through theRed Seawhenpursuedby Pharaohand
his host,he, by a divine command,erecteda taber-
nacle. This tabernaclewas an exact model for
King Solomon’stemple, and was situateddue east
and west to perpetuate a remembranceof that
miraculouseastwind by which their mighty deliver.
ance was wrought; also to receive the rays of the
rising sun.

DEDICATION OF LODGES.
Lodges were anciently dedicated to King Sol-

omon, becausebe was our first Most Excellent
Giand Master, but modernMasonsdedicatetheirs
to St. JohntheBaptist and St. JohntheEvangelist,
who were two eminent patrons of Masonry; and
since their time thereis repre-
sented, in every regular and
well governedLodge, a certain
point within the circle, embor-
dered by two perpendicular
parallel lines, representingSt.
John the Baptist and St John
theEvangelist,assduponthetop
rests the Holy Scriptures.
(The point representsan in-
dividual brother, the circle the
boundaryline beyondwhich he
is neverto sufferhis prejudices

.1

iN.
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or passionsto betray him.) In going round this
circle we necessarilytouch upon these two lines as
well as the Holy Scriptures,and while a Mason
keepshimself circumscribedwithin theis precepts,it
is impossiblethat heshouldmaterially err.

THE TENETS OF OUR ORDER ARE
BROTHERLY LOVE, RELIEF

AND TRUTH.

BIiOTMRRLY LOVE.

By the exerciseof brotherly love we are taught
to regard the whole hu-
manspeciesas one fam-
ily thehigh and low, the
rich and poor, who, as
createdby oneAlmighty
Parent, and inhabitants
of the sameplanet, are
to aid, support and pro-
tect eachother. Onthis
principle, Masoory unites men of every country,
sect and opinion, and conciliates true friendship
amongthosewho might otherwise have remained
at a perpetualdistance

RELSRE.

To relieve the distressedis a duty incumbent
on aU men, bat particularly on Masons, who are
linked togetherby an indissolublechain of sincere
affection. To soothethe unhappy, to sympathizc

with their misfortunes, to compassionatetheir
miseries, and to restore peaceto their troubled

minds, is the greataim we have in view. On this
basis we form our friendships and establish oui
connections.

is a divine attribute, and the foundation of every
virtue. To be good and true is the first lessonwc
are ta~ight in Masonry. On this themewe contem.

plate, and by its dictatesendeavorto regulateour
conduct; hence, whi[e influenced by this principle.

TROTS

L
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hypocrisy and deceit are unknown amongus; sin-
cerity and plain dealing distinguish Os, and the
heart and tongue join in promoting each other’s

welfareand rejoicing in eachother’s prosperity.

THE PERFECT POINTS

of a Mason’sentrancearefour, the * * *

and allude to the four cardinal virtues (Temper-
ance, Fortsfude,Prudenceand Justice),and are thus

explained:

TEMPERANCE

is that due restraint upon our affections and pas.
sions which renders thebody tameand
governable,and frees the mind from the
allurementsof vice. This virtue should
betheconstantpractice of every Mason,
as he is thereby taught to avoid excess
or contracting any licentious or vicious
habit, theindulgenceof which might lead
him to disclosesomeof those valuablese~
crets which he haspromised to conceal
andneverreveal, and which would con~
sequentlesubjecthim to the contemptand detes-
tation of all gocd Masoos. * * * *

FORTITUDE

whereby we aie enabledto undergo i~.ny

pain, peril or danger,when prudentially
deemedexpedient. This virtue is equally
distant from rashness and cowardice,
and, like the former, should be deeply
impressedupon themind of everyMason
as a safeguardor security against any
illegal attack that may bemadeby force
or otherwise, to extort from him any of

_________ thosevaluablesecIetswith which he has
been so solemnly intrusted, and which

were emblematically representedupon his first
admission into the Lodge. * ~ * *

PRUDENCR

teachesusto regulateourlives andactionsagreeably
to the dictatesof reason,andis that habit
by which we wisely judge, and pruden-
tially determine,on all thingsrelative to
our presentaswell asto ourfuture happi-
ness. This virtue should be thepeculiar
characteristicof cvery Mason, not only
for thegovernmentof his conductwhile
in theLodge,but alsowhenabroadin the
v,orld. It shouldbeparticularlyattended
~o, in all strangeand mixed companies,
novor to let fall the least sign, token or word
whereby the secretsof Masonry might be unlaw-
fully obtained. C * * *

1•

is that noble and steady purpose of the mind,
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JUSTICE

is that standard or boundary of right
which enablesus to render to everyman
his just due, without distinction. This
virtue is not only consistentwith divine
andhumanlaws,but it is thevery cement
andsupportof civil society;andasjustice
in a great measureconstitutesthe real
good man,so should it be the invariable
practiceof every Masonnever to deviate
from the minutest principles thereof
*

CHALK, CHARCOAL AND CLAY.

EnteredApprenticesshould * * * * free-

dom, fervencyand zeal,emblematicallyrepresented
by

There is nothing freer than chalk, becauseon
the slighesttouchit leavesa tracebehindit; there
is nothingmoreferventthancharcoal,becausewhen
properly ignited, to it the most obduratemetals
yield; there is nothing more zealous than clay,
our mother earth, which is constantly employed
in man’s use, and should as constantlyremind us
that from it wecame,andonto it wemustall return.

ENTERED APPRENTICE.

Our mother earthalone,of all the elements,has
never proved unfriendly to man. The bodies of
water delugehim with rain, oppresshim with hail,
and drown him with inundations; theair rushesin
storms,preparesthe tempest,and fires light up tbc
volcano; but the earth,ever kind and indulgent, is
foundsubservientto hiswishes. Thoughconstantly
harassed,more to furnish the luxuries than the
necessariesof life, sheneverrefusesher accustomed
yield, spreadinghis path with flowers andhis table
with plenty. Thoughsheproducespoison, still she
supplies the antidote, and returns with interest
every good committed to her care; and when at
last he is called upon to passthrough the “dark
valley of the shadowof death,” she once more re-
ceiveshim and piouslycovershisremainswithin her
bosom. This admonishesus that from it we camc,
and to it we must shortly return -

CHARGE AT INITIATION INTO THE FIRST
DEGREE.

BROTHER

As you are now introduced into the first prin-
ciples of Masonry, I congratalate yoa on being
acceptedinto this anCient and honorableOrder—
ancient, as having existed from time immemorial,
andhonorable,astending in everyparticular so to
tender a

11 men who will be comformableto itspre-
cepts No institution was ever raised on a better

principle or more solid fouiidation; nor were ever
moic e>cellent roles and useful maxims laid

* * *
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down than are inculcated in the severalMasonic
lectures. The greatestandbestof men,in all ages,
havebeenencauragersandpromotersof theart, and
haveneverdeemedit derogatoryto their dignity to
level themselveswith the fraternity, extend their
privileges, and patronize their assemblies. There
are threegreatduties which, as a Mason, you are
charged to inculcate—to God, your neighbor, and
yourself. To God, in never mentioning His name
l)ut with that reverentialawe which is due from a
creatureto his Creator; to implore His aid in all
yoir laudable‘undertakings, and to esteem Him
asthechief good. Toyour neighborin actiogupon
the square,and doing unto him as you wish he
shoulddo unto you, and to yourself, in avoiding all
irregularity aud intemperancewhich may impair
your faculties, or debasethe dignity of your pro-
fession. A zealousattachmentto theseduties will
iasurepublic and private esteem.

In theState you are to bea quiet add peacefu
subject,true to your goveroment,and just to your
country; you are not to countenancedisloyalty
or rebellion,but patiently submitto legalauthority,
and confoimwith cheerfulnessto thegovernmentof
the country in ‘which you live. In your outward
demeanor,be particularly careful to avoid censure
and reproach.

Although your frequent appearance at our
regularmeetingsis earnestlysolicited, yet it is not
meantthat Masonryshallinterferewith yourneces-
sary vocations; for theseare on no account to be

neglected,neither areVon to sofTer yriur zeal for the

institution to lead you into argunici,t with those
who, through ignorance,may ridicole i I.

At your leisure hours,that youmay iniprove in
Masonic knowledge, you are ~o conversewith well-
informed brethren, who will always be as rceily
to give asyou will be to receiveinstruction.

Finally, keep sacred and inviolable the mys-
teries of the Order, as theseare to distinguish yriu
from the rest of the community, and mark your
consequenceamong Masons. If, in the circle of
your acquaintance,you find a person desirousof
being initiated into Masonry, be particularly at-
tentive not to recommend him unlessyou arecon-
vinced hewill conform to our rules,that the honor,
glory andreputationof theinstitution maybefirmly
established,and the world at largeconvincedof its
goodeffects.

CLOSING.

* * * * * * *
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THE DEGREE OF FELLOW CRAFT.

SECTION FIRST.

The first section recapitulates important ceremonies, and
instructs the diligent ciaftsmanhow to proceedin the proper
arrangementof theseveralceremoniesusedon theoccasion It
shoald,therefore,bewell understoodhy every officerandmem-
herof the Lodge.

CLOTH] NO.

Apron — ~ihite lambskin, samesize audshapeasthat of the
precedingdegree,lined with white and edgedwith a binding of
white wateredsilk one-fourth of an inch wide, upon the apr00
two light blue rosettes,onein eachlowercorner Gloves,white,
clothes,darkorhlaclc.

OPENING.

* * * * * * *

RECEPTION.

* * * * * * *

The following passageof Scripturefrom Amos, chaptei vii,
verses7 and8, is rehearsed:

“Thus he shewed me’ and, behold, tbe Lord
stood upon a wall made by a plumb-[ine, with a
plumb-line in His hand

And the Lord said unto me, Amos, what seest
thou? And I said, a plumb-line. Then said the
Lord, behold,I will seta plumb-line in the midstof
my peopleIsrael. I will not againpassby them any
more.”

* C * * * * 5

£
The working tools of Fellow Craft are here introduced antI

explained,which are.

THE PLUMB, SQUARE AND LEVEL.

The Plumb is an instrument made use of by
operative Masons to raise perpendiculars; the
Square,to squarethe work, and the Level to lay
horizontals, but we, asFree andAccepted Masons,
aretaught to make useof them for more nobleand
glorious purposes. The Plumb admonishesus to
walkuptightly in our severalstationsbeforeGodand
man, squaringour actionsby the Squareof virtue,
and remembering that we are traveling upon the
level of time to “that undiscoveredcountry from
whosebourneno traveler returns”

* * * * 5’ * *

SECTION SECOND.

The secondsectionof this degreerefers to the origin of ihe
institution and views Masonry under two deisominations,
operative and speculative The period stipulateil for reward-
ing merit is here fixed, and the inimitable moral to which that

circumstance alludes is explained The celestial and terres-
trial globes are considered,and here the accomplishedMason
may display his talentsto advantagein elucidatingthe Orders
of Architecture, the Sensesof human nature, and the Liberal

liffi1
4~—~ - —,.-~----— — ‘fT
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Arti and Sciencee,whtch are ceverally clasied in a regular
arrangement.

* * * * Masonry is considered under two

denominations—operativeand speculative.

OPERATIVE MASONRY.

By Opeiative Masonry we allude to a proper
application of the useful rules of architecture,
whencea structurewill derive figure, strengthand
beauty,andwhencewilt resulta dueproportion and
a just correspondencein all its parts. It furnishes
us with dwellings and convenientsheltersfrom the
vicissitudesandinclemenciesof seasons;and while
it displays the effects of humanwisdom, as well in
the choice, as in the arrangement~of the sundry
materialsof which anedificeis composed,it demon-
stratesthat a fund of scienceand industry is im-
planted in man, for the best, most salutary and
beneficentpurposes.

SPECULATIVE MASO ~‘4RY.

By SpeculativeMasonry we learn to subduethe
passions,act upon the square,keepatongueof good
report, maintain secrecyand practicecharity. It
is so far interwovenwith religion asto lay us under
obligationto pay~thatrationalhomageto the Deity
which at once constitutesour duty and oui happi-
ness. It leads the contemplative to view with
reverenceand admiration the glorious works of

creation, and inspires him with the most exa4i~
iil(’riS of theperfectionsof his divine Creator. O~r
ancient brethren wrought in operativeas well £w
speculative Masonry. We work in speculative
only. They wrought six days,andrestedupon the
seventh,becausein sixdaysGodcreatedthe heaven
and earth, and rested upon the seventhday, the
seventh, therefore, our ancient brethren conse-
crated as a day of rest from their labors, thereby
enjoying frequentopportunitiesto contemplatethe
gloriousworks of creation,andto adoretheir great
Creator.

* Ii. * * * I, *

They were eighteen cubits high, twelve in cir-
cumference,andwerehollow, thebetterto serveasa

F-
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saferepository for the archivesof Masonry against
inundationsandconflagrations.

They were ornamentedwith chapiters of five
cubitseach,making their wholeheight twenty-three
cubits.

These chapiters were adorned with lily work,
network and pomegranates,denoting

PEACE, UNITY AND PLENTY.

The lily, from its purity, and the remote situa-
tion in which it grows, denotesPeace;thenet work,
from theintimateconnectionof all itsparts,denotes
Unity; and the pomegranate,from the exuberance
of its seeds, denotesPlenty.

They were further ornamentedwith two arti-
ficial sphericalbodies,oneon the top of each,repre-
senting

THE GLOBES

celestial and terrestrial, which denote the univer-
sality of Masonry. They were cast in the plainsof
Jordan in the clay groundsbetweenSuccothand
yaradaitha,whereall theholy vesselsof King Solo-
moo’s Temple were

* * * * * * *

FELLOW CRAFT.

FLIGHT OF WINDING STAIRS

As the Five Ordersof Architectureareconsideredin this sec-
non, i hrief deicription of them may not he improper.

ORDER IN ARCHITECTURE.

By Order in Architecture is meant a system of
all the members,proportions, and ornaments of
columnsandpilasters,or it is a regulararrangement

of the projecting partsof a building, which, united
with thoseof a column, form a beautiful, perfect
and completewhole.

ITS ANTIQUITY.

From the first formation of society, Order in
Architecture may be traced. When the rigor of
seasonsobliged men to contrive shelter from the

* 1’ * ~ * * *
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inclemencyof the weather,we learnthat they first
plantedtreeson ends,and thenlaid othersacross,to
support a covering. The bands which connected
thesetreesat the top andbottom are said to have
given rise to the idea of the base and capital of
pillars, andfromthis simplehint originally proceeded
themore improved art of archLtecture.

The five ordersare thus classed: The Tuscan,
Doric, Ionic, Corinthian and Composite.

THE INVENTION OF ORDER IN ARCHITEC-

TURE

The ancientand original Ordersin Architecture
revered by Masons are no more than three—the
Doric, Ionic and Corinthian, which were invented
by theGreeks. To these the Romanshave added
two—the Tuscan and the Composite. To the
Gteeks,therefore,and not to ~he Romans,are we
indebtedfor what is great,judiciousand distinct in
Architecture.

TM I~ FIVE SENSESOF HUMAN NATURE.

~ Pive Sensesof Human Nature, which are Heanng, See-
I,i~, I~eeling,Smelling and Tasting, are next ~efened to and ex-

I IiLttlcd

* * * * * * *

‘VilE SEVEN LIBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES

are Grammar,Rhetoric, Logic, Arithmetic, Geome-
Music andAstronomy.

try,The science of Geometry is most revered by
Masons. Geometry t;reats of the powers and
piopertiesof magnitudesin general,where length,
breadthandthicknessare considered,from a point
to a line, from a line to a superficies,and from a
superhciesto a soLid.

A point is position without magnitude.

A line is a point; continued,and a figure of one
capacity—namely,length.

A superficies is a figure of two dimensions—
namely, length andbreadth.

A solid is a figure of three dimensions—namely,
length, breadthand thickness.

THE ADVANTAGES OF GEOMETRY.

By this sciencethe architect is enabled to con-
~truct his plansandexecutehis designs,the general
to arrangehis soldiers,thegeographerto give usthe
dimcnsionsof the world and all thingstherein con-
Udncd, to delineatethe extent of seas,and specify
I lie dwisions of empires,kingdoms, and provinces
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By ‘~t, also, the astronomer~senabledto make his
observations,and to fix the duration of time and
seasons,yearsand cycles. In fine, geometry iF the
foundationof aichitecture,and the root of mathe-
matics.

* * * * ~l *

A SYMBOL OF PLENTY.

What does it denot;e~
How was it represented?
How did it originate?

THE MORAL ADVANTAGES OF GEOMETRY.

Geometry,the first and noblest of sciences,is
thebasison which thesuperstructureof Masonry~is
crccted. By Geometry we may eLirLously trace

F

FELLOW CRAFT.

cealedrecesses. By it we may discover thepower,
naturethroughhervariouswindings to her mostcon-
thewisdom andthegoodnessof theGrandArtificer
of the Universe,and viev~ with delight; the propor-
tions which connectthis vast machine

By it we may discoverhow theplanetsmove in
thcir different orbLts, and demonstratetheir various
revolutions. By it we account for the ietuin of
seasons,andthevariety of sceneswhich eachseason
displays to the discerningeye Numberlessworlds
are aroundus, all framedby thesamedivine Artist,
which roll through the vast expanseand are all
conductedby the sameunerringlaw of nat;ure.

A survey of nature,and the observationof her
beautiful proportions, first determined man to
imitatc the divine plan, and studysymmetry add
order. Thisgaverise to societies,andbirth to every
usefulart. The architectbeganto design,and the
pLanswhich he laid down,beingimprovedby experi-
enceand time, haveproducedworkswhich are the
admiration of every age.

The lapseof time, the ruthlesshand of ignor-
anceand thedevastationsof war, have laid waste
and destioyedmany ~‘alable monumentsof antiq-
uLty, on which the utmost exertions of human
geniushave been employed. Even the teniple of
Solomon, so spaciousand magnificent and con-
structedby so many celebratedartists, escapednot
the unsparingravages of barbarousforce. Free.
masonry,notwithstanding,hasstill survived. The
attentiveearreceivesthesoundfrom theinstructive

65
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tongue,and themysteriesof Freemascmnryaresafely
lodgedin the repositoryof faithful breasts. Tools
and instruments of architecture, and symbolic
emblems,most expiessive,are selectedby thefra-
ternity, to imprint on the mind wise and serious
truths; and thus througha successionof ages, are
transmitted,unimpaired, the mostexcellent tenets
of our institution.

* * * * * * *

CHARGE AT PASSING TO THE DEGREE OF
FELLOW CRAFT.

BROTHER.
Being passedto the seconddegreeof Masonry,

we congratulateyou on your preferment. The
internal, and not the external, qualifications of a
man,are what Masonry regards As you increase
in knowledge,youwill improvein socialintercourse.

It is unnecessaryto iecapstulate the duties
which,asaMason,you areboundto discharge,or to
enlargeon the necessityof a strict adherenceto
them,asyour own experiencemusthaveestablished
their value. Our laws and regulationsyou are
strenuouslyto support,andbealwaysreadyto assist
in seeingthem duly executed. You are not to pal-
liate or aggravatetheoffensesof your brethren;but
in the decision of every trespassagainstour rules,
you areto judgewith candor,admonishwith friend-
ship, and reprehendwith ustice.

The study of the liberal arts, that valuable
branch of education which tends so effectually to’

1’
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polish and adorn the mind, is earnestly recom-
mendedto your consideration,especiallythescience
of Geometry, which is establishedas the basis of
our art. Geometry,or Masonry,originally synony-
mous terms,being of a divine andmoral nature,is
enrichedwith the most useful knowledge; while it
provesthewonderful propertiesof nature,it demon-

p stratcsthe more important tiuths of morality
Your past behavior and regulai deportment

have meritedthe honorwhich we havenow confer-
red, and in your new characterit is expectedthat
you will conform to the principlesof the Order, by
steadily perseveringin the practiceof every com-
mendable virtue. Such is the natore of your
engagementas a Fcllow Craft, and to theseduties
you areboundby thc mostsacredties.

CLOSING

* * * I, * * *

1~~
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THE DEGREE OF MASTER MASON.

SECTION FIRST.

The ceremonyof raising to the Sublime Degree of Master
Mason is particularly specified and other usefal instructions
are given in this branch of the Lecture To a completelenowl-
edgeof the whole Lecture few, isdeed,ever arrive, hut it is an
infallible truth, that he who acquiresby merit the mark ofpre-
eminence which this degree confers receives a reward which
amply compensatesfor all his pastdiligence and assiduity

CLOTHiNG

Apron — white lambskin, of thesame size and shapeasthat
of thepreceding degreps,lined with white and edgedwith abind-
ing of sky-blue watered silk three.foorths of an inch in width,
with two sky-blue rosettes on the bottom and one on the flap of
the apron. Dark or black clothes and white glovesshould be
worn by officersand brethren

OPENING.

* * * ‘I * * *

RECEPTION.

* * * S * * *

The following passage of firriptore. from Ecciesiastes,
rbapterxii, verses1-7, is introdoced

Remembernow thy Creatorin the daysof thy
youth, while the evil days come not, nor the years
draw nigh, when thou shalt say, I have no pleasure
in them, while the sun,or thelight, or the moon,or
the stars, be not darkened, nor the clouds return
after the rain in theday when the keepersof the

/

honseshall tremble, and the strong men shall bow
tbt’mselves,andthegrindersceasebecausetheyare
(ow, and those that look out of the windows be
darkened,andthedoorsshallbe shut in thestreets;
when thesoundof thegrinding is low; and heshall
riseup at thevoiceof thebird, andall thedaughters
of music shall bebroughtlow; Also, whentheyshall
beafraidof that which is high, and fearsshall be in
theivay, andthealmondtreesshallflourish, andthe
grasshoppershall bea burden,and desireshall fail
becauseman goeth to his long home, and the
mournersgo about the streets:or ever the silver
cord be loosed,or thegoldenbowl bebroken, or the
pitcher be broken at the fountain, or the wheel
broken at the cistern. Then shall the dust return
to the earthas it was: and the spirit shall return
unto God who gave it.

* * * C * * *

THE WORKING TOOLS

of MasterMasonareall theimplementsof Masonry
indiscriminately, but more especiallythe Trowel%~ The trowel is an instrument

madeose of by Operative Ma-
sonsto spreadthecementwhich
unites a building into one com-
mon mass; but we, as Freeand
Accepted Masons,are taught to

make useof it for the morenobleandglorious pur-

poseof spreadingthe cementof brotherly love and
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affectidn, that cement which unites us into one
sacred band, or society of friends and brothers,
amongwhom no contention should ever exist bet
that noble contention,or rather emulation, of who
can bestwork, and best agree

* * a * * * s

SECOND SECTiON.

Thissectionrecitesthe historical traditious of the Order, and
presentsto view a finished pictore of the utmost consequence
to the Fraternity It exemplifies an instanceof virtue, for-
titude and integrity unparalleledin thehistory of man

C * 4 * * * *

NEARER, MY GOD, TO THEE

Nearer,my God,to Thee,
Nearer to Thee’

Sen though it be across
That raisethme,

Still all iiiy song shall be,
Nearer,my God, to Thee!

Nearer to Thee

‘Though, like a wanderer,
The son gonedown,

Daikoessbeover me,

My resta stone,
Yet in my dreamsI’d be

Nearer,my God, to Thcei
Nearer to Thee

ThereIcc the way appear,
Stepsuntoheaven,

All that thos sendestme
In mercy given,

Angels to beckon me
Nearer,my God, to Theel

Nearer to Thee’

MASTER MASON.

Then with my waking thoughts,
Bright with Thy praise,

Out of my stony griefs,
Bethel I’ll raise,

Soby my woesto be
Nearer,my God, to Thee

1
Nearerto Thee’

Oi if, on joyful wing,
Cleaving the sky,

Sun,moon sod starsforgot,
UpsvardI fly,

Still all my song shallbe,
Nearer,my God, to Thee

Nearerto Thee1

* * * C * * *

Hark? from the tombs a doleful sound!

My earsattend the cry,
Yeliving men comeview ihe giound,

Whereyou mostshortly lie

71
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Princes,th.s claymust beyour bed,

In spite of all your towers,The tall, the wise, the reverendhead,

Must lie aslaw asours.

Great God,is this our certain doom?
And arewestill secure?

St~11walking downward to the tomb,

And yet preparedno rnOrO

Grantusthe powerof quickning grace,

To fit our souls to fly,
Thatwhenwe dropthis dying flesh,

We’ll rise abovethe sky.

Or the following maybe used

PLEYELS HYMN

Solemnstrikes the funeral chime.
Notesof ourdepartingtime,

As wejourney herebelow
Through apilgnmage of woe.

Mortals now indulge atear,
For mortality is heret
Seehow wide her trophieswave
O’er theslumbers of the grave.

Here anotherguestwe bnng:

Seraphof Celestial wing,
To our funeial altarcome,
Waft this friend andbrotherhome.

Lard of all I below—abOVe
Fill our heartswith truth and love,

When dissolves our earthly tie.
Take usto Thy Lodgean High.
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PRAYER AT RAISING A BROTHER TO THE
SUBLIME DEGREE OF MASTER MASON.

Thou, 0 God! knowestour down-sitting and our
upnsing, and understandestour thoughtsafar off.
Shieldand defendusI rom theevil intentionsof our

enemies,and support us underthe trials and afflic-
tions we are destined to endure while traveling
throughthis vale of tears. Man that is born of a
woman is of few days, and full of trouble. Lie
comethforth like a flower andis cut down,hefleeth
also as a shadow,and continuethnot. Seeinghis
days are determinedthe numberof his monthsare
with Thee. ThoQhaseappointedhisboundsthat he
cannotpass;turn from him that hemay rest, till he
shall accomplish his day. For there is hopeof a
tree, ~fit be cut down,that it will sproutagain,and
that the tenderbranchthereofwill not cease. But
mandieth andwastethaway;yea,mangivethup the
ghost,andwhereis he? As thewatersfail from the
sea, and the flood decayethand drieth up, so man
hethdown, and riseth not up till the heaven shall
beno more. Yet, 0 Lord’ havecompassionon the
childrenofThy creation;administerthem comfortin
time of trouble, and savethem with an everlasting
salvation. Amen.

So mote it be.
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The third section illustrates certain hieroglyphical emblems
and inculcates many useful lessonsto extendknowledge and
promotevirtue It alsodetails manyparticulars relativeto the
buddingof the Templeof King Solomon.

HISTORICAL LECTURE.

Sacredhistory ioforms US that it wasdeterinsned
by infinite wisdom that a templeshould befounded
at theCity of Jerusalem,to beerectedto God and
dedicatedto HAs holy name. The high and distin-
gusshedhonorof performing thsssacredservicewas
deniedDavsd,King oE Israel, becausehehadbeena
manof blood. But he receiveda promisefrom the
true and Living Godthat lie would raiseup a seedto
serve him, which dsvineand graciouspromisewas
fulfilled in the personof Solomon,hss son, who suc-
ceededhim in the kingdom. No sooner had this
wise king ascendedthe throneof his fatherand be-
gun to wield the scepterover Israel than he took
measuresto executethe high and holy task which
had been imposed upon him, that of building a
houseto the Lord, his God. At this time thenoise
of war hadceasedin all theland, andpeacereigned
throughout its borders. The children of Israel now
looked forward with peculiarsatisfactionfor a dis-
play of that wisdomwhich wasto astonishtheworld.
We areinformedby thewritings of Josephus,aswell
as the Holy Scriptures,that in the secondmonthof
thefourth yearof King Solomon’sreign, andin the
third year after the death of David, he beganto
btiild the Temple, and during its whole progress,
which was aboutsevenyearsandsix months,Mas-

S * * * * ~ *

SECTION THIRD.p
N
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onie tradition informs us that it. rained not, except
in thenight or at a time when thecraft wereat re-
freshment,therehy evincing a miraculousinterposi-
tion of divine providencein that greatandglorious
work. This famousedifice was situatedon Mount
Morish, nearthe place whereAhraham, the father
of thefaithful, wasahoutto offer up his son Isaacin
trial of hisfaith, and whereDavidmet andappeased
the destroying angel, who was vssshle over the
threshingfloor of Oman,theJehusite,andwhennear
its completionit shonewith suchrefulgentsplendor
as to excite the wonderand admiration of all who
beheldit.

* * * *
* *

Thesethreepillarshaveheenexplainedin aformer

degree. They arehereintendedto represent * *
* * * s * * is representedhy the pillar of

Wisdom, becausehy his wisdom that stupendous
model of excellencewaserectedwhich immortalized
his name. ii * * * * is representedby the
pillar of Strength,becausehestrengthenedand sup-
ported * * * * in that great and glorious
work. * * * * is representedby the pillar of
Beauty, becauseby his curious workmanship the
Temple wasbeautifiedand adorned

This famous edifice was supportedby fourteen
hundredandfifty-three columnsandtwo thousand,
nine hundredand six pilasters,all hewn from the
finest Parianmaible.

There wereemployedin its erectionthreeGrand
Masters: three thousand,threehundred Overseers

A
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of the Work; eighty thousandFellow Crafts, or
heiverson themountainsand in the quarries,and
seventy thousandEnteiedApprentices, or hearers
of burdens.

Thesswere all so classedand arrangedby the
wisdom of King Solomonthat neither envy, discord
nor coolossonwas suflererito interrupt that univer-
salpeaceand tranquillity which pervadedtheworld
at that importantperiod until ~‘ * a

2

The division ofLodgesis next explained.

I * * * * * a

THE THREE STEPS

usuallydelineatedon theMaster’scarpet,areemble-
maticof thethreeprincipal stages
of humanlife, viz.; Youth, man-
hood and age In youth as
Entered Apprentices, we ought
indostriouslyto occupyour minds
so theattainmentof useful knowledge;in manhood,
as Fellow Crafts, we shouldapply ourknowledgeto
the dischargeof our respectiveduties to God, our
neighborsand ourselves;that so in age as Master
Masons,we may enjoy the happy reflections con-
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sequenton a well-spentlife, anddie in thehope of
glorious immottality

THE POT OF INCENSE

is an emblemof apure heart, which
is alwaysan acceptablesacrifice to
theDeity; and, as this glows with
ferventheat, so should our hearts
continually glow with gratitude to
the great beneficentAuthor of our
existence, for the manifold bless-
ings and comforts we enjoy

THE BEE HIVE

is an emblem of indostry, and
recommends the practice of
thatvirtueto all createdbeings,

from the highest seraph in
heavento the lowest reptile of
thedust. It teachesus that,as
we cameinto theworld rational
and intelligent beings, so we
shouldeverbe industriousones,neversitting down
onteotedwhile Ourfellow creaturesaroundus arein

want, when it is in ourpower to relieve themwith-
at inconvenienceto ourselves.

II
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TIlE BOOK OF CONSTITUTIONS,
GUARDED BY THE TILER’S SWORD,

remindsus that we should
be ever watchful and
guardedm our words and
actions,particularly when
before the enemies of
Masonry; ever bearingin

remembrance those truly Masonic virtues, silence
and circumspectson.

THE WORD POINTING TO A E~IAKED
HEART

demonStratCsthat Jus-
tice will soonerni- latcr
overtalce us, and al-
though our thoughts,words and actsonsmay be
hiddenfrom theeyesof men,yet that

ALL-SEEING EYE

whom the Sun, Moon and Stars obey, and under
whose watchful care even Comets perform their
stupendousrevolutions,pervadestheinmostrecesses
of thehumanheart,and will reward us accordingto
our merits.

THE ANCHOR AND ARK

areemblemsof a
well-grounded
hopeand a well-
spentlife. They
are emblematical
of thatdivine Ark

which safely waftsus over this tempestuousseaof
troubles, and that Anchorwhich shall safely moor
us into a peaceful harbor, wherethe wicked cease
from troubling andthe wearyshall find rest.

THE FORTY-SEVENTH PROBLE~VI OF

EUCLID

was an inventsonof our ancient frscndand brother,
the great Pythagoras,who, sn his
travelsthrough Asia, Africa and
Europe,wasinitiated into several
orders oE priesthood,and raised
to the subhmedegreeof Master
Mason. This wise philosopher
enrichedhis mindabundantlyin a
generalknowledge of things, hot more especialLy
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ingeometry,or Masonry. On this subject he drew
out many problems and theorems; and among
the most distinguished,he erected this, which, in
thejoy of his heart, he called Eureka, in the Gre-
cian languagesignifying, I havefound it, and upon
thediscoveryof which he is said to have sacrificed
a hecatomb. It teachesMasonsto begenerallovers
of the artsand sciences.

THE HOUR GLASS

is an emblem of hnman life. Behold how swittly
thesandsinn, andhowrepidly onrlives are drawing

to a close! We cannot,
without astonishment,
behold the little parti-
cles which are contained
in this machine—how
they passaway almost
imperceptibLy, and yet,
to onr surprise, in the
short space of an honr
Thus wastesman’ To-

tenderleavesof hope, to-
they are all exhausted.
day be pnts forth the
morrow blossoms,and bearshis blnshsng honors
thick upon him; thenextday comesa frost, which
nips the shoot;and whenhethinks his greatnessis
still aspiringhefalls, like autumn leaves,to enrich
our motherearth

THE SCYTHE

is an emblemof time, which cuts Lhe brittle threads
of life and lannchesus into eternity Behold what
havoc the scythe of time
makes among the human
race’ If by chancewe should
escapethenumerousevils in-
cident to childhood and
yonth, and with health and
vogor arrive at the age of
manhood,yet, withal, we most soonbecut downby
theall-devouringscytheof timeandbegatheredinto
thelandwhereon r fathershavegonebefoseus.

The last classof emblemsarethe

SETTING MALL, SPADE, COFFIN AND
SPRIG OF ACACIA

* * * * 5. 5- *
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Thus we close the explanationof the emblems
upon the solemnthought of death,which, without
revelation, is dark andgloomy; bnt we atesuddenly
revived by the ever-greenand ever-hying sprig of
faith in the meritsof the Lion of theTribeof Judah,
which strengthensns with confidence and com-
posnre to look forward to a blessedimmortality;
and we doubt not but that in the glorious morning
of the resurrectionour bodieswill be raisedand be-
come asincorruptible as our souls.

Then let us all, my brethren,everimitate the ex-
ample of * * * * * in his virtuous and
amiableconduct; in his unfeignedpiety to God; in
his inflexible fidelity to his trust, that we, too, like
him,maywelcomethegrim tyrantDeath,andreceive
him as a kind messengersent from our Supreme
GrandMasterto translateusfrom this imperfectto
that all-perfect,glorious and celestialLodgeabove,
where the SupreaseArchitect of the Universe pre-
sides

CHARGE AT RAISINC TO THE SUBLIME
DEGREE OF MASTER [‘JASON.

BRoTHER:
Yonr zealfor the institution of Masonry, thepro-

gress yen have made in the mystery, and your
confosmity to our regulationshavepointed you ont
as a properobject of our favor and esteem. Yen
are now bound by duty, bonorand gratitudeto be
fasthfnl to your trust, to support the dignity of
your characteron every occasion,and to enforce,

by preceptand example,obcdicnceto the tenetsof
the Order.

In thecharacterof a Master Mason,you areau-
thoriaed to correct the errors and irregolaritics of
your uninformed brethren, and to guard them
againstabreachof fidelity. Topreservethereputa-
tion of thefraternity unsullied mustbe your con-
stantcare;andfor thispnrposeit is your provinceto
recommendto your inferiors obedienceand submis
sion, to your equalscourtesyandaffability, to your
superiors kindness and condescension Universal
benevolenceyou arealwaysto inculcate,andby the
regularity of your own behaviorafford the bestex-
amplefor theconductof otherslessinformed. The
ancient landmarks of the Order, entrustedto yonr
care, yen are carefully to preserve,and neversuffer
them to be infringed, or countenancea deviation
from the estabhshedusagesand cnstomsof the
fraternity.

Yonr virtue, honorand reputationare concerned
sa snpporting with dignity the characteryou now
bear. Let no motive, therefore,make you swerve
from yonr duty, violateyonr vows,or betrayyour
trust; but betrue andfaithful, and imitate the ex-
ample of that celebratedartist whom you this
evening represent. Thns yon will render your-
self deservingof The honorwhich we have conferred
andment theconfidenceThat wehave reposed

CLOSING.
* .5 .5 * * * *
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MASONIC FUNERAL SERVICE.

GENERAL DIRECTIONS

I No brother can be interred with the formalities of the
Orderunlesshehasreceivedthe Third Degreeof Masonry

I] The Masterof a Lodgebeing notified of the deathof a
brotherand ol his requestto bebunedwith Masonicceremonies
shall convenehis Lodge andmakeall snetabicarrangementsto
that effect

III If two or more Lodgesattend, the ceremonieswill be

conductedby the Lodgeof which the deceasedwas a member
In the caseof a strangerorsojourner, the Mastei of the senior
Lodgepiesentwill preside

IV All the brethrenwho walk in the processionshould ob-
serve asmoth as possible a uniformity ol dress A proper
badgeof monrning aroundthe left arm, with white glovesand
aprons, are most soicable It is recemmendedte aveid all
ostentatiousdisplay of Masoniccostume

V Musicians, if belonging to the Fraternity, will walk en
processionimmediatelyafter the Tiler, if they acenot Masons
they will precedehim Solemnandappropriatepiecesof music
only shouldbe performed,all othersaie expresslyincerdieted

VI. Thecushiononwhich the Holy Rrble is placedshouldbe

coveredwith black A piece of black crepe shoold be tied
aroundall furniturecarriedin procession.aroondeachSteward’s
rod and on the musical enscioments Thc processionwill im-
mediatelyprecedethe corpseand the brethren will walk two
and two, exceptsuchofficers as fiom theirstationsarc to walk
otherwise

VII On the coffin svdl be placedor tied a white apron

VIII If the GrandMaster, Deputy GrandMasteror Grand

Wardensattendany Inneral procession,they will take preced-
ence,andpresideoverand conductthe ceremonies,unlessthey
desireotherwise Theirplacesothe processionwill beafterthe
Masterof the Lodge Two Deacons,on theright and left, will
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attend a GrandWarden When the Grand Master or Deputy
Grand Master is present,theBook of Constitution is bornebe-
fore him and the Deacons,with black rods,are placed on his
right and left, on a line, seven feet apart If a Past Grand
officerappearsin the processionhewill be recognizedwith the

costOmaryrespect

ORDER OF PROCESSION

The following order of irocesseonwill be proper to be ob-
servedwhena single Lodge conductsthe ceremonies

Tiler with drawn swoid,
Stewardssvith white rods,

Musicians (if they are Masons,otherwise in advance
of the Tslei),

Master Masons,
Secretaryand Treasurer,

SeniorandJunior Wardens,
Past Mastersof the Lodge,

The Holy Writings, on a cushioncarried by the oldest
memberof the Lodgepresent,

The Master, supportedby the Seniorand Junior Dea-

cons with black rods,
Clergy,

The

*

svrth the ensigns

Body

B

plsed thereon,

Mooricci 5

w
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THE LODGE SERVICE.

The brethrenbeing assembledat the Lodge-mom. or some
other convenientplace,the presidingofficerwill openthe Lodge
on the Third Degree. After having statedthe object of the
meeting the servicewdl commence,all the brethren standing

Master.—Manthat is bornof awomanhathbut a
short time to live, andis full of misery. He cometh
up, and is cnt downlike a flower; hefleethasit were
a shadow,andnevercontinnethin onestay. In the
midstof life wearein death. Of whom, thin, maywe
seek for snccoi but of Thee, 0 Lord, who for our
sansarejustly displeased?

My brethren,where is the man that laveth, that
shallnot seedeath?

Responseby the Brethren—Man walketh in a
vain shadow, he heapethnp riches, and cannot tell
who shall gather them.

Master—Can we offer any precious thing to
redeemour brother?

Response—Wehave not a ransom. The place
that onceknewhim shall knowhim no moreforever

Master—Shallhis name, then, be lost upon the
earth?

Response—Wewill treasureat in our memories,
we will record it an our hearts.

Master—How,then,will it he known?
Response—Itshall live in the exerciseof his vir-

tugs.
Master—Whenour brother died, did he carry

nothingaway with him?

Response— He fnlfilled his destiny: Naked he
cameinto the world, andnakedhehasdepartedout
of it.

Master—Hear,then, the conclusionof the whole
matter: It is the Lord only that can give,andit is
the Lord thatbathtaken away.

Response—Blessedforever be the name of the
Lord.

Master—Let us endeavor to live the life of the
righteous,thatour lastendmaybelike his.

Response—Godis onr Godfor everandever. He
will beour Guideandsupporteventhrough,thedark
valley of lhe shadowof death.

Master—Ihearda voicefrom heaven,sayingunto
me, Write from henceforth,Blessedare the dead
who die in the Lord’ Even so, saith the Spirit:
for theyrestfrom their labors.”

TheMasterhere takestheroll on which is inscribedthename’
ageand Masonichistory of the deceased,andsays:

ALMIGHTY FATHER? In thy handswe leave,with
humblesubmission,thesoulof ourdepartedbrother.

The brethrenwill respondthreetimes,giving thefuneral grand
honorseachtime

The will of God is accomplithed. Somote it be.
Amen.

The Masterheredepositsthe roll enthe archivesand repeats
thefollowing orsomeother suitableprayer:

Most glorious and mercifnl Lord God’ Our
HeavenlyFather! Anthor of all good and giver of
oI all mercy! Pourdownthy blessingsuponus, and

K
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strengthenour solemn engagementswith the ties
of sincereaffection’ May the present instanceof
mortality remind us of our approachingfate, and
draw our attentiontoward Thee,theonly refuge in
timeof need.that, whentheawful moment shall ar-
rive that we are abont to quit this transitory scene,
theenlivening prospectof Thy mercy may dispel
the gloomof death; that after onr departure hence

in peace,we may bereceivedinto thine everlasting
kingdom, and there enjoy, in nnioa with our de-
parted friends, the just reward of a piousandvir-
tnouslife. Amen.

Response—Somote it be

Someappropriatehymn may be iong.

The Maiter or Chaplain will repeat the following or some
other appropxiatc prayer

Almighty andHeavenlyFather,infinite in wisdom,
mercy and goodness,extendto us the blessingsof
Thyeverlastinggrace. Thoualoneart a refngeand
help in trouble and affliction. In this bereavement
we look to Thee for support and consolation
Strengthenour behefthat Death hasnopowerover
a faithful and righteoussoul Thoughthe dust re-
turnethto thedustasit was,thespirit returnethun-
to Thee As we~iourn the departereof a brother
belovedfrom the~circleof our fraternity, maywe
trustthat hebath enteredinto a higherbrotherhood

1
to engagein nobler dutiesand in heavenlyworli, to

find rest from earthly labor and refreshmentfrom
earthly care. May Thy peaceabide within us, to
keep us from all evil’ Make us gratefulfor jwesent
benefits,andcrownus with immortal life andhonor.
And to Thy nameshall beall glory forever. Amen

Response—Somote it be.

A processionis then formed, which movesto the houseof the
deceased,and from thenceto thechurch,orplaceof interment

THE CHURCH SRRVICE

To beusedatthechurchor at thehouseof thedeceased 1rn-
mediately afterthe benedictionthe Master and Chaplain w II
taketheir stationsat the headof thecoffin, the SeniorWarden
at thefoot, facing tIne Master,his column on the floor erect

TheJunior Wardenwill occupya position on the left, midway
betweenthe Master and Senior Warden,his column prostrate
on the floor The brethren will form an oblong squareor
circle, whenthe servicewill commence

Hester—”] am the resurrection and the life,”
saith the Lord, “he that belrevethin me, thoughlie
were dead,yet shall he live’ and whosoeverhveth
andbelrevethin meshall neverdie (

55t Johnxi,

25, 26.)
Takeye heed,watchand pray, for ye know not

when the time is. For theSon of man is as a man
taking a far journey, who left his honse,and gave
authorityto his servants,andto everymanhiswork;
and commandedthe porter to watch. Watch ye,

5Lodgeior Mastersobjecting tothe useof selectionsfrom the
New Testamentmay omit theaboveparagraph,it was selecte51
however, for its petaliai fitnessandbeauty.

‘5.,
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therefore’ for ye know not when the masterof the
honsecometh, at even, or at midnight, or at the
cock-crowing,or in the mormng; lest coming sud-
denly, he find you sleeping And what I saynnto
you I sayunto all, Watch (

55t.Mark xiii, 88-87.)

Master—Whatmanis hethat liveth, andshall not
seedeath? Shallhedenverhis soulfrom thehandof
the grave? (Ps. lxxxix, 48.)

Response—Iwill ransomthem from tIm powerof
thegrave:] will redeemthem fromdeath 0 death,
I will bethy plagues:0 grave,I will be thy destiuc-
tion! (Hoseaxiii, 14.)

Master—Asbr man,his days are as grass;as a
flower of thefield, so heflourisheth For thewind
passethovcr it, and it is gone;and theplace thereof

shall know it no more. (Ps. ciii, 15, 16.)

Response—Likeasa fatherpitieth his children,so
the Lord pitieth them that fear him. For He
knoweth our frame; He remembereththat we are
dnst. (Ps. ciii, 18, 14)

Master—Thedays of onr years are threescore
yearsand ten, and if by reasonof strength4hey be
fourscore,yet is their strengthlaborand sorrow;for
it is sooncet off, andwe fly away. (Ps. xc, 10.)

Response—Soteachus to numberour days, that
we mayapplyour heartsunto wisdom. (Ps.xc, 12.)

5Lodgesor Mastersob~ectsngto the useof selectionsfrom the

New Testamentmay omit theaboveparagiaph;it was selected,
however, for its siecul,ar fitnessandbeauty
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Someappropriatehymnwill then besung.

The Masterthen says:

My brethren,let us pray!

All kneel and join with the Chaplain in saying the Lord’s
Prayer

Our Father,which art in heaven,Hallowed bethy
name, Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done in
earth,asit is in heaven. Give ns this day our daily
bread. And forgive ns our debts,aswe forgive ocr
debtors. And lead ns not into temptation, but
deliver us from evil: For Thing is the kingdom,
and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen.
(Matt. vi.9—18.)

R?sponse—Somote it be.

A processionis againformed,which proceedsto the cemeteiy.
When the preceasiossrriveaat the grave the Lodge will form
an oblongsquare,the Master and Chaplain,supportedby the
Senior and Jusior Deacons,standingat th~head; the Seniore Warden.aupportedby the Stewards,standing at the foot, and

theJunior Wardenat the southaideoppositethe centreof the
grave. The Marshal wdl occupy a plate near the foot of the

grave andcausea vacantplaceto beleft in the line, at the foot
of thegrave,foi the mourners

After all other ceremonieshavebeenperformedthe Masosic

serviceis againreaumed.

SERVICE AT THE GRAVE.

Master—Fromtime immemorial it has beenthe
custom of the Fraternity of Ancient Free and Ac-
cepted Masons, npon request to accompany the

I
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body of a deceasedbrotherto theplaceof interment,
and thereto depositit with the usualformalities..

In conformity to this ancient usage, we have
assembledat thistime in the characterof Masonsto
offer beforetheworld thelasttribnteof onraffection
for our deceasedbrotherandthesebyto demonstrate
in thestrongestpossiblemanner,thesincerityof our
pastesteemfor him andous steady attachmentto
theprinciplesof theFraternity

Man that i~ born of a woman is of few days and
full of trouble. He comethforth like ~t flowes, andis
cut down,hefleethalsoasa shadow,andcontinueth
not. In the midst of life we arc in death. Of
whom may we seeksuccor but of Thee, 0 Lord,
whofor our sinsart justly displeased? Let us piay.

Chaplain—Mostglorious and merciful Lord God,
Author of all good,and Giver of everyperfect gift,
vouchsafe, we imploreThee.Thyblessing;andunder
thesolemnitiesof this occasionbindus closerin the
‘ties of brotherly love and affection. May the pres-
entexampleof mortality sensibly remind us of our
approachingend;andmayattendto weano& affoc-
tions from thethingsof this transitoryworld, and to
fix them’ more devotedly upon Thee,the only sure
refuge in time of need,and at last, Great Architect
of the Universe,when our lourney shall he near its
end,when the silver cord shall be loosedand the
goldenhowl bebroken. 0, in that moment of mortal
‘extremity, maythe Lamp of Thy Love” dispel the
gloom of the dark valley, and may we be enabled
iito work anentrance”into thetelestialLodgeabove

tt
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Master—MaytheLord blessusandkeepus! May
the Lord begraciousunto us, andmayall our good
intentionsbecrownedwith success.

Response—Somote it be.

Master—Glorybeto Godin thehighest:oil earth
peaceandgoodwill towardsmen.

Response—Somote it be, now hencefo
forever. Amee. ,,,~ - rth, and

it

Here the apron ii taken from the coffin and hande’d to the
Master and thecoffin is depositedin the grave. The Secretary
will then advance and depoait the roll in the grave with the
usual form.

Master(or Secretary)—Friendandbrother, we bid
thee a last, a long farewell Thou art at rest from
thy ‘labors:mayit be in peace

1

Response—Somote it be. Amen,

The Maiter then preseneathe apron andsays

The Lambskin,or White Apron, is an emblem of
innocenceand the badge‘of a Mason. It is more
iincient than the Golden Fleeceor Roman Eagle,
morehonorablethanthe Star and Garter. Let its

pure and spotlesssurface be to us .a perpetual re-
~) nisuderof a punty of life andrectitudeof conduct,

IL never-endingargumentfor noblerdeeds,for higher
thoughts, For purer actions. And when at last our
weary feet shall have come to theend of life’s toil-

I\
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some jourpey, and,fiom our nervelessgrasp shall
dropforever theworkingtoolsof life, niaytherecord
of our life and actionshe aspureandspotlessasthe
fair emblemwhich I now depositin thegraveof our
departedbrother.

This open grave reminds us of the universal
dominion‘of Detith The arm of friendship cannot
interposeto preventhis coming: the wealthof the
world cannotpurchaseour release~ssoi will theiniso-
cen’ceof youlh, ‘nor thecharmsof beautypropitiatg
his purpi=se.The mattock, the coffin and the
melancholygraveadmonishusof ourmortality; and
chat, sooneror later, thesefrail, weak bodiesmust

--~-~ moulderin their parentdust.

The Master, holding the evergreenin his hand, continues:

This evergreenis an emblemof our faith in the
immortality of the soul. By this we are rewinded
of ourhigh andglorious destiny beyondthk ‘world
of shadows” and that there dwells within pur
tabernacleof clay an imperishableimmortal spirit,
over whichthegravehasno dominion,and deathno
power.

,This,’to9, I depositin the grave.

The brethren then move
2,n procesainOaroundthe place of

interment,the Masterremainsstandingat theheadof th’e grave
stepping back about two ~aces to allow the brethren to pass
him As they severally passfhe headof lhe eraseeach brother
will drop a aping of acaciainto it In depositing the evergreen.
all should strictly pbservethe proper form, which is by extend-
log the oght hand over thegrave, dropping the evergreen,then

rising thehand) pointing to the zenith, bringing it down upon9
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the left breast,and thenceto the aide, therebysignifying that
weconsign thebody of our departed brother to the tomb, com-
mend his splint to Him who gave it, and that hia memory ii
faithfully cherished within our hearti.

The Funeral Grand Honors are then given in the following
manner:

Hoth arms are crossedon the breast, the left uppermost, the
palms of thehandsstriking the shoulders, they are then raised
above the head • the palms striking eath other, looking up-
waid at the sametime, and then made to fall iharply on the
thigha, with the heed bowed The first and serniad time in ci-

fence, but during the third time the brethren will audibly pro-

nounce the following words, the arms being crosied on the
bresat: “We cherishhis memoryhere,” whenthe handssic
extendedabovethehead: “We commend his apirit to God who
gaveit,” and whenthe handsare eatendedtowards theground.
“And consignhis body to the earth whenceit came.”

Master—Forasmuchas it has pleasedAlmighty
God, in His inscrutableprovidence,to take out of
theworld thesoul of our deceasedbrother, wethere-
fore commit his body to the grave—earthto earth,
ashesto ashes,and dust to dust—looking for the
generalresurrectionin the last day, when the earth
andthe seashall give up thedead.

Thenthefollo wing ode shall be sung:

Harkl from thetombs a doleful sound

1
My earsattend the cry,

Yeliving men, come view the ground,

Whereyou must shortly lie.

Princes,this clay must be your bed,
In spite of all youi towers;

Thetall, the wise, the reverendhead,
Most lie aslow as ours.

I I

I
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Great God, is this our certain doom
2

And are we still secure?
Still walking dossowaidtoward the tomb,

And yet prepared no more?

Grant asthe power of quickning grace.
To fit our souls to fly,

That when we diop this dying flesh,
We’ll rise above the alcy

Or this:

Solemn strikes the funeral chime,
Notes of our departing time,
As we

100iney herebelow
Through a pdgiimageof woe

4

Mortals now indulge a tear,
For mortality is here’
Seehow wide her trophies wave
Oler ilieslumbers of the grave

Here another guest webinog,
Seraph of Celestial wing,
To our funeral altar come,
Waft this friend and brother home

Lord of all I below—above
Fill our heartswith truth and love,
When dissolvesourearthly tie,
Takeus to Thy Lodge on High.

The Master then says

Having with the usualMasonic cetemoniescom-
mitted thebody of our brother t~ its kindreddust,
we leavehim in thp bandsof a Being who doethall
things well, who is - glorious in hblisiess,fearful in
praises,doing wonders.
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To those of his immediate relatives and friends
who aremostheart-strickenat the loss we have all
sustained, we have nothing of this world’s con-
solation to offer. We can only sincerely,deeply,
and most affectionatelysympathizewith them in
their afflictive bereavement,andcommendthem to
theInfinite Fatherwho looks downWith compassion
upon the widow andfatherlessin the hour of their
desolation. He will fold the armsdf His love and
protectionaroundthosewho put theirtrust and con-
fidence in Hint

Thenlet us eachin our respectivestationsso im-
prove this solemn warning that at last, when thc
volume of the record of ourlife is open,we mayre-
ceive from the Omniscient,Eternal Judgethe thril-
ling invitation~ “Come, ye blestof my Father,in-
herit the kingdom prepaiedfor you from the foun-
dation of theworld”

LET US PRAY.

Clsaplosn—Almightyand most merciful God, in
whom we live and move and haveour being,and
before whom all men must appearto renderan ac-
count for the the deedsdone in the body: we do
most earnestlybeseechThee,as we now surround
thegraveof our deceasedbrother, to impressdeeply
tipon our minds thesolemnitiesof this hour. May
we ever rememberthat “in themidst of life we are
in death”and so liVe andactthat we shallbefitting-
ly preparedto die a4henthehourof our departureis
at hand.

I
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And 0, graciousFather,vouchsafeto us, we pray
Thee,divine assistanceto redeemourmisspenttime;
andin thedischargeof thedutiesThouhastassigned
us in the erectionol our moral edifice, maywe have
wisdomfrom onhigh to direct us; strengthcommen-
suratewith our tasleto supportus, andthebeautyof
holinessto adornand renderall our laborsaccept-
able in Thy sight. And at last when our work on
earthis done,whenthemessengerof deathshall call
us from our labors,may we obtain an everlasting
rest in that spiritual housenot madewith hands,
eternalin theheavens. Amen.

4

Response—Somote it be.

The Master then approachesthe head of the grave and says:

Soft andsafeto thee,my brother,bethis earthly
bed] Bright andglonousbethy nsingfrom it~ Fra-
grant be the Acacia spng that hereshall flourish1
May theearliestbudsof spring unfoldtheir beauties
o erthis, thy restingp (acel, andheremaythesweet-
ness of the summer’s last rose hnger longest

1
Though the cold blastsof winter maylay them in
the dust, and for a time destroy the loveliness of
their existence,yet the destructionas not final; and
in the spring-time they shall surely bloom again.
So, in thebright morningof theworld’s resurrecition,
thy mortal frame,now laid in the dustby thechill-
ing blastof Death,shall comeagaininto newnessof
life, and expand into immortal ,beauty an realms
beyondthe skies. Until then,dearbrother—until
then, farewell]

Tb

5 grgve~wdlsowte Illed with earthand the seryiceclosed
with the followihg benediction by the chaplaij:

The peacethat passethall understandingrestand
abide in you now and forever. Amen,

Response—Somoteit be.

The processionwill then return to the placewhenceit set out
and the Lodge is closeden the Third Degree.

/
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RITUAL FOR A LODGE OF SORROW.

The following Ritual for a Lodge of Sorrow isrecommended
Inc usein the Lodge VI bile necessarilyof afuneralehar,acter,
it differs essentiallyfrom the bumal service, In the latter case
we are in the actual presenceof the departed,andengagedin
the last rites of affectionand respectfor on~who hasbeenour
companionin life, and whosemortal remainswe are about to

consignto their last resting place The Lodge of Sorrow, on
cbscontrary,is intendedto celebratethe memoryof onedepart-
ed brethren; and while we thus recall to oorrecolleciiOn cheir
virtues, andcamperanewoni resolutionsso to live that, when
we shall have passedthe silent portals,our memossesmay be
cherishedwith grateful remembrance,we learn to look upon
deathfrom a moreelevatedpoint of view, to seein it cbswise
and necessarytransition from the trials and superfeetionsof

this world, to the perfect life for which oni transient journey
herehas been thesehooland the preparation Vocal audio-
strumentulmagic aie indispensablecothe proper effectof the
ceremony The beethreeeshould wear darkclothing and white
glovesand aprons Thereis no necessity for any attcmpt at

secrecyin the ceremoniesof Sorrow Lodges They may be
held us chutchesorpublic halls, oren che presenceof friends
ac the Lodge-roomswith herefic cc all concerned

PREPARATION OF THE HALL

1 The Lodge-roomor hall should heappropriately draped
in black,andthesevers

1stationscoveredwith the sameemblem
of mourning.

2. On the Master’spedestalis a skull andlighted taper
S In the centreof the hall is placedihe catafaleine,which

consistsof a rectangularplatform, about six feet long by foor
wide, on which are two smaller platforms, sothat threesteps

aterepresented On the third one should be an elevation of
convenientheight, on which is placedan urn. The platform
should be drapedin black, anda canopyof black draperymay
be raisedover the urn
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4 At esebcomer of the platform seAl be placeda candle-
stick, bearingalighted taper, andnear it, facing the East,well
be seateda brother, provided with an eatesguisher,to be used
at the propercone

5 During the first part of the ceremoniesthe lights set the
hall should burn dimly.

6 Arrangementsshould bemadeto enablethe bghts to be
increasedto brilliancy at theappropriatepoint enthe ceremony.

7 On the cacafaiquewell be laid a pair of white gloves, a
lambskinapron,and if thedeceasedbrotherhad beenanofficer,
the appropriateinsignia of his office

S Whenthe Lodge is held in memoiy of seveisl brethren,

shieldsbearingtheirnamesareplacedaroundthecatafalque.
The brethrenbeing assembledat the Lodge-room,or some

other convenientplace, the Master of the Lodge to which the
deceasedbrother belongedwill open the Lodge in the Third
Degree A processionwill then heformedto the ball wherethe
Lodge of Sorrow is to beheldin thesame order aspresceebedin
the Funeral Service

On arriving at the doorof thehall wherethe Lodge of Sorrow
is to beheld,the brethrenwdl turn to lbs right andleft, chatis,
lace inward The Master of the Lodge to which the deceased
brother belongedwill then passthrough betweenthe brethren,
supported by s Deacon with rod on either side, followed by
the brethrenin enveitedorder to his station in the East. The
other officers will fake their usualstationsand places,and the
brethren will taketheir placesin seatsespecially reservedfor

Ibem The door of the ball should then be shot, and not
openedagainuntill the ceremony is concludedand the Lodge
of Sosrowclosed.

OPENING ThE LODGE.

The severalofficers being in their respective stations and
places,andthe brethrenseated,the ceremonieswill beginby a
voluntary upon the organ, appropribteto the occasion after

irhechthe Masterwill call up theLodge andsay:

ii

II

2
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Worshspful Master—Brother Sensor Warden, for

whatpurposeare we assembled?
SensorWarden—Tohonor the memory of those

brethrenwhom death bath takenfrom us; to con-
templateour own approachingdissolution, and by
theremembranceof emmortaisty,to raise our souls
abovethe considerationof this transetoryexistence.

Worshspful Master—Brother Junsor Warden,
whatsentimentsshouldinspire the souls of Masons
on occasionslake thepresent?

Jun,sorWarden—CaIrnsorrow for the absenceof
our brethren who have gone before us; earnest
solicitude for our own eternal welfare, and a firm
faith andrelianceupon the wisdomandgoodnessof
thegreatArchitect of theUniverse

WorshspfulMaster—Brethren,commendingthese
sentimentsto your earnest consideration,and in-
voksng your assistancean the solemn ceremonies
about to takeplace, I declare this Lodge of Sorsow
opened

The Chaplain will then offer the following or some other
suitable prayer.

GrandArchitect of the Universe,in whoseholy
sight centursesare but as days, to whose omnis-
cience the paft and the future are but as one
eternalpresent,look down uponThy children, who
still wanderamos=gthe delusionsof time, who stall
tremblewith dreadof dissolutsonandshudderat the
mysteriesof thefuture; look down,we beseechThee,
from Thy glorious and eternal day into the dark

night of our errorandpresumption,and sufferaray
of Thy divine light to penetrateinto ourhearts,that
in them mayawaken andbloom theusacertaintyof
life, relianceupon Thy promises,andassuranceof a
placeat Thy right hand. Amen.

Response—Somote it be.

The choir will thensing anapproprialehymn, suchas“Friend
After Friend Departs,” or Brother, ThouArt Goneto Rest,”

or “Lead Kindly Light, Amid cbsEncircling Gloom.”
The Worshipful Master, lalcing the skull in his hand, will

then deliveranaddress,beginning asfollows:

Brethren—Inthemidstof life wearein death,and
thewisestcannotkasowwhata daymayhrsngforth.
We live but to seethosewe love passing away into
theSilent Land.

Behold this emblemof mortality, once the abode
of a spiret. li~ice our own; beneaththee mouldering
canopyonce shonethe bright and busyeye, within
this hollow cavernonceplayedthe ready,swift and
tuneful tongue; and now, sightlessand mute, at is
eloquentonly in thc solcmnlessonsit teachesus.

Think of thoscbrethrenwho,but afew dayssince,
weseamongusanall theprideandpowerof life;bring
to yourmind theremembranceof theirwisdom,their
strengthand their beauty,and thenreflect that,” to
this complexionhave they comeat last;” think of
yourselves,thuswell you be when thelamp of your
brief existencehasbeenburnedout. Think howsoon
death,br you, will bea reality. Man’s lefe 15 like a
flower, whichbloomsto-dayandto-morrowis faded,
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castaside,andtroddenunderfoot. The mostof us,
my brethren,arefast approaching,or have already
passedthemeridianof life, our sun is sinking in the
west,and0 how muchmoreswift is thepassingof our
decliningyearsthanwhenwestarteduponthejourney
andbelieved,astheyoungaretoo aptto believethat
theroseatehuesof therisingsunof ourexistencewere
alwaysto be continued. When we look backupon
thehappydaysof our childhood,whenthedawning
intellect first beganto exerciseits powersof thought,
it seemsbut as yesterday,and that, by a simple
effort of the will, we could put asideour manhood,
andseekagaintheloving caressesof amother,orbe
happy in the possessionof a bauble;and could we
now realixethe ideathat our last dayhadcome,our
whole earthly life would seem but as the spaceof
time from yesterdayuntil to-day. Centuriesupon
centurieshave rolled away behind u \ before us
stretchesout aneternityof yeatsto c~rn

1c;jnd upon
the narrowboundarybetweenthepastandthepres-
entflickersthepuny taperweterm our hfe. When
wecameinto theworldwe knew naughtof whathad
beenbefore us, but, as we grew up to manhoodwe
learnedof thepast;wesawtheflowersbloom asthey
hadbloomedfor centuries,webeheldtheorbsof day
andnight pursuing their endlesscourseamongthe
stars,andas theypursuedit from thebirth of light
we learnedwhatmenhadthoughtandsaidanddone,
from thebeginingof the world to ourday;but only
through the eye of faith can we beholdwhat is to
comehereafter,andonly througha firm relianceup-

on the Divine promLses canwe satisfy theyearnings

of an immortal soul. The cradlespeaksto usof re-
membrance,thecoffin of hope,of a blessedtrust in a
glotions immortality, and a neverendingexistence
beyondthegloomy portalsof the tomb!

Let thesereflectionsconvinceus how vain are all
the wranglingsand bittemessesengenderedby the
collisions of the world, how little in dignity above
the puny strugglesof antsover a morselof food or
for the possessionof an inch of soil.

What shall survive us? Not, let us hope, the
petty strifes and bitternesses,the jealousiesand
heart-bornings,thesmalltrialsandmeanadvantages
we havegained, but rather the noble thoughts,the
wordsof truth, theworksof mercyandjustice, that
ennobleandlight up theexistenceof everyhonest
man,howeverhumble, and live for good whenhis
body, like this remnantof humanity, is mouldering
in its parentdust

Let the proud and vain consider how soon the
gapsarefilled that aremadein societyby thosewho
die aroundthem,andhow soontime healsthewound
that death inflicts upon the loving heart; and from
this let them learnhumility, and that theya~e but
dropsin thegreatoceanof humanity.

And when God sendshis angel to us with the
scrollof Deathlet uslook uponit asanactof mercy,
to preventmanysinsandmanycalamitiesof alonger
life, andlay our headssoftly down, like one

Who wraps the drapery of his couchabout him,
And liei downto pieaiant dreami

‘V
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For this, at least, man learnsby deaththat his
calamitiesarenot immortal. To beargrief honor-
ably and temperately,and to die willingly, arethe
dutiesof agoodman anda true Mason.

Singingofhymnby choir,suth as Nearer,my Cod,to Thee,”

orpieceof solemnmusic,or both.

WorshspfulMaster (calling up the Lodge)—Lord,
Thou hastbeenour dwelling placein all generations.

Sensor Wardeu—Before the mountains were
brought forth or ever thou hadstformed the earth
and theworld, even from everlastingto everlasting,
Thou art God.

Juwior Warden—Thouturnestmanto destruction
and sayest,Return,ye children of men.

Worshipful Master—Fora thousandyearsin thy
sightare but asycstcrdny when it is past,and as a
watch in the night.

SensorWarden—Thoucarnestthem awayaswith
a flood; they arc asaleep; in the~uorning they are
like grasswhich groweth up.

Junior Warden—Inthe morning it flourishesand
groweth up; in the evening it is cut down and
withereth.

Worshipful Master—For we are consumedby
Thineanger,andby Thy wiath arewe troubled.

SensorWarden—Thouhastsetour iniquitiesbe-
fore Thee,our secretsins in the light of Thy coun-
tenance.

Junior Warden—Forall ourdaysarepassedaway
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in ‘l’hy wrath; we spendour yearsas a tale that is
told.

Worshspful Master—Thedays of out- years are
three score years and ten; and if by reasonof
strength they be four score years, yet is their
strengthlabor andsorrow:for it is sooncut off, and
wefly away.

SensorWardeu—Whoknoweththepowerof Thine
anger? Even according to Thy fear, so is Thy
wrath.

Junior Warden—Soteachu~ to numberour days
that we mayapply our heartsunto wisdom.

The Master and Wardens resume their seats: the brethren
are sealed,and the Chaplain rises,who reidi or recites the
following, orotherappropnaiepassage,ofScripture:

Chaplasu—LoiHe goethby me,andI seeHim not.
He passethon also,but I perceiveHim not. Be-
hold

1 He taketh away,andwho canhinder Him~
Man that is bornof womanis of fewdaysand full

of trouble. He comethforth like aflower andis cut
down;hefleethalsoasashadow,andeontin~iethnot.
Seeinghis daysare determissedthe numberof his
monthsare with Thee. Thou hastappoint~dhis
boundsthat hecannotpass;turnfrom him that he
may rest, till he shall aceostiplish,asanhireling, his
day. For thereis hopeof a tree if it- becut down,
that it will sproutagain;and that thet’enderbranch
th~reof will not cease. Though the roots thereof
wax ~id in theearthand thestockthereofdiein the
ground,yet throughthe scentof water it will bud
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and bring- fortl~i boughs like a plant. But man
dieth and wasteth away; yea, man giveth up the
ghostandwhereis he? Asthewatersfail from the
sea,and the flood decayethand drieth up, so m.ap
lieth down and riseth not; till the heavensbe no
morethey shall not awakenor beraisedoutof their,
sleep.

My daysarepassed,my purposesarebroken off,
eventhethoughtsof my heart. If I wait,thegrave
is mine house. I havemade my bed in the dark-
ness. I have said to corruption, “Thou art my
father.” And where is now thy hope? As for my
hope,who will see it? They shall go down to the
barsof thepit, whereourresttogetheris in thedust.

My bone cleavethto my skin and to my flesh.
Ohi that my words werenow written; Oh that they
were printed in a book; that theyweregravenwith
an iron pen and lead in the rock forever!. For I
know that my Redeemerliveth, and He shall stand
at thelatter dayupon theearth. And though after
my skin worms shall destroythis body, yet in my
flesh shall I seeGod. Whpm I shall seefor myself
andmineeyesshallbehold,andnotanother.

For Thou castmeinto the deep,in the midst of
the seas,and Thy floods compassedme about; all
Thy billows andThy wavespassedoverme. Then
I said, I am castout of Thy sight; yet will I look
again toward Thy holy temple. The w~ters com-
passedme about, even to the soul, the dept>s
closed me round a~out~.theweedswere wrapped
about my head.
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I said,in thecutting off of my day I shall go to the

gatesof the grave;I am deprivedof theresidueof
my years; I said,I shall not see the Lord, even the
Lord in thelandof theliving; I shall beholdmanno
more with the inhabitantsof the world. Behold!
for peaceI had greatbitterness;but Thou hastin
love to my soul delivered it from the pit of cor-
ruption. For the gravecannotpraiseThee,death
cannot celebrateThee; the living, the living he
shall praiseTheeasI do thisday.

Are not my daysfew? Cease,then,and let me
alone,that I maytake comfort a little before I go
whenceI shallnot return even to the landof dark-
ness,andtheshadowof death. A landof darkness
as darknessitself, andof the shadowof death,with-
outanyorder; andwherethelight is asdarkness.

An interval of profound silence,all thelights in theball put oni,
savethe thseesmall burning tapers at the East,Westand South
Stations, the four brethren around thecatafaique will also ex-
tinguish their tapers; after another period of silence, Low
Twelve will be soundedon a gong, very sfcsely, then theMaster
will addressthe Senior Warden:

WorshipfulMaster—Brother Senior Warden, in

this‘hour of gloom‘and darkness,when deathstares
us in the face, whenthe shin slipsfrom the fingers,
and the flesh cleaves from t
we do? - he bones,what shall

Senior Warden—Worshipfof Sir, the light of
natureandof reasonfails us here. The feeblerays
penetratenot the darknessof the tombi Let us

I
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look above to Him whoseomniscienceruleth both
deathandthe grave.

Worshipful~bster—Brother Chaplain,lead us in
addressingour earnestpetitions to that Almighty
Father,whoeverlendsalisteningearto His suffering
children.

Chaplain—OurFather,who art in heaven,it liath
pleasedTheeto takefrom amongus thosewho were
our brethreh. Let time, asit healsthewoundsthus
inflicted upon our hearts and upon the hearts of
thosewho werenearanddearto them,not erasethe
salutarylessonsengravedthere;but let thoseldssons,
alwayscontinniing distinct andlegible,makeus and
them wiserandbetter. And whateverdistressand
trouble may hereaftercome upon’us, may we ever
be consoledby thereflection that Thy wisdom aisd
Thy love are equally infinite, and that our sorrows
arenot the visitationsof Thy wrath, but ‘the result
of thegreatlaw of harmonyby which everything is
being conductedto a good and perfectissue in the
fullness of Thy time. Let the loss of our brethren
increaseour affection for thosewho are yet spared
to us, andmakeus morepunctual:ntheperfonnance
of the duties that Friendship, Love and .Honor
demand When it comesto us also to. die may a
firm andabiding trustin Thymercydispelthegloom
anddreaddf dissolution. Bewith us now, that we
may serve Theein spirit and pnderstanding. And
td Thy name shall be ascribedthe praise forever.
Amen.

-ffi
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Response—somote it be.
WorshipfulMaster—BrotherSeniorWarden,your

advicewastimely and well. Masonsshouldalways
rememberthat when humanstrengthand wisdom
fail, they have an lnexhaustiblefountain of both
open to them from above,through the medium of
prayer. Brothers Senior and Junior Wardens,
join me aroundthesesolemnemblemsof mortality,
and assistme in paying thelast Masonichonorsto
to our departedbrethren.

TheWardens, Deaconsand Stewards will now approach the

East and f6rm a procession,thus,’
-‘/

‘“I7 ‘ Two Stewaids with white sods,

tt-‘ Two Wade

05,with columns,

j#-The Worshipful Master, supportedby the Seniorand
Junior Deaconswith black rods,

The procession will moveonce around the catafalqueto slow
snd solemn music (Pleyei’s Hymn is very appropriate). On
srriving at the East, the piocessionwil halt and open to the
ri5ht and left. The Junior Warden will then advance to the
cat afalque, and, placing upon it a bunch of white flowers, xviii
say

Junior Warden—In memory of our departed

brethren,I depositthesewhiteflowers,emblematical
of that pure life to which theyhavebeencalled, and
remindingus that as thesechildren of anhour will
droop and fade away, so, too, we shall soon follow
thosewho have gonebeforeus, andinciting us so to
fill thebrief spanof our existencethat we mayleave
to our survivors a sweetsavor of remembrance.

I
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there theFuneral Grand Honors are givencure.
The Junior Warden then returns to his place and an interval

of profound silencewill he ohserved

The proceassonwill then lie formed and move as hefore to
the soundof slow music twicearound the catafalque.

They will openashefore.and the SeniorWarden approachiog

thecatafaique, will placeupon it a wseath of whste flowers, and
say

SensorWarden—Asthe sun sets in thewest, to
closethc day and heraldthe approachof night, so
one by one we lay us down in the darknessof ths
tomb to wait in its calm reposefor the time when
the heavenshall pass away as a sosoll, and man
standingin thepresenceof theInfinite, shall realize
the true end of his pilgrimage here below. Let
theseflowersbeto usthesymbolof remembranceof
all thevirtuesof our brethrenwho haveprecededus
to theSilent Land,and token of that fraternalalli-
ancewhich binds us while on earth,and which we
hopewill finally unite us in heaven.

Here the Funeral Grand Honors are gsventwice.
The Senior Warden then returns to his place, and an interval

of profound silencewill he oliserved.
The procession will again he formed, and move three times

around thecatafalque to siow music ashefore
Arriving in the East,the Master will advance and placeupon

theurn awreath of evergreen,and say.

WorshipfulMaster—Itisappointedunto menonce
to die, and after death cometh the resurrection.
The dust shall return to the earth,and the spirit
unto God who gave it. In the graveall men are
equal;thegooddeeds,the lofty thoughts,theheroic

sitcrtlii:ti, alonesurviveand bearfroit in thelives of
tlvusc who stnveto emulatethem.

While, therefore,naturewill have its way, and
hIlt’ tearswill fall upon the gravesof our brethren,
Ict us be remindedby theevergreen,symbolof our
faith tn immortallife, that thedeadarebut sleeping,
andbecomfortedb ythereflectionthatthesrmemories
will not beforgotten,that theywill still be lovedby
thosewho areso soon to follow them, that in our
archivestheir namesare written, and that in our
heartsthereis still a placefor them. And so,trus-
ting in thetnflnste love and tendermercy of Him
without whoseknowledgenoteven a sparrowfails,
let usprepareto meetthem wherethereis no part-
ing, anA wherewith them weshall enjoyeternalrest

Here the Funeral Grand Honors are given threetimes, all re-

peatmglogether at the last “The wilt of God is accomplishcd
SoMore it he Amen

After an interval of profound silence, the Master having re-
turned to his place in the East, and theWardens, Deaconsand
Stewardsto theirplaces,the Master will lead in the following
service,atl joining in theresponses

Worshipful A’Iaster—Oh, give thanks unto the
Lord, for He is good.

Response—ForHis mercyendurethforever.
WorshipfulMaster—Oh,givethanksunto theGod

of Gods.
Response—ForHis mercyendurethforever.
Worshipful Master—Oh, give thanks unto the

Lord of Lords.
Response—ForHis mercyendorethforever.

K
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Worshipful Master—To Him who alone doeth
greatwonders.

Response—ForHis mercyendorethforever.
Worshipful Master—To Him that by wisdom

madetheheaven.
Response—ForE{is mercyendurethforever.
Worshipful Master—ToHim that stretchcdout

the earthabovethe waters.
Response—F?orHis mercyendorethforever,
Worshipful Master—To Him that made grer~

lights.
~• Response—ForHis mercyenducethforever.

Worshipful Master—Thesunto ruleby day.
Response-ForHis mercyendurethforever.
Worshipful Master—Themoonand starsto rule

by night.
Response-—For1-Its mercyendorethforever.
Worshipful Master—Whorememberedus in our

low estatc.
Response—ForHis mercyendurethforever.
Worshipful Master—Oh,give thanlisunto Godof

heaven.
Response—ForHis mercyendorethforever.

After which the Master will addresstheChaplain asfollows:

Worshipful Master—BrotherChaplain,readto us~
from Holy Writ, that Great Light in Masonry,
words of comfort and hope,to cheerusin our dark-
nessand despondency.

The Chaplain will then proceed to the catafaique. where he
will conduct thefollowing service
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Chaplain—Butsomemanwill say. Ho& are the
dc~icI raisedup? and with what body do theycome?

‘I iou fool, that which thou sowestis not quicknned
circeptit die; andthat which thou sowest,thou sow-
ostnot thatbodythatshallbe,but haregraio; it may
chanceof wheat or of some other grail; but God
giveth it a body asit hathpleasedHim, and to every
seedhis own body All flesh is not thesameflesh,
but thereis onekind of fleshof men,anotherfleshof
beasts, another of fishes, and another of birds.
Therearealsocelestialbodies.

Response(by all)—And bodiesterrestrial..
ChoPlain—But the glory of the celestialis one.
Response—Andthe glory of the terrestrial is

another.
Chaplain—There is one glory of the sun and

anotherglory of themoonand anotherglory ~f the
stars

Response—Forone star differeth from another
star in glory.

Chaplain—Soalsois the resurrectionof the dead.
It is sownin corruption -

Response—Itis raised in incorruption
Chaplain—Itis sown in dishonor.
Response—Itis raisedin glory.
Chaplain—Itis sr~wnin weakness.
Response—Itis raised in power.
Chaplain—It is sownanaturalbod~.
Response—Itis raisedaspiritualbody:
ChaPla~n—There is a natural body and-thereis a

I
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spiritual body; and so it is written, The,first n~an,
Adam, wasmadea living soul. - -

Response—Thelast Adam was madea quicken-
ing spirit.

Cheplain—Thefirst man is of theeaIth,earthy.
Response—Thesecond man is the Lord from

heaven.
Chaplain—Asis the earthy, such are they also

that areearthy.
Response—Andas is the heavenly,sucharetheye

alsothat areheavenly.
Cheplain—Andaswe havebornutheimageof the

-‘ earthy,
Response—Weshall also bear the image of the

heavenly.
Chaplain—Behold’ I show you a mystery. We

shall not all sleep.
Response—Butwe shall all be changed.
Chaplarnln a moment, in the twinkling of an

eye, at the last trump; for the trumpetshall sound
and thedeadshall be raised incorruptible, and we
shall bechanged. For this corruptiblemustput on
ineorruption.

Response-A~td this mortal must’ put on Un-
mortality

Chaplain—Sowhenthiscorruptibleshall haveput
on incorruption and this mortal-shall have put on
immortality thenshallbebroughtto passthesaying
that is written:

Response-Deathis swallowedup in victory.
Chaplain—ODeath,where is thy sting,
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Response—OGrave,whereis thy victory’?

As the concluding words are pronounced. “0 grave, where is
thy victory?” the lights in the hall will he raised to great hrsi.
haney; the four hrethren sittiisg around the catafaiquewill re-
light’ thetapers while a strain of triumphant music will he play.
ed, simultaneouslgwith the turning onof the lights.

The Chaplain will setum to his place in the East and the
choir should sing a triumphant hymn

The Master will then add#ess the Orafors who have -heen
chosento pronounce the eulogiums,on the dereased hrethren
asfollows:

Worshipful Master—BrotherOrators,let Masonry
speak to us through your lips of our deceased
brethren,who haVe goneaway from us. Tell us
the story of their lives, and recount their virtues,
thatwe may rememberand imitate them. But let
their faultsand their errorsbe forgotten and for.
given,for to say that theyhad theseis but to say
that the)i werehuman.

The Oxator or Orators will thenpionoucice the eulogiuni ni
eulogiums. Should there he more .eulogiums than one, they
should be interspersedwith music

Aftec the concluding oration, thechoir will sing a clbsing od~
to the tune of “Old Hundred”

CLOSLNO CEREMONY.

Worshipful Master—BrotherSeniorWarden, our,
recollectionsof our departedbrothershavebeunre-
frushed,and we may now ask ousselveswere they
just and perfect Masons,-worthy men, unwearied
toilers in the vineyard, and possessedof so many
virtues asto overcometheir faults and shorteom.

II
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ings? Answer, these questionsas Masonsshould
answer.

SensorW rden—WorshipfulSir;man ~udgeth not
of man. He, whose infinite and tender mercy
passethnfl comprehension,whosegoodnessendureth
forever, has call&d our~brethrha hen’ce. L& Him
judge.

]n ancientEgypt, no oWe couldgainadmittanceto
the sacredasylum of the tomb until hehad passed
under the most solemn judgmentbefore a grave
tribunal.

Princesand peasantscame there to be judged,
escortedonly by ~their virtues and their vices. A
public accuserrecountedthehistory of their lives,
and threw the penetratinglight of truth on their
actions. If it wereadjudgedthat thedeadmanhad
led an evil life, his memory was condemnedin the
presenceof thenation, andhis body was deniedthe
honorsof sepulture.

Masonry hasno suchtribunal to sit in judgment
upon her dead; with her, the goodwhich her sons
have done lives after them, and the evil is interred
with their bones She doesrequire, hdwever,that
whateveris saidconcerningthem shall be thetruth;
and shouldit everhappenthat of a Ma5on who dies
nothinggoadcanbetruthfully said,the will .motrrn
fully and pityingly bury him but of her sight, in
silence.

WorshepfulMaster—Brethren,let us profit by the
admonitionsof this solemn occasion; lay to hedrt
the truths to which we havelistened,andresolveso

a

to walk that whenwe lay us down to thelast sleep,
it may betheprivilegeof thebrethrento strewwhite
flowersupon our graves,and keeponr memoriesas
apleasantremembrance.

~rother SeniorWarden,announceto thebrethren
that ourlaborsarenow concluded,andthat it is my
pleasurethat thisLodgeof Sorrowbenow closed.

Senior Warden—Brother Junior Warden, the
laborsof this Lodgeof Sorrow beingnow ended,it is
thepleasureof theWorshipful Masterthat it be now
closed. Make due announcementto the brethren,
andinvite them to assist.

Junior Warden(calling up the Lodge)—Brethren,
thelaborsof this Lodgeof Sorrowbeingnow ended,
it is thepleasureof theWoishipfulMasterthat it be
now closed

Worshipful Master—Letus unite with our Chap-
lain in aninvocationto theThroneof Grace.

Usual closing prayerby the Chaplain.

Worshipful Master—ThisLodgeof Sorrow is now
closed.

Usual Masonic benedictionby the Chaplain
TheMasterwill then seattheLodgein theusualway.
After the public baaretired, the procesiaonwill then bere-

formedjathesameorderand returnto theplacefromwhenceit
setout, where the dutiesof Freemasonrywill be resumedand
lit Lodgeclosedin dueform.

(I ‘9
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CEREMONY OF LAYING A CORNER STONE.

This is distinctively a Grand Lodge ceremony, and requires

the openingof the GrandLodge. It cannotbepreformedby a
SubordinateLodge.

Theseceremoniesare conductedby the GrandMasterin per-
son, or by somebrother acting for him, underspecial written
authority, assistedby the GrandOfficersorbrethren appointed
to fill their placesfor the time being All affiliated Masonsare

entitled to a placein theprocession.
No corner-stopeshould be laid with Masonicceremoniesex-

ceptthoseof acknowledgedpublic structures,suchaschurches,
court-houses,schoolbuildings, or asylums, or bffildings which
are to be usedfor Masonicpurposes,and then only by special

request of the properauthorities
When practicable,the stoneshould be laid in the Northeast

corner of the building, and engravedwith the year of Masonry
in which, and the nameof the Grand Master by whom, it is
laid.

Suitable arrangementsmust bemadefor lowenng the stone
by three gradual motions A platform, sufficiently large to
accommodatethe GraM Master and the officeis of the Grand
Lodge,the Chief Magistrateandother civil officers of theplace,
and the official body underwhosechargethe structureis to be
erected,is necessary It is the duty of the local Lodge to see
that all the preparationsaremade,andalsothe propersolemn
ity observedby thespectators

A band of musicis provided and the brethrenappearin the
insignia of the Order, dressedin black with white gloves and
aprons

The GrandLodgeis convenedat theappointedtime, at some

convenientamnd suitableplace, andis openedin Ample Foim
Theproper instructionsaregivenby the GrandMaster, after

which the procession,being arrangedby the Grand Marshal,
setsout in thefollowing order

Music,
Tiler, with drawn sword,

Two Stewaids.with white rods,
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Master Masons,two and two,
Two Stewards,with white rods,

Junior Deacons,
SeniorDeacons,

Secretaries,
Treasurers,

Past Wardens.
Junior Wardens,A SeniorWardens,Past Masteas,Mastersof Lodges,

GrandTiler, with drawn sword,
Grand Stewards,with white rods,

A brother with a golden vesselcontaining corn,
Two brotherswith silver vessels,onecont&ntng wine,

the other oil,
Principal Architect with Square, Leveland Plumb,

GrandSecretaryandGrandTieasurer,
The Holy Bible, Squareand Compasses,carriedby a

Master of aLodge,supportedby two Stewardswith
white rods;

Grand Ojnplain,
ci The Five Orders,

Past GrandWardens,
Past Deputy Gtiand Masters,

PasCGrandMasters,
‘Chief Magistrateof the place (if a Mason),

U Grand Wardens,
Deputy GrandMaster;

Book of Constitutions; carried by the Master of the
6ldestLodge;

Grand Master, supportedby the two GrandDeacons,
with black rods

On arnvangatthe structurewhere the stoneis to be laid, the
processionopens to the right and left, and uncovenn~, the
(hand Masterand his officers repairtothe platform, which will

hu surroundedby the restol the brpthren

I
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The bandwiU thend,scouisemusic,orachoir will lung some
appropriateode:

After which theGrand Masterwill say:

As Masonswe are taught in all our work that be-
foseengagingin anygreator importantundertaking,
to first invoke the blessingsof God. I therefore
commandsilenceand due attention, and call upon
you to unitewith ourRightWorshipfulGrandChap-
lain in anaddressto theThroneof Grace. a

The Grand Chaplain will then offer the following or an ex-
teniporaneousprayer:

Almighty, Eternal God, Creatorand upholderof
theunivcrse,who in thebeginninghastlaid thefoun-
dation of thecarth; and theheavenarethe work of
Thy hands; as children of Thy creation we, too,
create and malce, plan and mold; and we, Thy
servants,by Thy kind providence,are assembled
hereto-day to lay this foundationstone,on which
shall resta building to be closelyidentifiedwith the
highest intesiestsof this city and county. Thou, 0
God, knowestour needs in this, our presentwork.
In Thee is our wisdom, in Thee is our strength.
Vouchsafeto us, we implore Thee, grace,wisdom
and understanding, that we may discharge the
solemndutiesof this hour to Thyhonorandglory

We fervently implore Thy blessing on all who
shall be engagedin the erection of this building.
Mayall their bonesbekept, thatnot oneof them be
broken. Give Thine angelscharge over them. to

127
kecp them in all their ways. May the Master,
L~’cllow Crafts and Apprenticesbe directedby Thy
most gracious favor, and furthered by Thy con-

nuedhelp. And maythat moregloriousbuilding,
of which this shall be typical, be cementedand
adorned,completedand preservedby thosegoodly
officesand kindly affectionswhich He requireswho
will lay judgment to theline, andrighteousnessto
the plummet. And from this corner-stone,well-
tried, true and trusty, may thegood work advance
in peaceand harmony, until all worthy brethren’
shall bnng forth theheadstonewith shoutings,cry-
ing grace,graceunto it.

Assist us mercifully, 0 Lord, in theseour sup-~
plications andprayers,and disposethe way of Thy
servants towards the attainment of everlasting
salvation, that amongall the changesand chances
of this mortallife theymayeverbedefendedby Thy
most graciousand readyhelp. And to Thy name
will we give all the praise, both now and forever.
4men.

Response—Somote it be.

Someappropriateantheosis thensong.

TheGrandMasterwill thensay:

Right Worshipful Senior Grand Warden, it has
been the custom among the fraternity of Ancient
Free andAcceptedMasons,from time immemorial,
on invitation, to assemblethe ciaft and lay, with

y
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appropriate ceremonies,the foundation stones of
public edifices. In obedienceto that custom, and

having a~cceptedthe invitationof the building com-
mittee to lay, endue andancientMasonic form, the
corner-stoneof this building noxs~ in processof erec-
tion, I amhereto-daywith theofficersof theGrand
Lodge to perform-that duty. It is~ therefore,my
order,andyou will proclaim it to the Right Wor-
shipful Junior GrandWarden, andhe to the craft,
and otherspresent,that they,having due-andtime-
ly noticethereof,maygovernthemselvesaccording-
ly.

S

SeniorGrand Warden—RightWorshipful Junior
Grand Warden, it is the ordee of the Most Wor-
shipful Grand Master of Masonsof the State of
Alabama and its Masonic Jurisdiction, that the
corncr-stoncof this buildingbe now laid in dueand
ancient Masonic form. This you will proclaim to
the Craft and all present, that the proceedingsof
this occasionmaybe observedwith dueand becom-.
ing solemnity.

Junior Grand Warden—Brethrenof the Masonic
fraternity, andall present,takenoticefhat theMost
Worshipful GrandMasterof Masonsof theStateof
Alabama and its Masonic Jurisdiction, will now
causeto betestedandtried the corner-stoneof this
building, that he may lay the same in due and
ancient Masonicform. You will thereforeobserve
that order and decorumwhich becomesthe dignity
and solemnityof the occasion.

If the building is intended for Masonic uses, the foilowing

wIlt lie intrudured, Sal nototherwise

L~he GrandMaster will call for the working tools of aMason,
ieiomt them with oil, and deliver them to the Master of the

~building Lodge.

AGrand Master—Worshipful Master of——
Lo\4ge, No.— —, what will yoor Lodgebe like?

TheMaster answersnothing, but, lifting up his eight hand.
points first to heaven, then, letting it fall, points to the earth
and thenextendsbutharmsto theirutmostlimit

Grand Master—Itis agoodplan,Worshipful Mas-
ter, but haveyou nothingmoreto tell me?

The Mastermakesno verbal reply to this question,hut puts

his right hand on his heart and pressesthe forefingerof his left
handon hii lips

Grand Master—TheWorshipful Master doeswell,
brethren; let us copyhis example I

Grand Maiter—Right Worshipful Grand Treas-
erer, it hasever beenthe custom of the Craft, on
occasionslike thepresent,to depositin thecavity of
the stone placed at the northeastcorncr of the
building certainmemorialsof theperiod in which it

waserected,so that it, in the lapseof ages,thefury
if theelements,theviolenceof man,or theslow but
ertain ravagesof time should lay bare its foun-

lion, an enduring evidencemay be found by suc-
ceedinggenerationsto beartestimonyto theuntiring
industry of Free and AcceptedMasons. Has such
ii deposit beenprepaced?

1
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Grand Treasurer—Ithas,Most WorshipfulGrand
Master, and the memorialsare now in the casket
beforeyou.

Grand Master—RightWorshipfulGrandSecretary
you will readthe list of memorials,that all maybe
nformed.

The Giand Secretarythen readsthe list ol articles,amongst
which thereshould bea copy of the Holy writings, a list of the
officers 01 the GrandLodge for the curient yearand ol the of-
ficers of theacting GrandLodgeby whom thestoneis laid, and

if the holding is for Masonicusesa roll of thebuilding Lodge,
and if the building is a church oi public edifice, a list of the
OflIrial Boardhaving chargeof its erection,to which theremay
be addedcopiesof the local papers, the namesof the public
officers of the city and county, the order of processionand the
progriimme of theoccasion,the coins andcurrencyof the coun-
try, etc.

At the conclusionof the readingof thearticles deposited:

GrandMaster—RightWorshiplul GrandTreasurer

you will now deposit thecasketin the cavity pre-
paredfor it, and may the GrandArchitect of the
Universe, in His infinite wisdom, grant that ages
upon ages shall passaway ere it againbe seenby
humaneyes.

All respond—Somote it be.

Then, during music, the Grand Treasurerwill make the
deposit

GrandMastes—RightWorshipful GrandMarshal,
you will direct theCraftsmento furnish thecement,
and theArchitect to bepreparedto lower the stone
to its properposition,

• Grand Marshal—Craftsmen,you will fumish the
is~ilitint, and, Architect, you will be

lilepared to lower the stoneasyou maybe directed.

The cementis furnishedbythe Creftamen,and the Architect

statesthat the stoneis ready to beIoweeed.and presentsthe
Gr~d Master with a trowel, whenthe Grand Masterspreads
thecementoverthe top of the stoneon which the corner-stone
will rest

Grand Master Architect, let the
stonebe loweredone-third of the distance Breth-
ren, join with mein thePublicGrandHonorsonce.
(The order is obeyed.) Let the stonebe lowered
two-thirds of the distance. Brethren, the Public
Grand Honorstwice. (The order is obeyed.) Let
the stonebeloweredto its position Brethren,join
with mein thePublic GrandHonorsby threetimes
three (The orderis obeyed.)

During the lowering of the stone appropriate music will be
lornished by the band, or the following may be sung by the

choir, to the tuneof “Old Hundred”

Master Supremelto Theethis day,

Our corner-stonewith praisewelay,
And resting on Thy word lulfilid,
To Thee,0 Lord’ our housewe build

Nor build weherewith stcengthalone
Or carvenwood or sculpturedstone,

But squseelyhewedandbroadly planned,
Our lines weraise,like ai,hlarsgrand

‘I ‘

By Thee,0 Lord, ourwork destined,
The widow’s sonhis help shall find,
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And we shall frame, for trembling youth.
Thewinding stairsthat leadto Truth.

In Faith wetoil, in Hope weclimb
To Charity, our Arch sublime,
And evermorethe Key-stonesee,

0 Master’ Lord’ in Thee’ in Thee’

The principal Aichitect thenpresentsthe GrandMaster with

the Plumb. LevelandSquare,saying’

Most Worshipful Grand Master, the necessary
preparationshaving beenmadefor laying the cor-
ner-stoneof this building, I presentyou thePlumb,
Level, and Square,thoseuseful implements of the
Craft, by whith you will be able to ascertainthat
the materialshavebeenproperly prepared,and the
corner-stoneyou areabout to lay well formed, true

and trusty.

The GrandMaster, taking the threesoplementsis his hand’
dutributes them successively,the Plumb to the Junior Grand

Warden, the Level to the SeniorGrand Warden, the Squareto
the DeputyGrand Master, andsays

Grand Master—RightWorshipful Deputy Grand
Master, what is thejewel of your office?

Deputy Grand Master—TheSquare,Most Wor-
shipful GrandMaster.

Grand Master—Whatare its moral and Masonic
uses?

Deputy GrandMaster—Tosquareour actionsby
the squareof virtue, andproveour work

Grand Master—Apply the implement of your
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iflice to that portion of thecorner-stonewhichneeds
to beproved,andmakereport.

TheDeputy Grand N sate,applies the Squareto the stone

and says.

Most Woishipful GrandMaster,I find thecorner-
stoneto besquare. The Craftsmenhaveperlormed
their duty.

Grand Master—RightWorshipful Senior Grand

Warden,what is the jewel of your office?
SeniorGrandWarden—TheLevel, Most Worship-

ful GrandMaster.
Grand Master—Whatare its moral and Masonic

uses?
Sentor Grand Warden—Morally it teaches us

equality, andits useis to lay honizontals.
Grand Master—Apply the implement of your

office to thecorner-stoneand makereport.

The order is obeyed.

SeniorGrand Warden—MostWorshipful, I find
the corner-stoneto be level. The Craftsmenhave
performedtheir duty.

Grand Master—RightWorshipful Junior Grand
Waiden, whatis thejewelof youroffice!

Junior Grand Warden—ThePlumb, Most Wor-
shipfulGrandMaster.

Grand Master—Whatare its moral and Masonic

uses?
Junior Grand Warden—Morally,it teachesrecti-

tudeof conduct,andwe useit to try perpendiculars.
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Grand Master—Apply the implement of your
office to the severaledgesof the corner-stoneand
makereport.

The order is obeyed.

Junior Grand Warden—MostWorshipful, I find
thecorner-stoneto beplumb The Craftsmenhave
performedtheir duty.

The GrandMaster approachesthe stoneandstriking it three
times with his gravel, will say

Grand Master—This corner-stonehas beenduly
testedby tL~e proper implementsof Masonry I
find that the Craftsmen have skillfully and faith-
fully performed their duty, and I do declare the
stoneto bewell jormed,true andtrusty, andcorrect-
ly laid, according to the rulesof our ancient craft.
And may this work, auspicouslybegun, be con-
tinued and completedby the benign principles of
peace,harmonyandbrotherlylove.

Let theelementsof consecrationnow bepresented~

The Deputy GrandMaster comesfoiward with the vesselof
corn, andscatteringit on the stone,says

I scatterthis corn as anemblemoE plenty. May
theblessingsof bounteousheavenbeshoweredupon
us, and upon like patriotic and benevolentunder-
takings, and inspire the hearts of the peoplewith
virtue, wisdom andgratitude.

Response—Somote it be

the SeniorGrandWardenthen comesforward with the yes-

twl of wint. andpouring it upon the stone,says

I pour this wine asanemblemof joy andgladness.
May theGreatRuler of theUniverseblessandpros-
per our national, stateand city governments,pre-
servetheunion of the States,andmay it be abond
of friendship and brotherly love that shall endure
throughall time.

Response—Somote it be

The junior GrandWardenthen comesforward with the ves-
sel of oil, andpouring uponthestone,says

I pour this oil asan emblem of peace. May its
blessingsabide with us continually, and may the
grand Masterof heavenand earthshelterand pro-
tect the widow andorphan,shield and defendthem
from the trials andvicissitudesof the world, andso
bestowmercyupon thebereavedand afflicted, that
theymayknowsorrowandtroubleno more.

Response—Somote it be.

The Grand Master, standingin front of all and extendinghis

handsmakesthe following

INVOCATION.

May theall-bounteousAuthor of naturebless the
inhabitantsof this placewith an abundanceof the
necessaries,conveniences and comforts of life;
assistin theerectionandcompletionof this building;
protect the workmen agaiQst every accident; long
preservethe structurefrom decay;and grant to us

I
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all a supplyof the corn of nourishment,the wine of
refreshment,andthe oil of joy.

Grand Master—Brethren,assistmein giving the
Public GrandHonors.

The Grand Master then deliversover to the Architect the
implementsofArcheectirre,saying

WorthyBrother (orSir),havingthusfar, asGrand
Masterof Masons,laid thecorner-stoneof this struc- 1

ture, I now deliver theseimplementsof your pro-
fession into yotir hands, intrusting you with the
superintendenceand direction of the work, having
full confidencein your skill andcapacityto conduct
the samein sucha mannerthat the building may
rise in order,harmonyandbeauty,andperfectedin
strength,that it mayanswereverypurposefor which
it is intended, to your credit and the satisfaction
and honor of thosewho have trustedyou with the
work, having no doubt that asit hasbeenhappily
begun,it will be carriedon, by God’swill, to a hap-
py ending.

Someappropriateanthemmay now be sung
Then follows an

ORATION

or theGrand Mastermay addresstheassemblyasfollows

Men and bietheenhere assembled,be it known
unto you that webe lawful Masons,true andfaith-
ful to the laws of our coontry, and engaged,by
solemn obligations to erect magnificent buildings,
to be serviceableto thebrethren,and to fear God,

LAYING CORNER-STONE. [37

it Great Architett of the Universe. We have
ii iongus,concealedfrom theeyesof all men,secrets
which cannotbe divulged, and which have never
hcen found out, but these secretsare lawful and
honorable,andnot repugnantto thelawsof Godor
man. They were intrusted in peaceand honor to
theMasonsof ancient times,andhavingbeenfaith-
folly transmittedto us, it is ourduty to conveythem
unimpaired to the latest posterity. Unless our
Craft weregoodandourcallinghonorable,weshould
nothavelastedfor so manycenturies,nor shouldwe
have beenhonoredwith the patronageof so many
illustrious men in all ages, who have ever shown
themselvesready to promote oar interests and
defendos from all adversaries. We are assembled
heseto-dayin theface of you all, to build a house,
which, we pray God may deserve to prosper,by
becominga place of concoursefor good men, and
promoting harmonyand brotherly love throughout
theworld, till time shall beno more.

Response—Somote it be. Amen.

A voluntary collection is then madeby the Grand Stewards
mong the brethren for the needy worlcmen, or other appro-

i.ste object, asmay be soggestedby the Grand Master, and
ho sum thos collected is plated upon the stoneby the Grand
I, casorce,during which the following tong is songin honos of
RI i.onry:

Air—America

Hail, Masonry divine,
Glory of agesshine,

Longmarit thou ieign
Whereer thy Lodges stand.

I
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May they have greatcommand,
And alwaysgracethe land,

Thou art divine

Great labrirs still arise,
And giacethe acureskies—

Great are thy schemes,
Thy noble ordersare
Matchlessbeyondcompare,
No art with theecan share

Thou art divine

I-f iran, the Architect,
Did all the craftdirect

How they should build,
Solomon,great Israel’s King,
Did mighty blessingsbring,
And left os roomto sing.

Hail, Royal AnT

GrandMaster—RightWorshipful GrandMarshal,
makeproclamationthat this cori’ser-stonehasbeen
laid agiceably to theusagesof Ancient Crait Mas-
onry, andin Ample form.

Grand Mars/sal—By order of th~ Most Worship-
ful GrandMasterof Masonsof theStateof Alabama
and its Masonic Jur~sdiction,I proclaim that this
corner-stoneis laid agreeablyto the usagescf An-
cientCraft Masonr~r,and in AmpleForm.

rhc following or someother appropriatebenediction is then
pronoi.inccdby the Grand Chaplain

The Lordblessus andkeepus: theLordmakeHis
face to shine upon us and be graciousunto us the

Lord lift up His countenanceupon us and give us
peace. Amen.

Response—Somote it be.

After which the processionretuensin the sameorder to the
placewhence it setout, and the Grand Lodgeis closedin Ample
Form

r
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DEDICATION OF MASONIC HALLS.

At the time appointedfor the celebrationof the ceremonyof
dedicatiOnthe GrandMaster and his officers, accompaniedby
the membersof the Grand Lodge,meet in a convenientroom
near the placewherethe ceremonyis to be performedand the
GrandLodgeisopenediii Ample Form

The procession is then formed under the direction of the
GrandMarshal, whenthe GrandLodge movesto the hall to be

dedicatedin thefollowing order:

Music
Grand Tiler, w,th drawn sword,
GrandStewards,with white rods,

A Past Nastee,bearingthe Holy writings, Squareand
Compasses,

Two burning tapers,borneby two Past Masters,
Grand Chaplain;

Past GrandWardens,
PastDeputy Grand Masters,

Past Grand Masters,
Grand SecretaryandGrand Treasurer,

Junior GrandWarden, carrysoga sffvervesselwith corn;
Senior GrandWarden,carryinga silver vesselwith wine,
Deputy Grand Master,carrying a goldenvesselwith oil,

The Lodge,coveredwith white linen, tarriedby four
brethren,

Masterof theOldestLodge,carrying abook of Consti-
tutions,

Grand Master,supportedby Seniorand Junior Grand
Deacons

When the Grand Officers arrive at the centreof the Lodge•
room the GrandHonorsaregiven.

Thc Grand officersthen repairto their respectivestatsons.
Thc Lodge is placed in front of the alter, towardsthe East,

and the goldandsilver vesselsand lights areplacedacoond it.
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Tho Master of the Lodge to which the hall to he dedicated

belongsthenrisesandaddressestheGrandMaster asfollows.

Most WotshspfulGrandMaster: The brethrenof
Lodge, being animated with a

desireto promotethehonorandinterestol theCraft;
have erecteda MasonicHall for their Convenience
and accomodation. They are desirous that the
sameshouldbe examinedby theGrandLodge; and
if it shouldmeetthejI approbation,that it besolemn-
ly dedicated to Masonic purposes, agreeably to
ancientform andusage.

The Architect or brotherwho hashadthemanagementofthe
structurethenaddressesthe GrandMasterasfollows:

Most Worshipful Grand Master. Having been
intrustedwith thesuperintendenceandmanagement
of theworkmen employedin the constructionof this
edafice, and having, according to the best of my
ability, accomplishedthe task assignedme, I now
return my thanksfoi thehonoroF this appointment,
aadbegleaveto surrenderup theimplementswhich
werccommittedto my care,when thefoundationof
this fabric waslaid (presentingto theGrandMaster
the Square,Level and Plumb),humbly hopingthat
the exertions which have been made on this oc-
casionwill be crownedwith your approbation,and
thatof theGrandLodge.

To whichtheGrand Masiesreplies.

BrotherArchitect The skill andfidelity displayed
in the executionof the trust reposedin you at the

An odemay besung
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commencementof this undertakinghavesecuredthe
entire approbationof the GrandLodge; and they
sincerelypray that this edificemaycontinuea last-
ing monumentof thetaste, spirit and liberality of
its founders.

The Deputy Masterthen suesandsays

Most Worshipful Grand Master The hall in
which we are now assembled,and the plan upon
which it hasbeenconstructed,havingmet with your
approbationit is the desireof theFraternity that it

shouldbenow dedicated,accordingto ancient form
and usage.

The Lodgeis thenuncoveiedanda processionis madearound
it in the following form, during whichsolemnmusic is played

Grand Tiler, with drawn sword,
GrandStewards,with white rods,

A Past Itt astec,with light,
A Past Master, with Bible, Square,and Compisses,sup-

portedby Giand Stewardswith white rods,
Two Past Masters,eachwith a light,

GrandSecretaryand Treasurer,
JumorGrandWsrden, with vesselof corn.
SeniorGrandWarden, with vesselof wine,
Deputy GrandMastcrwith vesselof oil,

Grind Master, supportedby SeniorandJunior Grand
Deacons.

When the processionarsivesit the East it halts, the music
ceasesandthe GrandChaplainmakesthe following
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CONSECRATION PRAYER.

Almighty and ever-gloriousand gracious Lord
God, Creator of all things, and Governorof every-
thing Thou hastmade, mercifully look upon Thy
servants,now assembledin Thy nameand in Thy
presence,andblessandprosperall our worksbegun,
continuedand endedin Thee. Graciously bestow
upon us Wisdomin all our doings;Stiengthof mind
in all our difficulties, andtheBeautyof haimonyand
holinessin all our communicationsand work. Let
Faith be the foundationof our Hope, and Charity
thefrmt of ourobedienceto Thy revealedwill.

May all the properwork of our institution that
maybe done in this housebe suchas Thy wisdom
may approve and Thy goodnessprosper. And,
finally, graciously be pleased,0 Thou Sovereign
Architectof the Universe,to bless theCraft, where-
soeverdispersed,and make them true and faithful
to Thee,to their neighbor,and to themselves. And
whenthetimeof ourlabor isdrawingnearto anend,
and the pillar of our strengthis declining to the
ground, graciously enableus to passthrough the
“valley of the shadowof death,”supportedby Thy
rod and Thy staff, to thosemansionsbeyond the
skies, where love, and peace,and joy forever reign
before Thy throne. Amen.

Response—Somote it be

All the otherbrethrenkeep their placesandassist in singing
the ode, which continuesdunng the procession,eaceptingosly
at the interval of dedication

I
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ODE

Air—Old Hundred

Geniusof Masonry, descend,
And with theebring thy spotlesstrain,

Constantoui sacredrites attend,
While we adorethy peacefulreign,

The first processionbeingmadearoundtheLodge,the Grand
MasterhavingreachedtheEast,the Junior GrandWardenpre

sentsthe vesselof corn to the GrandMaster, saying

Most Worshipful Grand Master: In the dedica-
tions of MasonicHalls, it hasbeen of immem

5rial
customto pour cornupon theLodge, asan emblem
of nourishment I, therefore,presentyou this ves-
sel of corn, to be employedby you according to
ancient usage.

The Grand Master then, striking thrice with his gavel~
pours thecorn upon theLodge,saying

In the nameof the great Jehovah,to whom all
honor andglory, I do solemnlydedicatethis ball to
Freemasonry.

The GrandHonorsare given

Bring with theeVirtue, brightest maid’
Bring Love, bring Truth, bring Friendshiphere,

While socialMirth shall lend her aid
To smooththe wrinkled brow ofcare

The secondprocessionis then madearoundthe Lodge,and
the Senior Grand Warden presentsthe vesselof svine to the
GrandMaster. ssyisg

• Most Worshipful GrandMaster. Wine, the em-
blem of refreshment, having been used by our
ancientbrethrenin thededication andconsecration
of their Lodges,I presentyou thssvesselref wine, to
beusedon thepresentoccasionaccordingto Masonic
form.

The GrandMaster then sprinkles thewine upon the Lodge
ssying:

In thenameof theholy SaintsJohn,I do solemnly
dedicatethis hall to Virtue.

The GrandHonorsaretwicerepeated.

Bnng Charity, with goodnesscrowned,
Encircled in thy heavenly robe’

Diffuse thy blessingsall around,
To everycomerof the Globe.

The thsrd processionis then formed around the Lodge.and
theDeputy GrandMasterpresentsthevesselot oil to theGrand
Mastei,saying

Most Worshipful GrandMaster: I presentyou,
to be used accordingto ancientcustom, this vessel
of oil, anemblemof that joy which shouldanimate
everybosomon the completion of every important
undertaking.

The GrandMasterthenpours theoil upon theLodge,saying:

In the name of the whole Fraternity, I do sol-
emnly dedicatethishall to UniversalBenevolence.

V
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TheGrandHonorsarechrscerepeated.

To heaven’shigh Architect all prsise,
All praise, alt gratitude be given,

Who deignedthe human soul to raise,

By mystIc secrets,sprung from heaven.

The Grand Cheplain, standingbefore the Lodge, then makes
the following

INVOCATION.

And may the Lord, theGiver of every goodand
perfectgift, blessthebrethrenhereassembled,in all
their lawful undertakings,and grant to eachone of
them, in needful supply, the corn of nourishment,
the wineof refreshmentandthe oil of ~oy A men.

Response—SOmote it be.

The GrandMarshel will then slowly re-coverthe emblem o~
the Lodge,accompaniedby a strain of music,afte: which the
GrandMasterwill resumehis chairand the otherGrandOfficers
will taketheir respectivestationsandplaces

Grand ~aster—Right Worshipful GrandMarshal,
you will makeproclamation that the hall in which
we are now assembledhasbeen solemnlydedicated
to thepurposesof freemasonryin Ample Form.

Gresrd Marshaf—I am directedby the Most Wor-
ShIpleil GrandMasterto proclaim, and I do hereby
proclaim that thishall hasbeensolemnly dedicated
to ~,e porposesof Freemasonryin Ample Form

‘I’his proclamationis madefrom the East(here the
(reird Master strikes osie rap auth hss gavel), and
liolyl the West (here the SeesorGsO4ldWardenstrrkes
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•onerap wsfh his gavel),andfrom theSouth (herethe
JunsorGrand Wardensfrskesone rap wrth hss gavel).
Once(heretheJunsorGrand Wardensfrskesoncewsth
hrs gavel),twice (heretheSensorGrand Wardensfrskes
twsce wsfh his gavel), thrice (here the Grand Master
strskesthrscewsfh hssgavel.) All interestedwill take
duenoticeandgovernthemselvesaccordingly.

Somesuitableode is then sung:

The following oran appropriateoriginal

is thendelivered:
ORATION

Brethren: The ceremonieswe haveperfonnedare
not unmeaningrites, nor the amusingpageantsof an
idle hour,but havea solemnandinstructiveimport.
Suffermeto point it out to you,and to impressupon
yourmindstheennoblingsentimentstheyareso well
adaptedto convey.

This hail, designedandbuilt by Wisdom, support-
edby Strength,andadornedin Beauty,we arefirst
to consecratein the name of the great Jehovah,
whichteachesus, in all ourworks,begunandfinished
to acknowledge, adore, and magnify Him. It
remindsus, flIso, in His fear to enterthe doorof the
Lddge, to put our trust in Him while passing its
trials, and to hope in Him for the reward of its
labors.

Let, then, its altar bedevotedto His service,and
its lofty archresoundwith His praise. May theeye
which seeth in secretwitness herk the sincereand

I
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unaffected piety which withdraws from the en-
gagementsof theworld to silenceandprivacy, that
it may be exercisedwith less inteiruption and less
ostentation.

Ous marcharound the Lodge remindsus of the
travels of humanlife, in which Masonry is an en-
lightened, a safe, and a pleasant path Its tes-
selatedpavementof Mosaic-work intimates to us
the ehequereddiversity and uncertaintyof human
affairs. Our stepis time; our progression,eternity.

Following our ancientConstitutions,with mystic
riteswe dedicatethishall to thehonorof Freemason-
ry

Our bestattachmentsare due to the Craft. In
its prosperity, we find our joy, and, in paying it

honor, we honor ouiselves. But its worth trans-
cendsour eneomiums,and its glory will outsound
our praise.

Brethren: It is our pride that we haveour names
on therecord of Freemasonry. May it be our high
ambition that theyshould sheda lustre on the im-
mortalpage!

The hall is alsodedicatedto Virtue.
This worthy appropriationwill always be duly

regarded,while themoral dutieswhich our sublime
lectures inculcate, \vith effective and impressive
pertinency, are cherishedin our hearts and illus-
tratedin oui lives.

As Freemasonryaims to enhven the spirit of
Philanthropyand piomote the causeof Chasity, so
we dedicatethis hall to Universal Benevolence;in

the assurancethat every brother will dedicatehis
affectionsandhis abilities to thesamegenerouspur-
pose; that while he displays a warm and cordial
affectionto thosewho are of theFiaternity, hewill
extend his benevolentregardsand good wishes to
thewhole family of mankind.

Such, my brethren, is the significantmeaningof
the solemn rites we have just performed,because
sucharethepeculiardutiesof everyLodge. I need
not enlargeupon them now, nor show how they
diverge, as rays fiom the centre, to enlighten, to
improve,andto cheerthewhole circleof life, Their
import and their application is familiar to you all.
In their knowledgeand their exercisemay you ful-
fill thehigh purposesof theMasonicInstitution.

How many pleasingconsiderations,my brethren,
attendthepresentinterview! While inalmostevery
otherassociationof men,political animosities,con-
tentionsandwars, interrupt theprogressof human-
ity and the cause of benevolence,it is our dis-
tinguishedprivilege to dwell togetherin peace,and
engagein plansto perfectindividual and socialhap-
piness. While in many other nationsour Order is
viewed by politicians with suspicion,and by the
ignorantwith apprehension,in this countyits mem-
bers are too much respectedand its principlestoo
well known, to makeit theobjectof jealousyor mis-
trust. Our private assembliesare unmolested,and
our public celedrationsattracta moregeneralappro-
bation of the Fraternity Indeed, its importance,
.tscredit and,we trust, its usefulness,areadvancing
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to a height unknown in anyformer age. Thepres-
ent occasiongives freshevidenceof the increasing
affection of its friends; and this noble apartment,
fitted up in a style of sucheleganceand conveni-
ence,doeshonor to Freemasonry,as well as reflect
thehighestcredit on the respectableLodgefor whose
accoftimodatioisand at whoseexpenseit is erected.

Weofler our bestcongratulationsto the Worship-
ful Master, Wardens,officers and membersof the
Lodge Wecommendtheirzealandhopeit will meet
with the most ample recompense- May their hall
bethehappyresortof piety, virtueandbenevolence;
may it be protectedfrom accidentsandlong remain
a monumentof their attachmentto Freemasonry!
May their Lodge continue to flourish, their union
to strengthen,andtheir happinessto abound’ And
when they and we all shall be removedfrom the
laborsof theearthly Lodge, may we be admittedto
the brotherhoodof the perfect, in the building of
God, the hall not madewith hands,eternalin the
heavens

The Grand Masterwill thencall up the brethrenand request
the Grand Chaplainto pronounceasuitable

BENEDICTION

The GiandLodge is sgain formed in procession,asat first,
returns to the room where it opened and is closedin Ample
Form

INSTITUTING A LODGE UNDER DISPENSATION

ThenewLodgewill meet in its hall, andthe GrandMastrror
his deputisedofficer, will takehis seatin theEast,andopenthe
Lodge,filling the various stationsrn Ism

The Lodge being opened in the thud degree,the officiating
officer will causethe dispensationto bereadby the acting Sec-
retary

This being accomplishedtheofficiating officerwill thencause
the officers named in the warrant to assumetheir respective
stations. After which the namesof the officers appointed by
the Masterof the new Lodge will be announced, when the
officiating officerwill deliver thefollowing charges-

CHARGE TO THE MASTER.

The GrandLodge having committedto your case
thesuperintendenceandgovernmentof thebrethren
who areto composethis new Lodge, you cannotbe
insensibleof the obligationswhich devolve on you
astheir head,norof yourresponsibilityfor thefaith-
[ul dischargeof the important dutiespertaining to
your appointment-

The honor,reputation,andusefulnessof this Lodge
will matenallydependupon your skill andassiduity,
while the happinessof thememberswill begenerally
promotedin psoportionto thezealand ability with
whichyou propagatethe gentuneprinciplesof Free-
masonry. For apatternconsiderthegreatluminary
of l4ature,which,rising in the east,segularlydiffuses
light andlustreto all within its circle. Inlike manner
it. is yourduty to spreadlight andinstruction to the
Is ethren of this Lodge. Forcibly impress upon

I’
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them the dignity andhigh importanceof Masonry,
and seriously admonishthem neverto disgraceit.

Charge them to practice out of the Lodge those
duties which they have beentaught in it, and, by
amiable, discreet, and virtuous conduct, to con-
vince mankindof thegoodnessof theinstitution, so
that, whena personis saidto bea memberof it, the
world may know that he is one to whom thebur-
denedheartmaypour out its sorrows;to whom dis-
tressmay prefer its suit; whoseband is guided by
justice, and whose heart is expandedby benevo-
lence. In short, by a diligent observanceof the
lawsof our Grand Lodge, ancient landmarks and
regulations of Masonry, and above all the Holy
Scriptures,which are given as the suleand guide
to your faith, you will beenabledto merit thecon-
fidence reposedin you.

CHARGE TO THE WARDENS
Brothers Senior and Junior Wardens (who are

called up by two raps) You should he examplesof
goodorderand regularity, for it is only hy a duese-
gard to the laws,in your own conduct,that you can
expect obedienceto them from others- You are
assiduously to assist the Master, in diffusing light
and imparting Loowledge to all whom he shall
placeunderyour care. In theahsenceof theMaster
you will succeedto thehigher duties,your acquire-
mentsmust thereforehe suchthat the Craft may
neversuffer for want of proper instiuction l?iom
thespirit which you havehitherto evinced,I enter-
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tarn no doubt that your future conduct will besuch

as to merit the approval of your brethren and the
lestimony of agood conscience.

CHARGE TO THE BRETHREN OF THE
LODGE.

Brethren of Lodge IJ.D. (who are called
up by threeraps): You havebeenformedunder a
dispensationinto a Lodge of Ancient Free and Ac-
ceptedMasons,and areempowered to confer the
severaldegreesof Ancient Craft Masonry, and to
transact the necessary businessincident thereto.
Your authorityis strictly limited by the law of the
GrandLodge, AXF. &A. M. of Alabama,andyour
continuanceas a Lodge under dispensationis sub-
3ect to the will and pleasureof the GrandMaster,
who may at any time revoke Ihe authority under
whichyou arenowworking.

It is yourduty, asofficersand members,to strictly
obel thelaw, and in order to do so you shouldcare-
fully study all of its ptovisions, as any departure
therefrommay subjectyou to censure,and might
icsult in therecallingof yourdispensation.

Lodges are first instituted under dispensationas
test of the ability of the officers and brethren to

properly perform the dutiesincumbentupon them,
and if, after due trial, they are found worthy and
wull qualified, theyare constituted andformed into
ii.gular Lodges, with full power to work under
charter.

I
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In addition to observingthelaw, it will alsobethe
duty of theofficers to conEormto therulesandregu-
latioa of the GrandLodgein regardto w3rk. The
Grand Lodge has its own esotericor secretwork,
andhasa GrandLecturer andDistrict Lecturersto
teachit, andLodgesarerequiredto conformstrictly
thereto. The Manualadoptedby the GrandLodge
mustbeused,andno other. The desireon thepart
of Lodgesunderdispensationto conferdegreesupon
applicantstoo often resultsin the admissioninto
our FraternityoE somewho arenot worthy andwell~
qualified. Bear in mind that the stability of
Lodgedependsupon thequality of itsmembers,and’
not upon the numberupon whom its favors are
bestowed. As the strengthof a chain is testedby
its weakest[ink, so the standingof a MasonicLodge
is measuredby its weakestmember. I especially
admonishyou to inquirecarefully into thecharacter
and standingof thosewho seekadmissioninto our
Fraternity. No mancanadd to or shedlustreupon
Freemasonry;no one shouldbe solicited to become
one of us. We confer favorsupon thosewhom we
accept,and we should know beyondquestion that
therecipientsareworthy of whatwehaveto impart

I charge you to guard well the portals of this
Lolgo, as we havea right to know that every Free-
masonyou createis entitled to be greetedby the
Fraternity as a friend and brother wheresoeverdis-
porscd throughout the globe

PROCLAMATION.

Instituting Officer: In the nameandby the au
thority of the Most Worshipful Grand Master of
Ancicnt Free and Accepted Masons of Alabama, I
doproclaimthat Lodge U.~.D ~. of has been
duly instituted in conformity to the rites of our
institution andthechargesof ourancientandhonor-
ableFraternity,andmayourHeavenlyFatherpros-
per, direct,and counselyou in all your doings.

BENEDICTION BY INSTALLING OFFICER
OR CHAPLAIN.

The Lord bless you and keep you. The Lord
makehis faceshineupon you, andbegraciousunto
you The Lord lift up his countcnanceupon you,
give you peace. Amen.

Response(by all thebrethren)—Somote it be.

CONCLUDING INSTRUCTIOI’45

1 The Instituting Officer may conclude with
such personalinstructions as he deemsproper Eor
theoccasion;andhandingto theWorshipful Master
hedispensationandthe gavel of authority, he will

resignthe chair,and take the place vacatedby the
Master The bretbren are seatedand the Lodge
proceedswith itsbusiness.

2. Officers of the Lodgesunderdispensationare
not entitled to be installed.

3. Thedispensationis to becopiedinto theLodge
Record Book. The Secretary will commencehis

I
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minutesof the first communicationthus “Under
and by virtue of the following Dispensation,viz.,
and thensetout thedispensationin full. After the
dispensationis setout in full, theSecretarywill con-
tinue:” LodgeNo — wasthis dayorgan-
ized by Brother — —Master, (or PastMaster,
as thecasemay be) of — ——Lodge No. —---- with
thefollowing officersandmemberspresent:

~Here follows a form for the Secretary.)
Hall of ——— LodgeNo —

(Hereinsertthedateandplace.)
At the first communicationof ——— Lodge No.

—— theiewerepresent:
(The instituting officer) W. M.

(or P. M.) of —-——-- Lodge No. —---, with Brother
— (theMasternamedin thedispen-

sation)on theright
The Secretarywill then proceedaccordingto the

lorm laid downin the MasonicManualof Alabama
for keepingtheminutesof a Lodge

4. The first communicationneedbeopenedonly
in theM. M. Degree but all succeedingoneswill be
opened,andtheminuteskept, preciselyaslaid down
in theCode

5 The full nameof all petitionersmust be in-
sertedin theminutes;and the full namemust also
bc insertedin tbeLedger,orthe book wherethe ac-
countssgainst the membersare kept.

6 And in caseof those who petition for aTh-
iaticn the full nameand numberof theLodgefrom
which hehails The Dumit, of course,mustaccom-

pRI1~ the petition. All petitionsmust besignedby
liii’ petitionersthemselves,in their own hand-writ-~
I rig.

7. The Committeeto which petitions must be
referredmustconsistof threemembersof theLodge,
and their namesmustappearin theminutes.’

8. The fee for initiation must accompanythe
petition; and in everycasethefeemust bepaidbe-
fore a ballot is had. If the party is rejected,the
feeis returned,of course

9. There can be no remission of fees to any
candidate,who receivesthe degrees,ito any excuse
or plea whatever.

10 Lodges under dispensationdo not pay any
annualduesto theGrandLodge,butmustmakeout
theirannualreturn.
11. The record should be written plainly, and in

commencingany new subjectthe Secretarysbould
commenceon anotherline, and not mix up themat-
ter in one continuoussentence.

12. The Lodgemust sendup to theGrandLodge
its RecordBook for inspectionof the GrandLodge
Committeeon Dispensations A copyof theRecord
will not answer.
13. Every Lodgeunder dispcnsationmust form a

Code of By-Laws for its government. Theseby-
laws mustalsobe scat up to the GrandLodge, but
they must be entirely separateand apart from the

ii oceedings,as they go to a different committee
4. As every Lodgeis charteredfor all time, it is

[ways betterto geta good, substantial,well-bound

.1’
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Record Book at the begining- It will last longer’
andthereis lessdangerof itsbeinglost, consequent
ly it is cheaper. Every Lodge under dispensation
is now requiredto buy its first Record Book from
theGrandSecretary.
is. The MasonicManual of Alabama15 for sale

by the GrandSecretaryat $L25 per copy. If sent
by mail postageis added-

16. An accountof thefirst communicationmust
alwaysbe promptly senttheGrandSecretary;also
thenamesof the officers andthenameof the Post-
office to which communicationsfor the Master and
for theSecretarymustbe addiessed-

CONSTITUTING A NEW LODGE.

When a lawful number of Master Masons have organized

undsrths miss and regulationsof ths GrandLodgs,andworked
a certain time as a Lodge, hy authority of a letter of dispen-
sation.they maypetition the GrandLodge at its Annual Com-
munication for a charter Every letter of dispensation ex-
pires by iimitaiion, and whenthe term of probation expires

the petitsonerscannot conveneasaLodge of Masonsuntil the
GrandLodge shall have granteda charterto the petitioners or
continued the letter of dispensation If the prayerof the peti-
tioners be granted,a charterwill issue,and the Grand Master
may commission a Presentor a Past GrandOfficer, a Present

Worshipful Master orany affiliated Past Master to install the
officers namedin the charter, which ceremonyshall take place
afterthe Lodgehax beenduly consecrated,dedicatedandcon-
stituted If theGrandMasterora PastGrandMaster,in per-
sonattendsthe ceremony,the Lodgeis said to be constitutedin
Ample Form, If the Deputy GrandMaster only, it is saidto be
constituted in Dueform, if the power of performing the cere-
mony bevestedin any other personit is said to heconstituted
in form, On theday andhourappointedfor consecrating,dedi-
cating andconstitutinga new Lodge,the brethrenthereofwill
assemblein its appointed Lodge-ioom, and the newLodge will
be openedin the Third Degree,

The Grand Master and his officers, or their representatives
andproxiesmeetat the sametime in someplaceconvenient to
theLodge-room,andopen in the Third Degree

Thenew Lodgethensendsto theGrandMasterthe following
message:

Most Worshipful: The officers and bsethrenof
Lodge No.—, who are now assembledat

have instructed me to infoem you
Ihat theMost Worshipful GrandLodge waspleased
Ic grant them a charter, authorizing them to form
find opena Lodge of Freeand Accepted Masons in
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the town of . They are now desiiotis that
their Lodge should be Consecrated,Dedicatedand
Constituted,and their officers installed in due and
ancient form; for which purposetheyare now met
and await the pleasure of the Most Worshipful
GrandMastei.

The GrandLodge then movesin processionto the hall of the
new Lodge Whenthe Giand Masterenters,the Grand Hon-
ors are given by the new Lodge, the officers of which resign
their seatstothe GrandOfficers, and taketheir severalstations
onthe left. If theceremoniesare to beperformedin public the
Grand Maishalthenforms the processionin thefollowing order:

Tiler, with drawnsword,
Two Stewards,with white rods,
Master Masons,two and two,

Junior Deacons,with rods,
SeniorDeacons,wsth rods,

ii Secretanes,

Treasnrers,
~ Junior Wardens,with colomna

SeniorWardens,with columns,

Past Masters,

Mastersof Lodges, with Hirsoss

THE NEW LODGE

Tiler, with drawn sword,
Stewards,with white rods,

Master Masons,two and two,
Junior and Senior Deacons,

Secretaryand Treasurer,
Two brethren carryingthe Lodge (technically speaking,apiece

of furniture madein imitation of the Ark of the Cov-
enant,but in the ceremoniesof constitut-

ing Lodgesand dedicatinghalls,
it is usnally a box ofob-
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long-square
shape,

coveredwith
white linen), Junior and

Senior Wardens,
[lie Holy Writings, earnedby the oldestorsomesuitablemem

her, not in office,
The Worshipful Mastei,

Music

THE GRAND LODGE

Grand Tiler, with drawn sword,
A brothercarrying a golden vesselof corn,

Two brethren carrying the silver vessels, one of wine, the

otherof oil,
Grand Secretary,

Grand Treasurer,
A burning taper(should beof bluewax),borne by a PastMaa•
ter, A Past Master, bearing the Holy Wntisgs, Squareand

Compasses,supportedby the Giand Stewardswith white rods,
Two burning tapersborneby two Past Masters(the oneon the
right carrying a white taperand the one on the left carryinga

red taper)
The Tuscanand CompositeOrders,

Th The Done, Ionic andCorinthian Orders,
-c

PastGrandWardens,
Past Deputy GrandMasters,

Past Grand Masters,
Ca The Globes,
O Grand Chaplain,

Junior and SeniorWardens,
Deputy GrandMaster,

The Master of the oldest Lodge carryingthe Book of
Constitutiopi,

Grand Master, supported by the Senioi and Junior Grand
Deacons.

Fib

I,
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The Marshals conductthe processionto the church or hall
wherethe servicesareto heperformed Whenthe front of the
processionarrives at the door, they halt opento the right and
left, and face inward, wisile the Grand Master and others so
successionpassthroughandenterthehouse

A platforTO is erected in front of thep,ilpst, andprovided with
seatsfor theaccommodatiOn01 theGrand Officers

The Holy Bible, Souaieand CompassesandBook of Consti-
tution are pla:edupon the table in frost of the Grand Master
the Lodeeis thenplacedin thecentre.upo’i aplatform coveted
with white satin or linen,andencompassedby thethreetapers
and the vesselsof corn, wine andnI

The following servicethen takesplace.

MUSIC.

The Grand Chaplain will then makethe following or some
suitableprayer

Great and eternal God, the Universal Father’
Creatorof worldsandRuler of Men, we bow before
Theeto renderpraisesto Thy greatandholy name.
Wepray Theeto blessthework nowbegunwith the
corn of strength,thewine of refreshmentandtheoil
of joy. We invoke Thy blessing upon this great
brotherhood,and Thy aid in promoting its unity,
baemonyand prosperity. 0, ThouCreator of the
Universe,look downfrom Thyheavenlyabode,and
from Thy bandpour out upon this Fraternity those
blessingswith which Thoudidst aforetimebless our
fathers- And whenwe shall haveendedour labors
on earthmay we forever sing thesongsof deliver -

anceand )oy in that HeavenlyLodge wherelove is
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eupierneandtheties of fraternity and friendshipare
rlrvtr to bebroken. Amen.

Response—Somote it be.

AN ORATION BY A BROTHER.

MUSIC.

The Grand Marshal forms the officers and membersof the
newLodgeso front of the Grand Master The Deputy Grand
Masteraddressesthe GrandMasterasfollows,

Most Worshipful: A number of brethren, duly
instrncted in the mysteries of Masonry, having
assembledtogetherat statedperiods,by virtue of a
dispensationgrantedthem for that propose,do now
desire to be constituted into a regular Lodge,
agreeablyto the ancientusagesand Customsof the
Fraternity.

The charter is presentedby the Deputy Grand Masterto the
GraisdMaster,who examinesit, andif foundcorrect,proclaims-

Thecharterappearsto becorrect,andis approved.
Upon due deliberationthe GrandLodgehasgranted
thebrethrenof this new Lodgea warrant, establish-
ing and confirmingthem in therights andprivileges
of a regular constituted Lodge, which the Grand
Secretarywill now read

After the charteris read the Grand Masterthen says

We shall now proceed,accordingto ancientusage,
to constitutethesebrethreninto a regularLodge.

Whereuponthe severalofficeis of the new lodge debverup
their jewels and badgesto their Master, who presentsthem.

(
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with his own,to theDepute GrandMaster, andhe to theGrand
Master.

The Deputy Grand Master presentsthe Master-electto the

Grand Master,saying

Most Worshipful: I presentyou Brother —

whom the membersof the Lodgenow to be Consti-
tilted haveChosenfor theirMaster.

The GrandMaster asksthe brethrenU they remainsatisfied
with their choice (They bow in token of asrent

The Master-sleetthen presents,severally, his Wardens and
other offirera, naming them in their respective offices. The
Grand Master asks the brethren if they remain satisfiedwith
eachand all of them (They bow asbefore)

The officers and membersof the new Lodge form in front of
the GrandMasterand thebusinessof ronascrationcommences

CONSECRATION

The Grand Master, attended by the Grand Officers, form
themselvesin orderaroundthe Lodge, all kneehog

A pieceof solemnmusic is performedwhile the Lodgeis un-
covered After which the first clauseof theconsecrationprayer
5 rehearsedby the GrandChaplain, which is asfollows

GreatArchitect of sheUniverse
1MakerandRuler

of all worlds~ Deign from Thy celestialtemple,from
realmsof light and glory, to blessus in all the pur-
posesof our presentassembly We humbly invoke
Theeto give us at this, and at all times, wisdom in
all our doings,and strengthof mind in all our dif-
ficultres,andthe beautyof harmonyin all our com-
munscatsons1Peimit us,0, ThouAuthor of light and
life, grcatsourceof love andhappiness,to erectthis
Lodge, and now solemnly to consecrateit to the
honorof Thy holy name.

Glory beto God On high.
NcrPorne—Asit was in the beginning,is nowand

wtr shall be;world without end. Amen.

The Deputy GrandMaster presentsthe goldenvesselof cur0
trod the Seniorand Junior GrandWardensthe silver vesselsof
wineand oil to the GrandMaster, who sponklestEeelementsof
consecrationupon the Lodge

The GrandChaplain then continues

Grant, 0 Lord our God, that thosewho arenow
about to be investedwith the governmentof this
Lodgemaybeenduedwith wisdomto instruct their
brethien in all their duties. May brotherly love,
relief andtruth always prevail amongthemembers
of this Lodge; andmay this bond of union continue
to strengthentheLodgesthroughout theworld’

Bless all our brethren whereverdispersed;and
grant speedyrelief to all who areeither oppressed
or distressed

We affectionatelycommendto Theeall themem-
bersof Thy wholefamily; maytheysncreasein grace,
in theknowledgeof Theeandloveof eachother.

Finally, maywe finish our work herebelowwith
Thy approbation; and then have our transmission
from this earthly abode to Thy heavenly temple
above,thereto enjoylight, glory andbliss, ineffable
and eternal

Glory beto Godon high’ Amen -

RetPonse—-,Somote it be.

1
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DEDICATION

Solemn musicis renderedwhile thenew Lodge is uncovered
The GrandMaster,thenstandingwith his handsstietchedforth
overthe Lodge,exclaims in a:naudiblevoice:

To thememoryof theHoly SaintsJohn, we dedi-
catethis Lodge. May every brother reveretheir
characterand imitate their virtues.

Glorybeto Godonhigh.
Response—Asit was in thebeginning,is now,and

ever shall be, world without end. So mote it be.
Amen.

A pieceof music is performedwhile the brethren of the new
Lodge advancein procession to salutethe GrandLodge,with

theirhandscrossedupon their breastsandbowing asthey pass
They then taketheir placesasthey were

CONSTITUTiON

The GrandMaster then risesandconstitutesthe newLodge
in thefollowing form, all the biethrenstandingat thesametime

In thenameof theMostWorshipful GrandLodge
ofAncient Freeand AcceptedMasonsof theStateof
Alabama,and its Masonic Jurisdiction, I now con-
stitute and form yon, my belovedbrethren, into a
regularLodgeof AncientFreeandAcceptedMasons.
From henceforthyou are empoweredto meetas a
regularLodge,constitutedin conformity to therites

our Order, and the chargesof our Ancient and
1-lonorableFraternity; andmay theSupremeArchi-
tect of theUniverseprosper,direct andcounselyou
in all your doings

Response—Somote it be. Amen.

Ilic Public GrandHonorsare then givenby the hrethres
‘liii’ Officers of the new Lodgewill then beinstalled according
tile ceremonyprovided for the anneal installation of officers
lbs Grand Masihal then proclaims the new Lodge in the

billowing farm-

In thenameof the MostWorshipful GrandLodge
of Ancient Free andAcceptedMasonsof the State
of Alabamaandits MasonicJurisdiction, I nowpro -

claim this new Lodgeby thenameof
Lodge, No —, to be legally Consecrated,Dedicated
and Constituted, and the officers thereof duly
installed, with the Grand Honors of Masonry by
threetimesthage.

TheGrandHonorsare givenand the following odeis sung

Air—America

Hail, Masonry divine
Glory of agesshine,

Long may’st thou reigni
Whereri thy Lodgesstand,
May they havegreatcommand,
And alwaysgracethe land.

Thou art divine

Great fabrics still ante,
And gracethe aenieskies—

Great are thy schemes,
Thy noble Ordersare
Matchlessbeyondcompare,
No art with theecanshare

Thou art divine

Hiram, the Architect,
D~d all the craftdirect

II
III
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How they should build.
Solomon, gicat Israel’s King,

Did mighty ~~essings brins,
And left asroomto sing,

Hail, Royal Art’

A benedictionis thenpronouncedby the GrandChaplain and
the processionreturnsto the Lodge.room

The membersof the new Lodge advancein processiOn.pay
duehomageto the newMaster, andsignify theirpromise ofsub-

jection and obedienceby the usualmarks of distinctiOn in the
different degreesof Masonry

The Grand Master then directs the Grand Marshal to form
the procession when the Grand Lodge returns to its own hall
andthetwo Lodgesareclosedin due form.

Whereit is not practicableto havetwo halls,theGrandLodge
and the SubordinateLodge may respectivelyopenand close in
the samehail.

&

ANNUAL INSTALLATION OF LODGE OFFICERS

At every annualelectionin a subordinateLodge it is neces-
soythat theofficers shouldbe installed Installing his success.

rir is inherently the prerogative of the incumbent or retiring
Worshipful Master, although any Past Master (and by that
term is meantthe Past Masterof aLodge) mayactasinstalling
officer for the occasion A competent brother,usuallya Past
Master, will beappointed to act as Marshal, who will present
the Officers-elect for installation The jewels of the several

officers shouldbe laid orderly soil convenientlyupon a tablem
front of the installing officer

This ceremony,like that of constitosinga newLodge,ordedi-
eating Masonic Halls, may beconductedin public or in the pre-
senceof Masons only The Lodge should be opened in the
Third Degreeat its hall, andmarch in processionto the place
wherethe ceremoniesare to beperformed,and, after they are
finished, return to its hall andclose If public servicesareheld
at its hall, sheLodge should be openedand closedin an ante-
room, andnever in the presenceof profanes

All things beingso order the exerciseswill be openedwith an
appropriate

MUSICAL SELECTION

After which the Installing Officer will say:

As Masonswe aretaughtin all our work, that be-
loreengagingin anygrcator importantundertaking,
we should first invoke the blessing of God. I
thereforecommandsilence,andcallupon all to unite
is-nh our Chaplainin an addressto the Throne of
I ‘irace.

Chqpfacn—Letus pray.

Whenthe following orotherappropriatepi ayerwill beoffered:

I ~
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Grant, 0 Lord our God, that thosewho arenow
about to be invested with the goveInment of this
Lodgemaybeenduedwith wisdomto instruct their
brethren in all their duties. May brotherly love,
relief andtruth always prevail amongthemeinbers
of this Lodge, andmaythis bond of union continue
to strengthen the Lodges throughout the worldi
Blessall our brethren,whereverdispersed,andgrant
speedyrelief to all who areeither oppressedor dis-
tressed We affectionately commendto Thee all
the members of Thy whole family. May they
increasein grace,in the knowledgeof Thee,and in
the love of eachother. Finally, may we finish all
our work here below wttb Thy approbation;and
thenhave our transition from this earthly abodeto
Thy heavenly temple above, there to enjoy light,
glory and bliss ineffable and eternal Glory be to
God on high. Amen.

Response—Somote it be.

MUSICAL SELECTION

At theconclusionof which the Installing Officer will say

Brother Maisbal, conduct Brother—
who has been elected Worshipful Master of this
Lodge,to theEast

The Marshalconducts the Master-electto theEast andsays

Worshipful Master, I presentBrother
to be installedWorshipful Masterof this Lodge

I

INSTALLING OFFICER:

fulls up the brethrenand says:

Let him face theWest.

Brethren, you now behold before you Brother
who hasbeenduly electedto serve

this Lodge asWorshipful Master, and is now pre-
sented for installation. If Iny of you haveany
reasonto urgewhy be should not be installed, you
will makeat lcnown now, or forever after hold your
peace. Hearing no objection, I will proceed to
install him

Thebrethrenare seated
The Master-elect then faces the East and the Installing of-

ficer says.

Brother , I congratulateyou upon
your election as Worshipful Master of this Lodge,
and it will afford me greatpleasuretp invest you

with the authority and the insignia of your office.
Previousto yourinvestiture,however,it is necessary

that you shouldsignify yourassentto thoseancient
Chargesand Regolations which point out theduty
of theMaster of a Lodge

I. Do you promise to be a good man and true,

andstnctly to obeythemoral uaw?

Answer—Ido
II. Do you promiseto be a peaceablecitizen,

and cheerfully to conformto thelawsof the country
in whichyou resid&

Answeui—Ido.
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III. Do youpromisenot to beconcernedin plots
and conspiracies against the government of the
country in which you live, but patiently to submit
to thedecisionof the law and the constitutedau-
thorities?

Answer—Ido
IV. Do you promsseto pay properrespectto the

civil magistrates,to nork diligently, live creditably,
and act honosably by all men?

Answer—Ido.
V. Do you promise to hold in venerationthe

original rulersandpatronsof theOrder of Freema-
sonry,andtheir regularsuccessors,supremeandsub-
ordinate,accordingto their statIons;and to submit
to the awardsand resolutions of your brethren in
Lodge convened,in every caseconsistentwith the
constitutiOnsof the Order~

Answer—Ido
Vi. Do you promise,as much asin you lies, to

avoid psivate piques and quarrels, and to guard
againstintemperanceand excess?

Answer—Ido.
VII. Do yo~i promiseto be cautiousin your be-

havior, courteousto your brethren,and faithful to
your Lodge~

Answer—Ido
VIII Do you promiseto respectgenuine and

truebrethren,andto discountenseiceimpostorsand
all dissentersfrom theAncient LandmarksandCon-
stitutionsof Masonry~

Answer—[ do.

I X. Do you promise, according to the bestof
vi ~IIr ability, to promote the generalgoodof society,
In cultivate thesocial virtues, and to propagatethe
knowledge of the mystic art, according to our
statutes?

Answer—Ido.
X. Doyou prpmiseto pay homageto the Grand

Masterfor the time belng,and to his officers when
duly installed; and strictly to conformto everyedict
of theGrandLodgeor GeneralAssemblyof Masons
that is not subversive of the principlesand ground
work of Ikiasonry?

Answer—Ido
Xl. Do you admit that it is not in the powerof

any man,or body of men, to make innovations in
thebody of Masonry?

Answer—Ido.
XII Do you promisea regular attendanceon

th? committeesand communicationsof the Grand
Lodge, on receiving proper notice; and to pay
attentionto all thedutiesof Masonry,on convenient
occasions?

Answer—Ido.
XIII. Do yoi admit that no new Lodge canbe

formed without permissionof theGrandLodge,and
thatnocountenanceoughtto begivento anysrregu;
hr Lodge, or to any personclandestinelyinitiated
therein, asbeing contrary to theancientchargesof
the Order?

Answer—Ido.
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XIV. Do you -admit that no person can be
regularly madea Freemasonen, or admitteda mem-
ber of; any regularLodge, without previous notice,
and due inquiry into his character?

Answer—Ido.
XV. Do you agreethat no visitors shall be re-

ceived into your Lodge without due examination,

andproducing proper vouchersof their having been

initiated in a regularLodge?

Answer—I do.
Thesearetheregulationsof Ancient Erreeand Ac-

ceptedMasons. Do you submit to these charges
and promiseto support theseregulations asMasters

havedoneen all agesbefor&you~
Ais.iwer—Ido.
Installing Officer—Brother , in con-

sequenceof your cheerful conformity to the charges
and regulations of the Fraternity, you are now
to be installed Master of this Lodge, in full confi-
denceof your skill andcapacityto governthesame.

With pleasureI investyou with thejewel of your
office, andplacein your chargethe furniture of the
Lodgeandtheimplementsof ourprofession. These
areemblematicalof a true Masoniclife

The Holy Writings, that greatLight in Masonry,
will guideyou to all truth. It will directyour path
to thetempleof happinessandpoint out to you the
wholeduty o~ mao.

The Squareteachesus to regulateour actionsby
rule and line, and harmonizeour conduct b~r the
principlesof morality andvsrtue.

The Compassesteachus to limit our desires in

everystation, that rising to eminenceby merit, we
may live respectedanddie regretted.

The Rule directs that we should punctually ob-
serveour duty, pressforward in thepath of virtue,
and neither inclining to theright nor to the left, in
all oar actionshaveeternityin view.

The hne teachesthe criterion of moral rectitude
to avoid dissimulation in conversation and action,
and to direct ous stepsto thepathwhich leadsto a
glorious immortality.

The Book of Constitutionsyou areto searchat all
times. Cause it to be frequently read, that none
canpretendignoranceof theexcellentpreceptswhich
it enjoins.

You now receive in chargethe Charter, by the
authority of which this Lodge is held. You are
carefully to preserve the sameand duly transmit
it to your successorin office

You will also receive in charge the by-laws of
your Lodge, whichyouareto seecarefully andpunc-
tually executed

Thenew Master is tbcn placedon the right of the Installing
Officer until tbe other officersare installed

The otherofficersarethen severallypresentedby theMarshal
in the Installing Officer, wbo delivers to eachhis appropriate
charge,asfollowa~

THE SENIOR WARDEN.

Installing Officer—Brother
you havebeenelectedSeniorWardenof this Lodge

K
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Do you solemnly promise that you will serve the
Lodge as SeniorWardenfor theensuingyear,and
will performall thedutiesappertasningto that office
to the bestof your ability? (He consents) You
will now be invested with the jewel of your office.

The Level teachesthat we aredescendedfrom the
samestock,partakeofthesamenature,andsharethe
samehopes, ‘that weareall childrenof onecommon
father,heirs of the sameinfirmities and exposedto
the same vicissitudes.” It also reminds us that,
although distinctionsamongmen are necessaryto
preserve subordination, no eminence of station
should makeusforgetthat we arebrethren,andthat
in the Lodgeandin all our Masonic associationswe
areon a Level. This implementteachesus that a
time will come,and the wisestknowsnot howsoon,
when all distinctions but that of goodnessshall
cease,and death, the grand leveler of all human
greatness,reduce us to the same state Your
regularattendanceon thestatedandothermeetidgs
of theLodgeis essentiallynecessary. In theabsence
of theMaster you are to govern the Lodge, and in
his presenceassist him in the government of it.

Henceyou will perceive the necessityof preparing
yourselffor theimportant dutieswhichmaydevolve
upon you. Look well to theWest,andguard with
scrupulouscare thepillar committedto yourcharge.

He is conductedto his station

THE JUNIOR WARDEN.

Iscstall-cng Offcer—Brother , you
havebeenelectedJunior Wardenof this Lodge Do
you solemnlypromisethat you will servetheLodge
as Junior Warden for the ensuingyear, and will
perform all the dutiesappertasningto that office to
thebestof your ability? (He consents.) You will
now beinvestedwith thejewel o~ your office.

The Plumb admonishesus to walk uprightly in
our severalstations;to do unto othersas we would
haveothersto do to us; to observethejust meditu-n
betweenintemperanceand pleasure,and makeour
passionsandprejudicescoincidewith theline of our
duty

In the absenceof the Masterand SeniorWarden
upon you devolves the governmentof the Lodge;
but to you is especiallycommitted the superinten-
denceof the Craft during thehoursof refieshment;
it is, thesefore,not only necessarythat you should
betemperateanddiscreetin thesnd~lgenceof your
own inclinations, but carefully observethat noneof
the Craft convertthe purposeof refreshmentinte
intemperanceor excess. Look well to the South
Guardwith vigilance the pillar committedto your
charge, that nothing may disturb the harmony of
theLodge or mar its beauty.

He is conductedto hiaatatlon.

(I
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THE TREASURER.

Inifallsng Officer—Brother , you
havebeen electedTreasurerof this Lodge and will
now beinvestedwith the jewel of your office. It is
your duty to seceiveall moneysfromthehandsof the
Secretary,make due entriesof the same,and pay
themoutby orderof theWorshipful Masterandthe
consentof the Lodge I trust your regardfor the
Fraternity will prompt you to thefaithful discharge
of thedutiesof your office.

He is conductedto his place

THE SECRETARY.

I,ishlliing Qflicer—Brother-—— —, you
havcbeen electedSecret~iryof this Lodge, and will
now lie investedwith thejewel of your office. It is
yourdutyto observeall theproceedingsof theLodge;
makeafair record of all thingsproperto bewritten,
to receiveall moneysduetheLodge, andpay them
over to the Treasurer,and takehis receiptfor the
same.

Your goodinclination to Masonryandthis Lodge,
I hope, will indaceyou to dischargethe duties of
your office with fidelity, and, by so doing, you will
merit theesteemandapplauseof your brethren.

He is conductedto his pl.s~e

THE CHAPLAIN.

InstallingOfficer—Brother , you
have beenappointedChaplain of this Lodge, asfd
will now beinvestedwith thejewel of youroffice.

It will be your duty to performthosesolemnser-
vices which we should constantly render to our
infinite Creator, and which, when offered by one
whoseholy professionis “to point to heavenand
lead the way,” may,by refining oursouls,strength-
ening our virtues, and purifying bur minds, pre-
pareusfor adimssioninto thesocietyof-thoseabove,
whosehappinesswill beasendlessasit isperfect

He is conductedto his place

THE MARSHAL.

Installing Officer—Brother— - , you
havebeenappointedMarshalof this Lodge, andwill
now be investedwith the jewel of your office.

It will be your duty to have chargeof aiid con-
ductprocessionsof the-Lodge,andto assistthe Sen-
ior Deacon,wheneveithat officer mayrequire your
services. On all suchoccasions,the goodorderthat
may be displayedmainly dependsapon your zeal,
knowledgeand discretion.

He is conducted to his place

THE SENIOR AND JUNIOR DEACONS.

Installsng Officer—Brother , you
havebeenelectedSeniorDeaconof this Lodge, and
will now beinvestedwith thejewel of your office.
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It is your duty to carry ordersfrom theWorship-
ful Master in theEast to the SeniorWarden in the
West, andelsewhereabout the Lodge, asyou may
bedirected; to attendall alarmsat theinner door;
to receiveandconductcandidates;to introduceand
accommodatevisiting brethren.

Erother——--——--—, you have been electedJunior
Deacon of this Lodge, and will now be invested
with the jewel of your office.

it is your duty to carry messagesfrom the
SeniorWarden in the West, to the Junior Warden
in theSouth,and elsewhereabouttheLodgeasyou
may be directe~l; to attend all alarms at the outer
door, and to seethe Lodgeduly tiled.

Brethren, theserods are now entrusted to your
care,andareto bebornein theperformanceof every

9fficial duty.

They are conductedto their places.

THE STEWARDS
Installing Officer—Brothers and

____ you havebeenappointedStewardsof

this Lodge, and will now be invested with the
jewelsof youroffice

It will be your duty to assist the SeniorDeacon
and other officers in performing their respective
duties, to assist in the collection of duesand sub-
scriptions and to makeall necessaryarrangements
for theconvenienceof thebrethrenwhenassembled.

Your regular attendancewill give us the bestevi-
denceof your zealandattachmentfor theLodge.

They a-e conductedto their places

THE TILER.

Installing Officer—Brother , you
have beenelectedTiler of thisLodge,andwill now
be invested with the jewel and implement of your
office.

As the sword is placedin the handsof the Tiler
to enablehim effectually to guard theLodgeagainst
the approachof cowansand evesdroppers,and suf-
fer sioneto passor repassexceptsuchas are duly
qualified and have permission of the Worshipful
Master, so it should morally serveasa constantad-
monition to us to seta guard over our thoughts,
a watch atourlips, anda sentinelover our actions,
therebypreventingthe approachof everyunworthy
thought, word or deed, and preservingconsciences
void of offensetoward God andtowaidman. Your
earlyandpunctualattendancewill give us the best
proof of yourappreciationof andlovefor theInstitu-
tion.

lie is conductedto his place
The Installing Officer then addressesthe new Niaster,pre.

sentshim with the gavel, andsays.

Worshipful Master, I now placein your handsthis
gavel,whichis alsocalledtheHsram,beeauseSolomon
controlledand directedtheworkmen in the temple
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by the assistanceof Hiram, thebuilder, so doesthe
Masterpreserveorder in theLodgeby theaidof the
gavel. One rap calls the Lodge to order,and, in
opening and closing, the Junior Deacon will rise;
two raps callsup aLl theofficers; threerapscalls up
all thebrethren,whenyou will riseyourself.

I now seatyou in theOriental Chair, and cover
you with that distinctionwhich it is aloneyour privi-
lege to wear

The Instalhng Officei then callsup the brethrenand says

Worshipful Master,beholdyour brethren’ Breth-
ren, behold your Worshipful Master’ And join
me in giving theGrandHonors.

Alter the GrandHonors are given and time and convenience
permit,thebrethrenwill form aprocession,singlefile, andundex
duectionof theMarshal will pass aroundthehail, making three
circuits Inpassingthe East eachbrother will salutethe Wor-
shipful Master (who rcmarnsstandingin his place) in the man-
ner peculiai to the several degrees (Should installation
ceremoniesbeconductedin public, of coursetheprocessionand
ceremoniesthereto will be entirely omitted, except the ode,
which at this time may be sung ) Someappropriateinstalla-
tion odemay now be sung

The brethren are now seated The Installing Officer may
deliver an

ORATION,

or icadthe following charges,in his discretion

Worshipful Master, having’beenchosento preside
over this Lodge, you cannot be insensibleto the
obligations which devolve upon you. The honor,

reputationandusefulnessof your Lodge will mabex-
jally dependupon the skill and ability with which
you manageitsconcerns. As Master of this Lodge,
it will beyour esp~cialduty to attendto theadminis-
tration of its ceremonies,preservethe ancientland-
marksof theOtdernow committedto yourcare,and
permitno innovation in the principlesor ritesof the
Order.

Upon all suitable occasionsremind the brethren
that Masonry is founded upon the great moral
principles setforth in the sacredvolume which we
receiveastherule and guidefor our faith and prac-
tice. Exhort them to govern themselvesby these
principles, as well with the world at large aswith
each other. Teach them to reverencethe Three
Great Lights, comprehendingthe Holy Bible, the
perfect Square,and the cxtendedCompasses,the
beautilul symbolismof which is familiar to you, and
the explanationsof which include someof themost
important dutiesinculcatedin ourOrder

The leading objects of our institution are to in-
culcatesoundmorality; to makemenhonestandup-
right, trueto their Godandfaithful to their country,
and to unite them by the strong bondsof charity,
friendship and brotherly love Gteat care, there-
fore, shouldbe taken in the admissionof members,
lest by the introduction of bad material the insti-
tution should becorrupted. It shouldbe constant-
ly borne in m[nd that the respectabilityand use-
fulness of a Lodge doesnot consistin thenumber,
but in thecharacter,of itsmembers.
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It is betterthat no workmanbeaddedto theroll
thanthat oneunworthyfoot beallowedto crossthe
thresholdo~ the Lodge. The un•inibiatedjudge of
Masonry by the conductof LtS indlvLdual members.
You should be as careful of the reputationof your
Lodge as that of your family; and, as you would
admit noneto the society o~ thelatter whosechar-
acter is bad, so should you carefully excludesuch
from theformet.

As it is ~he purpose of Freemasonryto create
friendship, to make provision for the rehef of poor
and distressedbrethren,and protectthewidowand
theorphan,to inculcatereverencefor Almighty God,
and to encouragethe growth of the social virtues
which dignify and adorn humannatureand render
mankindpeacefulandhappy,thedoorsof theLodge
should be sternly closedagainst the idle, the pro-
fligate, the intemperate and licentious. If, tin-
fortunately, unworthy membersgain admission,it
will beyour duty to exerciseproperdiscipline, to cor-
rect abusesand to restrainthe refractory. Unruly
membersmustbe reducedto order. The first ris-
ings of vice mustbe suppressed,andwhenkind and
affectionateadmonitions faiL, the unworthy should
beremovedasablot upon theOrder

It is alsoyour duty, and will no doubt be your
pleasure,to spreadlight and impart knowledgeto
thebrethrenof your Lodge Topreservethepurity
of theOrder, andmaintainunimpairedits rightsand
ceremonies,instructionis necessary The mysteries
of the Ordermustbeunfolded andthemoralduties

inculcated. The minds of the brethren must be
enlargedand informed. They are to befrequently
reminded of the duties they owe to Almighty God,
thegiver of everygoodandperfectgiEt Theymust
be taught to be goodmenand ttue; to besober,in-
dustrious, charitable, upright in their dealings,
friendly in their social intercourse,and to live in
love and peace,having consciencesvoid of offense,
and unspottedfrom the world. Thus taught and
thus acting,theywall convincemankindof the value
of the institution.

When addressed,~heSeniorand Junior Wardens will rise

BrothersSeniorarid Junior Wardens,to you are
committed the pillars of Strengthand Beauty. It
as your duty, therefore,to setbefote the brethren
who surrom~dthesepillars thecorn of nourishment,
the wine of refreshment,and the oil of joy, symbol-
ically inculcated in the moral lessonsof the Order
taught from your respectivestationsin the Lodge
In your own petSOflS YOU shouldgive evidencethat
you are governedby theprinciples of the Order, as
at is by a dueregardfor them in your own lives and
conductthat you canexpectobediencein others.

You are to assist the Master in the dischargeof
his trust, diffusing light and inipartmg knowledge
to all whomhe shall placeunderyour care. In the
absenceof the Master you wall succeedto the
higher duties; your acquirementsmust, therefore,
be suchthat theCraft mayneversufferbr wa~it of
proper instruction. The spirit which you have

K
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hitherto evincedin your attendanceto the dutiesof
Freemasonry,whereby the brethren of the Lodge
exerciseda sounddsscretsonin thls selection,leaves
no doubt that yourfuture conductwill besuchasto
merit the approbationof your brethren,and that
thejust rewardwhich~isdue for meritoriousservices
will he renderedin your advancementto higher
stations.

The Lodge being called up, the Installing Officer continuesas
follows.

TO THE BRETHREN OF THE LODGE.

Brethren of — Lodge, such is the
natureof our Constitution that somemust of neces-
sity rule and teach;others must submitand obey.
The officers you have chosen,and who have been
regularly installed, are sufflcsently acquaiptedwith
therulesof proprietyandthelawsof th~ institution
to avoidexceedsngthe powerswsth which they are
intrusted. The harmonyof the Lodge wsll mater-
ially dependupon the goodorderyou may preserve
in the conductof its businessand the courtesyand
forbearanceyou may observetoward eachdtherin
its delsberations.

I chargeyou, then,asyou shall answei~at thelast
clay, that you act worthy of the vocation to
which you are called, and sufferno faults, no sin-

pcifcctionsonyour part, to tarnishthelustreof your
jewelsor bring discredit upon the Craft. Recoin-
l(ifld Masonryto the worldby therectitudeof your

conduct, To this end make yoursclvcsintimately
acquaintedwith all its principles and obligations,
and practicein your lives all its dutiesand require-
ments. Divest yourselves, brethren, of coldness
and apathy, so fatal to your bestinterests. Shun
thoseaflectionsand groveling.passsonsunworthy of
a soul that claims affinity with theilSons of Light’~
andput forth all your energiesto graspwhateverss
noble or elevating in thought, and whatever can
revealnew andsublimeideaspertainingto our lofty
destiny. Guard against dissenssonsamong your-
selves Let no root of bitterness spring up to
troubleyou. Useall yourexertionsto preserveyour
Lodgepure,and preventtheintroduction of vice or
error in its thousandforms. If in thefrailty of mor-
tality, a brother falls under thesnfluenceof unholy
feelingsand wandersinto forbidden paths,seekthe
wandererout, brsnghim hackto thefold,and show
hsmthesupersorlovelinessof virtue. Muchmaybe
accomplishedby the force of good e~.ampleand by
offering goodcounselin afriendly spirit, everremem-
beringthat to err is human,to forgivedivine

Finally, brethren,he of one mind, live in peace
Let nothing disturb that pure, warm and holy love
which our ritual enjoins. Follow theseinjunctions
and your Lodge will flourish. May the tenets of
your professionbe transmitted throughyour Lodge
unimpairedfrom generationto generation.

MUSICAL SELECTION.
The Chaplain then pronouncri the following or other appro-

priate

I
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BENEDICTION.

Almighty andeverlastingGod,fromwhomcometh
every good and perfect gsft, senddownupon Thy
servantshereassembledthe healthful spirit of Thy
grace,that they maytruly pleaseTheein all thesr
doings. Grant, 0 Ldrd, power of mind and gseat
understandingunto those whom we have this day
clothedwith authorityto presideover anddsrectthe
affairs of this Lodge, andso replenishthem with the
truth of Thy doctrine andadornthem with humility
of life thatbothbywordandexampletheymayfaIth-
fully serveThee,to theglory of Thy holy name,and
to the advancementof our beloved, institution.
Amen.

Response—Somote it be.

The Lodge is then closedin due and ancient foim

If the ceremony is public, the Lodge ol coursereturns to its
hall, and is there closed

If theie is to be more than one address, there should be
musical selectionsbetweenthem, or one of the addressesmight
precede the installation, followed by a musical selection A
little ingenuity on the part of those having the ceremony in
charge will enable them to give variety to the occasionfrom
year to year and greatly promote the interest of thebrethren.

INSTALLATION OF THE OFFICERS OF THE
GRAND LODGE.

On the last day of thesessionof theGrand Lodge the Present
or suite other Past Grand Master installs the Grand Officers
elect is follows

The presiding Grand Master says.

Right WorshipfulGrandMarshal,youwill present
the GrandMaster-elect

The Grand Master-elect is then presentedby the Grand Mar
shal. who says.

Most Worshipful Grand Master, I present you
Brother — ——, who, having been duly
electedto presideover theCraft astheir GrandMas-
ter, now declareshimself readyfor installation

The Grand Master-elect is then causedto facethe West
The presiding Grand Mister then risesand says

Brethren,you herebeholdBrother——

who, having beenduly electedto preside over the
Craft as their GrandMaster,now declareshimself
ready for installation. If any of yon know of any
reasonwhy heshouldnot be installed,you will state
your objectionsnow or else forever herea(terhold
your peace. Hearingno objections,we will proceed
with the installation.

The Grand Master-elect then facesthe i?ast and thepresiding

Grand Master says

I

It affordsme greatpleasure,Most Worshipful Sir,
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to install you in ypur high office of GrandMaster of
Masons.

Do yoapromise,upon thehonorof a Mason,that
in the office of GrandMasteryou will, accordingto
the bestof your abilities, strictly comply with the
Laws and Regulationsof this GrandLodgeand all
Ancient Masonic usages?

I do.
PresuhngGrand Master—Having thus solemnly

pledgedyourself to the faithfti dischargeof youl
duties, as the ruler of the Craft during the ensuing
year, I will now invest you with the jewel of your
office.

Let me congratulateyou, Most Worshipful Sir,

on thehonorof beingraisedfrom thelevel of equal-
ity to the high station of presiding over all the
Lodges in the State of Alabama arid the Masonic
Jurisdiction thereof.

We look up with confidenceto a brother whose
personis endearedto usby that love of the Frater-
nity which is sanctifiedby the experienceof many
revolving years May the Fatherof light, of life,
and of love investyou with his choicestgifts; may
licavcn’ywisdomillumine your mind; mayheavenly

powcrgive strengthto your exertions;mayheaven-
ly goodncssfill and enlargeyour breast;may your
fcct vc~;t~ upon the rock of justke; from your hands
nay streams of beneficencecoritmually flow; and

round yourhcad maytherebendacirclemadesplen-

did by the raysof honor, andlate, very late in life,
may you betiansmittedfromthefadinghonorsof an
earthly lodgeto themansionspreparedfor thefaith-
ful in anotherand a betterworld.

Let me congratulateyou, the GrandOfficers, and
otherbrethren,on theelection of our GrandMaster.
As it is his duty to commandaccordingto our con-
stitutions,soit is ourswith readinessto obey Look
to the sun, and behold the planetary worlds re-
volving round him in continual order and harmony
with the happiesteffect and learn to imitate their
regularity, in thehopeof obtaining from thechairof
Solomonthelight of wisdomandthewarmthof love.
Or look higher still, and behold the cherubimand
seraphim,who are exhibited to us in the oracLesof
revelation, asflaming spirits, burning with zealand
lovebeforethethroneof God. Behold theheavenly
host, filled with love of their Creator,andloveto our
race Seetheseministering spirits,exercisingtheir
kind officesto men, relieving their wants, securing
them from danger, and endeavoring to promote
tE~eir good.

“Myriads ol spirttual beings walk the earth
Unseen,or when we sleep, or when we wake

Of them let us learnto rise in our affectionsto the
greatFatherof all, andthencedescending,expand
the heart from brother to brother, and to all man-
kind. Of them let ~s learn neverto be weary in
well doing, but to “mourn with them that mourn,
and to rejoice with them that do rejdice,”until,

The Grand Master-elect answers;
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having finished our work on earth,we shall be ad-
mitted to the templeabove,iinot madewith hands,
eternalin theheavens”

The new Grand Master is then placed in the Oriental Chair
and the Installing Officer says:

I now hail, saluteandproclaimyou GrandMaster
of Masonsof the Stateof Alabamaandits Masonic
Jurisdiction.

Brethren, behold yous Grand Master! Grand
Master, beholdyour brethren

1

The Grand Honors are then given by all the brethren The
following ode is then sung.

A’, —America.

Hail, Masonry divine
Glory of agesshine,

Long mayst thou reign’
Whereer thy Lodgesstand,

May they have greatcommand,
And alwaysgracethe land,

Thou art divine

The Grand Master then proceeds to install the rest of the
Grand Officers, or he may waive the right and invite the Past
GrandMasterofficiating in his installation.

The GrandMarshal then introducesthe Deputy GrandMas-
ter-elect,saying

Most Worshipful Grand Master, I present you
I3rothcr — , who, having beenelected
Dcputy GrandMaster, now declareshimself ready
roi- installation

Right Worshipful Brother, the station to which
you have been called by the suffragcs of your
brethrenis oneof greatdignityandmuchimportance.
In the absenceof the GrandMaster, you are to ex-
ercisehis prerogativesin presidingover the Craft; in
his presenceyou areto assisthim with your counsel
andco-operation. But while yourpowersand priv-
slegesare thus extensive,rememberthat theycarry
with them 4 heavy shareof responsibility. The
honor that hasbeen conferredupon you, and the
tiust that hasbeenreposedin you, demanda corres-
ponding fidelity and attarhinent to the interestsof
of thoseto whosekindness and confidenceyou are
indebted for your official elevatico. Let the Book
of Constitutionsbe ycur constantstudy, that you
maybebetterenabledto preserveInviolate thelaws
and ancient landmarksof our Order,and that you
mayhe ever readyto exescisethefunctionsof that
more exaltedoffice to which you are so liable to be
called. Receivethis jewel of your office, andsit at
theright hand to aid uswith your counsel.

Theremaining Grand Officersare intrsducedin like manner

by the GrandMarshal and receivetheirappropiistecharges,as
follows

SUNIOR GRAND WARDEN.

Right Worshipful Brother, by the suifrages of
your brethren,you haire beenelectedthe[r Senior
GrandWarden, and we now investyou with the
jewel of your office.

Your regularattendanceat the communications
of the GrandLodgeis essentiallynecessary In the

I

‘I’lic GrandHastesthes says
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absenceof the GrandMaster and hIs Deputy you
areto governthe Craft; in their presenceyou areto
strengthenand supportthe authorityof your chief.

We firmly rely on yourknowledgeof Masonry and
your attachmentto our Institution fbr the faithful
dischargeof the duties of this important trust
Lookwell to theWest.

JUNIOR GRAND WARDEN.

Right Worshipful Brother, by the suifragesof
your brethren,you have been electedtheir Junior
GrandWarden, and we now invest you with the
jewel of your office

Youi regularandpunctualattendanceat thecoin-
munications of the Grand Lodge is earnestly re-
quested. In the absenceof y

6ur superior officers,
you are to govern the Craft, in their presenceyou
will aid themin theirarduouslabors.

We have no doubt that you will faithfully exe-
cute thedutieswhich areincumbenton you in your
presentposition. Look well to the S6uth.

GRAND TREASURER.
Right Woishipful Brother, you havebeenelected

to the responsibleoffice of GrandTreasurer,andwe
now investyouwith thejewel of youroffice.

It is yourduty to receiveall moneysduetheGrand
Lodge, to make due eiitries of the same,and pay
LIicm outby thoorderof theGrandMastei,andwith
Llic consentand approbationof the GrandLodge
‘Pljc office to which you havebeenelectedembraces

an important trust, andthechoiceof youi brethren
is an evidenceof thehigh opiniontheyentcrtamfor~
your fidelity and discretion.

We do not doubt that your regardfor the Fra-
ternity will prompt you to thefaithful dischargeof
yourduties.

GRAND SECRETARY.

Right Worshipful Brother, you have been
electedto thevery importrint office of GrandSecre-
tary, and we now investyou with the jewel of your
office.

It is your duty to observeall theproceedingsof
the GrandLodge, and to make a fair record of all
thingsproperto bewritten,to receiveall moneysdue
the GrandLodge, and pay them over to the Grand
Treasurei.

You arealsotheofficial organof theGrandLodge,
andin that capacitywill conduct ‘ts variouscorres-
pondence,andact as themedium of intercoursebe-
tweenthis andotherGrandLodges,andbetweenthe
Fraternityandtbeir GrandMaster.

In thedischargeof theseextensivedutieslet your
carriagesnd,behaviorbe markedwith that promp-
titude that will at oncereflect crediton yourselfand
honor on theGrandBody you represent.

GRAND CHAPLAIN

Right Worshipful and Reverend Brother, the
sacredpositionof GrandChaplainhasbeensntruste4
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to your care,and we now rn~estyou with the jewel
of your office.

In the dischargeof your duties you will he re-
quiredto leadthedevotionalexercisesof our Grand
Communications,and to perform the sacredfune
tions of your holy calling at our public ceremonies.
ThoughMasonryhe not religion, it is emphatically
religion’s handmaid,and we are surethat in minis-
tering atits altar, the servicesyou mayperformwill
losenothingof their vital influence,becausetheyare
practicedin that spirit of universaltolerancewhich
distinguishesourInstitution. Thedoctrinesof mor-
ality and virtue, which you are accustomedto in-
culcateto the world, as the minister of God will
form the appropriatelessonsyou are expectedto
communicateto your brethrenin the Lodge, The
professionwhich youhavechosenfor your lot en life
is the best guaranteethat you well dischargethe
duties of your present appointment with stead-
fastnessaGd perseverancein well doing. The Holy
Bible, that GreatLight of Masonry,we entrustto
your care

GRAND LECTURUR.

Right Worthspful Brother, you have been ap-
pointedthe GrandLecturerof this Jurisdiction,and
we now investyouwith thejewelofyour office.

It is your duty to instruct the Craft in the due
performanceof their duty,to communicatelight and
information to the uninformed; to preserve our
1-Itual andour traditions in thememory of the Fra-

ternity; to see that the ancient landmarksof the
Order are liot removedby unskillful hands;and by
your instructions to the SubordinateLodges, to
illustrate the genius and vindicate theprinciplesof
ourinstitution. It is to hepresumedthat onewhom
his brethrenhavethoughtcapableof dischargingso
important and difficult a trust will require no
prompting for the properperformanceof his duty.
Let it be your object while inculcating upon the
membersof this time-honoredsocietya faithful re-
gard for its obligations, to impress the world at
large with a favorable opihion of its designsand
tendency.

GR~tND MARSHAL.
Right Worshipful Brother, you have been ap-

pointedGrandMarshal, andwe nowinvestyou with
the jewel of your office, and present you with this
baton,asthe ensignof your authority.

It is your duty to proclaimthe GrandOfficers at
their installation, to arrangeall processionsof the
GrandLodge,andto preserveorderaccording~tothe
formsprescribed Skill andprecisionareessentially
necessaryto thefasthftil dischargeof theseduties.

GRAND DEACONS.

Worshipful Brethren,you have been appointed
theGrandDeaconsof this GrandLodge,andwenow
investyou with the jewels of your office, and these
rodsas ensignsof your authority.

It is yourprovinceto attendupon theGrandMas-
ter andGrandWardens,and to act astheir proxies

r
<V
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in the active duties of the Grand Lodge. Let
vigilanceandattention actuateyou in thedischarge
of thefunctionsof youroffice

GRAND STEWARDS.

Brethren, you have been appointed Grand
Stewardsand we now invest you with the jewels
of your office, and placein your hands thesewhite
rodsas ensignsof your station.

It is your duty to superintendthe tablesat the
hour of refreshment,and see that every brother is
suitably provided. It is, therefore, indispensably
necessarythat you yourselvesshould be temperate
and discreetin the indulgenceof your own inclina-
tions, carefully observing that none of the craft
transgressthe due hounds of moderation in the
enjoymentof their pleasures.

GRAND TILER.

Brother, you have been elected Grand Tiler of
this GrandLodge, and we now investyou with the
jewel of your office, and place this sword in your
hands,the more effectually to enableyou to guard
againstthe approachof cowansandeavesdroppers,
and to suffernone to passor repassbut suchas are
duly qualified.

It is your duty to guard the door of the Grand
Lodge on the outside; to guard and protect the
regalia, clothing and other property of the Grand
Lodge placedin your chargeduring vacation,and,
under the direction of the GrandMaster, to have
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them alwaysreadyfor use;to summonthemembers
of theGrandLodgeunderthedirection of theGrand
Sccretary,andto attendto suchotherdutiesasmay
be required of you by the Grand Lodge. Your
punctualattendanceis essentiallynecessaryat every
GrandCommunication

The Grand Master then says

Right Worshipful GrandMarshal, I now declare
the severalofficers of the GrandLodge of Aneseat
Freeand AcceptedMasonsof the Stateof Alabama
and its Masonic Jurisdiction duly installed into
office for the ensuingyear in Ample Form You
will, therefore,proclaim the sameto the brethren,
that they, having due notice thereof, may govern
themselvesaccordingly.

The Grand Master calls up the breibren

The Grand Marehal then says

By orderof the Most Worshipful GrandMaster’
and by authority of the Most Worshipful Grand
Lodgeof Ancient Freeand AcceptedMasonsof the
Stateof Alabamaandits MasonicJurisdiction, I do
herebyproclaim that its Grand Officers are now
amply installed in their respective stations and
places,with the Grand}Ionors of Masonryby three
times three.

The Public Grand Honori are then givenby all the brethren
Someappioprinte ode may then be sung

After which the Giand Chaplain psonouncesthe benediction,
and should no other busine:,s be presentedthe Grand Lodge is
ihen closed in Ample Forni

I

I



RECEPTION OF VISITORS.

CEREMONIES TO BE OBSERVED WHEN A GBAND

OFFICER VISITS A LODGE.

Whenever a Grand Master oi a Grand Officer visits a Lodge
in the official capacity he should be received with honorsdue
to his official station

It having been made known that a brother entitled to be
received with honors is about to visit a Lodge, the Master
should appoint a committee composed of those whose ranli
most nearly correspondswith that of thevisitor tp attendupon
him and ascertain his pleasure and accompany him to the

Lodge.
Being in the ante-room, the Tiler gives the alarm and an-

nouncesBrothers A, B, C and D, escocting M. W. Brother
H F, Grand or Past Grand Master of Masons in
unless it be on the occasion of an official visit by the Grand
Master, when the announcement will be, The Most Worship-
fal the Grand Master, or the R. W. the Deputy Grand Mas-
tsr, oi the R W. the Senior Grand or Junior Grand Warden
of the Grand Lodge

The Master then placesthe Deaconsat the sidesof thedoor
with their rods crossed. The brethrenarrangethemselvesin
line from the door on each side, extendingtowarfid the altar
with asufficient inteival betweenthem

The Deaconopensthe door and the visitor, escorted by the
committee, passesup through the linesto the altar, where the
ucual sign of recognition is given The Master or some one
depuied by him wOl then welcome the visitor. At the con
elusion of the remarksthe private GrandHonorswill begiven,
when the visitor will respondif he seesfit, after which he will
be escorted to a seat is the East

When the Grand Master visits a Lodge and is escorted to
the East the Master resignsto him the seat and gavel If
there be other Grand Officers, the corresponding officers
of the Lodge ss’sll resign their respectiveseatsto them also

F
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Vlsi’ Grand Master, if he desires, may appoint P—a tern.
(lnistl Officers to assist him in the visitation and inspection

lii serb casethey enterthe Lodge immediately following him
All being seated,the Msster then delivers to the Grand Mas-

Icr the charter, the Treasurer’s and Secretary’s books, and a
statement of the funds of th

5 Lodge, for his inspection Hav-
ing examined them and made such inquiries as he may deem

necessaryconcerningthe affairs of the Lodge,etc , he expresses
his approbation or makes such ohaci-vations as the circuin-
stancesand situation of the Lodge may seemto require

The Grand Master may then resign the chair t0 the Master,
theGrand Officers (if there be any) leaving their seatsand re-
pairing to the East, the officers of the Lodgc resuming their

stations and its labors will proceed as the Grand Master may
dii ect.

RECEPTION OF VISITING BRETHREN

When a brother visits a Lodge and has been examined or
vouched for, the Worshipful Mailer will send the Senior
Deacon to istroduce him That officer conducts him to the
West of the altas and cays:

Worshipful Master, I have thepleasureof intro-
ducing to you Brother , of
Lodge,No.—, of theGrandLodgeol

The Worshipful Master calls up the Lodge and says

Brother , it givesme pleasureto
introduce to you the membersof
Lodge, No. , and to welcome you to a seat
amongus. We meeton , and shall
hevesygladto welcomeyou to any of ourmeetings.

The Senior Deacon conducts the visitor to a seat, and the
Lodge is seated No brother should be allowed to visit a

f
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Lodge for the first time without an introduction, if the
visitor is a Past Master, he should beinvited to a seat in the
East, and if he is an officer of any Grand Lodge, or a Past
Grand Officer (elective) of our own Grand Lodge, he should
he received with the Grand Honors at the time of his intro-
duction. The Worshipful Master should see that the proper
courtesies are extended to visiting brethren, to make them
feel that they are welcome.

0

ik

ANCIENT LANDMARKS.

OF THE OLD CHARGES OF FREE AND ACCEPTED

MASONS, COLLECTED FROM RECORDS AS

PUBLISHED BY THE GRAND

LODGE OF ENGLAND,

1722.

I. CONCERNING GOD AND RELIGION.

A Mason is ohligedby his tenure to obey the moral law, and
if we rightly understand theArt he will never be a slupid atheist
nor an ~rreligious libertine. But though in ancient times Mas-
ons were charged in every country to be of the religion of that
country or nation, whatever it was, yet it is now thought more
expedientonly to oblige thsm to that religion in which all men
agree, leaving their particular opinions to themselves—that
is, to be feed men and lrue, or men of honor and honesty, by
whatever denominations or persuasions they may be distin-
guished, whereby Masonry becomesthe cenlre of union, and
the means of conciliating true friendship among persons that
must haveremainedat a perpetual distance

H OF THE CIVIL MAGISTRATE, SUPREME AND
SUBORDINATE

A Mason is a peaceablesubioct to thecivil powers wherever
he resides or works, and is never to be concerned in plots and
conspiracies against the peace and ivelfare of the nation, nor
to behave himself undutifully to inferior magistrates, for as
Masonry hath beenalwaysiniured by war, bloodshedand con-
fusion, so ancient kings and princes have been much disposed

to encouragethe Cralt~nsen,becaute of their peaceabieiiessand
loyally, whereby they practically answer the revile of their
adversaries, and promoted the honor of the Fraternity, who
ever flourished in times of peace,so that if a brother should be
a rebelagainst theState, he is not to be countenancedin his
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rebellion, howeverhemay bepitied asanunhappyman, and i
1

convicted ol no. other crime,- though‘the loyal biotheihOOd
must and ought to disown his rebellion,and give no umbrage
orgroundofpolitical

1ealousyto the government for the time
being, they cannotexpelhim from the Lodge,and his relation
to it remainssudefeasible.

III. OF LODGES

A Lodge is a placewhereMasonsassembleandsvork, hence
that assemblyor duly organizedsociety of Masons is called a
Lodge, andevery brother ought to belons to one, andbe sub-

ject to its by-laws and generalregulations It is either parIic-
‘aloe or geaceal,and will he best undersinodby attending it,

andby the regulationsof the GeneralorGrand LodgeheseuntO
annexed In the ancient times no Mason or Fellow could be
absentfrom it, especiallywhenwarnedto appearat it, without
incurring a sevesecensure,until it appearedto the Master or
Warden that pure necessityhinderedhim

The pessonsadmitting membersofa Lodgemustbegoodand
tine men, free bnrn andof matureanddiscreetage No bend-
men, no women, no immoral or scandalousmen, but of good
report

IV. OF MASTERS, WARDENS, FELLOWS AND AP-
PRENTIG~S.

All prefermentamongMasonsis groundedupon real worth

andpersonalmerit only, that so theLords may be well served,
the bietbien not put to shame,nor the Royal Graft despised,
thereforeno Master orWardenis chosenby sensosity,but for
his merit. It is impossibleto describethesethings in writing,
andevery brothermust attend in his place, and learn them in
a way peculiarto his Fraternity Only candidatesmay know
that un Master should takean Apprentice unlesshehave suf-
ficient employmentfor him, and unlesshebe a perfect youth,
having no maim or defect in his body that may render him in-

tapable of learning the Art, of serving his Master’sLoid, and
of being nsadea breiher, and then a Fellow Craft in due time,
even afterhehasservedsuchaterm of yearsasthe customof
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thecountry directs, and that he should be descendedof honest

nicnts,that so, whenotherwisequalified,he may arrive to the
lissnor of heing the Warden,and then the Masterof the Lodge,

the Grand Warden,and at length the Grand Mastei of all the
Lodges,accordingto his merit

No brother canbe a Wardenuntil he haspassedthe past of
a Fellow Graft, nor a Master until he hasactedas a Warden,
nor Grand Wardenuntil he hasbeen Master of a Lodge, nor
Grand Masterunlesshe he hasbeena Fellow Graft befoiehis
election,who is also to be noblyborn, oragentlemanof the best
fashion, or somecuneusarchitect, or other artist, descendedof
honest parents,and who is of singular great merit in the
opinion of the Lodges Aiffi forthe betterandeasierand more
honorabledischargeof his office, the GrandMaster hasa power
to choosehis own Deputy Grand Master,who must bethen,or
must have been formerly, the Master of a particular Lodge.
and has the privilege ol acting whateverthe Grand Mastei.
his principal, should act, unlessthe said principal be present,
or interposehis authority by aletter

Theserulers ariA governors,supremeandsubordinate,of the
ancientLodge, are to be obeyedin their respective stationsby
all the brethren, acrord~ngto the old chargesand reetilations,
svithall humility, reverence,love andalacrity

v Or TIdE MANAGEMENT OF TIlE GRAFT IN WORK-
ING

All Masons shall s’eik honestly on working days, that they

may live creditably on holy days,and the time apposuted hy
the law of the landor confirmed by custom,shall be observed.

The most expertof the Fellow Craftsmenshall be chosenni
appointedthe Masteror Overseerof the Lord’s work,who is to
he called Master by thosethat work underhim The Crafts-
men are to avoid all ill language,and to call eachother by no
disobliging name,bat Brother or Fellow, and to behavethem-
selvesconsceouslywithin and without the Lodge

The Master, knowing himself to be able of cunning, shall
undertakethe Lord’s work asreasonablyaspossible,and truly
‘luspend his goods as if they were his own, nor to give more

r
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wagesto any Brother or Apprentice than he really may de-
serve

Both theMaaterandthe Masonsreceivingtheir wagesjustly
shall he faithful to the Lord, andhonestly doiah their work,
whethertaste or journey,not put thework to task that hasheen
accustomedto macairy.

None shall discoverenvy at the prosperity of a hrother, nor
-supplanthim,or pot him not of his work, if hehe capahleto
finish die same,for no mancanfinish another’s work somuch
to theLord’s profit, unlesshe he thoroughlY acquaintedwith
the designs and draughts of him that hegan When a
Fellow Craftsman is chosenWarden of the work undei the
Master, he shall hetine both to Master and Fellows, shall
carelulle overseethe work in the Matter’s absence,to the
turd’s profit, and his brethren shall obeyhim

All Masonsemployedshall meekly receivetheir wages,with-
out ~urmnring or mutiny, and not desert the Master until
the work is finished

A youngerbrother shallbe instructedin working, to prevent
spoiling thematerialsfur want of judgment, andfor increasing
and ~~ntiouing of brotherly love

All the toolsusedsoworking shallbe aupruvedby the Grand
Lodge

No laborershallbeemployedin theproper work of Masonry,
norshall Freemasonswork with thosethat arenot free, ivithout
an urgent necessity, nor shall they teach laborers and sin -

ac,eiitedMasons,asthey should teacha Brother or Fellow

VI OF BEHAVIOR—VIZ

1 In lire Lodge Virile corsslilaled

You are not to hold private committees,or ieparatecornier-
satiOn, without leavefrom the Master,norto talk of anything

impertinent or~nseemly, nor interrupt the Masteror Wardens,
or any brother speaking to the Master, nor behaveyourself
ludicesusly or

1estsnglywhile the Lodge is engagedin what is
seriousandsolemn,noruseany unbecominglanguageupon any
~ji elmerwhatsoever,but to pay duereveseneeto your Master,
Witideos, aed Fellows, andput them to worship.
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If any complaint be brought, the brother found guilty shall
utirrirl to theaward anddeterminationof theLodge,who arethe

Is‘iper and competent~udgee of all such controversies(unless
yra.r carry it by appealto the GrandLodge) and In whom they
oughtto hereferred,unlessaLord’s work behinderedthe mean-
while, in which casea particular referencemay be made, hut

3 you mustnever go to the law aboutwhat concernethMasonry,

without an absolutenecessityapparentto the Lodge

2 Briiai’rsr riJlec lire Lsdge ii ores, r’ric

1 lire Brethren not gsae.

You may enjoy yourself with innocent mirth, treating one

anotheraccordingto ability, hut avoiding all egress,or forcing
any brotherto eatordrink beyondhis inclination, orhindering
him from goingwhenhis occassons,callhim, or doing or raying,
anythieg offensive, or that may forbid an easy and free con-

versation, for that would blast ous harmony and defeat our
laudable purposes Therefore, no private piqoes or quarrels
mustbebroughtwithin the doorof the Lodge,far lessany quar-
rels about religion or nationsor State policy. We being only,
as Masons, of the Catholic religion above mentioned, we are
also, of all nations, tongues,kindieds and languages,and arc
resolved againstall pobtics, as what nevesyet conducedto
the welfare of the Lodge,nor acer will This chargehas
always been strictly enrorned and observed, hut especially
since the reformation in Britain, or the dissentand secession

of thesenationsfiom themoissmrinionofRome

3 Behuersewhen Brethrenmeet wit/rest Sti angers, bat riot in r~
LsdqeForrne~

You are to saluteoneanotherin a courteousmanner,asyou
will be instructed—calling each other brother, freely giving

mutual instruction, asshallbe thought expedient,without be-
ing overseenor overheardand without encroachingupon each
other, or derogating from that respect which is due to any-
brother were be not a Mason, for, though all Masons are as
brethren upon the same teed, yet Masonry takes no honor
from a man that hr had before—nay,rather it adds to hia

ii
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honor, especially if he has deserved well of the Brotherhood,
who must give honorto whom it is due, andavoid ill manners

4. Beirarroran dresen’eofSleasigersnot Masons

You shall be cautious in your words andcarriage, that the
most penetratingstrangershall not be ableto discoveror find
out what ri not properto heintimated, andsometimesyou shall
divert a discourse, and manageit prudently, for the honor of
the Worshipful Fraternity

5 Beirasrorat Houseandanyour Neigirtorirood

You areto actasbaroniesamoral andwiseman,particularly
not to let your family, friends andnseghhorsknow theconcerng
of the Lodge,etc but wisely consultyour own honor, and that
of the ancient brotherhood, for reasonsriot to be mentioned
here You must also rocrault your health, by not continuing
together too late, or too long from home after Lodgehours are
past, and by avoiding of gluttony and drunkenness,that your
families be not neglectedor injured, nor you disabled from
working

6. Be/rarior 7’oreardsa Strange Brolirer

You arecautiously to examinebins on sucha method aspro
-deuceshall directyou, that you may not beimposedupon by an
Ignorant, falsepretender,whom you areto reject with contempt
and derision,andbewayrof giving him any hints of knowledge,

brat if you discover him to be a true andgenuinebrother, you
arc to respecthim accordingly,and if he is in want you must
relieve him if you ran, or else direct him how he may be re-
lieved, you mustemploy him somedays,orelse recommendhim
to be employed But you are nor chargedto do beyond your
ability—only to prefer a poor brother,that asa good maeand
true,before any other peoplein the samecircumstances.

Finally, all thesechargesyou are to observe,and, also,those
that shall be communicatedto you in anotherway—cultivating
brotherly love, the foundation and cap-stone—thecementand

glory of this ancient Fraternity, asording all wrangling and
qirarretrug, all slander and backbiting, not permitting others
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to slander any honestbrother, but defendinghis characterand
doinghim all goodoffices,sofar asasconsistentwith yourhonor
and safety,and no farther, and if any of them do you injury,
you must apply to yourown or his Lodge,and from thenceyou
may appealto the GrandLodge at the Onarterfy Communira-
lion, and from thenceto the Annual GrandLodge,ashasbeen
the ancient laudable conductof our forefathers in every na-
tion—never taking a legal coursehut whenthe caseCannot be
otherwisedecided, and patiently listening to the honest and
Inendly adviceofMasterandFellows,whenthey would prevent
you going to law with strangers,or would excite you to put a
speedypemodto all law suits, that so you may mind the affairs
of Masonry with morealacrity andsuccess But with respect

to brothers or fellows at law, the Master and brethrenshould
kindly offer their mediation, whichought to bethankfully sub-
mitted to by the contendingbrethren, and if that sabmisaronis
rmpractrcahle,they moat, however,carry on theirprocess,or raw
suit, without wrath or rancor(not so the common way) saying
or doing nothing which may hinder brotherly love, and good
offices tohr croewedand continued,that all may seethe teenage
influenceof Masonry, asall true lid sinushavedosehornthe be-
ginning of the world, and will do to the andof time Amen
Somote it be
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CONSTITUTION AND EDICTS-

EXPLANATORY NOTE

The numbersat thefoot ofthe Sectionsto the Constitution
and of the Edicts refer to Edicts bearing on that Section
Thesenumbers in parenthesisrefer to the correspondingEdict

in the Code of 1908, Where noparentheticalnumbersoccur,
suchedict asnewto this Code

ARTICLE 1.

‘p SECTION 1. This Grand Lodge shall be styled “TheMost Worshipful Grand Lodge of Ancient Free and AcceptedMasonsof Alabama, and Its MasonicJusardactron”

1-2,
SEC. 2 The Grand Lodge shall consist and be rum-

posed of a Grand Master, Deputy Grand Master, Senior
Grand Warden, Junani Grand Warden, Grand Treasurer,
Grand Secretary, Grand Chaplain, Grand Orator, Grand
Marshal, Senior Grand Deacon,Junior Grand Deacon,arid
Grand Tiler, together with the Masters, Wardens, or theirI proxies duly constituted, of the chartered Lodges under its
jurisdiction, and such Pail Grand Masters, Fast Deputy
Grand Masters, Past Grand Wardens, Past Grand Treas-

urers and Past Grand Secretariesas shall be present, and
are membersof a SubordinateCharteredLodge

F SEC 3. Whenever the Worshipful Master or Wardens
of any Lodge. or either of them, shall be unable to attend

the Communicationof the Grand Lodge, they, or either of
them, who cannot so attend, may depute any member of
their own Lodge as a proxy to representtheir Lodge an the
Grand Lodge, and the proxy so deputedshall be entitled to
the same privategesand perform the same duties of ham or

them deputing ham; such deputation shall be an writing,
argued by the person deputing him, attested by the Seere-

K
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tary, sealedwith the Seal of the Lodge, and shall be after
the form prescribedby law and hereto appended.

79

SEC 4. The Grand Lodge shall be holden on the first
Tuesday in Decemberannually, at the city of Montgomery.
but special Communications may be ordered by the Grand
Master or in hii absenceor disabliety to act, by the Deputy
Grand Maitei, with the concurrenceof the Grand Wardens,
at suchtime andplate asin their opinion the good of Masonry
may reqoire, presided, that every Lodge under their juris-
diction shall be notified at least thertj, days peeviously of
the time and placeof holding such Communication

SEC 5 Representativesfrom one-third of all Subordi-
nateLodgesunder the jurisdiction of this Grand Lodge shall
be necessaryto constitute a quoram for the transaction of
business,should the requisite number fail to attend for three
days, then those in attendance shall meet on the eveniKg
of the thud day, at the place designed for the meeting of
the Crand Lodge, and shall adjourn to some day within two
months next thereafter, and the Grand Master, or some
person duly sulhoriced by those in attendance,shall imme-
diately causenotice to be given in writing to every Subor-
dinate Lodge in his jurisdiction, requiring their ‘attendaqee
et the time specified by the order of ,adjournment, and so
soon as the requisite number to constitute a quorum are in
attendance,the Grend Lodge shall be opened and proceed
to transactany businessthat may legitimately come before it

SEC S The Grand Lodge has onginal and exclusive
jurisdiction over all subjects of Masonic legislation, and
appellate jurisdiction only finns the decisions of the Siibor-
dinate Lodges, and its enactments and decisions updn alt
questions shall be the SupeemeMasonic law of the State
It shall prescribesuch rules and regulations for the govern-
ment of the Subordinate Lodges as will, in its judgment,
conduceto the s-elfare,prosperity and happinessof the Craft,
and nsay grant Dispensations and Charters for the estab-
lishment of new Lodges, and may revoke and annulthe seine
foi such causesas it may deem sufficient, shalt prescribe the
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manner, and shall require a urtiform mode’ of werleing, but
in no case to alter, remove,or displace the encient and estab-
lished landmarksof Masonry, and may require from them
such reasonabledues asA fees as will at all times discharge
the engagementsof the Grand Lodge.

t-2-3-4-5-23

Powe:s,appelleteonly, 3-545
SEC 7 No Dispensation or Charter shall be granted

or the niganizateonof a new Lodge, but Wpon the petition
of seven known and epproved Master Masons, in which
their first Master and Wardens shall be nominated, which
petition shall be accompaniedby a recommendation from
the Lodge ucarest the petitioner, together with a certificate
vouching for the characterand standing of the applicants
generally, and stating explicitly that the Master and War-
denshave appearedin open Lodge, and after due examina-
tion are found well qualified to confer the first three degrees
of Masonry, and no such Dispensationor Charter shall be
legal unless signed by the Grand or Deputy Grand Master,

attestedby the Gisnd Secietary, and sealedwith the seat of
the Grand Lodge, provided,that no nessLodge shall be estab-
lished within ten miles of anotherLodge unlessit be in acity
or town

jt-39 40-41-42-44

What is town—43.
SEC. S For every Dispensationgrantedfor the forma-

tion of a new Lodge. there shall be paid to the Graud Sec-

retary for the use of the Grand Lodge thirty-five dollars,
and, for every Charter there shall be paid, in like manner,

thirty-five dollars, and no dispensation or charter shall be
delivered until the foregoing feesare paid

55

SEC 9 A majority of the members present of the

Grand Lodge shall determine~all questions submitted for
their decision, and in all casesof a tie the Giand Master or
presiding officer shall have the castingvote.

SEC. tO Every charge brought before the Grand
Lodge againstany member thereofshall be made in writing,
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and the member so chargedshall be furnished with a copy
thereof by the Grand Secretary, and any brother suspended
or expelled shall be entirely excluded from all the benefits
andprivilegesof Masonrywhile andersuchsentence.

ARTICLE II.

RANK AND TITLE.

SECTION 1. The officers of the Grand Lodge shall be
styled and takerank asfollows.

Most Worshipful GrandMaster
Right Worshipful Deputy GrandMaster.
Right Worshipful Senior GrandWarden
Right Worshipful Junior GrandWarden.
Right Worshipful Grand Treasurer
Right Worshipful GrandSecretary
Right Worshipful and ReverendGrandChaplean
Right Worshipful Grand Marshal.
Worshipful SeniorGrand Deacon
tvorahipful Junior Grand Deacon
GrandSteward
GrandTrIer

Not eligible to office an SobordanateLodge—24

SEC. 2 All officers and membersof the Grand Lodge
and proxies appointed by the Masters or Wardens-of Sub-
ordinate Lodges, must be Master Masonsand regular mem-
bers of someLodge under its jurisdiction.

SEC. 3 No personshall act asthe proxy of any other
Lodge thanthe oneof which heasamember

ARTICLE III.

ELECTION OF GRAND OFFICERS

SECTION 1 No brother shallbe eligible to the office of
Grand Master, Deputy Grand Master or Grand Warden
who hasnot been duly elected, installed and presided over
tr SubordinateLodge None etcept such as are at the time
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of their electron or appointment, members of some Lodge,
shall beeligible to officean the Grand Lodge,and no one shall
lie eligible to the office of Grand Master more than tivo years
in anyperiod of saxyears

SEC 2 The Grand Master, Deputy Grand Master,
Grand Wardens, Grand Treasurer, Grand Secretary, and
Grand TrIer shall be electedby ballot, at the Annual Com-
munication on or before the first Thursday of ifs meeting of
every year, and shatf hold their offices respectivelyuntil their
successorsshall be duly selectedand installed

SEC 3 All GrandOfficerswhoseelectionorappointment

as not otherwise provided Ior, shall be appointedannually by
the Grand Master, and when duty installed shall hold there

offices until their successorsare duly appointedand installed.

SEC 4. In the electionof GrandOfficers eachandevery
Subordinate Chartered Lodge shall have one vote and no
more, eachand every Presentand Past Grand Officer who

as a memberof this Grand Lodge accordingto the provisions
of the Constitution, shall have one vote and no more, pro-
raded, such Presentor Past Grand Officer as not the Master,

Warden or proxy of a Subordinate Lodge A majority of
all the votes cast shall be necessaryto a choice.

SEC. 3 When a number of brethren are voted for, for
the sameofficean the GrandLodge,and no choicecanbemade,
after the secondballot, the one receiving the lowest number
of votesshall bedroppedat eachsucceedingballot until a choice
aseffected

SEC 6 No Lodge shall be entitled to vote anthe elec-
tion of officers, nor shall its Master, Wardens,or either of
their proxies be eligible to any of the Grand offices until its
dues to the Grand Lodge are paid

ARTICLE IV

DUTIES AND POWERS OF GRAND OFFICERS

SECTION 1 It shall be the duty of the Grand Officers
to attend punctually an personthe annual and special Com-
municationsof the GrandLodge.

A
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SEC. 2. The Most Worshipful Grand Master shall pre-
side at the Communications of the Grand Lodge, see that

the rules and usagesof the Craft are strictly observedand
that officers faithfully perform their respective duties, and
an appeal from has decisionmay be had at any tame, if the

call therefor as seconded lIe may grant Daspensatannafor
the establishment ol new Lodges during the reress of the
Grand Lodge, according to the seventh section of the first
article of this Constitution, and not otherwise, he shall install
the Officers of all newly chartered Lodges, or appoint some
discreet and well qualified Past Master to do an, when incon-
venient for hamto attend an person, he may visit Subordinate
Lodgesat haspleasureandpresidetherein,inspecttheir records
and proceedings,and instruct them an the correct mode of
working, and an general shall exercisea supervising control
of the Craft throughout the State,conforming an all things to
the Constitution and Regulations of the Grand Lodge and
ancient landmarksof the Fraternity

25—26—27—28-29
As to Dispensatrons—30—Il—12—II—

34—Ifi—IIl’480
Cannotset asideBy-laws of Lodge, if constitutional—I9

SEC 3 The Deputy Grand lslastei shall, in the absence
of the Grand Master,fill the chair during the Communications

of the Grand Lodge lIe may grant Daspensatronsfor the
establishmentof a new Lodge,under the restrictions and pro-
visions referredto an the precedingsectionfor the government
of the Grand Master an lilac cases, and shall be vested with

similar powers, subject,however, at all times, to has control
and direction

SEC 4 In the absenceof the Grand and Deputy Grand

Master, the Senior Grand Warden, or an has absence, the
Junior GrandWarden,or in hasabsenre,the SeniorPast Grand
Master or DeputyGrandMaster,shall presidewith the powers
of theGrandMaster,and if no suchofficershallhe present,then
the brethren shall nominate somesuitable person to fill the

chair
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SEC. 5 After the Grand Lodge as opeerd, and before
any businessasproceededupon, the GrandChaplain, at present,

shall invoke a blessingfrom Deity

SEC 6 The Grand Trilasurer, before entering upon

the duties of has office, shall give bond and security, conda-
tinned for the faithful performance ol has official duties, an
double the sum actually an the treasury at the time of has
official investment. He shall account to the Grand Lodge
or all moneys received and disbursed by ham by virtue of

hasoffice, and on thefirst day ofevery Annual Communication
exhibit a full and accurate statementof has accountsto the
GrandLodge He shall payout no moneywithout the written
orderof the Grand Master or presidingofficer, given by direc-
tions of the Grand Lodge, and countersagnedby the Grand

Secretary,and suchvosebresonly shall be raccavedas auth-
entic an the settlementof has accounts,and for Iheseservices

he shall receive onehundred and fifty dollars, and no more
And further an all distributions of the funds of the Grand
Lodge, at shall be doneby the CharteredSubordinateLodges
only which have paid their dues, eachLodge having but one
vote, and no nanre And further, at shall require a majority
of all such Lodges to concur therein, otherwise no donation,
distribution or application ot the funds of the GrandLodge

shall be made Ior any purposewhatever, except the appro-
priation Ior the ordinary expensesof the GrandLodge

SEC 7 The Grand Secretary shall record neatly and
correctly, an a substantial book kept Ior that purpose, all

the proceedingsof the Grand Lodge proper to be written,
he shall keep a regular setof books, in which he shall open
and keepall necessaryand proper accounts,chargethe Subor-
dinate Lodges regularly with their annual contributions
and dues, and give them credit for all moneys when paid;
he shall collect all moneysdue the Grand Lodge,make proper

entries of the same,pay them over to the Grand Treasurer,
as soon as collected, and take has receipt thereof, he shall
charge the Grand Treasurerwith all moneys paid ham and
credit ham with all ordersor drafts drawn on ham and on the
first day of every Annual Communicationhe shall lay before

F:
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the Grand Lodge a full and accuratestatementof all moneys
receivedby ham by virtue of hasoffice sincethe dateof haslast
report, he shall communicate to the several Grand Lodges
within the United States and to all Lodges within the Juris-

diction of this Grand Lodge such mattersasmay from time
to time be requiredto be so communicated,he shall submit
for the inspection of the Grand Lodge all communications
receivedby ham during recess,attest and affix the seal of the
Grand Lodge to all instruments of writing necessaryto be
executed,report the number of Daspensatronsgrantedsince the
fast Annual Communacacronwith the recommendationsupon
which they were founded, and Ior these servicesthe Grand
Secretary shall receive from the funds of the Grand Lodge,
annually, sorb sum as the Grand Lodge may order, not to
exceedtwo thousanddollars Before has installation he shall
gavebond andsecurityto the Grand Masterand hassuccessors
an office, for one thousanddollars, for the use of the Grand
Lodge, conditioned for the faithful discharge of has official
duties

92-l)3-407-446-iiSl-61036-37-52-91-l00-l0l-443-454-627
667.

SEC 8. All tither Grand Officers shall perform the
duties respectIvely assignedto them an the charges given
an their anstallatiOri, and the Grand Tiler shall receive for
hasservicesfour dollars per day

34
ARTICLE V

COMMITTEE ON WORK

SECTION 1 There shall be a Committee on Work
consisting of seven, to be appointed by the Grand Master’
who shall hold office Ior a period of five fears, unless sooner

removed for cause They shall meet annually at the Grand
Lodge hall, threedays amrsedaatelypreceding the meeting of
the Annual Communication, to perfectthemselvesan the work
and lectures of the first three degreesof Masonry, asdeterm-

ined upon and establishedby this Grand Lodge, oneday of
which shall be decotedto an executivesessionby the commit-
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tee for that purpose. It shall be the duty of the chairman of
this committeeto report the work of the Granal Lodge at each
Annual Communication, on or before the third day thereof,
and the work and lectures so establishedand reported shall
be the only work and lectures recognizedby this Grand
Lodge, and every subordinate lodge under its jurisdiction
shall, and ii hereby required to, conform to said work and
lectures.

10-13-17

SEC 2. Whenany vacancyshall occuran the Committee
on Work, by death, removal or otherwise. at shall be the
duty of the Most Worshipful GrandMaster, or, an the event
of hasdisability to act, of the Right Worshipful Deputy Grand
Master,fortheathto fill said vacancy.

SEC. 3 The membersof the Committee on work, pro-
vided they are members of a Subordinate Lodge, shall be
membersof the Grand Lodge. and on all questions, whether
to be decided sara Circe or by ballot, except an appropriations
of the funds of the GrandLodge, shall have onevote, and no

more

SEC 4. The Conirsattee on Work shall be paid their
necessaryexpensesan coming to, remaining at. and return-
ing from the Grand Lodge, provided they shall have com-
plied with the requirementsof this article

ARTICLE VI

SUBORDINATE LODGES.

SECTION j, All Lodges under this jurisdiction shall
have a right to convene as “Ancient, Free and Accepted
Masons.” receive and enter Apprentices, pass Fellow Crafts.
and raise Master Masons, also to assessand collect such
fees and duesas they may find reasonableand proper, to
establish funds f or charitable purposes,and transact all bus-

47—49—61—62—64—65—67—68—76—77—-75—145—147—1SS—197—
198—199—432—433—414.

SEC 2. Every Lodge under this jurisdiction shall con-

ant of a Master, Senior and Junior Warden, Treasurer,See-

I

Ii
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ictary, Senior and Junior Deacon,and a Tiler, and such
other officers as the Lodge may from time to time think pro- -

per to appoint, together with asmany memhersas may he
found convenient for working to advantage,and every Lodge
thus organizedshall meet at least once a month to transhec

such husiness as may come hefore it, and more especially
to instroct and improveits membertin Masonic knowledge

130-131-132-135-136-137-141-142-143—145—147—148—149—
178—187-202—205—207—208—237—239—240-24l—24’l —249

SEC 3 Every SubordinateLodge must Save a charter
from the Grand Lodge,or a Dispensation or Warrant from
the Grand or Deputy Grand Master, attested by the Grand
Secretary and sealedwith the seal of the Grand Lodge, and
no Lodge shall he deemedlegal or regularwithout suchChar-
ter, Dispensationor Warrant, and all Masonic communica-
tions, either public or private, ace hereby interdieted and
forbidden between any Lodge under this jurisdiction or any
memberof any of them, and any Lodge that may be illegally
formed, openedoc holden, or any or either of their members,
or any personinitiated, passedor raised in suchillegal Lodge

SEC 4 Dispensationsgrantedby the Grand or Deputy
Grand Master for the establishment of new Lodgesshall con-
tinue andbe in force only until the succeedingAnnual Coin-

munciationof theGrandLodge alter the dateof suchDinpensa-
tion, at which time the onginal vecoid of all die peoceedings
ofevery suchLodge,togetherwith theBy-lawswhich havebeen
adoptedfor its government, shall be submitted to the Grand
Lodge for examination, and, if approved, a Charter may be
issuedfor the permanentestablishment of said Lodge, or the

Dispensationrenewedfor twelvemonths longer by an endorse-
ment thereonby the Grandor Deputy Grand Mastec,attested
by the Crand Secretary,at the expiration of which time a copy
of the original record of the proceedingsof evevy suchLodge,
during the preceedingtwelve months, must be submitted to
the Grand Lodge for inspection and examination, when if

approved,a Chartermust isnue or the Lodgebe discontinued,
end no Lodge working under Dispennationshall pay to the
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Graisil Lodge any contributions or dues until it obtains a
Charter

I 1—39—44—45—46—88—89
Powersof Lodge U. D —55—56—57—d8—79—216-217

SEC. S Every chartered Lodge shall have a seal with

the nameand a number of the Lodge engravedthereon, with
suchother devicesasa mainrity of the membersof the Lodge
may think proper to adopt,and no documentfrom any Lodge
shall bereceived or deemedauthentic without such sealbeing
affixed thereto, provided, Issniever, that in all cases where
Lodges have not sealsalready, they shall be allowed twelve
monthsto procure them, and all Lodges hereafterestablished
shall be allowedthe sametime humthe dateof their respective

Charters,and iso longer

SEC 6 In all canesof the abience of the Worshipful
Master from any regular or special Commonicatioii of any
Lodge, the officer peesenthighest in rank shall preside,un-
less through courtesy said officer shall decline in favor of a
past superior officer, provided, no special Communication
shall be held without sufficient notied being first given an far
as practicable of the time and object of the meeting, and it

shall not be~awful fov the Lodgeto transactany businessother
than that for which the Lodgewas specially convened

Absenceof Master—157—159—160—233
Special Communications—41—141—142—143—144-145—146

SEC 7 No SubordinateLodge shall proceedto confer
any or either of the degreesof Masonry upon any person
who is not a man, fice-born, of the ageof civenty-one years
or upseards,of good reputation, of sufficient natural and in-
tellectual endowments,with anestate,office, trade,occupation,
or someotherobvious sourceof honestsubsistence,from which
he may be enabledto spare something for works of charity
and for maintaining the ancient dignity and utility of the
Masonic institution lie mustalso he freefrom suchcorporal
deformity as would render him incapable of practicing and
teachingthe ritual of the Fraternity.

35—270-271-272—273—274—275—277—278
Physieal—281—282—283—4t5

I
I
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SEC S All petitions for affiliation or initiation shall be

recommendedandvoachedIorby two Master Masons,andshall
be membersof the Lodge,and shall beplacedan the handsof
a committee consisting of three Master Masons, members
of the Lodge. to be appointed by the Master, whoseduty
at shall be to investigate into the characterand standing of
the petitioner, and make dye report thereon, an writing, to
the Lodge at its next regular Communication, nor shall such
petition be acted upon by the Lodge until satisfactory evi-
dencebe obtainedof theapplicant’sworthinessorunworthiness-

177—285---286—287-258—304—3115—306—305—312—313-315-317-
3j—8320—31l—323—327-328—352—502—673 -

Affilaataon—489—490—491—493—500--501—50
2.

SEC 9 No petition for membershipor initiation shall
bereceivedby any Lodge exceptat a regularCommunication
and no personshall be admitted as a memberor initiated at
the same Communication at which heasinitiated, nor raised
at the same Communicationat which he aspassed,nor shall
the candidatebepassedto the seconddegreeuntil by examina-
tion an open Loilge he as found to have madethe necessary
proficiency in the first degree,nor raised to the third degree
until by examinationan openLodge he as found to have the
necessaryproficiency an the seconddegree

28-254—312—341—342—357—358—406—407-409—410
May be duneby Daspensataon—30-36l

SEC 10 No personshall be initiated, passedor raised
an any Lodge,or admitted to rsembersh±ptherein,without the
unanimous consent of the memberspresent, nor shall any

Lodge requireanyof its membersto assagohasor their reasons
fur voting against any person who may apply for member-

ship or anatratjontherein
331—353—354—355—410

SEC 11 No applicantfor anatratronormembershipwhose

petition rsayhavebeenrejectedby anyLodge shallbeinitiated
or received a rsrmberan any other Lodge without the consent

of amajor±tyof theLodge towhich theapplicantfirst petalanned
be obtained, for that purpose, prornaded,that after the expira-
tion of threeyearsfrom the tarseof suchrejection suchother

Iv”-
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f.orlueto whichapplicationfor initiation ormembershipmay be

.r~ili. rainy proceedto act upon sorb application without the
r’riir’ri’iit hereinprovided for, if the applicant~snot then a cci.-
ala’Iil of the jurisdiction of theLodge orLodgesrejectingham

If any Masonknowingly assistsorrecommendsIorinitiation
air membershipany applicant to any Lodge whatever, an vio-
lation of the provisions of this section, he shall be expelled
finns all the privilegesof the Fraternity

377—378—379—350—381—381—385—356—357--ISS—390—391—392
394—495—496

SEC 12 No enteredApprentice or Fellow Craft ini-
tiated or passedan any Lodge within the United Statesshall
be passedor raised an any Lodge under the joriadactron of
this Grand Lodge.other than that an which hewas initiated,
without procuring dramasaronfrom such Lodge. with a certi-

ficate of good standing,and that he haspaid all duesof such
Lodge, nor shall any brother be admitted a memberof any
Lodge but upon fake conditions, proraded.howeser, the said
Lodge asstill an existence,and capable of granting suchcerti-
ficate and recommendationas aforesaid

121—123—124—125—126-127-128—129—398—399—400—401—402
403-404-405

SEC j3 When any person petitions to be made a
Mason who residesanany other town wherea Lodge asholden
na ocaiceany regularLodge than that an which heasproposed,
at shall be the duty of the Secretary of the Lodge to wnte
to such other lodge to know a1 they have ever refused ham
admission,and if they know of any just and sufficient reason
why he ought nut to be madea Mason, and without inquiry
andanswerthereto, no suchpetition shall beactedon

105—106—107—108—109—110—111—tjl—j13—114—115—116—117
118—119—120—122—133-289-290—291—292—293—294—295—296—297
298—299—300—301—302-303

Does not apply to affiliataon—487
SEC 14. The fee for initiating a candidatean the first

degreeof Masonry shall be not less than fifteen dollars, for
the seconddegree five dollars. and for the third degreeten
dollars, grosaded,that any Lodge shall be authorized to con-
fer any or all these degrees gratuatanuslyupon ministers of
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the gospel who are actively engagedan the exerciseof threr
ministerial functions

~

SEC 15 No Lodge under the jurisdiction of this Grand

Lodge shall take notesof hand for initiating. passingor raising
lees, or grant any tame or credit therefor. all such feesshall -

accompanythe petition, and shall he returned if thepetitioner
as rejected.

329—330—331-332—333—334-335

SEC 16 Every Lodge shall elect its officersat the reg-
ular Communication immediately preredangthe festival an
June. and make due return Thereof to the GrandSecretary
as soon as the offirers elect are installed, which shall take
placeassoon aspractacablethereafter.

217
Inatallation~221—222—2232252I62Z

7220-I3O

SEC 17. Every Lodge has an inherent right to make
By-laws and regulations for its government.prerarfed,always.

that inch laws and regulations are conformable to the pran
caplesof the Fasternatyand usagesof Masons, and the Con-
statutronand regulationsof the GrandLodge

29~61~62~83-64—65-66—67—65—177—1

75—335—375—5j2—607.

SEC 15 Any member of a Suhordanats Lodge who
shalt be informed, or who shall know, of his own knowledge.
that abrother hasbeenguilty of conductunbecominga Mason

or who shall fad to report sameto the Lodge at its next reg-
ular communication,asherebydeclaredto begualty of ashame-
ful neglect of duty, and shall forthwith by such Lodge he
oapendedat its pleasure

521~522—523—524-526—527—528

SEC 19 Every Lodge has power, and at shall be its
lanunrlrn duty, to take cognizanceof any unmasonacconduct
of a sojuornangor resident brother, although not one of ala
rsembcrs, and the Lodge an whose jurisdiction he may be

accusedof such onmasonacconduct shall proceed agarsast
ham as though he were a member thereof, and reprimand.
suspendor expel the offender, asthe nature of the case may
lerlurac. proiiailcd, that an all cases of suspensionor espul-
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aloir tacar-thardsof the Master Itlasons present concur an the
I~iil tiIrC

‘illl—

33 4—S36—S37—S46—547--548—549--fadO—552—553—554-335,
Ill.

SEC 20, Every Lodge under the jurisdiction of this
t1aandLodge shall communicate to the Grand Secretaryall
rejections suspensionsand expulsions as they severally oc—

rue, and the Grand Secretaryshall, as soon asmay be. notify
the SubordinateLodge thereof, but at suchsuspendedor ex-

pelled personshall have appealedfrom the decairon of such
Lodge within sixty days, at shall then be the duty of the Sec-
retary to forward a copy of the proceedingsthereon to the

Grand Secretary, svho shall lay the same before the Grand
Lodge, for its adjudication at the next regular Communication
thereof, and no notice of such auspeasesonor expulsion shall
be given by the Grand Secretaryuntil the decision thereon

be confirmed

SEC 21 Every Ledgeshall, on or before the fiest day
of every Annual Communication of the GrandLodge, mIce
to the Grand Secretary a report, an writing, showing who
are its officers and members,the dates of admission to mem-
bership, acatratruns,passaugsand earnings,the name of those
persons rejected, suspended,expelled, reinstated. withdrawn
and dead,with the dates annexed,since the last return, and
or each and every officer and member returned, excepting

those ministers who are ectavely engagedan preaching the
gospel, shall pay to the Grand Secretarynot more than one
dollar, of whieb fifty centsfor eachmemberof theSubordinate
Lodge shall be setapart as a fund for the establishmentof a
Masonic Home. under the jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge
of Alabama, fur indigent Master Masons an good standing

and widows and orphansof deceasedMaster Masons who
at their death were rsemhersof and an good standing an a

Subordinate Lodge working under the jurisdiction of this
Grand Lodge The balance of said does, namely, fifty cents,
to be regulated by the Grand Lodge Proerded,howeser.
that this Grand Lodge rsay hereafter, an its dascreatrun.

I
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reducethe assessmenthereinprovided fur said Masonic Home.
Returna—fwS

2S3
Duee—4--5-60-4S

SEC 22 It shall he the duty of the GrandSecretary
to lay before the Grand Lodge. on the secondday of every
Annual Communication, a last of alt the delinquent Lodges,
and every Lodge that shall neglect to make returns to the
Grand Lodge. or to pay its dies, or fad to be represented
an the Grand Lodge Ior two successiveyears, or which shall
tad to assemblefor work fur the spare of sax months, shall
be arrackenfrom the books of the Grand Lodge, be depraved
of the benefits of Masonry and its Charterdeclaredforfeited.
hot upon proper application to the Grand Lodge at its neat
regular Communication, making due return and paying its

‘dues, together wath what interest may have accruedthereon.
such Lodge may be restored to its former rank and prava-

leges,and upon the revocation or forfeiture of the Charter
-of easy Lodge. at shall be rhe duty of the last Treasurerand
Secretary rhereuf to surrender to rhe Grand Secretary the
books, papers, jewels, furniture, funds and Charter of said
Lodge within sax month#of the tame of such revocation or
forfeiture, to be disposed of asthe Grand Lodge may think
proper, should the Treasurerand Secretaryfail to do sowithin
the time specified above, the Grand or the Deputy Grand
Master shall apporartsonic suitable personto take possession
of the same and deliver them op an the manner and Ior the
purpasebefore directed

Delrnquency—59—9O—9l
Reatoration~94-9396979S95-1OQ
Forfeitureof prupeety—75—36-90—91-

SEC 23 No Lodge shall be removed from the place
where it aslocatedexceptby the consentof the GrandLodge,

upOn petition by a majority of the membersof suchLodge
or by permission of the Grand or Deputy Grand Master
given upon like petition, an casesof emergency,during the
recess of the Grand Lodge, nor can a SubordinateLodge
voluntarily surrenderits Charter

lomo.-al—5O81S233.

hIrerendee—56-57
I ‘usaolrdataon-’--54-S5

SEC 24 The Master of every Lodge hasat an apecrat
‘lirarge, and at as hereby madehas bounden duty as upper-
haloing to has office and dignity to see that the By-laws of
Ihe Lodge, as well as the Constitution. Laws and Edactsof
the Grand Lodge are strictly enfoacedand observed, that all
other officersof theLodge perform theduties of their respective
offices faithfully, and are examplesof diligenceand industry
to the brethren, that true and exact accountsbe kept by the

Secretarywith all the membersof the Lodge. and that the
proceedingsof the Lodge be neatly and correctly recorded
irs a substantial book, that the Treasurerkeep and render
a correct and just accountof moneysbelonging to the Lodge;
that regular returns be made annually to the Grand Lodge.
according to the Twenty-first section of this article, he baa
the right and authority of convening the Lodge at pleasure.
on any emergencyor occurancewhich an has judgment may
require its meeting, gavangalways propernotice, and he shall
fill the chair whenpresent,heshall rantpermatanyMason who

asnot a memberof the GrandLodge,nraSubordanateunderate
jurisdiction, to preside over or give the work or lectures to
the Lodge over which he presides, he shall at the regular
Communication preceding the festival an June cause the
Secretary to write oppositethe nameof cash member of baa
Ledge, suspended,where dues shall remain unpaid for two
years,said sentenceto cemarn an force until all duesare paid,
at as lakewasehas duty to attend punctually an person, or by
proxy, all communicationsof the Grand Lodge, and this he
shall an no ivase omit

64—79--j62—163—164-165—186—231-526—573-574
N P D —233—234—423—424—425—426—428—429—430—432

433

SEC. 25 A Subordinate Lodge has no aight to try the
Master, but any five membersof has Lodge may impeach
cbs Master befoac the Grand Master, who shall order three
Masters of Lodges ne Past Masters, nearest has Lodge, to
investigate into the nature of the charges and report to the

Is
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Grand Master, and if an has opinion they are well founded,
and of a characterto justify the proceedings,be shall sus-
pendthe delanajuentand summonhamto appearat the ensuing
Communicationof the Grand Lodgefor mel

52q~530~~531~532—61g—540—64j~642—643—644645-646-647

ARTICLE VII

TRIALS AND APPEALS

SECTION 1 Whenever a brother shall be accusedof
any offence the proceedingsshall be conducted an the follow-
ing manner, to-wit

RULE 1 The charges and specificationsshall be made
an writing, under the signature of a Master Mason, or the
committee 0f the Lodge, and delivered to the 5~~retaty of
the Lodge

499~500~I79~520522527-s28—5I954l

RULE 2 The 5~cretary shall make out a true copy
of the charge and specaficatioii5. and attest the same, and
deliver at so attested,or cause the sanseto be done, to the
accused,at leastten daysbeforethetameof trial

557-KIdS--II9—350—561—562561—583

RULE 3 It the residenceof the accusedbe not within
ten mdes of the place of meeting of the Lodge, an attested

copy of the chacgeeand specifications anrlosed by marl to
the postoffice nearestto the residenceof cbs accusedthirty
daysbeforechetrial shall bedeemedgoodnotice

557

RULE 4 If the aesadenceof the accusedbe unknown
to all themembers0fthe Lodges, thetrial rosy be had cx pane

,ttaj—563

RULE 3 If rhe accusedresidesout of the State,and has
residencebe knuwis. the Secretary of the Lodge shall send
ham, by mail, an attested copy of the charges at least sixty
daysbefore the day of the trial

RUI.E 6 The eazamanataOn of the chargesshall be an a
l,nalirc especiallynotified for that purpose.at svhachno visitors

‘Thrill be admitted exceptwitnessesand counsel, proraded.said

rail riessesand counselare Master Masons
564—565—569—570

RULE 7. It shall he the duty of the Lodge to hear any

ca’rdence relevant to the charge, arid the same to commit to
writing, if properto do so,whenat shall hebeardanopenLodge,
or evidence of personsnot Masons may he taken out of the
Lodge.before any personautboracedby the laws of the Stale
to administer oathsto watneases,notice having been given to
the adverseparty, so asto allow one day to every Ibarty males
travel from the place wberesa,dnoticeasservedto the placeof
taking suchtestimony, andwritten noticeleft with the Master
or Secretary, shallhe sufficient to authorarethe taking of testi-
mony on the part of the accused

583—536—587—53S-559—594—595—596

RULE S The depositionsiball he sealedup by the per-
son taking them, and conveyedby some trustworthy person.
or by marl, anddelivered to the Secaftaryof the Lodge, svho
shall endorsethereonwhetherreceivedsealedor otherwise

RULE 9 Upon every trial the Secretaryof the Lodge
shall write dosvn an a fair band the whole of the evidence an
the case,proper to be written

172-216

RULE 10 When the testimony as closed tbe question
upon eachspecification shall be distinctly put by the Master
to every member present,beginning with the youngest, “Is

tbc accusedguilty or sot guilty

5’ The answershall begiven
standing and an an audible manner, and the Seorstaryshall
record the auae’ei

600—602-601-604-313—615—617—618

RIfLE 11 It the accusedbe found guilty, the Lodge
shall by vote assessthe punishmentduethe offense

67—608-607—610—6t1--6j2—613—814

New trral—619-620—521—622

RULE jI In alt casesof suspensionor eapulsanoofany
member from the privileges of Masonry, two-thirds of the
votes of all the memberspresent shall he required, proraded,

228

1%
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an all casesof suspensionor espulsanoa majority of the whole
Lodge bepresent

29-566—567—568—608—609

RULE 13 Any brother feeling aggrieved by the decis-
annof the Lodge upon the trial of any brother. may take an
appealto the GrandLodge.

623-624-625-626

RULE 14 The appeal shall be made an writing and an
thefollowing form, to-wit

a Master Mason, under the jurisdiction
of theGrandLodgeof Alabama, do declarethat I feelmaterially
aggmevedby the decision of Lodge, No , an the
easeof , and for a rehearingof the case,and to the
end that justicemay bedoneanthat matter,do take my appeal
to said Gmod Lodge.

The aboveform shall he signedby the appellant, attested
by the Secretaryunder the sealofthe Lodge

RULE 15 The appeal must be takenwithin siaty days
after the tnal and judgment, andnot afterwards

626.

RULE 16 The Secretary of the Lodge shall immefir
ately record the appealand transmit to the Grand Lodge at
the next meeting thereof a true copy of the evidence an the
case,togetherwith the appeal,certified under has hand and
the seal of yhe Lodge.

627—628—629

RULE 17. The Grand Lodge. oar receipt of the appes
and evidence,shall he possessedof the cause,and shall pro-
ceedto examine andtry the causeupon the evidencesotrans-
matted, without any other testimony, and decadethe matter
finally

630-033

RULE 15 The appellant shall gave to the other party
at leastten days’ notice an writing of the taking of the appeal,
acopy of which noticeshall be forwarded to the GrandLodge.
with the evidenceof its service

/

RULE 19 The Grand Lodge may reverse the decision
if a SubordanafeLodge, whereby a brother as suspendedor

‘spelled, but suchreversalshall an no easerestore the accused
In membershipan the Lodgefrom which he was suspendedor

espelled, without unanimous consent of the memberspresent
at a regularCommunication

O
32—63S—634—s3d--~49~5o.~5p652-653—s55—eg6~66y6e9

670—673. C
RULE 20. The rules for taking depositions, serving

notices and deciding causesherein piescrahedfor the Lodges
shall also prevail so far asthe samearcapplicable,an reference
to trials an the GrandLodge,

ARTICLE VIII.

PROPOSITIONS TO AMEND

Every proposition to revise, alter or amendthai Conata
tutron shall be submitted an writing on one of the first four
days at an Annual Communeratron daslanetly read, and, if
approvedby one-thirdof the memberspresent,shall be entered
upon the minutes,and be thereafter submitted to the several
SubordinateCharteredLodges for their approvalor rejection,
if two-thirds of the Chartered Subordinate Lodges approve

thereof by certificate over their reapectiveseals, to the next
succeedingGrandLodge. the GrandMastershall sodeclareat,
and from thenceforth at shall be considereda part andparcel

of this Constitution
6—49—50--130—13I

—a-



RULES AND REGULATIONS

SECTTON I Every officec of the Grand Lodge.before

he taker bar seat ar cash at any ComrsunicatiOn, shall cloibe
himself with the uniform andbadgeappertarirangto hasstataus

SEC 2 After the GrandLodge asopened the members
and visitors shall conduct tbemsetvei with that order and

propriety which the dignity of the institution requires, they
shall paydue respectto thepresiding officer for the tamebeing.
to whose commands they shall he attentive and obedient,
and they shall not leave the ball without has permission

The businessof the Grand Lodge shall be disposed of an the
following order

1 Such as hasbeen setdown f or considerationby pre-
vious order.

2 Petitions and Memorials
3 Pepoitsof StandingCommittees
4. B eportaof SpecialCommartees
5 Unfinished Business
6- Propositionsand Metrons
7 Any businessof the GrandLodge

SEC. 5. All resolutions shall be reduced to writing.

the memberproposingthe same shall read theus an has place
and present them to the presiding officer, to be submitted
to the consaderataunand decisionof the GrandLodge

SEC 4 Past Masters of Subordinate Lodges under
this jurisdiction, and all Past GrandOfficers. whalethey remain
regular membersof some Subordinate Lodge. and who are
ant nacnibeas of this Grand Lodge. according to the pro-
visions ol the Constatution, and the Musters and Wardens
of Lodges working under Dispensataoii shall be entitled to
seats,and may submit propositaOniand resolutrOrli and offer
their views thereon, but shall not he permitted to vote on

any question, or an the election of Grand Officers, all other
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esatoracan alone be admitted by unanimous consent of the

airemberspresent

SEC S No member shall speakmore than twice upon
the same subject without the permissionfrom the presiding

officer. andthat permissionshall only once begiven

SEC. 6. Every brother who speaksshall rise, and an a
respectful manner addressthe presiding officer, and whale
speaking no one shall anterupt ham, unless be be wander-
aug from the subject or question under consaderatano,when
be shall becalled to order. and shall sat down, but may again
proceed.f he shall thank proper aftes being corrected

SEC 7 The presiding officer shall decadeall questions
of order, be shall appoint all committees, when the number
composingshe committee doesnot exceedseven,fill vacancies

which may occur by the absenceof any regular officer by
appointing 3rs fern , andshall publicly reprimand any besther
who shalt be guilty of any indecorous or disorderly conduct

during the working of the Grand Lodge A secondoffense
of the samenature may be punishedby suspensionor expul-

iron from all the benefitsof Masonry

SEC S No member of the Grand Lodge. after taking
has seat as such, shall be permitted to leave any annual or
special Communicationwithout askingfor and obtaining per
mission by a vote of the memberspresent

EC 9 Returnsfrom the SubordinateLodges and the
shall be banded to the Grand Secretary, and shallprOxies

be by ham examined and reportyd correct and authentic
befere such proxies shall he entitled to the privileges of a
member, upleas by consent of the Grand Lodge, and at as
hereby made the duty of the Grand Secretary to annex to
tbe~e laws a proper form of returns and proxies, which shall
beateretlyobservedanall cases.

SEC 10 The GrandSecretaryshall annexto the our-
nals of the Commonacarronsof the GrandLodge the names
of the officers of every Subordinate Lodge, with the num-
her of membersbelonging thereto, the tameand placeof hold-
rug their regular Communacaranna,and the names of those

1~
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suspended,expelled,reinstatedanddead,since the last retnaus,
within sixty days after the close of every Communacataun
of the Grand Lodge be shall have published such number
of copiesof the proceedingsthereofas he may deemnecessary
or the use and information of the SubordinateLodges, the

officers of the Grand Lodge.and suchGrandLodgesascorres-
pond therewith, who shall distribute the same accordingly.

without delay.

SEC. 11 The Grand Master shall appoint from the
members of the Grand Lodge present the followang com-
mittees-

1, Committeeon CharteredLodges
2, Committeeon LodgesunderDispensation
3 Committeeon Finance

4. Committeeon MasooreJurisprudence,
5 Committee on By-laws
6, Committee on Unfinished Business
7, Committee on Work,
S. Committeeon Foreign Correspondence.
9 Committee on Suspensions. Expulsions, Appeals

etc
10, Committeeon Propositionsand Grievances
Woak—10--17—22—23
Jurisprudencs—7,
Foreign Correspoodence—9.
Suspensions.etc—S
CharteredLodges—li -

SEC 12. All communications, returns, petitions and

documentsshall he referred to appropriate committees, who
shall report thereon,and all reportsmust bean writing, signed
by the chairmanof the committee making the report, except
theCommitteeon Work,

SEC 13 All resolutions or motions involving the ex-
penditureof moneyshall bereferredto the FananceCommittee
before being actedflpon by the Grand Lodge.

SEC 14 When a report as make at shall be banded
to the presiding officer and by ham read aloud before debated

RULES AND REGULATIONS.
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SEC 15 No motion shall he stated or debateduntil
II Is seconded,andwhen statedat shall he conaadcaedasan the
l’Ii’,’isssron of the GrandLodge,but the mover of at may ivath-
laneat at anytamebeforea decision,orbefore an amendment

faa it aspassed.

SEC 16 Any member may call for a division of the
question if the sensewall admit at

SEC. 17 The previous question shall not be called
for nor a motion to adjourn be entertainedby the Grand

Lodge

SEC. IS. No amendmentofanamendmentto anamend~
ment shall heentertained,and the questionon the Proposition
to amendlast made shall be Seatpot, a motion to amendan
amendmentshall preclude all further proposasannato amend,
until at shall he decided

SEC, 19 Motions, resolutanos,reportsand propositions
may he committed or referred at the pleasureof the Grand

Lodge.

SEC. 20, All questions shall he put an the order an
which they were moved, and an filling up the blanks, the
largest sum or quantity, or longest time, shall he first put,

SEC 21 Any section or a part of a section of these
Laws and Regulations may be amendedor altered at any
Annual Communication by and svrtla the consent of a major
aty of be SubordinateLodges,

SEC 22 All laws and regulations heretofore enacted

by the GrandLodge which con~rct or differ an any manner
ivath, or which are not herein contained,shall he and the
same ais hereby repealed

SEC 23 Theselaws and regulations shall he an force
from and after the passagethereof

Sr
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DIGEST OF EDICTS, DECISIONS AND RESOLU-

TIONS OF THE GRAND LODGE OF
ALABAMA.*

CHAPTER 1

TEE GRAND LODGE

Its Jurradactaun and Powers 1- 6
The Committees of 7-23

t-(1) EACH GRAND LODGE SOVEREIGN — Each
GrandLodgeassovereignandindependent

2~(2) STATE JURISDICTION EXCLUSIVE This
Grand Lodge hasexclusive jurisdiction overresidentsof this
State, and no SoboadanateLodge hasthe powerto waive such

jurisdiction an favcaa of a Lodge an a Sister grand jer.sdictiOn,
provided, irareecer.that personsan this or anyadjoining State
within five malesof the State lade. may petition to be madea

masonan the nearestlodge,measuredby straight lines, whether
such lodge as an this or anotherGrand JurssdactsOn.presided,

such other Grand Jurisdiction permits the same thing an its
jurisdiction.

255—256--257-255-259—260-26t~262~263~264-266-26726S
453—454—455

3-(3) NOT TO CONFER DEGREES—It iS not within
the province of the Grand Lodge to initiate, pass or raise
candidates,its poweis being appellate arid legislative only

4I4~ NOT TO LEVV TAX BEYOND CONSTITU-
TION—Tbe Grand Lodge has no right to tax its Subordinate
Lodges for any sum beyondthe amount provided for an the
Constitution

5-(I) TO DECLARE FORFEITURE OF CHARTERS
—The Giand Lodge must, upon thereport of the GrandSecre-

-
tFaguresat foot ofEdicts refer sonumberof other Edicts
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tary, declare the charterof thoselodgesforfeited which have
neglectedto makeregular returns to the Grand Lodge. us to
pay their dues, or to be representedan she Grand Lodge for
two successiveyears. or have furled to assemblefor work
for the apaceof saxmonths

52

6-(6) PROPOSITIONS TOAMEND CONSTITUTION
—Propositions to amendthe Constitution of the GrandLodge
arenot debatable,but if approvedby one-thirdof themembers
presentshall b

5 submitted to the SubordinateLodgesfor their
approvalor rejection

49—50—150—151
Committees

7-(7) COMMITTEE. MASONIC JURISPRUDENCE
—Any question of Masonic law which maybesuggestedto the
members during the recessof the GrandLodge, aasd whach
they dciii e to bring before the Grand Lodge at the next An-

nual GrandCommunication, may be submitted on the arrival
of the membersto the Chairmanof the Committeeon Masonic

Jurisprudence,that the Committeemay be preparedto report
noun early a day aspossible

S-(S) REPORT OFCOMMITTEE ON SUSPENSIONS.

ETC —The Committee on Suspensions,Expulsionsand Ap-
pealsand the Committee on Grievance,an shearrepuatsshalt
makeastatementof all the material facts an eachcase

9-19) COMMITTEE, FOREIGN CORRESPOND-
ENCE—COMPENSATION OF CHAIRMAN—The Chair-
man of the Committee on Foreign Correspondenceshall
receive as a compensation one hundred dollars, when the
duties thereofare performed to the satasfactaunof the Grand
Lodge

l0-(l0) COMMITTEE ON WORK — MEMBERS
MUST BE ATFILIATED—No’ one, unlessbe be a member
of aSubordinateLodgeunderthis jurisdiction, can heappointed
on the Commatteeon Work, andanymemberof said Committee
who, after has appointment, becomesnon-affiliated, thereby
forfeits andvacateshasposationasaniemberofsaid Committee
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11-(11). CHARTERS~COMMETTEES MUST RE-

PORT ON—No resolution involving the granting or restora-
tion of a Charterof anySubordinateLodge shall heconsidered
by the Grand Lodge until the sameshall have been referred
to and reporteduponby anappropnatecommittee

12-112) MASONIC DISTRICTS The State of Ala-
hamais hereby divided into twenty districts for the porpose
of Masonic instruction, and said districts shall he composed
of Counties asfollows-

1st District, Jackson,Limestone, Madison and Marshall
2nd Distnct, Colbert, Ecanklin, Lawrence and Lauder-

3rdDistrict, Blousit, Culiman andMorgan
4th District, Cherokee,DeKalb and Etosvah
5th District, Calhoun, CleburneandSt Clair.
6th District, Jeffeison
7th District, Marion, Walker and Winston
8th District, Fayette, Lamar, Pickens andTuscaloosa
0th District, Bibb, Chilton and Shelby
10th District, Clay, RandolphandTalladega
11th Disti itt, Chambers,Coosa, Lee and Tallapoosa
12th l)leti’ct, Gresse,I-fale, Marengo,Pcrry andSumter.
13th ])istrlet, Autanga, Elmore, Lowndcs, Macon and

Montgomery.
14th District, Ilarhour, Bulloels, Pike and Russell
15th District, Dale, Henryand Houston.
isth District, Coffee,Covsngtonand Geneva

17th District, Botler, Conecuhand Crenshaw
18th District, Baldwin, Escambia and Mobile.

19th District, Dallas,Monroeand Wilcox
20th District, Claske, Choctaw andWashington.

13 DISTRICT LECTURERS APPOINTMENT —

~l2lsuCi mid Master shall appoint for eachdistinct a District
Lecturer, sehoshall reside in such district No one shall be

appointedDistrict Lecturer until he shall have procuied a
ccrLil)cste Irons the GrandLecturer, or the Chairman of the
(‘diunsittec on Work, er somememberthereofthat heis quaIl-

fled to teach the work and lectures of the three degreesaa
adoptedby the GrandLodge

14- SAME DUTIES—It shall be the duty of such
Distinct Lecturer to visit each Lodge in his distnct once so

eachyear, and to requiic such Lodge to exemplify the work
and lectures of the three degrees,or to examine the officers
thereof as to their proficiency therein. He shall exercise a
geneial supervisionover the Lodgesso his district and repsrt
lo the Grand Master hefore each Annual Communication
of the Grand Lodge the number of Lodges visited, the pro-
ficiency of the officers thereofandany irregularity or improper
proceedingsso suchLodges

15 SAME COMPENSATION — On all visits to a
lodge for inspection nod examination the Distiict Lecturer
shall be entitled to his necessaryexpensesto be paid by the
Lodge,and whenvisiting aLodge for inspectionat its request,
he shall be entitled to his expensesand such per diem com-
pensationasis reasonable

16 GRAND LECTURER—The Grand Master
shall appoint somesuitablepersonasGrandLecturer, who shall
icceive a salary of six hundred dollars per year, payable
monthly

17 GRAND LECTURER — DUTIES — The Grand
Lecturer shall divide the districts into four divisions as he
may deemsmtable, and eaehyear shall hold at some central
andaccessibleLodgein eachof suchdivisionsaschoolof instruc-
tion He shall further attend the meetings of the Committee
on Work and exerciseadvisory supervisionof the work to be
reported by the Committee, he shall attend the meetingsof
the Grand Lodge, examine and ceritify as to the proficiency
of applicantsto the position of Dissnet Lecturers,andperform
suchother duties asthe Grand Lodge may from time to time
diced. He shall not beeligible to appointmentasa member
of the Committee on Work

iS SAME MAY HOLD CONFERENCES—The

Grand Lecturer may hold Masonic Conferencesor may in-
struct Lodges, when so requested,andmay accept such tom-

-dale
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pensatanotherefor us may be allowed by suchLodge or Con-
ference

19 SAM E—REPOB T OF—The Grand Lecturer
shall before eachAnnual Communication of the Grand Lodge,
make a report to the Grand Master, stating the Schools of
instruction held by ham and the District Lecturers attending
same,and thoseabsent.

20 SCHOOLS OF INSTRUCTION—EXPENSES
OF—The expensesof the Grand Lecturer, an going to, con-
duction and returning from the Schools of instruction us pro-
vided herein, shall he paid by the DistractLertureacand those
MastersandWardensattendingsame

21-(161 CONFERENCE—CANNOT CONFER DE-
GREES—A Masonic Conference as such and an its name.
cannot confer the degrees,but the officers thereof us pro tern
officers of a regular Lodge regularly opened.may confer such
degrees on any candidate, provided all the Constitutional
requirementsan referencethereto are complied with

22-(1Sl COMMITTEE ON WORK TO INSTRUCT
DELEGATES TO GRAND LODGE—The last two days of
the sessionof the Committeeon Work precedingthe meeting
of the Grand Lodge shall be devoted by said Committee to
instructing suchof the delegatesto the Grand Lodge us may
attend, an the work andlecturesof the GrandLodge

23-(19), GRAND LODGE WORK OBLIGATORY—
The work adoptedby the Grand Lodge eachyeas asthe only
correct method,andno person,not evenamemberof the Coin-
mattedon Work, should teach orpracticeany changetherein,
until samebaa beenofficially adoptedby the GrandLodge

187,

CHAPTER II

GRAND OFFICERS:

(1) Generally 24
(2) GrandMuster

(a) Powers, Generally 25-29
(b) Powers,asto Dispensation 310-35
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(3) Grand Secretary 36-37

(4) GrandTiler

(1) Generally

24-(20) NOT ELIGIBLE TO OFFICE IN SUBOR-
DINATE LODGE—A Grand Officer as not eligible to office
an a SubordinateLodge
(2) Grand Muster

(a) Generally

25-(2t) MUST SUBMIT ANNUAL ADDRESS—The

M, W Grand Muster, or an baa absence,the R W Deputy
Grand Muster of this Gaand Lodge, shall submit a communi-
cation to the same on the

5aat day of its convening an each
andevery yearafterits organization,bringing to the knowledge

of its membersall the aub,ectawhichbemay deemof importance
to the Craft and proper to comebefore them for their action

He shall also furnish annually to the Grand Lodge a synopsis
of the questionsof Masonic Jurisprudence,which have been
regularlypropoundedto ham during the year.with hasdecisions
thereon

26-(22) GEN ERAL POWERS—The Grand Master
doespossessarid may exercisepowersand prerogativesOutside
of thosegivenby the written Constitution, and an determining
whether ornot an any given casebemay exercisesuchpowers
he as to he goadedand controlled by the ancient landmarks
of the Order, and at consistentwith them bemay exercisesuch

power, unlessthe sameasexpresslyor by necessaryimplication
prohibited by the written Constitution

27-(23) POWER TO ‘HEAL” ILLEGALLY MADE
MASONS—The GrandMusterbaathepowerto “heal” allegally

made Masons Healing” as the imposition of any terms,
conditions, or penalties.asthe GrandMaster may see proper
an each instance, and may be against either an individual, a

Lodge.or both

28-(24) MUST SUSPEND MASTER OF LODGE
VIOLATING CONSTITUTION—The Grand Master may,

and at as hasduty, when informed that a SubordaisareLodge
hasviolated Article VI, Sections9 and 24. of the Coossatutron
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ot theGrandLodge,forthwith to suspendthe Masteror Warden
presidingat theCommunicationat which it was dooe.

29-(25) CANNOT SET ASIDE BY-LAWS OFLODGE,

IF CONFORMABLE TO CONSTITUTION—The Grand
Master has no power to set asidethe by-laws of the Lodge
which are conformable to the Constitution and Edicts of the
Gmnd Lodge and the ancient landmarksof Masonry, in order
that saidLodgf may administerits disciplinewith alessnumber
than such by-lsws require, nor to do any other act violating
suchby-laws

61—568

(2-b) Dispensations.
30-(26) DISPENSATION MAY ISSUE—WHEN—The

GrandMaster may issue a Dispensationto confer the degrees
in a shorter time than requiredby the Constitution

31-(27) DISPENSATIONS, WHEN THEY MAY NOT
BE ISSUED—The Grand M astes has no right to issue s
Dispensation to fill a vacancy in the office of Master whilst

either the Senior Warden’s or the Junior Warden’s station is
filled by a duly electedand installed officer

239

32-(25). SAME—The Grand Master has no right to
issue a Dispensationto a Lodge to elect a Master to succeed
one to whom such Lodge has granted a dimit. The Masler
cannot create a vacancy by dimitting, and if he could. liii

duties would devolveupon the SeniorWarden
237

33-(29) SAME—The Grand Master cannot authorize
a SubordinateLodgeto burya dimitted Mason

677

34-(30l SAME—The Grand Master has on power to
authorize by specialdispensationor otherwiseany Mason to
affiliate svithanotherLodge without adimit. or somecertificate
ins lieu thereof, or to changejurisdiction for any purpose.

35-(31) SAME—The Grand Master has on power to

uric ii Dispensationto confer the degreesin Masonry on one
whu is iiielignble becauseol physicial defect
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(3) GrandSecretary.
36-(32) MAY REFUND OVERPAID FEES—The

Grand Secietary is authorized to iefund to the Lodges the
amount of dues reported by the Committee on Chartered
Lodgesasoverpaid,without anyspecialorderfor that purpose

37-(33) MAY APPOINT ASSISTANT—WHEN—Th
GrandSecretaryis authorized to appoint an assistantGrand
Secretaryduringthe Communication of the C-i andLodge. and
he shall receive suchcompensationas may be determinedby
the Grand Lodge
(4) Grand Tiler

35-(34) DUTY —During the sessionof the Giand Lodge

is shall bethe duty of the GrandTiler to befirst at thedoor of
the Grand Lodge Hall, and to admit no personunless he is
pinperly voucherlfor

CHAPTER III.

SUBORDINATE LODGES

(1) Establishment 39-46

(2) Duties 47.54
(3) Powers 55-79

fa) Under Dispensation 55-60
(b) Chartered 60-79

(4) Removaland Consolidation 80-85
(5) Surrender, Porfeitureand Reinstatementof

Charters,andRights of MembersThereunder

66-104
(6) Jurisdiction 96-116-135-129

17) Meeungs 130-153
IS) Conductof Meetings 154-185
(9) CeremonialWork 186-201

(1) Establishment
.t9-l33) HOW ORGANIZED—A new Lodge may be

organized upon the petition of seven known sod appioved
Master Masons, under the conditions stipulated in Section
7, Article I, of the Constitution
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40-(36) DUTY OF NEAREST LODGE TO EXAMINE
PROPOSEDOFFICERS—When a proper number of Master
Masonspresenta petihon an the required form and apply for
examination and recommendationfor a new Lodge, it is the
duty of the nearestLodge to the proposedlocation oF the new
Lodge to examinethe brethren proposedfor officers asto their
competencyto confer the degrees,and to certify to the same,
also to inquire asto the charactersof the petitioners, as re-
quired by the Constitution

41-(37) SAME—This examination may be held at a
regular Communicationor at a specialonecalled f or that pur-
pose

42-(3S) RECOMMENDATION MUST STATE LO-
CATION AND DISTANCE FROM OTHER NEAREST
LODGE—When a Lodge recommendsa dispensat;on foi a
new Lodge. it must state whether said proposednew Lodge
is morethan ten miles from the nearestLodge.orwhether it is
to be located in a city oa town, and said recommendation
shall not be consideredcompleteunlesssuch fact asstated

43-(39) WHAT IS TOWN—A town, within the meaning
of Section 7, Article I. of the Constitution of the GrandLodge,
is a “Collection of hoQsesoccupiedby anumber of inhabitants”
sufficiently numerousto build up and sustain one or more
Lodges, suchhousesbeingin suchcloseproximity to eachother
asto constitute a city or town in the common acceptationof
theseterms andin contradistinctionto what is called a thickly

settled neighboihood

44-(40) DURATION OF DISPENSATTONS— Das-
pensationsfor new Lodges shall continueand be in fo[ce only
until the next regular Communication of the Grand Lodge.
under the regulations piescribed in Section 4, Article VT, of
Air ConstltQtlon

‘45441) OFFICER OP GRAND LODGE MUST OR-
GAN IS—All new Lodgesshall be organizedby some officer
of the(hand Lodge,orsomecompetentbrother,to beappointed
by thc G,and MasterorDeputyGrandMasterfor that purpose
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46-(42) MUST WORK UNDER DISPENSATION
BEFORECHARTER CAN ISSUE—No petition for a Char-
ter for a new Lodge shall be consideredby the Grand Lodge
until such Lodge shall have worked tinder a Dispensation

(2) Duties

47143) CHARITY—It is the duty of each Lodge to
gavespecialattention to the education of orphansof deceased
and indigent worthy Master Masonswithin its jurisdiction,
and to report at eachAnnual Communication of the Grand
Lodge the extent at the charity thus dispensed

48-(44) CERTIFICATE TO ISSUE TO FAMILY OP
DECEASED MEMBER—Upon the death of any Master
Mason in goodstandang,andwho is a memberof aLodge under
the jurisdiction of this Giand Lodge, it shall be the duty of
such SubordinateLodge to fQrrnsh to the widow or orphansof
suchdeceasedmembera certiftate, underthe sealof theLodge,
showing his membership, standing and death, without any
application or chargetherefor

49145) MUST VOTE ON AMENDMENTS TO CON-
STTTUTION—The Master or presiding officer of eachLodge
shall causca vote to betaken on amendmentspioposed to the
Constitution of the Grand Lodge at tLw Communication for
the annual election of officets, if praeticab[e, and if not, as
early thereafter aspossible arid immedately after suchaction
shall see that the action of the Lodge is sent up to the Grand
Secretary,certified to asrequiredby Article VIII of the Con-
stitution, and if more than one amendmentis to be actedon,
the Lodge shall take a separatcvote on eachproposition

150-151
30-(46) SAME—PENALTY FOR FAILURE TO RE-

PORT—In all caseswhere Lodgesfail to report action Upon
proposedamendments,whenproperly sentto them, asrequired
by the Constitution, the Mastersof suchLodges shall be sum-
moned to appearbefore the Grand Lodge at its next Annual
Communication, to give their reasonsfor failing to report
their action or non-action on the proposedamendments

31-(47) SECRETARY MUST KEEP IN LODGE
COPY OF CONSTITUTION AND PROCEEDINGS—It

N ~‘

It
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shall be the duty of t~1e Secretaryol eachSubordinateLodge
under this jurisdietaon to 1<eep constantly in h]s Lodge a copy
of the Constitutaonof the Grand Lodge and alsoa copyof the
proceedingsof eachsessionof the Grand Lodge.

52 (4S) ANNUAL RETURNS TO GRAND LODGE—
The returnsfrom the SubordinateLodgesrequired by Section
21, Article VI, of the Constitution of the Grand Lodge,shall
be made up to the 15th day of Septemberin eachyeai, and
saLd returns shall be forwarded to the office of Lhe Grand
Secretaryon or before the first day of Octobex following, and
as shall be the duty of the Grand Secretaryo~ his assistantto
examanesaidTeturns,tabulate,andpreparethe samefor print-

ang before the annual meeting of the Grand Lodge held next
thereafter

53 WHO [NOLUDED IN—All Master Masons who
are members of the Lodge in good standing on September
14th eachyear should be included in the Tetulns and Grand

Lodge duespaid thereEor
436.

54-(49), SEAL—A seal is to authenticate documents
from theLodge,andno onebasauthoiity to affiy it to any paper
or documentunless it is adocument from the Lodge and issued
by its authority

105

(3) Poweisof Lodges
(a) Under Dispensation
(b) Chartered.
(a) Under Dispensation

55-(50) MAY TRY ITS MEMBERS—Lodges under
Dispensationshall have the power to affiliate and also to try
the¶Tmembers.

502

56-(51) MAY GRANT DIMITS—Lodges under Dis
pensattonhave the Tight to grant dimits

~7 NOT REQUIRED TO HAVE SEALS—Lodges
undci Dispensation ale not Tequ.iredto have a sealbut may
rtdopt and use oiw

58-(52) CANNOT ELECT FIRST TflREE OFFICERS
—A Lodge working under a Dispensation eaanot elect eit[~er
of ats first thiee officers They must be appointed by the
GrandMaster.

59-(53) CANNOT ELECT OFFICERS AT JUNE
MEETING—Lodges working under a Dispensataoncannot
elect officers a~ the regularmeeting,in June, but should elect
themasearly aspracticableafter its charter is issued

216-217.

6~-(M) APPLIES ONLY TO NEW LODGES—The
foregoing two Edicts apply only to new Lodges, and do not
apply to the Lodge which ha3 lost Its ChaTterby fire or otber
accidentalcauseand working undera temporary Dispensation

Such Lodge must payduesand elect officers
(b) CharteredLodges

61-(55) BY-LAWS—POWER TO MAKE—A chartered
Lodge hasthe right to make, altei or amendits by-law~, with-

out submitting the same to the Grand Lodge, provided, the
same areconsistent with the Con~titutionof the GrandLodge
and the ancient landmarks of the Order. NeitheT has the
GrandMaster the right to issue a Dispensationto do any act
violative of such by-laws

29—133-177—779—346-422-440—4S6—511-606—607.

62-(56) SAME—A Lodge hasa right to enacta by-law
providing that no one engagedIn the businessof ietailing
alcoholicliquors shallhold membershipin the Lodge

M1-M2

63-(57) SAME—When suchaby lawis enacted,however
it wotild be pioper for t~e Lodge to give any brother engaged
in suchbusinessat the time of its enactmentanoppoTtunityto
d~mit

512

64—QS). SAME—A Lodgemay enacta by.[aw providing
for filling anyvacancythat mayoccurin anyoffice anthe Lodge
except the first three, by election In the absenceof such
by-law the W M may fill suchvacancyby appointment.

I

p
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65—(59) SAME—A Lodge may enact a by-law making
it a Masonicoffenseto sign apetition for the saleof liquor

66-(60). SAME—MAY PROVIDE LIFE MEMBER
SNIP—A Lodgemay provide in its by-lawsfor life membership
in the Lodge after a specified time, without the payment ol
Lodge dues,but that doesnot releasethe memberfrom Grand
Lodge dues,isor doesit entitle him to membershipin anyothei
Lodge without dues

67-(61) SAME — CANNOT FIX PUNISHMENT
THEREIN—A SubordinateLodge cannotby a by-law fix the

absolutepunishment Inc any offense Punishmentscan only
befixed by avote of the Lodgein eachcase

606—607

68 CANNOT PROVIDE PUNISHMENT FOR NON-
PAYMENT OF DUES, OTHER THAN SUSPENSION A
SubordinateLodge cannot enact a by-law, fixing the punish-
ment for nois-paymentof dues, at any other than the penalty
of suspensionfrom membership, during the time such dues
remainunpaid

422—606

69-(62) MAY RENT HALL WITH, FROM OR TO
ANOTHER ORDER—A Lodge may rent its hall from anothei
secretorder, or it may rent to it, or the two msy ieiit a hall in
conjunction svith each other In such casesit must reserve
the right to use the hall at all times it may be desired foi
I\Iasnnicpurposes

695

70-(63) HALLS SHOULD NOT BE USED FOR
OTHER THAN MASONIC PURPOSES—Masnmc halls
ought not be used for other than Masonic purposes,but the
right to pormit their usein suchother ways restsin the sound
discretionof the SubordinateLodge /

695

71 CANNOT BE DEDICATED WHEN OWNED
WITH OTHER BODIES When such hall is ownedjointly
with other secretor Fiaternalorders,it cannotbededicatedby
the GrendMasterto Masonicpurposes
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72-(64). HOW CONVEYANCE OR MORTGAGE
EXECUTED—The GrandLodge hasthe reversionaryinterest
to all property of a Subordinate Lodge, therefore, a Sub-
ordinate Lodge cannot make a conveyanceof, nor execute a
mortgage on its property, without permission of the Grand
Lodge or the Gsand,Master

91—92—93

73—(65). SAME—This permission may be expcessou
either by a resolution of the GrandLodge,orby a speciald.s-
pensationfrom the Giand Ma~ter Such resolution or dis-
pensationto be attestedby the Gi and Secretaryunder the
sealof the Grand Lodge and attachedto or endoesedno the

conveyance

74—(66) SAME—The foregoing apply to real property.
but an active Lodge may transfer, sell, eschsngeor encumber
its personal property ssseemsto thebestinterestci saidLodge,
without obtaining suchconsent

75-(67) ALL PROPERTY ESCIIEATS TO GRAND
LODGE—However, when a SubordinateLodge surrendersor
foefeits its charter, all property, both real andpersonal,belong-
ing toit at that time escheatsto theGrandLodge

91—92

76-(65) MAY EXCLUDE VISITOR—A Lodge hasthe
right to exclude a visitiiig brother at any time his presence
distuibs thepesceandharmonyof the Lodge

485—486—688

77169) MAY IMPOSE TAX ON VISITORS—A Sub-
ordinate Lodge may impose a tax on non-affiliated Idasons
irsidiag svithin its jurisdiction, for eachvisit unlessspecifically

summonedto attend
485

75-(70) MAY NAVE JOINT PUBLIC INSTALLA-
TION—Any number of Lodgeshave the right to meet at the
hall of oneof said Lodges andhave the offireis of theseveral

Lodgespublicly installed, and in doing so to form procession
and have a generalcelebiation without any Dispensation

226—228
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79-(71). PROXY AT GRAND LODGE POSSESSES
NO POWERS,EXCEPT AS REPRESENTATIVE THERE-
IN—The proxy of a Master or Waiden attendog the Coin-
municaiion of the Grand Lodge is not vested with any of the
powersof such Mosrer orWardensofat as regardshis official
relartonsto the SubordinateLodge Neitheris the vitality of
the GrandLodgesuspendedduring theCommunicationsof the
Grand Lodge—it ss a Lodge authosiced to work Therefore,
notwithstanding the Master and Wardens of a Lodge may be
representedby proxies in the Grand Lodge, they may legally
and constitutionally open tte Lodge, transart businessand
confer degreesduring the Communscationof the Grand Lodge
This, however, doesnot apply to Lodgesworking undera Dis-
pensation

(4) Removaland Consolidation
50 (72) NO REMOVAL EXCEPT BY CONSENT OF

MAJORITY—No Lodge shall beremovedexceptby the con-
sent of a majority of all its membess,expressedat a regular
communication, and by the consent of the Grand Ledge, or
under a Dispensationof the GrandMaster or Deputy Graned

Master,

8t-(73) MUST HAVE CONSENT OF GRAND
LODGE OR GRAND MASTER—A malorsty of the Lodge
cannotremoveit exceptby the permission of the GrandLodge
or GrandMaster

52 IF NOT REMOVED FROM TOWN—CONSENT
NOT REQUIRED—A Lodge may be changed from one
lotation to anotherin a town without obtaining the consent
of the Grand Master

53-CM) VOTE MUST BETAKEN IN LODGE ROOM
AT REGULAR COMMUNICATION—A vote to move a
Lodge must betaken at a regular Communication andat the
Lodgeroom, and at no other time or place, andthe permission
of the Grand Lodge or the Grand Master is necessaryto an-
thorseea removal

54-(75) CONSOLIDATION—MAJORITY OF BOTH
LODGES MUST CONSENT—Two or more Lodges may be
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allowed to consolidate and form one Lodge upon petition to
the Grand Lodge or Giand Master, such petition niust be
signedby a majority of the membersof eachLodge.

8S-(76). CONSOLIDATION, RIGHTS AND POWERS
OF NEW LODGE—The consolidationof two Lodgesconfers
all the rights and powersthat the two former Lodgeshad on
thenew Lodgeand preseiyesintact all the rights andprivileges
of membershipof the two Lodges, and membersof etther of
the old Lodgeswho have beensuspendedfor the non-payment
of duesmay be reinstatedby the paymentthereof to the new
Lodge

IS) Surrender, Forfeiture, Reinstatement,etc , of Charters,
sod Rights of MembersThereundei
86-(77) CHARTER MAY BE SURRENDERED—

Upon petition to the Grand Lodge or to the Grand Master,
signedby amajority of its membersaLodge may beallowed to
surrenderits Chartes,and uponsuchsurrenderall the property
of the Lodge eseheatsto the Grand Lodge, and must be
delivered to the Grand Secretaryin the manner provided in
caseswhere Lodgesforfeit their Charter.

75

S7-(75). OFFICER S7-(7S) OFFICERS NEED NOT
BE ELECTED BEFORE SURRENDER—A Lodge failing
to elect its officers at the proper time anddesiring to surren-
derits Charter,will not be required to elect offleess beforepe-
titioning for surrender

SS-(7E1 FAILURE TO PAY FOR CHARTER WORKS
FORFEITURE—A Lodge woaking under a Dispensation,
whichhasbeengranteda Charter,but fails topayfor andobtain
the Charter. becomesat once defunct Members of such
defunct Lodgecanobtain aeertificatefrom the GrandSecietary
in the mannerprovided for membersof other defunct Lodges

483-484

89-(80). DISPENSATION MUST BE SURRENDEEr
ED WHEN QUORUM CANNOT BE SECURED—A Ledge
under Dispensation which cannot securea quorum owing to

the deathor removal of some of its members,must surrender
its Dispensation.

I

‘I

I;
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9D-(S1) ON FORFEITURE, PROPERTY ESCEEATS
TO GRAND LODGE—When a Lodge forfeits its Chartei,
all of its property of every description eseheatsto the Grand
Lodge

7ff

9l-(Sl) SAME—INCLUDES ALL PROPERTY EX-

CEPT THAT MORTGAGED OR SOLD—This includes all
pi operty which had not been pasd for, unless the creditor
reservedtitle or had a mortgagethereon, in which easeit is
the duty of the Grand Secretary to turn over said property
to the mortgageesof lienee When thereis no mortgage or
lien, bist the samehasnot beenpaid for, the GrandSecretary
may, if hethinks proper, surrendersaid property to the party
who sold it to theLodge

72-73—74—75

92-(S3) GRAND LODGE ASSUMES NO LIABILI-
TIES—The Grand Lodge,however, doesnot assumethe lis-
bilities ofa SuboidinateLodge

91-(54) A NEW LODGE DOES NOT SUCCEED TO
PROPERTY RIGHTS OF AN OLD LODGE—When a
SubordinateLodge forfeits its Chaster the property of such
Lodge, both iral and personal,esebeatsto the Grana Lodge.
anda newLodge,afterwardsformed at the same placean4by
thesamenembership,hasno right to thepropertyof theformer

Lodge

94-(SS) ON RESTORATION OF CHARTER PROP-
ERTY RETURNED—The sboverule only appliesto the case
of the formation of an entirely newLodge,and not to the res-
toration of the Charter of an old oee Wherean old Charter
is restored,the Lodge becomesentitled to its property owned
by it at thetime of forfeiture

95455) SEVEN MEMBERS REQUI]~ED TO RE-
STORE CHARTER—In order to restore the Charter of a
drfusactLodge, the petersontherefor must be signed by seven
memberswho seere is good standing when the Charter was
forfeited, and have not sffiliated with anotherLodge
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96-(57) DUTY OF NEW LODGE ACQUIRING
PROPERTY OF OLD—Where aLodge owns a small hall and

becomesdefunct. osving some debts, and afterwards a new
Lodge is organiced, and by act of the Grand Lodge acquires
the hall of the defunctLodge, it is proper and the duty of such
new Lodge to pay the debts of the old Lodge,at least to the
extentof the valueof the propertyacquired

97-(SS) RESTORATION OF CHA RTERSRESTORES

ALL RIGHTS, ETC —Whenevera SubordinateLodge which
hasforfeited its Charter shall have it restoredby the Grard
Lodge, said SubordinateLodge shall be reinstated with all
its property and rights of property, whetherthe samehasbeen
deliveredto the GrandSecretareornot, andshall beauthoriced
to eiect its officers as soon after the Communicationof the
GrandLodge asit may seefit

95-(S9) EFFECT OF RESTORATION OF FOR-
FEITURED CHARTER—The effect ofT the restoration of
the Charterof a dormant Lodge is to revive the Charter and
resostatethe meosbeishipto all their rights and privileges as
well asdisabilities, existing at the time of forfeiture, exceptas

to such membersas,during the dormancyof the Lodge, have
paid their duties to the Grand Secretary and received his
certificate

9P-(90) SAME—Wnen a Lodge forfeits its Charter,
which is aftersvardsrestored, all personswho were members
of the Lodge at the time of forfeituie, are,spas fuels,members

of the Lodge when revived. 5crept such as have obtained a
certificatefrom the Giand Secretary A brofher mast o)atasn

either the certificate or a dimit from the Lodge when revived
in order to affiliate with anotherLodge

45d-454

l00-(91) NO DUES ACCRUE DURING FORFEI-
TURE—No dues accrue to a Subordinate Lodge againsta
member thereof, pendsng the forfeiture of its Charter A
brother whose membership syas sn sueh Lodge may, upon
payment to the Grand Secretasyof onedollas, receive a certi-
ficate

443

7)

‘II
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l0l-(92) CERTIFICATE TO ONE SUSPENDED
N. P. D, IN DORMANT LODGE—HOW OBTAINED—A
brother suspendedN P D from a Lodge which afterwards
forfeits its Charter, is entitled to a certificate from the Grand

Secretaryupon the paymentof the following dues, -

1st. the amount of duesto the SubordinateLodge on ac-
count of which he was suspended

2d The accrueddues from the time he was suspended
until the Lodge becamedefunct.

443

102-(93) DEFUNCT LODGE—ONE SUSPENDED
OR EXPELLED TE-IEREFROM—A brother who has been
suspendedor expelled fos unmasonicconduct from a Lodge,
which afterwards becomesdefunct, can only be reinstated by
theGiandLodge.andif this is donehe is entitled to acertificate
in the natureof a dimit from the Grand Secretary.

481-482

103-(94) WHERE LODGE DEFUNCT AND RE-
CORDS LOSTOR DESTROYED-HOW MEMBER THERE-
FROM MAY AFFILIATE—When a Mason whose Lodge is
defunct, or from any other cause is incapableof granting a
dimit or certificate of dismissal,and from any eausethere is
no record in the office of the GrandLodge having jurisdiction
over suchLodge, is desirousof affiliating with a Lodge under
this jurisdiction, upon application settingforth thefacts above
mentioned,and upossproofof the truth of suchstatements,and
that he was in good standing at the time his Lodge beeame
defunct may be received into membership, such application
to be rereivedand acted upon asa dimit

104-(95) DEGREES CONFERRED AFTER CHAR-
‘l’ER FORFEITED ILLEGAL—Where degreesare conferred
by aLodge syhoseCharter hasbeenforfeited, the partiesthus
icerivieg the degreesmustberegularly healed by the Master
of the Lsdgc

4511
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(6) Jurisdiction
105-(96) TERRITORIAL JURISDICTION — The

territorial jurssdictsoss of Subordinate Lodges extends half -

way in every direction to the nearestLodge,and the measure-
ment is by straight lines, and not by the public highway

rule, however,doesnot apply to cities ortowns
89-546

This
2 DOES NOT EXTEND INTO THg LIMITS

does106497) into themunicipal limits of anothertown where
OF ANOTHER TOWN—The jurisdiction of another Lodg

5
a Lodge is holden

HOW MEASURED—The measurement
jurisdiction is madefiom the particular location or building
wherethe Lodge is holden, and not from the corporatelimits
of a municipality, providedalways that the jurisdietion of one
Lodge nevesextendsinto the corporate limits ofanothertosyn
where a Lodge is holden

l0S-(99t SAME—To illustrate the foregoing edict, if
aLodge is situatedone-halfmile from the corporatelimits of a
town, and the Lodge in such town is located more than a
half-mile from the eorpoiate limits, the former Lodge has
jurisdiction of all profanessesidingbetweenit and the corporate
limits of the town. but not over anyresidingwithin suchlimits,
although they may be much nearersuchLodge

109- (100~ JURISDICTION CONCURRENT IN
TOWNS—Where there are two or osoreLodges in a city of

town, the jurisdiction of esehis common with the Other
291

110. MUST NOTIFY EACH OTHER OFALL APPLI-
CATIONS—In csties where two or more Lodges have coo-
eurrent jurisdiction the Secretaryof eachLodge is required
to notity all Other lodges in such concurrent jurisdiction of
eachand every spplscationfor initiation and application

111 NOTICE READ IN OPEN LODGE—It is the
duty of the Secretaryof the Lodge receiving such notice, to
read same in open Lodge at the next regular meeting, after
receipt of same

F ~

I
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112 OBJECT OF NOTICE—This doesout meanthat
the Lodges can object to the reception of such petitions but
to give thebrethrenthe fullest opportunity to becomeinformed
asto thosemaking spplscation within their jurisdiction.

113-(10t) LODGES IN CITIES HAVE JURISDICT~
ION THEREIN—Where two or more cities are near together
the Lodge or Lodges of eachcity have jurisdiction of all pro-
fanes in the respective cities

1 14-(t02) RESIDENCE—WHAT IS—Residencemeans
oneslegal residence,the placeof his citinenship

259-260-267-268

115-1103) PROFANE APPLYING TO LODGE
OTHER THAN THAT OF HIS RESIDENCE—CONSENT
OF HOME LODGE NECESSARY—A Lodge which receives

the petition of aprofane residing in the ju:isdiction of another

Lodge must obtain theconsent of theLodge in whosejurisdie-
non he residesbefore acting upon sum petition If two or
more Lodges have coocurient jueisdict,oo, the consent of
eachmust beobtained

105—267—268—292-297—299—302-325-399—400-401

lIf-(104) SAME—PROFANE MAY JOIN LODGE
OF HIS CHOICE—PROCEEDUREA piofane may join
the Lodge of his rhosce, though residing in the jurisdiction

of another And whcii suchpetition is~received it is the duty
of the Lodge receivingsameto propoundthequestionsrequired
in Seelioii IS, Article VI, of thc Constitution, and the Lodge
to sehich such questionsare piopounded irinst answer same
And whenthe Ledgeanswers‘‘that it knowsno just causewhy

etitioner should not be madea Mason,” then it hasno nght

to object to the reception of a candidateby the other Lodge,I or is it entitled to the feesunless in claims same at the timeits answer
117-COt) SAME—DUTY OF LODGE RECEIVING

PETITION—It is the duty of theLodge receiviog thupetition
of

a profane residiisgout of its jurisdiction, to asicthe questions
equired beloretaking any acnioothereon, and a failure to do

to irould not only rendersuchLodgeliable to the Lodgehaving
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rriisdiction for the fees,but would subjecttheforusci Lodgeto
dIscipline by the Grand Masteror the GrandLodge

11S-(106) SAME—DUTY OF LODGE OF RESID-

I(NCE—It is the duty of the Lodge to whom the questious
ire propoundedto promptly answercameand give the desired

Isformatiosi, and a failure to do sowithin a reasonablerinse
would be a breachof duty andsubjectsuchLodgeto discipline
hy the GrandMaster seGrandLodge.

119-(107) SAME—QUESTIONS TO LIE OVER ONE
MEETING—When apersonpetitions for initiation in a Lodge
other than that of his residence,and the inquiries requiredby
the Constitution are addressedto the Lodge of his residence,

suchinquiries cannot be acted upon at the meetingat which
they weiereceived,bat mast lie overuntil thenext succeeding
regularCommunication, at which time they must be taken up
and answer thereto made A failuie to give such answer
subjects such detelict Lodge to discipline,

120 SAME—MERE REQUESTDOES NOT CONFER
JURISDICTION The mere request for consent does not
give the requestinglodgejurisdiction, but it mustbe answered,
and if the feesare claimedthe conditious mustbe acceptedby

the requestinglodge

121-(108) DEGREES MAY BE CONFERRED FOR
ANOTHER LODGE BY REQUEST—A Suboidiosre Lodge
may, however,by request,confer anyoneor all of the degrees
oranotherLodge,eitherin this oranotherGrandJunsdiction,

and in suchcasesthe membershipof the-personso initiated or
advancedwould be in the Lodge br which the woiulc would be
done,and the feesbelongto same. This requestmustbein an
official way, and the act of the Lodge Such requestfrom the
Master and Secretaryorany number of membersis not suffi-
cicot.

122-(109) LODGES MUST REPORT VIOLATIONS

OF THE FOREGOING PROVISIONS—Wheoeverit shall
cometo theknowledgeof a SubordinateI.odgethat any person
residing withiii the jurisdiction of the GrandLodge shall have

received any degreeor degreesin Masonry under this or a

I
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foreign lierisdiction without the consentof the Lodge nearest
to which he resides, it shall be the duty of said Subordinate
Lodge to causeafull statementof thefacts romssgIc. its knowl-
edge,with the descriptionof the statementof thefacts coming
to its knowledge,with thedescriptionof the personhaving thus
received the degreeor degreesto be communicated officially
to the GiandSecretaryfor action thereonby the GrandHastes
or GrandLodge

123-(110). STATUS OFONE INITIATED WITHOUT
THIS CONSENT—When it so the duty of the Lodge to pro-
poundthe inquiry required, and the receivingLodge to answer
same,and a fasluseto do so subjects the derelict Lodge to
discipline, neverthelessthe standing of the personso initiated
or passedis nor thereby affected The dereliction of the
Lodge will not be visited upon the candidate

413 ‘4
1I4—(thl) JURISDICTION ONCE ACQUIRED RE-

TA INED —Onewho is initiated orpassedin this jurisdiction
remainssubject to the Lodge that initiated or advancedhim

until heis regularly dismissedby certificate, and no Lodge has
any right to confer any of the degreesuponhim without such

certificate, or by requesthesesoprovided, or syhere the former
Lodgehasbecomedefunct

325—(1121 SAME—l’his jurisdiction is retaused even
thoughthe hi other removesinto anotherjurisdiction

292—294

126—(113) SAME—EFFECT OF REMOVAL INTO
ANOTHER JURISDICTION—However, if he should remove
into anotherjurisdiction he so entitled to adismissalcestificate,
if in good standing,andhe may be electedandadvancedby the
Lodge into whose jurisdiction he removes wathout obtaining

the eonsentof the former Lodge
261—396—394—400

127-(114) SAME—FEES—In such case the Lodge in
wh.chheis advancedis entitled to thefeestlserefor

1IS-(1J93) WHERE ONE IS ELECTED, BUT NOT
INITIATED. AND REMOVES FROM JURISDICTION—

ft.,

r
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Wheneverapersonhasbeenelerted to receivethe E A Degree
is a Lodge in anotherState,and removesto this Statebefore
sitiation, and acquiresresidenceherein. the Lodge in whose

ursodittion he removes may confer the degrees upon him,
upon his petition therefoc. and the consent of the Lodge Icons
whose jurisdiction he removed In such cases the petition
must bereferredand actedupon asany otherpetition

266

129—(j16). SAME—Or theLodge from whichhe removed
may request the Lodge into whosejurisdiction heiensovesha

confer the degrees

(7) Meetings,Time, PlaceandObjects
130—(117) QUORUM—Seven Master Masons, members

of a Lodge, ronstirute a quoramfor the transactionofbusiness
and that numbermay openthe Lodge and transactsachbusi-

ness asmay properly comebefore it

155

ld1-(lIS) MUST BE OPENED AT REGULAR
PLACE—A Lodge cannerbe opened at a place other than
where it is authorizedto hold its regularCommunications

112-(119) REGULAR COMMUNICATIONS CAN-

NOT BE HELD EXCEPT AT STATED TIMES—The W M
hasno right to convenethe Lodge m regular Communication
at any other time, exceptasprovided in the by laws

1I.3—(120) TIME TO BE PlEED 114 BY-tA WS—The
dayandhour of regularCommunicationsare to befixed in the
by-laws, andcan only be changedby amendingthe by-laws

134—(121) SAME—When so changed by amendment
they cannotbe agasischangedwithout anotheramendment.

135-(122). SAME—CONSENT OF GRAND LODGE
NOT NECESSARY TO CHANGE TIME—A chartered

SubordinateLodge may ehangeits time of meeting without
the consentof the GrandLodge

61

136—(123l NOT TO TRANSACT BUSINESS ON
SUNDAY—fr is unmasonsefor a Lodge to hold its regular
Communciatoonon Sunday, or to hold a special meeting to
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confer degreesor to transactother business,or to rent its ball
to anyotherbody on that dayexceptfos divine worship

137-024) MAY BURY BROTHER ON SUNDAY—
The Lodge may, however, hold a special‘meeting on Sunday

for the burial of a brother. but cannottransactotherbusiness

135—(12U FESTIVAL DAYS—The anniyerssOies

St Johnthe Evangelist and Sr John the Baptist are daysfor
festivals, installations and celebratiOns. Subordinate Lodges
oughtnot to conferdegreesoctransactLodgebusinesson those

days.

139-1126) BUSINESS NOT ABSOLUTELY PRO-
HIBITED THEN—It is not prohibited that degreesbe ross-
leered onthosedays.but it is betternot to do so -

140-(127) SAME~REGULAR COMMUNICATIONS
THEN—But if the regularCommunicationsfall on thoH days
degreesmaybeconfeesed.and anyotherbusinesstransacted

141-025) SPECIAL COMMUNICATIONS — Only
suchbusinessa~ is specified in the call thesefor can be tr~ns-~
acted at a special Communication Nor can the Master at a
specialCommunication call anothesto be convenedat a later
houi on the ssmeday for the transactiOnof business,unlessit
be for the burial of a brother ne some speesalceremony

142—(129) SAME —A specialmeetingmay becalled at a
regularmeeting,and if donethen, the minutes thereofshould
shoir the call and the objectthereof, or it may becalledby the
Worshipful Master at any time, but doeand sufficient notice

of thetime andpusposethereofshouldbe given

143-(139) SPECIAL COMMUNICATIONS —

NESS THEREAT—The degreesmaybeconferredat aspeci~
1

Communicationcalled for that purpose The report of com-
mittees and balloting are proper at a regular communicatiOn

nnl3’
312-339--362

144-(131) SAME~iBURIAL—A speesal meeting may
beheld for the purposeofburying abrothes

r
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145-(132) SAME—WHEN DEGREES MAT BE CON-
FERRED AT—A W M hastheright to convenetheLodgeso
specialCommunicationto confer the degreeswhenthe candi-
datehasbeenduly electedat a regularCommunication

319-362

146—QIaS) SAME—EXAMINATION —A candidate
may beexaminedasto his proficiency at aspecialCommionsca-
tion cegularly called.

406.

147-(134) LODGE MAY BE OPENED IN THAT
DEGREa WIIERE WORK TO’BE DONE—Where aspecial

Communication is called to confer any’ of the degrees,the
Lodge may beopened in the ‘degred in which thewfsrk is to be
done ‘

156

145-(135) REGULAR COMMUNICATION CAYNNOT
BE CAL5LED’OFF OR CONTINUED BEYOND THE DAY
—A regularCommunication’chunot be called off or continued
to a daybeyondthe dayon which it is held,but it maybedone
to any Subsequenthbur ‘of the ‘same da#

149-(l36) MAY HOLD’ CONTINUOUS SESSION
AFTER MIDNIGHT’—Whsle a’Commumcation canndt be
called offfrom oneday to anotherthis doesnot meanit maynot
have a continuoussessionuntil aftermidnight

1599137) NOTICE NOT NECESSARY TO ACT ON
AMENDMENTS—When aproposedamendmentto the Con-
stiturson is to be voted on, it is properto give the membersof
the Lodge notice thereof, but a faslurt to do so will not vitiate
the action thereon

49,

1Sl-(135). AMENDMENTS—REGULAR QUORUM
MAY ACT ON—It is nor necessarjthtt morethan a quorum
bepresentwhen amendmentsto the Constitution areactedon,
and whdeit is ‘proper that esebmtmber should vote, it is not’
obligatory upon ‘him

49 -

‘1

11L
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152—(139) SUMMONS—HOW GIVEN—A snmmoi±s

to attenda Communicationof theLodge may hegivenin either
of oneor more of the following ways.

let By the Worshipful Master in open Lodge en a1
1

present

2d By the Secretaryin writing by order of the Lodge or
Master

3d By a member, verbally, when authorired by the
Lodge or Masterso writing.

4th By the Tiler, verbally, whenorderedby the Master.

153-040) SUMMONS SHOULD STATE OBJECT,
IF FOR TRIAL—A summonsto the membersof the Lodge

to a meeting to be hetd for the trial of a brother should state
the purposeof such meeting.

~40—564

114 DISTANCE TO EXCUSE FAILURE TO OBEY

SUMMONS There is no fixed di~tance of tiavel, which
would excusea member of a lodge from obeying a summons

Eachsodisidual casemustbejudged by theesseumitatlees
(5) Meeting. Conduct of, Generally

J55-(141) SEVEN MEMBERS MUST BE PRESENT
—To opena Lodge and transact any businessthere must be
present no less than sevenMaster Masons, who are members
of the Lodge. and the Jelasterorone of the Wardens must be

sneludedin the number
130

[56-1442) LODGE MAY BE OPENED IN M M.
DEGREE ONLY—A Mastes Mason’sLodge may be opened
without opening on either the E A or F C. Degree

147
157—(143) MASTER OR ONE OF, THE WARDENS

MUST BE PRESENTA Lodge eannot be opened so the
absenceol the Masterandboth Wardens Oneof theseofficers
must not only be presentto congregatethe Lodge but must
remain during irs entire session If one of the Wardens be
presesiten congregatethe Lodge,he may,howeves,by courtesy
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call on a Past Master to preside,provided he remains so the
Lodgeroom during the meeting of the Lodge,

159—232

t55-(144). S W SUCCEEDSTO DUTIES, ETC , OF
W M —The S W succeedsto all the powers,privileges, pre-

rogativesanddutiesof the W M in any and all caseswhenthe
Masteris absentor incapacitatedto set Incaseof theabsence
or the ineligibility of both the W. M. and S W the J W sue-
ceedsto the same

232—237—239—240.

159-1145) LODGE CANNOT BE OPENED EXCEPT
BY DISPENSATION, WHEN MASTER AND BOTH
WAR DENSABSENT—In casethe Masterand both Wardens
are absentor incapacitatedto act, no other officer sneceedsto
the powers, privileges, jirerogativesor duties of the Master,
and in sucheasethereis no power to openthe Lodge,except
by the Crand Masteror the Deputy GrandMaster, orby some
Past Master, who is authorseedby dispensationfrom the Grand
Master

160-(146) ANOTHER MAY BE CALLED TO PRE-
SIDE BY COURTESY—The Master or presiding Warden
may, however, call some other qualified brother to presideby
courtesy, f oneof the threefirst officers are present

161-(147) PAST MASTER HEREIN HAS NO RE-
FERENCE TO THAT DEGREE—The degreeof P M has

nothing to do with thequalifIcationsfor offier so aM M Lodge,
and whenever the word Past Master is used in this Code it
refersto Past W M and not to onewho hastaken the P M
Degree

205

162-1145) DECISION OF MASTER SUPREME—The
decisionof theMasteris supreme,not only on questionsol order
but on all reremonsalwork

231,

163-(149) MEMBERS MUST OBEY GAVEL — II
membersrefusetoobey thegavelof the Masterhe hasthe right,
in order en stop further confusion and disorder, to declarethe

IF
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Lodge closedandtakehimself andtheCharteroutof theLodge.
even while at labor

164-(150) NO APPEAL TO LODGE FROM ,MAS-
TER’S DECISION—’N0 appeal lies to the Lodge from the
Master’s decision,but only to the GrandLodge

231.

165-(lIl) MASTER HAS RIGHT ‘TO VOTE—The

Mastet hasthe right to vote on any propositiOn before the
Lodge.includinga changein the By-laws.

566-(552). CODE FORMS OBLIGATORY—The forms
laid downin this Codefor theminutesand beherLodgebuboess
arethe only proper forms td be usedby SubordinateLodgts.
and,forms of other jurisdictiorif shouldnotbe used

167-(153). MASTER NEED NOESION,MINUTES—
It is not necessarythatthe minutesof a Lodge5esignedby the
Master unlessso required by the Dy-laws of the Lodge, the
signatureof the Seereta,ryis suffiesent.

165-1454) MINUTES—READ AT SUCCEEDING
COMMUNICATIONThe minutes of a. meetingare to be
readat the ~uceeedingregulsoCommunication,at which time
they maybeamendedandadopted

169-(t55) MINDTES~MAJORITY REQUIRED TO
AMEND—The minutescan be amended)y a majority, vote

of theLodgepresentat the Coinmuniestionat which they were
read

t70-(156) MINUTES—PART MAY BEEXPUNGED
—The Lodge may, for sufficient season,expungeany report
from its minutes,but the fact that a brother againstwhom
chargeswere preferred was nol convicted is not a suffiesent
reasonfos so doing

171 SAME—While it so in the poeler‘of a Lodge to
expungea part of its minutes, the report of a rosumittee ho
investigation should not be expunged arbitrarily or without
the best of reasonstherefore

572—(157) (152) (142Y MINUTEE-OMISSION MAY
lIE SUPPLIEDIf on the trial of a brother the Secretary L
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fails to take down the evidenceof a witness,the Lodge may,
at ste nest regular Communication, amend its minutes and
upply suebomission

173-(l5S). MINUTES—ACTION OFLODGE ON ANY

SUBJECT NOTED—The action of a Lodge 5in excusing a
brotherfor beingdrunk shouldbe notedin ,the minutes.

174-(l59) MINUTES—SAME—The seport of a Com-
mittee appointed to investigate charges against a brother
shouldbe spreadin full on the minutes.

175 SAME—MI committees on petitiSos should be
namedso opefi Lodgeand theirAamesrecordedin the Silinutes

314

176 EDICTS READ IN OPEN LODGE—All ediets
and deesesonsadoptedby the Grand Lodge should be read
so openLodgeassoonafter the receiptof the printedproceed-
ings as prarticable -

177-(160). COMMITTEES ON PETITION -MUST 7
REPORT AT SUCCEEDING MEETING, UNLESS EX-
TENDED BY MOTION—Committees on the petition of a
candidateshould reporton thesameat the succeedingCommon-
seation,unless the time is extendedby specail motion, and a
SubordinateLodge cannot pass a by-law requssingor per-
mitting committees to whom have been refesredpetitions for
initiation a longer time than the nextsuereediugregularCom-
munication

315-316

575-(16l) BY-LAWS CANNOT BE SUSPENDED—
The By-laws of a Lodge cannotbe suspended,even by moans-
mon’s consent,

179-(162) LODGE MAY HAVE STANDING COM-
MITTEE TO INVESTICATE COMPLAINTS—A Sub-
ordinateLodge may appoint a standingCommitteeto. snyrs-
tigatee6mplasntsasto violationsof Masoniclaw, and in proper
easesprefeschasgesagainsttheoffender.

525,

1S0-(163) REPORT OF COMMITTEE’ MUST BE
CONCURRED IN BY THE MEMBERS THEREOF—A

F

“a)
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.~chairmanof aepUnutteehasno right to submit a report which

hasnot beenread to and concurredin by the committee A
majority and susnorstyreport may be submitted. -

LSt-(164)- HOW DISBURSEMENTS MADE — All
~ the Lodgefunds must bemadeby the Treas-
urer, by the or14er of theW M , andthe &nsent of the Lodge.

and such consent must be by a majority vote at a regular
Communseationa

152-(t65) - WHAT IS CONSENT OF LODGE—When
a Lodgehasvotedat a regular rommunscatiOnto do a thing
whsehrequirestIre expenditureof money,this of itself consti-
tutesthe “consentof the Lodge” andwill authorseethe W IA
to ordera warrentdrawn for the amountrequired However.
tIreW 1sf shouldnot ordersuchwarrantuntil that ‘consent”
is given

iS3-(166) LODGE MAY RECONSIDERITS ACTION
.
3.Atodgd hastheright to reconsiderits artionon spybusiness

p upon motion of a brother voting in the majority, at the same
orthe CummunscatiOnsucceedingthe oneat which suchxenon
wastaken, if thereesno by-law to the contrary

154-(i’67)- PENDING CHARGES DO NOT DEPRIVE
MEMBER OF HIS PRIVILEGES—A member of a Lodge

hasa right to be presentand take part in the businessof the
Lodge although chargesmay be pendingagainsthim

204—212—245

187 ALABAMA MANUAL AND WORK ONLY AU-
THORIZED—No otherwork than that adop’tedby the Crand

LoAge can bepracticedin this GrandJnrssdsetion,norran any
monitor, other than the “Masonic Manual of Alabama” be
used

tSS-(170). COMPETENT BROTHERMAY CONFER
DEGREESAND CIVE INSTRUCTION FOR MASTER—
The W IA may invite a competentbrotherwho is eligible tO

fill the Master’s station to confer the degrees,also to teach
and lectuirthe Lodge.regardlessof whetherhe hasever held
office in that Lodge
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159-(l 71) ONE WHO HAS NOT BEEN WARDEIk
CANNOT FILL MASTER’S STATION—One who hasnot
filled one of the Warden’s stationscannotoccupy the Master’s
starsonsri a CharteredLodge, and any bussnesstrausseted
undes suchcsreumstaucesis illegal, eventhough the brother

may have presidedby snvstatsonand requestof ode of the
Wardens

2Q5—206—207—20S—~99-

190-1472) A DiMITTED P. IA CANNOT PRESIDE—
A dimitted P IA cannot confer the degree<open’a Lodge.
presideor install officers, eventhoughrequestedto do so by
lIst W IA or presidingWarden This holdstrueeventhough
hss perstsonfor affibation may be pendingin that or another
Lodge

224-466

191-1473). VISITORS CANNOT BE TOUCHED
FOR EXCEPT ON LEGAL INFORMATION—Mactens of
SubordinateLodges cannot permit membersto vouch Ior
visiting brethren,unlessthey havesat in the Lodgewith them
orhavereceivedthe legal information asprovidedin this CGde

476—477-659—690—692.

192-(174) SITTING IN ANOTHER BODY, NOT
LEGAL INFORMATION—Having sat with another so
Chapter. Conned, Commandesy or Scottish kite is not legal
information

193-1476) EXAMINATION FOR AVOUCHMENT—
Strict trial and due examinationare difficult terms to define.
but meansuch a trial on the grips, proceedings.etc., and es-
aminalsonasto the secretworli, which will satisfy the ecamin-
ing brother orcommittee that the personbeing examined is a
Master Mason

194-(176) EXAMINATION’ NEED NOT BE BY
DIRECTION OF LODGE—The trial and examinatidoneed
not be in the ante-roomor by ordes of the Lodge.nor for ad-
mission to a Lodge,but may beat any time and place, so long
as they areconductedso a properMasonic manner.

S.
‘I
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• (5’ 195-(177). DIMIT NOT LEGAL INFORMATION—A
dimit ss not Suffieseict evidencethat one is a Master Mason,
he must esther be esaminedor vouched for before being per-
mitted to sit in the Lodge

476—477—690.

196-(175). LAW F U L INFORMATION -~ Lawful in-
formation can only beobtained asfollows

1st From a personalknowledgethat such an one is a
Master Mason, which knostledgecan only be acquired from
due trial and strict examination,or having sat in a regular
Lodge of IA IA. with him,

2d From the oral declaration of a known IA IA, that
suchan one is a Master Mason, suchdeclaration being made
asanavouchment,andso thepresenceof theparty vouchedfor,

197-(179) DEGREES CAN BE CONFERRED ON
ON ONLY ONE CANDIDATE AT A TIME—It is improper
to conferthe degreesor any part of any oneof thety on two or

more candidatesat oneand the sametime, exceptthe second
sectionof the F C Degree

195-(IS0) SECOND SECTION 0 F C MAY BE
CONFERRED ON MORE THAN ONE AT THE SAME
TIME—Only the second sectionof the F C. Degreecan be
conferredon morethanonecandidateat thesametime

199-(151) LODGE MAY LIMIT TIME IN WHICH

ONE MAYBE INITIATED ORADVANCED AFTER THE
ELECTION—The Lodge may by its By-laws limit the time
allowed a candidateafter electionto take the E. A Degree.
or F C afterhe haspetitioned for advancementto consef or-
wardand,receivethedegree

61

200-1452). EACH DEGREE MUSJ, BE CLOSED

SEPARATELY—When a Lodge hasbeenopenedup from the
E A Degreeto the IA IA Degreethe closing of the IA IA
Degree doesnot closethe other two Each degreemustbe
closed separately

r N
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201-(J83) CHARTER NEED NOT BE CARRIED’ i

TO GRAVE—It is nor necessarythat the Charterbe carried
to thegraveso buryinga brother

OFFICERS:
CHAPTER IV

(1) Generally
(2) Eligibility andQualifications -

(3) Electionand Installation - - -

(4) PowersandDubes

(5) Vacancies

~02—204
205—215
216—229
231—236
237—25]

(1) Cenerally202-084J GOVERNMENT OF LODGE VESTED IN
MASTER AND WARDENS—The govemment of the Lodge
is Vestedso the Mastersand Wardensalone they being elected

and installed are officers for the term anduntil their successors
are electedand installed, and their respectiveoffices can only
be vacated by death, suspensionor expulsion, therefore they
cannotresign nor dimAt

75—467
203-(lSS) MASTER AND WARDENS DESEGATES

TO GRAND LODGE—Eachof the principal officers of the
Lodgehave the right to attend the Grand Lodge, and they
posessequal powers and privileges The payment of the ex-

pensesof eachasamatter for theregulation of the Subordinate
Lodge

78

204-(186) PREFERMENT OF CHAkCES DOES NOT
DISQUALIFY ANY OFFICER EXCEPT. MASTERAO
officer of a Lodge againstwhom chargesbasebeen preferred
has a right to hold such office dussogthe pendencyof’ such
charges,except the Master, when suspendedby~ the Grand
Master

184—212-245—644

(2) Eligibility and Qualifications
205-(157) MASTER—MUST RAVE FILLED WAR-

DEN’S STATION—A Subordinate Lodge has the right to

‘JI
I’
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r elect anymemberthereofwho hasSItedthe stationof aWarden
to the office of Wosshspfui Master, and the member who is
thus elected is entitled to be installed without referenceto
the P IA Degrees.

206. SAME—He muth have been a Warden so this
Grand Jurssdsctson,otherwise, he is not eligible

207-(158) MASTER—SAME—E IICEPTION—No one
is eligible for election by a CharteredLodge to the office of
W IA who hasnot beenduly electedand installed asWarden,
but where a new Lodge is organisedand no onecanbe found
to take the chase,who haspreviously served asWarden, the

GrandMastermay appoint suchpersonW IA ashemay deem
proper

205-(159) SAME—The foregoing refers to election by
a CharteredLodge,but in the exerciseof his prerogativesthe

GrandMastermay so theorganiratiOnofa newLodge,appoint
one Master who has not served asa Warden, proesded,there
isno memberof suchnewLodge who hasservedasa Warden.

209-(190) MASTER—SAME—He neednot necessarily
Servefilled the station of a Wardenin the Lodge where elected

W- M., to havebeena Wardenin anyLodgein this Juristsetron
rendershsm eligible to the office of W IA in that orany other
Lodge in this JurrsdsctsOn.

210-(191). MASTER—MUST BE A MEMBER OF
lODGE WHEN ELECTED—He must,however,beamember
of the Lodgeat thetime of his election An intention to dimit
and join the Lodge whenhe is electedwill not suffice.

211-(I92) MASTER—ABILITY TO READ AND
WRITE NOT NECESSARY—One who cannotreadnotwrite
is not on that account disqualified from holding the office of
W IA He must, however,be capableof doing the work and
conferring the degrees.

212-(l 93) MASTER—WARDEN NOT 1NELICIBLE
TOELECTION THE RETO ONACCOUNEOF PENDENCY
OF CHARGES—A Warden against whom chargeshave been

r
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preferred, but who hasnot ‘been found guilty, and suspended
of expelled,is eligible to theoffice of W IA

184

2t3-(194), MASTER—LOSS OF LIMBS DOES NOT
DISQUALIFY—A brother who has lost an arm or other limb

hasthe right to beelectedandinstalled asMasterof theLodge.
Membershipcarriesthe right to hold office.

214-(195) MASTER—NEED NOT BE NATURAL-

IZED CITIZEN—The merefactthat abrotheris not anatural-
seedestreenof this country doesnot renderhim ineligible to
the office of Master, if he is a residentandotherwise qualified

Membership carrieswith it the right to hold office.

215-(l96) TYLER—MUST BE MEMBER OF LODGE

—The Tyler, aswell as other officers, must be a member of
theLodge at thetime of his electionor appointment
(3) Election and Installation

216-(197)- LODGE UNDER DISPENSATION MUST
ELECT OFFICERS—AFTER CHARTER ISSUED—A
SabordinateLodge,whichhasbeenworkingunderdispensation
receives its charterat the annualcommunicationof the Grand

Lodge It not only hasthe right, but it is its dirty to elect
its officers as soon rherefter as practicable, arid no dispensa-
non therefor rs necessary

217-(198) SUCH OFFICERS HOLD TILL ANNUAL
MEETINC

2’—Such officers, so elected, do not hold office for
a year, but only till the annual meeting preceding the June
Festival, at which tune officers must again be electedaspro-
vided in the Constitution.

218-(199) NOMINATIONS SISOULD NOT BE MADE
—It is unmasonseto place candidatesin nomination for any
office so Masonry

219 CONDUCT OF ELECTIONS—While it is nor
improper for brethernto roofei so a Fraternal spirit asto the
electron of offibers of the Lodge, it is imprOper and unmasoose
for them to prepareballots and aistribute them with the re-
questthat they be voted.

V
270
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220-(200) DISQUALIFIED VOTE DOES NOT OF
ITSELF INVALIDATE ELECTION—The mere fact that
one who hasbeensuspendedor demitted voted at an election
of officers doesnot invalidate the election,unlessthis vote was
necessaryto and dsd secure the election of one of the officers
chosen.

221-(20l) INSTALLATION — BY WHOM -,-- The
officers of a Lodge can be installed only by a Presentor Past
Master in goodstanding

222-(202) INSTALLATIONSAMEIt is the pie-
rogative of the retiring Mastec ensostal his successor,but this
may bedoneat his requestby any Past Mastersogoodstanding
in this GrandJurisdiction.

223-(202) INSTALLATION — SAME — The incoming
Mastermay, afterhis own installation. instal the officersunder
him.

224-f103) INSTALLATION—D I IA ITT E D P. IA
CANNOT PERFORMA dimitted P. IA cannot install’ the
officers of a Lodge

190.

226 t204) ~INSTALLATION—NOT REQUiRED
WHEN RE~ELECTED—It is not necessaryfor the officers
of a Lodge to be re-installed who are re-electedto the same
office bald by them during the precedingyear.
WHEN RE~ELECTED—It is not necessaryfor the officers of
aLodgetube re~rnstalledwho are re-electedto the sameoffice
held by them during the precedingyear.

226-(205). INSTALLATION—MAY BE PUBLIC—
The officers of a Lodge may be installed so public But the
Lodge should be regularly opened and remain so until after
the installation

IS

227-(20d) INSTALLATION — CANNOT BE BY
PROXY—NO officerofa Lodgecanbeinstalledby proxy

225-(207) INSTALLATION —OFFICER INSTALLED
WITh THOSE OF ANOTHER LODGE LEGALLY SO—A

r
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Secretaryor other officer installed at the sametime with the
sifficers of anotherLodgeis legally installed

229. INSTALLATION—WHEN—June 24th is, by
Masonic Custom, installation day, and if Lodge officers are
not installed on that day, they shouldbe assoon aspracticable
thereafter Theyshouldnot be installedbefore that date

230—(205). INSTALLATION—LAPSE OF THREE
WEEKS WITHOUT DOES NOT RENDER DISPENSA-
TION NECESSARY—When threemeetingshavebeenallowed
to elapsewithout installation of the officers, they may never-
thelessbe installed without specialdispensation
(4) Powers and Duties.

211—(209). MASTERS AUTHORITY—The Master’s
authority so the Lodge is supreme. No appeallies from his
decisionto the Ledge,and he is amenafaleonly to the Grand
Lodge,but subject to suspensionby the Crand Master, under
certain restoetions, It is his privilege to decide all points of
order, all questionsas to ceremonialwork and Masonic law,
subjectonly to the Constitution, Rulesand Edictsof the Crand
Lodge, the By-laws of his own Lodge, and the ancient land-
marks and usagesof the Order

162—163—164—156
231-(210) WARDENS SUCCEED TO MASTER’S

AUTHORITY—In cases of the absenceor disability of the
Master, the S. W first and then the J ‘IF succeedto all his
powers, duties, prerogativesand must privileges, and preside
unlessthroughcourtesyhecallson someone sohis stead,and he
mustssgn warrants on the Treasurerfor appropriationsinside

by the Lodge while hewas presiding
155—239
233-(211) iF IA MUST CAUSE DELINQUENT TO

BE SUSPENDED—It is the duty of theW. IA at the regular
meetingprecedingthe festival so Juneto causethe Secretary
to write oppositethe siameof eachmemberof his Lodge “sus-

pended,” when duesshall remain unpaid for two years, and
he hasno discretion in this matter, andsuchprovision applies
toevery memberof the Lodgewho may be so arrears

423—el seq.

vol
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234-(212) FAILURE TO DO TIllS EXTENDS TIME

ANOTHER YEAR—When the Master fails to comply with
the aboveprosisren the member so arrearsgoesanotheryeas
without eunpeusson

Seecitations above

235-(213) SECRETARY LiABLE FOR MONEY
COLLECTED—It is the duty of the Secretary to collect all
money due the Lodge, and he is liable to the Lodge for all
moneyso collected, andis entitled to suchcredttsasthe ~odge
may have authorired

424—I26

236-(214) SECRETARY CANNOT ACT ON HIS
OWN TRIAD—A Secretary of a Lodge cannot act as such
whereheis on trial, anothermust beappointed4ro line nice

(5) Vacancies.How Createdand Filled
217—(215). HOW CREATED IN FIRST THREE

OFFICES—A vacancy can becreatedin the first threeofflees
of the Lodge only by death, removal from the jurisdiction,
suspensioner e-rpnlsson Neither of them can resign or dimit
during the ternsof his office

32—155—467

236-1216) REMOVAL MUST BE FROM STATE—A
vacancyis not createdso theseofficesby a mereremoval from

the town or SabordinateLodge jurisdiction It must be not
of the GrandJurrsdrcuon

239-(217) VACANCY IN OFFICE OF W. M—HOW
FiLLED —Should for any of thereasonsenumeratedthe office

of Master becomevacant, the Grand Master hasno right to
grant a Dispensationto fill the vacancy,whileeitherthe S W.’s
orJ W ‘s station is ifiled by a duly electedand installed officer.
asthe office of Master surviises sothe S IF. orJ. IF • asthe
casemay be However. shoaldthe Worshipful Master refuse
to be installed, and if neither of the Wardens have been in-
stalled, then a vacancy is createdand the Grand Master may

issue Dispensationto fill the office of IF IA.
32—155

r
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240-(215) NO VACANCY CREATED BY WARDEN

BECOMING ACTING-MASTER—In caseof a vacancy in

the officeof IF IA • all the sights,powersanddutiesof the office
sarvive sothe S W or J. W asthe casemay be This, how-
ever, doesnot createa vacancyso the Wardens office. He is
stdl Warden and “Acting Master

241-(2I9) J IF DOES NOT SUCCEED S IF —When
the office of S W becomesvacant the J IF doesnot succeed
to his place, nor hashe theright to be electedto suchplace so
easeof vacancytherein, ashe cannotresignhis office of J IF

242-(220). SENIOR WARDEN—HOW VACA NC V
FILLED—Therefore if a vacancyshould occur sothe office or
S. IF • it can only be filled estherby appointment lire lem, by
theW IA • orby an electionafter Dispensationthereforgranted
by the Grand Master

241-(221) FAILURE TO BE INSTALLED CREATES
A VACANCY—A Wardenwho fails or refusesto be installed,
createsa vacancy in that office, which should be filled by ap-
porotment firs tem or by electionafter Dispensation granted
therefor by the Grand Master

430—411

244 SAME—The mere absenceof the W IA or other
officer elect to be presentat the regular installation doesno~
vacate his office Unless his absenceis willful and, tha

t
amounts to a refusal, he may be installed as early as prac-
ticable, thereafter.

245-(222) SUSPENSION OF WARDEN FOR A
DEFINITE PERIOD DOES NOT CREATE A VACANCY—
When a Wardenis suspendedfor a definite period his office is
not therebyvacated,andwhen his sentenceof suspensionhas
espiredand he is reinstatedthereby he is still a Warden, and
must assumehssduties assuch,provided his term of office has
not expired

186—204

24d-(223) VACANCIES IN MINOR OFFICES—
HOW FILLED—A vacancyoccurringin any other office, save

I P
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that of IF IA , S. IF. or J,W maybefilled by the Lodge at any
time without specialdispensationfrom the Grand lilaster

247-(224) MINOR OFFICER MAY RESIGN OR
DIMIT—Any officer of the Lodge except the first threemay
resign or dimit

467

246-(225) DISPENSATION UNNECESSARY TO
FILL VACANCY IN MINOR OFFICE—Vacanciesoccurring
so such minor office may be filled by appointment or election
at any time without Dispensation Vacanciesin either of the
first threeoffices can only befilled after Dsspensatsonfrom the
GrandMaster.

249-(226) LODGE MAY DECLARE VACANCY—
WHEN —When any officerof the Lodge,exceptthefirst three,
removes from the jurisdiction of the Lodge and is unable to
attendto theduties of the office, the Lodge may,by resolution,
declare the office vacant and proceedto eleel a successor
thereto

250-(227) IF SECRETARY SUSPENDED, W IA.
SHOULD APPOINT ONE PRO TEA/I —If a Secretaryof a
Lodge is suspendedit is the duty of the Master to appoint a
Secretary4cc fem . who will have the authority of the regular
Secretary If such suspensionertends befond the term for
which hewas elected, it malesa vacancysohis office, and the

Lodge shouldproceedto elect his successor.

251-(228) MINOR OFFICERS CANNOT EX-
CHANCE PLACES—The Secretaryand SeniorDeacon can-
not exchangeplaces,exceptaspre1cm officers II suchchange
shouldbedesirableeachmay resignandtheir successorselected
This rule holds troe asto otherminor officers.

CHAPTER V
MEMBERSHIP

(I) Generally 252—254

(2) Qualifications
(a) Cenerally 255—275

(b) Physical 279—284

r
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(3) Petition
(a)’ Form 265—286
(b) Presentation 269—301
(r) Receptionand Action Thereon1304-128

(4) Fees 329—338
IS) Balloting 339—359
16) Conferring Degrees 160—372
17) Rejection—StatusAfter 173—394
(5) E A andF C Members

(a) Status 395—298
(b) Jurisdiction Over 399—405
(c) Advancement 406—415
(d) Rejection 416—419

Dues 420—449
Illegally litade Masons .450—456
Dimit~ and Dimitted Itfasons 457—466
Affiliates andAffiliation 487—502

277

(9)
(10)
(11)
(12)

(1) Generally
252-(229) MEMBERSHIP IN ONLY ONE LOOCE—

A personcanbe amemberof only oneMasonic Lodge.

253-(210) OBLIGATION BINDING, THOUGH
UNDER ASSUMED NAME—A Masonic oliligatron taken

by oneunder anassumednameis binding
254-(23t) A MASTER MASON NEED NOT BE

EXAMINED ON THAT DEGREE—A brother who hasbeen

raisedis opt requiredto be examinedon his proficiency so the
M, IA Degree
(2) Qualifications

255-(232) MUST HAVE BEEN RESIDENT OF
STATE A YEAR No subordinateLodge shall initiate any
personwho hasnot beena resident within the juriadicteon of
his GrandLodge for twelve months next preceedroghis initia-
non, licersded.this prohibition doesnut apply to soldiers and
afficecs of the Arrisy, to sea-faring men, nor to clergymen

actively engagedin their calling, provided,frirflier, that persons
Irving near the bocodary line of this State may beinitiated as
hereinafterstipuidted.

114—128-266—257—453—454—455.

4,
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286 PERSONS NEAR BOUNDARY MAY BE INI-
TIATED Personsresiding so this or any adjoining State
within five miles of the State line, may petition to be made
masons so the nearestLodge, measuredby straight fines, of
their residence,whether suchLodgeis in this or anotherGrand

Jurssdscrson.preerded,such other GrandJurisdiction permits
the samething so its Jurssdrctson

455

257-(234) RESIDENT—WHAT IS—A residentis one

who hasafixed permanenthomeso this State.to which hehas
the intention of returning when absent

258. SAME—Where one actuallyleavesthe State,with
the intention of remaining away, and changing his residence,
and then returns, he must live so the State, upon his return.
twelvemonthsbefore beingeligible for membership,no matter
how shorta time hemay have remainedaway

On the other hand, no matter how long he may have
remained away, if such absencewas with the intention of
returning heis eligible Iormembershipso this State

259 SAME—Residenceis largelya questionof intention
Hence, onemay have his residencewithin the jurisdiction of
aLodge,althoughaway from his residencea greaterpart of the
time

260 SAME—If a profane has so settledhome but is a
travelling man,and hasno placehe calls his residence,he will
not be entitled to come within the exception to the rule re-
quiring twelve months residenceso this Grand Jusisfiretion,
prior to presentinghis petition

161 -(135) DOES NOT APPLY TO MINISTERS—
Twelve months’ residencerequired for membershipdoes not
apply to active ministers of the gospel

.135

262—(236) APPLIES TO RAILROAD MEN—A man
engagedso railroading is not included so the esceptionsas to
twelve months’ residence

263-(237) DOES NOT APPLY TO E. A OR F C

WITH DISMISSAL CERTIFICATE—The prohibition asto

r
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Iwelve months’ residencedoesnot apply to an E A. or F C
icith a dismissalceruficare from anotherState, who removes

therefrom and acquiresa permanent residenceso this State.
‘l’hss condition attachesonly to candidatesfor sostsatron

264-(2.36) DOES NOT APPLY TO DIMITTED

MASONS—Nor doesit apply to dimitted Masonsfor the same
457

ieasons ONE

265-(239) ELECTED BUT NOT INITIATED,
WHO REMOVES TO ANOTHER JURISDICTION, MAY
APPLY THERE —When a profane petitions to the Lodge of
his residenceto be madea Mason and is elected,but before
he can takethe E A Degreehe move&a’wayandacquiresresi-
dence elsewhereand is unable to receive the degreesin the
Lodge of his fumier residence,he may, in such event, petition
the Lodge of his presentresidenceandbe electedwithout the
consent of the former Lodge The former Lodge should
efand the fee which accompaniedthe petition

126,

266-(240) PETITION BEFORE TWELVE MONTHS

RESIDENCE Should aprofane makeapplicationfor initia-
tion before hehasbeenaresidentof theStatefor twelve months,
his application cannot be continued beyond twelve mootht,
but must beretorted togetherwith the fee and suchfact and
thereasontherefurnoted on theminutes

267-(241) CHANGE OF RESIDENCE CHANGES
JURISDICTION—When a personmoves from anotherState
into this State with the intention of acquiring permanentresi-
dencehere, he, esrasfaists, falls under the jurisdiction of this

GrandLodge,even though he may not be eligible to member-
ship here until the expiration of twelve months. The Crand
jurssdrctronfrom which he removed has no jurssdrctsoA over
him, and hecannotbeinitiated herebf obtainingconsentfrom
that GrandJurisdiction He must resideso this State twelve
months before he can be initiated

1—2—257---258—219—260---486

‘F
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256—(242), SAME—Conversely,whereaprofane removes
from this State, this Grand Lodge at once loses jurisdiction
overhim, andno consentcan begiven to his initiation soanother
State -

416

169—(243). RESIDENCE PROVISION DOES NOT
APPLY TO SUBORDINATE LODGE JURISDICTION—
There is no fixed time for residencein the jurisdiction of a
SubordinateLodge

269

270—(245) PERSON UNDER TWENTY-ONE YEARS
OLD NOT ELIGIBLE—A Lodge has no tight to receive a
petition from onewho is under twenty-one yearsof age, and
if this is donethe petition may be withdrawn before a ballot,
and thefact andthe reasontherefor noted on the minutes

323

271 DOTAGE—MEANING OF As usedMasunscally
the word “dotage” meansfeeblenessor imbecility of under-
standingor mind, or physical senility One possessedof his
physical andoseotal faculties may be madea Mason althoagh
old so point of years.

272—(146) MEMBERSHIP—LIQUOR DEALER NOT
DISQUALIFIED—The fact that a man is engagedso the

businessof sellsog spirituous vinous or malt liquors doesnor
render him ineligible foe membership

511—512.

273-(247) SAME—INABILITY TO READ AND
WRITE DOES NOT DISQUALIFY—The fact that an appb-
cantcannotreadnorwrite doesnot disqualify’ him for member-
ship

174-(145) INDICTMENT BY GRAND JIJRY DOES
NOT DISQUALIFY—Indictment by a grand jury doesnot
of itself rendesone ineligible for the degreesof Masonry It
is a matter to be consideredby the coshmitteeso making its
reportsand by the membersso balloting.

27fi-(249). MEMBERSHIP — SEPARATION FROM

WIFE DOES NOT DISQUALIFY—One who is separated
from his wife is nut therebyrenderedineligible for the degrees

276-(250). MEMBERSHIP—MEMBERSHIP IN AN-
OTHER ORDER DOES NOT—One is not renderedineligible

because he belongs to another organseatronwhich admits
negoresto its membership

277-(251) MEMBERSHIP—CON V IC TI 0 N FOR
CRIME DOES NOT—The fact that onehasbeenconvicted
of acrime doesnotof itself renderoneineligible for membership,

hot is amatter for the considerationof thecommitteeandmem-
bers

276-(252). MEMBERSHIP—RELIGIOTJS TEST NOT
REQUIRED—No religious test is required of a candidate
other than that he should believe so God, ~he Creator and

Governor of the Universe

279. MEMBERSHIP—ILLEGITIMACY, DOES NOT
—Illegitimate birth doesnot disqualify one from membeiship,
presided,he possessthe other requiredqualifications

(b) Qualificatsoni—r-Physica~.
260-(253) MUST BE ABLE TO PERFORM WORK—

The candidate most be whole and sound, nut deformed,he
musl be ableto perform the work required so the first three
degrees

al-ass.
251-(254) INSTANCES OF DISQUALIFICATIONS—

In the following instancesit hasbeenheld that the candidate
is disqualified

(1) Wherehehaslost both joints of his right thumb

(2) Being unable to elevatehis arm above the level of

his shoulder.

(3) Poewhoseleft kneeis stiff at anangleof onehundred

and sixty degrees s’ -

(4) One whohas lost his right arm.

(5) One who has lost all the five fingers on the right

hand exceptthe little one.

o~i

ii’’
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(5) One who haslost the entire forefinger of the right

(7) The loss of left hand and half of arm

(5) Onewhoseleg hasbeenamputatedabove the ankle,
although he has an artificial limb

252-(255) INSTANCES WHERE NOT DISQUALI-
FIED—In the following instancesit has beenheld that the
candidateis nor disqualified -

(1) The loss of the second, third and fourth fingers of
the left hand

(2) A slight lameness

(3) Being crippled and having to usea crutch doesnot
if he is not thereby rendered incapable of practicing and
teachingthe ritual

(4) That the left hand andarm is smaller than the right

(5) Theloss of threefingersfrors.theleft hand

(6) The loss of a part of eachfinger on the right hand’
the thumb being whole

(7) A slight stiffnessso the elbow

(8) Partial deafness,ii it does not prevent him from
receiving and imparting the secretsof Masonry so a proper

manner

(9) The loss of either eye, so long as the vision of the
other is good

.253-1256) ARTIFICIAL LIMB DOES NOT SUPPLY

DEFICIENCY—One who is disqualified physically and there-
by unable to comply with the demandsof the ritual, is not
renderedqualified by the fact that he has an srtsficsal limb.
with which he is ableto get so all the positions necessaryto

perform the work

284-(157) ONE DECLARED DISQU’ALIFIED EN-

TITLED TO RETURN OF FEES—One who is physically
unableto comply with the demandsof the ntual is dssquahfied,
and whena personhas beenelected and declareddisqualified

r
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hg the Grand Master he is then entitled to have his fees for
the degreesrefunded.

323

(3) Petition.
(a) Form of.

255-(258). MUST BE SIGNED BY THE APPLICANT
—A petition mustbe signedby the personmaking the applica-
tion It is not legalforanothertosign it in his atsenre

256-(259) MUST BE ENDORSED BY TWO MASTER
MASONS—All petitions for initiations shall be recommended
andvouchedforby two Master Masons,membersof the Lodge.

257-(26i3. MUST STATE IF PREVIOUS APPLICA-
TION MADE—Petitioners for initiation arerequiredto state
so their petition whether ornot they have evar madeapplica-

tion to any other Lodgeandif so,what otherLodge
377—375—379—350—356

285-(261) MEMBER MAY WITHDRAW HIS RE-

COMMENDATION—One who has recommendedthe peti-
tion of an applicant may withdraw such recommendationso
the mannerand under the circumstancesprovided for so this

Code
308—381.

(b) Presentationof Petition—Where
289-1261) MAY BE PRESENTED TO LODGE OF

CHOICE—A profane may present his petition to the Lodge
od his choice, though he residesin the jurisdiction of another
Lodge But the consent of the Lodge so whose,jurisdiction
he residesmust be obtained before the perstion car be acted
upon

115

290-(263) CONSENT OF HOME LODGE NECES-
SARY WHEN PETITIONER LIVES IN ANOTHER
JURISDICTION—When any personpetitions to be made a
Mason,who residesso any other town whereaLodge isholden,

or nearerany regularLodge than that so which he is proposed,
it shall be the dsty of the Secretaryof the Lodge to write to

sorbother Lodge to know if they haveever refusedhim admis-

‘II
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sion, and i
1 they know of apy just andsufficient reasonwhy he

ought not to he madea Mason. and without such inquiry and
answertheretono suchpetition can beactedon

115—llfi—111—115—119—120

291-(264) SAME—If he resides so the concurrent
junsdsctsonof two or more Lodges, suchinquiry must be ad-
diessedto eachLodge

109

- 292-(265). PETITIQN CANNOT BE ACTED UPON
UNTIL SUCH CONSENT RECEIVED—Under the fore-
goingprovision, whena personpresentshis petition ty a Lod5e
other than that of his residence,suchpetition cannothe acted
on udtsl suchquestions are askedand answered.

See foregoing citations 120

293-(266) DUTY OF LODGE RECEIVING PETI-
TION—In such caseit is the duty of theLodge recesvsngthe

petition to lay sameupon thetable, andpropoundto the Lodge
iii whose junsdsctsonthe applicant resides, the questions, as
follows -

(1) Hasthe applicant ever beenrefusedadnsissionby the

Lodge
(2) Does the Lodge know of auf’ just andsufficient reason

why the applicantshouldnot bemadea Mason
1 t7.

294-(267) SAME—The questions must be asked and
answersreceivedbefore the petition is referredto a commtttee

295-(265) DUTY OF LODGE RECEIVING IN-
QUIRY—It thenbecomesthe duty of the Lodge to whom the
inquiry is addressedto answer the same promptly But
answercannotbe madeat the meetingat which it is recieved;
but suchinquiry mustlie overuntil thenext succeedingregular

Communication,at which time it must he takersand answer
thereto msde, and a failure to givo such answersubjectsthe
derelict Lodge to discipline

115-119

296-(269) DUTY OF LODGE WHEN CONSENT
REFUSED—If the Lodge to whom suchinquiry is addressed
reports that theseis “just andsufficient seasonwhy the appli-
cant should not be madea Mason,“then theLodgehaving the

petition should return samewith the fee to the petitioner with
information that theLodge cannotactfus want of jusssdsctson

207.(270). WIIIIN CONSENT GIVEN—If the Lodge
rejisirts tIssil thrie is us just and sufficient reason.etc ,then the
former Lodge may take thepetition from the table and refer it
to thecommittee foractionasso other cases

295-(271). WHAT IS CONSENT—The answerof the
Lodge to which the questionsare propoundedthat it “knows
no just cause,etc ,“ is a waiver of jurssdsclson,subjectof course
to the right of said Lodge to demandthe fees, when answer
made

120-302

299-(272) PETITIONED LODGE CANNOT ACT
UNTIL ANSWER MADE—The petitioned Lodge can take
no action at all on the petiti’on until requiredquestionshave
beenaskedand answersmadethereto, and a failure to answer
the questionssubjectsthe derelictLodge to discipline

117,

300-(273) E A OR F C DEGREE CONFERRED
THROUGH ERROR, QUESTIONSSTILL REQUIRED—If
for any reason, such,anapplicant hasseceived the E A or
F. C degreewithout the requiredquestionsbeing askedand
asssweredand suchfact is ascertainedbefore he is passedor

raised, the questions required in the first instance must he
askedand the same procedurehad as hereinbeforeprovided,
before the candidatecan be advanced

301-(274) PETITIONED LODGES ENTITLED TO
FEES—TheLodge conferongthe degreeis entitled to thefees,
unlessat thetime the questionsabovereferredto areanswered.
the Lodge in whosejurisdiction the s~ppbcaotresidesdemand
the feesfrom the petitioned Lodge, so which eventthe Lodge
so who~e jurisdiction the applicant resides is entitled to the

fees for the degrees

I

‘I C
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302-(275) VOTE REQUIRED TO GIVE CONSENT—
In order to give the consent implied by a negative answerto
the question as to just and sufficient reason,” etc , only
majority vote of thosepresentandvoting is required. Unani-
moos consentis not required

3t13-(276). STATUS OF THE CANDIDATE UPON
WHOM THE DEGREESARE CONFERREDIN VIOLA-
TION OF THE FOREGOING PROVISIONWhile it is a
violation of Masonic law to confer the degreesupon any person
in violation of the proviiions hereinaboveset forth, and such
an act will subject the Lodge doing so to diicipline, neverthe-
less,the brother onwhom suchdegreesare conferredis a legally
made Mason and enlitled to all the rights and privileges of
Masonry. The dereliction of the Lodge will not be visited
upon him, rinlesi he was also guilty of some fraud orwrong
doing in the premises,in which eventehaigesmay bepreferred
againsthim and atrial had asin othercases

123-450

(c) Petition—ReceptiOnandActionThereon
304-(277) OBJECTION CANNOT BE MADE TO—

A hrother has so right to object to a petition for initiation,

passing or raising or affiliating, from being received by the
Lodge

3Q5-(278) NOR CAN IT BE REFUSED—A Lodge
cannotby a motion refuseto receivea petition

3Q6-(279) APPLICANT SHOULD NOT BE RE-
COMMENDED UNLESS WORTHY—A Master Mason
should not recommendor vouchfor a petitioner onlesshecan
conscientioosly do so,asfar ashethen knows of the character
of the petitioner,and is willing that heshouldbemadea Mason

307-(280) SAME—Should he voluntarily recommendan
applicant, andthen attempt to have him rejectedonaccount
of facts known to him at the time, and not upon subsequent
eventsof after acquired knowledge, he is guilty of unmasonic
conduct

IQS-(281) RECOMMENDATION MAY BE WITH-
l)RAWN—I{c may, however, upon learning facts not before
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known to him, erasehis signaturefrom the petition at any time
before ballot thereon,

2SS~382

3Q9-(2S2) PROCEDURE—XVHEN RECOMMENDA-

‘ION WITHDRAWN—If a recommendationto a petition
Is erased,thecommittee should reportsuchactionto the Lodge,
and return tIre petition, or if it is donein openLodge, thenthe
Si’i’rct,u y oust erasethe signatore

310-(283) SAME—When such a signature has heen

erasedany hrother present may sign the petition, and when
donethe W M should then refer or recommit the petition to
the committee, to be actedon in the regularway

31 1-(284) SAME—But if no one will sign it in place
of the erasedsignature, then the petition andthe fee must he
returned to the applicantand the fact noted on the minutes.

312-(285) PETItION CAN BE RECEIVED AT
REGULAR COMMUNICATION ONLY—No petition can
be received exceptat aregular Communication

313-(286) MUST BE REFERRED TO COMMITTEE
FOR REPORT—The petition when received shall be placed
in thehandsof acommittee,consistingof threeMaster Masons,
memhersof the Lodge, to he appointedhy the Master, whose
duty it shall be to investigateinto the characterand standing
of the petitioner, and make due report thereon in writing ro
the Lodge at its next-regularCommunication

314 COMMITTEE NAMED IN OPEN LODGE—Al
1

committeeson petitions should he namedin opto Lodge and
their namesrecordedin the minutes

175

315-(287) BY-LAWS MUST PROVIDE FOR RE-

PORT AT NEXT REGULAR COMMUNICATION—Sub-
ordinate Lodgescannotpass a by-law requiring or permitting
committeesto whom arereferredpetitions a longer time than

the nert regular Cousmonreation
61-177-341

II,

IIi;
1~

iii)
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Sl5-(255) FURTHER TIME MAY BE GRANTED
BY MOTION—The Lodge may, howeveer,grant acommitte
further time upon its requestthesefor

177

3t7-(259) NO ACTION THEREON UNTIL REPORT
OF COMMITTEE—When a petition hasbeenpresentedand
referredto a committee, nothing can be donetherewith until
a report by the committee The Lodge cannot go into a
committee of the whole and act on suchpetition. Either an
electionor rejectionso sucha mannerwould beillegal and vos~
and would notprecluderegularactionof theLodge onthe regu-
lar report by the committee.

341.

3lS-(290). MAJORITY M4Y REPORT ON PETI-
TION—A majority of a committee may make a report, and
a ballott orderedthereon.

341.
3t9-(291) SUBSTITUTES CANNOT MAKE A RE-

PORT AT SAME MEETING AS APPOINTED—When a
majority ol the committee is absentat the next regulas Curs-
munsearson,the W M cannot appoint two substitutes and
receivethe report at that Communication

341
320-(292) COMMITTEE MAY WITHDRAW RE-

PORT—Thecommittee may, with the consent of the Lodge,

withdraw~its report at any time before ballot is taken thereon,
and frirthes time grantedthem

321-(293) PETITION CANNOT BE WITHDRAWN

—No petition for initiation or affiliation, when received in a
legal manger,canbewithdrawn orotherwisedisposedof except
by ballot, afterit hasbeenreceivedby theLodge An usfavor-
ablereport thereondoesnot obviatethe necessityof aballot.

122-(294) SAME—MAY BE RE-REFERRED—No
pctstsoncan be withdrawn or otherwisedisposedof, exceptby

ballot, after it has been received by the Lodge, except under
cii cnmstancesherein stated However, whena petition has
sees ieferred to a rommittee and a report madethereon, it

ill

nay bere-referredto the same oranothercommittee and the
Issllot postponedfor furthes investigation

223-(295) WHEN PETITION MAY BE RETURNED
The above Edicts have referenceonly to the characterand

finding of the petitioner If for any reason the candidate
‘snout belegally madea Mason , asfor instance,lack of june-
slirtion, pisysirol disqu.ilification or that he is under age,etc
I lie fell thus nay be returned us withdrawn without a ballot
I Iii’i’esua, andthe reasontherefornoted on the minutes.

270-284—298-256

324-(295) SAME—When a Lodge receivesapetition by

s~istakewhich was intendedfor snotberLodge,suchpetition,
with the fee, should beretusnedon request

325-(297l SAME—Whenthe petition in in a Lodge not
saving jurisdiction, and therequired questionshave been pro-
pounded,the petition may bewithdrawn before suchquestions
iire answered,bat not afterwards.

296

325—(295) SAME—When, before his petition has been
arced upon, the applicant removes permanently to another
State,upon his request,his petition may be returnedand the
reasonstherelorunted ou the minutes

255.
527-f299) DEATH A B AT ES APPLICATION — If

pending action on the petition, the applicant dies, this fact
should be reported by the committee or madeknown to the

Lodge by the Secretary,and the committee discharged, The
death abatesthe application, and the fee should be returned
to the personentitled threeto

EfS—(300l BROTHER RECOMMENDING QANNOT
DEMAND RETURN OF THE PETITION—After a pgtstson

hasbeenreceivedby the Lodgethe brother recommendingthe
applicanthasno right to demandthat the petition bereturned
to him

j4) Fees
329-(3011. PETITION MUST BE ACCOMPANIED

BY CASH FEES—All petitions for the degrets must he
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accompaniedby the actual cashfees, it is not sufficient that
the payment of such fee ssserused,and any Lodge rececvsog
and acting upon a petition not accompaniedby the required
fee in cash renders itself liable to the discipline of the Grand
Lodge.

330-(302) MEMBER MAY LOAN MONEY TO PAY
FEES—A member of a Lodge may loan the money to the
applicant to pay for the degrees Bat this can only be between
them asindividuals, and the Lodge cannotassumeorguarantee
the paymentof suchloan

331-13081 NOTE OF THE LODGE. MAY BE RE-
CEIVED IN PAYMENT OF FEES—Duly authorizednotes
or certificatesof indebtednessof a Lodge osaybe receivedby
the Lodge issuing same as the equivalent of cash~n payment
for the degrees

332-1304) CANNOT BE REMITTED OR RE-
FUNDED—A Lodge cannot, underany circumstances,remit
or refund thefees, orany part thereof, to the candidate

333-(305) LODGE CANNOT LOAN FEES—Nor can
the Lodge loan the amount of the fees to the candidate,after
having receivedthem from him, s

1 suchis donefor the purpose1
of extendinghim ercdstorgiving him time to paythessme

334-(331h. GRAND MASTER CANNOT, BY DIS-
PENSATION, SUSPEND THIS PROVISION—The Guand
Master cannot grant a Dispensation authorizing a Lodge to
confer any one us all the degreesupon any’ parson, or any
number of persons,for smaller fees than those prescribed so
the Constitution

335-(307) MAY BE REMITTED AS TO MINIS-
TERS—The degreesmay, however, so the discretion of the
Lodge.beconferredon ministersof the gospelwsthout the p~y-
meor of the lees A minister in this senseis any personor-
dained and setapart f or the ministry, and who pursuesthat
professionas his chief vocation It doe~ not apply to one
whose chiefbusiness is something else,or who only preaches
occasionally

426-421

Ii
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335-(305) F C AND M El FEES—Thelee for the
F C or M M Dcgreemay he depositedwith the Secretary
at any time before It

5 ballot

337-(309) LODGE CONFERRING DEGREE FOR
ANOTHER NOT ENTITLED TO FEE THEREFOR—A
Lodgewhich by courtesyconfersthedegreesfor anotherLodge
sit its request,hasno sight to the fee.

121

338-1310) NEGLECT OF APPLICANT. TO TAKE
DEGREE DOES NOT ENTITLE HIM TO RETURN OF

FEE Onewhotails or refusesto beinitiated, passedor iassed
is not entitled asa matterof right to have thefee refunded

(5) The Ballot

339-(31t). MUST BE AT REGULAR COMMUNICA-
TION—Balloting for thedegreescan behad only at theregular

Communication
143—145.

340-(312) STATUS OP CANDIDATE NOT AF-
FECTED BY IRREGULAR ACTION—However, one who
hasbeenballoted on and raisedat a called Cominunscation,is
alegally made Mason His statuscannotbe affected by the
irregular action of the Lodge.

341-(313). MAY BE AT FOLLOWING COMMUNI CA-
TION—A ballot maybe had on a petition at the regularCom-
municatiOn of the Lodge,next afterthat at which the petition
was received,if the committee hasreported

61—317

342-(314) SAME—HenceLodgesholding semi-monthly
meetingsmay ballot uponapetition in two weeks

343-(315) EVERY MEMBER PRESENT MUST
VOTE—No brotherpresentcan be eacusedfrom voting upon
the reception of a candidate Aud, if he should persist in

sefussog,cltasgesshould be prefweedagainsthsm

344-(315) SEPARATE BALLOT ON EACH APPLI-
CATION—When there are Iwo ormoreapplicationsfor initia-
tion or applicarson,separateballots mustbe had on each

ii ~ 290
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345-(317) BALLOT STRICTLY SECRET—Theballot
should be strictly secret A brother violates the secrecyof
the ballot by statingbow hevoted,and shouldnot bepermitted
to give hisi reasonsfor-so doing

346—(318) CANNOT BE REQUIRED TO STATE
HOW HE VOTED—A brother cannot be required to state
how he voted,or his reasonsfor his vote, and any by-law of

the Lodge requiring same is a nullity

347-1319) CANNOT DISCLOSE INTENDED VOTE
—It is iinmasonic for a brother, a memberof a Lodge, to di

5- -
closehow hevoted on an application for initiation or advance-
ment, and alsofor’him to declarehow hewill vote

348-(320) NAME OF BROTHER CASTING AD-
VERSE VOTE CANNOT BE DEMANDED—Wheb a candi-
datefor the F C or M M ~egrce (or any degree, for that
matter), is rejected, no brothez has the right to demandthe

nameof the brother who balloted againstthe candidate

349-(321) ANY BROTHER HAS THE RIGHT TO
CAST ADVERSE BALLOT FOR ANY DEGREE—Any

brother hasthe right to adverselyballot on the petition foe the
P ‘C or M M Degreewithout giving any reasontherefo~,
or preferringcharges If chargeshave beenpreferredand the
brother acqmtted, a brother still hasthe right to castan ad-
verseballot -

350-(322) SAME—AS TO AFFILIATION—The peti-
lion of a hrothsr for a~liation with a Lodge requirefa unani-
mous vote A brother castinga blackbail cannotbe criticised

orquestionedasto his reasons
376—493.

351-1323) ADVERSE VOTECANNOT BE CRITISEDlIT —A brother hasno right socriticisein openLodge or elsewhere
a brother or brethien who adverselyballot upoml a petition for

initiation, affilration oradvancement,and a motion to expunge
Ironi she minstes the record of’ the relection Of a candidateis

out of nider
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352-1324) CAN MAKE OBJECTIONSTO COMMITTEE
—This doesnot mean, however, that a brother shall sot dii-
close to the committee,if he knows any good reasonwhy the
applicantshould not be madea Mason He not only has the
ilght to do it, but it is his duty to do so

313
:13:1 -(:123). MAY DISCUSS CHARACTER BEFORE

IIAI,I,() 1 ---l3efoie a ballot is takenthe membersmay discuss

Ilic characterandqualificationsof acandidatefor Masoniy, but
notafterwards

364-1326) CANNOT BE RECONSIDERED AFTER
RESULT DECLARED—A ballot can never be reconsidered

ulcer the result thereofhasbeendeclared,but if only oneblack
ball appears,it is theduty of the Master,beforeannouncingthe
result, to order a neiv ballot, but if a black ball eppearsthe
secondtime the candidatemust be declaredrejected

365-(1127) IF ONLY ONE BLACK BAl~L APPEARS,
NEW BALLOT MAY BE ORDERED—Whetherany adverse
balls appearor not, a new ballot cannot behad except where
only one black ball appears,the Mastei should nider a new
bsllot before declaring the result

366-(328) MISTAKE DOES NOT CHANGE RULE—
This rule puevailswhether the black bails were cast under a
misapprehensionor not, but of coursethe candidatemay make
a new application

357-(329) OUESTIDN OF PROFICIENCY SEPA
RATE PROM OTHER QUALIFICATIONWh5O a ballot
is ordered on a petition for the F C. or 84 NI Degree, the
questios of proficiency should not be considered

408—409.

358-(33o) PROFICIENCY DETERMINED BY

VIVA VOCA VOTE—’The question of proficiency in the pre-

cedingdegreeshould be determinedby a rica core vote, before
the ballot m,~ Ordered

408

359-(33l). ON PROFICIENCY FURTHER TIME
MAY BE GRANTED~A motion to grant further time to the
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candidatewho, in the opinion of the Lodge, is not proficient, is
in order, andsuch may be doneand the ballot on the petition

deferred
405

360 PROFICIENCY VOTED ON IN M M LODGE.
—The question of proficiency should be voted on in aM M.
Lodge,and not in that in which the examinationis held
(6) Conferring Degrees

36t-(332) DEGREES MAY BE CONFERRED IN
LESS THAN THREE MEETINGS BY DISPENSATION—
While ordinarily the degreescannotbe conlerredin less time
than three separateCommunications,and after examination
as to profIciency in E. A asd F C Degrees,yet by special
Dispensationthe Grand Master may authorize all the degiecs
conferredat onemeeting,eitherregularorspecial

362-1333). MAY BE CONFERRED AT SPECIAL
COMMUNICATION—A candidateafter being elected at a
regularCommunication,may beimtiated, passedor raisedat a
special Communication, called for that purpose without a

Dispensation
143—145

383-1334). CANDIDATE MAY BE STOPPED AT
ANY TIME BEFORE TAKING OBLIGATION—After a
candidatehasbeenduly electedto receivethe degreeshe can
be stoppedat any time prior to the administiatiori of the
obligation, by the objection of a member of the Lodgc, made
eitherin openLodge or privately to the Master,without giving
any reason therefor

393—410—411—412
364-1333) SAME—MAY BE DONE IN ANY DE-

GREE—This objection may be madeeither to his initiation,
passingor raising.

385 SAME—VISITING BROTHER, NOR OTHER
LODGE CAN NOT A Visiting brother caunotfile an oh cc-
tion, nor can another Lodge by a resolution They may, of
course, inform the Lodge of any reasonsthey may have why
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the applicant should not be advancedand fraternally isquest
50 investigation

366—1338) SAME—W M MAY DO SO—Shouldthe
W M receivesoy information respectingthe characterof the
candidate,he may at his own motion stop his advancement
andappoint a committee of investigation

367—(337) SA,ME—PROCEDURE.11 no charges arc
preferred, or, if he is tried and acquitted, the Lodge most
proceedasin other casesof advancement,but of course any
brotherhasthe iight to object

388-1338) LODGE CANNOT OVERRULE OBJEC-
TION—Where suchobjection is made, and the brother states
his reason, the Lodge cannot overrule his objections even
though it may consider them unmasonic

380

369-1339) SAME—CANNOT CONFER DEGREE
WHILE OBJECTION EXISTS—Where such objection is
madeby amemberof a Lodge the degreescannotbe conferred
upon the applicant so long asthe brother remains a member
of the Lodge anddoesnOt withdraw his objection

370-1340) SAME—MAY BE DONE WHEN OBJEC-
TI ON REMOVED—In case the objecting brother dies,
dimits, is expelled or suspended,or withdraws his objection,
the Lodgeis at liberty to confer thedegrees

371-(341) SAME—STATUS OF A CANDIDATE—If
the applicantis elected,arid beforehereceivesthe E A Degree
objection is made,the fee should be returned In suchcase
his statusis that of a rejectedcandidate, and he may apply
to anotherLodge,

372—1342) SAME—But if the objection is withdrawnhe

may be initiated upon repayment of the fee without a new
petition or another ballot

(7) Rejection, Effect of arid StatusAfter
373-1343) ONE REJECTED MAY RENEW APPLI.

CATION—One rejected on a petition foi initiation may file
anotherpetition to the same Lodge at any subsequentCon-i-

I

F
~it I
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munication, unless prohibited by the By-laws of the Lodge
Sorb subsequentpetition must be referred to a commitlee
and takethe samecourseasii it was an original petition.

416—417

374 NOT RENEWED AT SAME MEETING He
cannot, however, file a petition during the same meeting at
which heis rejected.

375-(344) LODGE MAY BY BY-LAW FIXTIME
FOR RENEWAL OF APPLICATION—A Lodge has aright
to makea by-law fixing the time which must elapsebefore one
rejectedfor initiation oradvancementmay renewhis petition
But in the absenceof such by-law it may be renewedat any
time

61-417.

376-(345) ONE REJECTED ON APPLICATION
FOR AFFIL3ATION CANNOT DEMAND REASON
THEREFOR—A brother holding a dimit and who petitions
to the Lodge for membership, is entitled to the return of his
dinstt, and he cannotrequirethe Lodge or a committee of the
Lodge upon investigationto give any reasonwhy his applica-
tion was rejectedby the Lodge or adverselyreportedby the
committee He doesnot forfeit his right to apply to anyLodge
in this GrandJurisdiction for membership,notwithstandingthe
fact that he hasbeen relectedby one Lodge

330.

377-(346) ONE REJECTED MAY APPLY TO AN-
OTHER LODGE—A petitioner for initiation having been
rejectedby one Lodge may petitiois another Lodge without
scaiting any specific time

287-495

378-(347) CONSENT OF LODGE REJECTING
HIM MUST BE OBTAINED—His petition, hpwevec,canno
be received in such other Lodge within chies years without
the consent of a majority of the Lodge to which hefirst made

.ipplicatios, sod if hehasbeenrejectedin mossthanoneLodge,
the consentof cash must be obtained

493

379-(349) SAME—This consent must be obtained,
even thoughthe Lodgeshaveconcurrentjurisdiction.

380 050) MUST BE OBTAINED BEFORE PRE-
SENTATI ON OF PETITION—This consentmustbeobtained
beforethe petition is presentedto the second Lodge, as no

brothercanrecommendonewho hasbeenrejected

I8l-f:lII) BY WlIOM OBTAINED—This consent
hilly lie olituined either by applicant or the Lodge to which
he wishesto apply, but in no event can the lattes Lodge take
any actionon the petition until suchconsenthasbeenobtained

382-(332) RECOMMENDATION MADE THROUGH

IGNORANCE MAY BE ERASSD—When a brother recom-
mendsone who has been rejected within three years either
through misapprehensionor ignorance,he may be allowed to
withdraw his recommendationalong with petition, until the
consent of the sejectingLodgehagbeenobtained

288—308.

353-(333) CONSENT REOUIRES ONLY A MAJOR-
ITY OF IcIEMBERS PRESENT—The majority necessary
to give the consentherein requiredmeans a majority of the
memberspresentat a regularCommonicatronof the Lodge at
which suchconsent is asked and not a majority of the whole
membershipof the Lodge

384-(334) LODGE NOT REOUIRED TO GIVE
REASON FOR REFUSAL—Where a Lodge withholds its
consent it cannotbe requiredto give sts reasontlserefor.

385 CONSENT NOT REOUIRED AFTER THREE
YEARS—Under the constitution, as amended, all profaries
who havebeensejeetedthreeyearsor more,may apply to any
Lodge for the degrees,without first obtaining the consent of
the rejecting Lodge

386 REJECTION MUST BE STATED IN PETI-
TION, THOUGH THREE YEARS ELAPSED—This pro-
vision pots such persons in the same attitude asfar ascon-
sentse concerned, asif they had neverbeenrejected,but does
not obviate the necessityof stating the fact of such rejection
in their petition

•1
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1S7-(355) INITIATION WITHOUT THE CONSENT
DOES NOT AFFECT THE STATUS OFTHE CANDIDATE
—A candidaterejectedin a Lodge in one jurisdiction and sub-
sequentlymadea Mason in anotherluriadiction, and without
the conrent of the Lodge wherein he was rejected, is~not an
illegally made Mason. However, chaigesmay be preferred
againsthim if he was guilty of any fraud, connivanceni decep-

tion in the matterof the application
450

SSS-(356) LODGE FAILING TO OBTAIN THIS OCN-
SENT SUBJECT TO DISCIPLINE—A Lodge which violates
the provisions of the Constitution relative to this consent is

guilty of unmasonicconduct, and should be disciplined by the
GrandLodge.

28

3S9-(157) ANT MEMBER PARTICIPATING

GUILTT OF UNMASONIC CONDUCT—Not only does
the Lodge violating this provision subject itself to severe
drsc~plineand loss ol charter, but any brother assistingin con-

ferring the degrees,knowing that the candidatehas been ie-
ectedby anotherLodge, and that the consent of such Lodge

hasnot been obtained, rendershimself liable to expulsion

I90-(15S) REQUEST FOR CONSENT MUST LIE
OVER ONE MEETING—When aLodgehasrejecteda candi-
date and afterwards another Lodge requests permission to
confer the degrees upon him, such request cannot ho acted
uppo at the meeting at which it was received,but must lie
over till the next regular Communication, at which time it

must betaken up andactedupon

.191-(359). DUTT OF LODGE RECEIVING RE-
QUEST TO ANSWER SAME PROMPTLT—When a Lodge
requests a sister Lodge for permission to receive the petition
of a candidatewho had beenrelectedby suchLodge. it is the
duty of the latter Lodge to act upon the matter promptly,
and to answerpromptly the requestof the Lodge which desires
to receive the application. The Lodge failing to take such
iction upon suchrequest as hereinprovided and required is

ii’
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guilty of discourteousconducttoward the sister Lodge, and
therefore subjectto chargeshr the Lodge making the request•

392-(36Q) CANDIDATE REJECTED BT MORE
THAN ONE LODGE—If aprofane hasbeenrejectedby more
than one Lodge, he must obtain the consentof eachLodge
which rejectedhim before making anorberapplication How-
ever, if the profane himself obtains a generalconsent from the
Lodge rejecting him to apply to anotherLodge, this will be
sufficient to makeany subsequentapplication,

393-(36l) WHEN OBJECTION MADE BEFORE
INITIATION—If a profane is electedto rereive the degrees,

andbefore he takes the E A Degree,objection is made and
not withdrawn, his fee shoold be returned, and his statusis
tbat of a rejectedcandidate In suchcasethe consenl of the
Lodge which elected him must be obtained before making
application to anotherLodge.

113—171.

194-(862) E A OR F. C WITH CERTIFICATE
REQUIRED TO OBTAIN THIS CONSENT—An E A
orF C. who hasbeenrejectedfor advancementandafterwards
obtains a certificate of dismissal, is requiredto obtain such
consent even though he has moved our of the jurrsdscrion
of the Lodge granting him such certificate The certificate
us only awaiver of jurisdiction

400—402—419—495—499

(6) E A’S and F C ‘s
(a) Status
(b) JurisrdctronOver.

(c) Advancement.
Id) Rejection

(a) Status.
395-(SM) RIGHTS AND LIABITILIES—E A ‘s

andF C ‘a are not membersof the Lodge andare nor reqorred
to pay does, nor permitted to participate in the businessof
theLodge They havethe right, however, to be presentwhen
the Lodge is conveneil in those degrees,even though their
advancementhas been iropped by vote or objechion They

I
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are also amenableto Masonic law, and chargesmay be pre-
ferredagainstthem and trial had, asprovided to this Code

(16)

396-(364) WHEN ENTITLED TO CERTIFICATE

OF DISMISSAL—An E A. or F C. us entitled to acertificate
of dismissal only whenlie movesoutof the luriadiction of the
Lodge, or has beenrejected for advancement,and in either

event is entitled to it if in good standing
124—125—126—402--4j9

397-1365). MAJORITY OF MEMBERS PRESENT
MAY GRANT CERTIFICATE—A majority vote of the
memberspresent only is reqoired to grant this certificate of
of dismissal

398-(366) CERTIFICATE OF DISMISSAL IN NA-
TURE OF A DIMIT—A certufleareof dismissal issuedto an
E A orF C us in the natureof adimit, and the holder thereof
may apply upon it for advancementruanotherLodge,andauth
application, exceptasorherwuseprovided, must take the same
courseasan application for membership,on a dimit.

402—502.
(b) JurisductionOver

399-(3671, JURISDICTION ONCE ACQUIRED RE-
TAINED—Whenever a Lodge once acquiresjurisdiction of
a candidate and inutuates him, this jurisdiction us retained,
even though he may remove from the territorial jurisdiction
of such Lodge, and acquire resudenceelsewhere, unless the
Lodge grants hum a certuficate of dismissal,which certificate
may or may not be a waiver, an the casemay be.

124—502

400-(365). WHEN A WAIVER—When a Subordinate
Lodge grantsa dismissalcersificateto an H A. or F C., this
shull not be considereda waiver of jurisdiction, eaceptwhen
suchE A or F. C movesout of the jurisdictii3n of the Lodge
grantingsuchcertificate,in which casetheconsent of the Lodge
granting such certificate need not be obtained But if an
H A or P C obtains a certificate of dismissalfrom a Lodge
for any reason,andstill residesin the junadictuonof the Lodge

301

grantingsame,andappliesto anotherLodge for advancement,
the Lodge receiviugsuchapplication must first askand obtain
the consent of the Lodge which granted the certificate 2he
inquiry and answerthereto must be made and given in the
eamemanneras in the petitions of profanes for initiation in
Lodgesother than thoseof their residences

39i1—502.

~lllI.l30iJl, IIINSIINT N If C ESSA lIT, THOUGH
UN It l I NAL J HElM)] CTION CONCURRENT—This in-
quiry must bemadeandconsentobtainedalthoughthe onginal

lurindictuon of the Lodges was concurrent, on the principle
that junadictrononceacquiredis exclusiveuntil waived.

Seecitations to Section367

402-(370) CERTIFICATE OF DISMISSAL WAIVER
OF JURISDICTION—WHEN—Therefore a certificate of
dismissalto anE A orF C is of itself a waiver of juciediction.
and no consent need be asked for aruqtherLodge to pass or
raise the personholding the same,provided, always, that ‘the
personholding suchcertificatehasremovedfrom the juruedic-
tionof the Lod

6e geantungthe same But uf theapplicant still
lives in the jurisdiction of the Lodge granting suchcertificate,

then the consentof such Lodge must bg obtainedbeforetaking
anyaction on thepetition.

396—396—502

403-(371) ONE FROM ANOTHER STATE CANNOT
BE ADVANCED IN THIS STATE WITHOUT A CERTI-
FICATE—No Lodge in this junsdrctuoo can pass or rape a

candidatewho has been initiated or paased under another
urrgd(ction, unlesshe producesa certificate of good standing
and dramussionfrom the Lod’6e in which he was inr4iated ox

passed,if suchLodge is stull in existence

‘104-(372) CERTIFICATE DISPENSED WIJH
WHEN—When there us no record of the fact, or when the
Lodgeossitiating, or initiating and passinghum, hasceasedto
exist, andthe recordsare lost ordestroyed;the Lodgeto which
he makes appluu(atioo may, upon satisfactory proof thereof,
receivehis petution for advdncemeot

‘163—464

Jr
ii

hi’
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405-(373). CONSENT NOT RB~QUIRED TO AD-
VANCE ONE FROM ANOTHER STATE WITH CERTI
FICATE—When onehasbeeninitiated, or tnttiatedandpassed
4fl anotherState, and receiveshis dismissalcertificate and re-
movesto this State,hemay apply to the Lodge tn whosejuris
dictton he residesto be advancedtherein In such case he
may be electedto and recetvethe degreeswtthout the consent
of the Lodgewhtch grantedhim the dismissalcertificate, except
in casesof rejection.

502.
(c) Advancement

406-(374). MUST BE EXAMINED ON PRECEDING
DEGREE—An applicant for advancementmust be examined

asto his proficiency in the precedingdegreebefore aballot is
taken on hasappltcatton

146—254.

407-(375). EXTENT OF EXAMINATION—The ex-
amtnation ol the candidateshould beto the extent of demon-
stxatmgthat heunderstandstheceremonialwork of the degree,

<hut not necessaryto the extent of qualifying him to confer the
~degrees.

408-(476) PROFICIENCY DECIDED BY VIVA
VOCE VOTE—The questton of proficiency in the precedtng
degreeshould be determtned by a rnva voce vote before the
ballott is ordered, and the Lodge may grant further time to
‘candidate if not deemedproficient

358-359.

409-(377). PROFICIENCY NOT CONSIDERED ON
BALLOT—In balloting upon the appltcattonfor the F C. or
M. M Degiee the question of proficienc’~ should not be con-
sidered,asthat questionshould bedeterminedbefo’re theballot
is ordered

357

410-(378) APPLICANT FOR ADVANCEMENT
MAY BE STOPPED AT ANY TME — An applicant for
advancementmay be stoppedat any time before taking the

obligation in the same mannei as a candidatefoi tnitiation,
and the brother objecting to statethe reasonthereFor

363-364-365-367-368

411-(379). IN SUCH CASES CHARGES NEED NOT

BE PREFERRED—When the biother states his reasons
he cannotbe requiredto prefei chargesagainstthe applicant.

412-(3SO) LODGE CANNOT OVERRULE OB-
JECTEONS—If the brother should state his reasons, even
though the Lodge should consider them unmasonic, the ob-
jectton cannotbeoverruled

368.

413-(381) CHARGES SHOULD BE PREFERRED
IF REASONS INVOLVE MORAL TtTRPITURE—But if
the brother statesthat the applicant hasbeen guilty of an act
involving moral turpitude, thenchaigesshould beprefenedby
the brother orby acommittee,but anacquittal of suchcharges

doesnot entitle the applicant to advancement,un[ess the ob-
jectton is withdrawn

544-

414-(332) CHARGES SHOULD BE PREFERRED

FOR ANY UNMASONIC CONDUCT PENDING AD-
VANCEME NT—When an E A orF C hasbeenclectedfor
advancement,and tt comesto the knowledgeof the Lodge be-
fore he is passedor ratsedthat hehasbeenguilty ol unmasonic
conduct, he cannotbe advanceduntil thematteris\iivestigated
anJchargespreferredif deemednecessary

368

415-(383) CANNOT BE ADVANCED IF HE BE-
COMES PHYSICALLY DISQUALIFIED—An E A. or
F. C who suffers the loss of a leg, foot, arm or hand, or who
in any way beoomes physicMly disqualltfied to perform the
work in a higher degreeordegrees,is therebyrenderedineligi-

ble for adancement
28,
Feesfor—336--37
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(d) Rejeetton
416-(384). NOTHING FURTHER CAN BE DONE

BY LODGE AFTER REJECTION ON BALLOT—If the

petition of an applicantfor advancementis rejectedby ballot,
nothing further canbedoneby theLodge in regardto ft. The

ob~ector is not requiredto prefer charges,nor is the Lodge re-
quaredto seethat it is done,unlessdeemedproper The appli-
cant may renewbis petition at anysubsequentCommunicatton
of the Lodge,and suchappkcationmast lie overuntil the next
regularCommunication

321 ~343~344—345-34987337~375

417-(385) CANDIDATE MAY RENEW
2APPLI-

CATION—Unless prohtdited by a by-law, one who hasbeen
rejected for advancementmay renewhis petition at anysubse-

tjuent Communicationof theLodge,andmay continueto apply
as l6ng as he chooses Each application must, however, lie
over fci onemeeting

374.

418 VOTE ON RENEWAL—Whenone, who hasbeen
rejected renewshis petition either for anttiatiofl oi advance
ment, it as not necessarythat all memberswho were piesent
when first ballot was taken, be nottfied before bat[ot can be
hadon subsequentpetition

419-(386) ENTiTLED TO DISMISSAL CERTI-

FICATE WHEN REJECTED—When ab applicatton foi
advancementhas beenrejected,he may apply for and receive
a dismtssatcertificate He has a right to oneunless charges
are preferredagainsthim and hets suspended01 expelled.

396~

(9) Due~.
420 MINISTERS EXEMPT AT DISCREtION OP

LODGE—It is withtn the discretiyn of the Subordinatetodge
asto whetherthey shall chargeMtnistersof theGosijel,actively

engagedin their calling, dues

421 MINISTER NOT EXEMPT, WHEN NOT
ENGAGED IN CALLING—A mintster not actively engaged
in his calling is not exemptfrom fees anddues,asprovided in
Constitution

422-(387). PENALTY 20R FAILURE TO PAY—
The only penalty for failure to pay dues to the Lodge by a
member as suspensionand a Lodge cannot enact a by-law

providing other penalty
68—606

423-(38S). DELENQUENTS MUST BE SUSPENDED
—WHEN—All officers and membersof a Lodge who are in
arrears for two years’ duesat the last xegutaa-meeting pre-
cedingthe 24th of June,must besuspendedat that tune, and
if it asnot doneby that time it cannotbedoneuntil the a-egtila
Comxnurncattonpreceding the June Festtval of the following
year

23—234
424-(3S%. SUSPB ~ SI 0 N MANDATORY—This

must be doneeven thoagh ft reduces tbemembershipof the
Lodgebelowthe constitutionallimit

233.

425-(390). CAN BE DONE ONLY AT ThE TIME

SPECIFIED—Any act of the Ledge attempting to suspend
a brother at anymeetingother than the oneprecedingthe June
Festival is illegal and nod

2-233

426-(391). NO EXCEPTION TO REQUIREMENT—
The fact that the Lodge did not hold a Communicationat the
time specifiedfor suspensiondoesnot alterthe case

234

427-(392) HOW SUSPENSION EFFECTED—The
suspensionmust be effected by the Mastei causingthe Secre-

tary to write opposite the name of the member whose dues
shall remain unpaid for two years, ‘suspen&ed The list of
suchmembersshould bereadto the Lodge,andat suchreading
the Mastei- should declarethem suspended

428-(393) MERE GENERAL DEQLARATION W4tL
NOT SUFFICE—A meregeneraldeclarationby the Master
that all members in arrears shall standsuspendedxviii not
suffice

233
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429-(394) AFFIRMATIVE ACT OF MASTER RE-
QUIRED —Thefact that a memheris in arrearsfor duesdoes
not of itself suspendhim It is the set of the W M , and not
the fact ofbeing in arrears,which suspendshim.

430-1395) REQUIRES NO ACTION BY LODGE—
-While it requiresno affirmative actionby theLodge to suspend

ahrother in arrearsfordues,it is requiredthat the W M cause
the Secretary to write “suspended” oppositethe nameof each
memberin arrears,andunlessthisis donethereis no suspension
and the membergoesanotheryear without suspension

431-(396) AT LEAST ONE TEAR’S DUES MUST BE
PAID TO PREVENT SUSPENSIONA brother heing in
arrearsfor doesfor two yearscannot,on thenight of the annual
meeting precedingthe JuneFestival preventhimself from being
suspendedN P D by paying a less sumthan oneyear’sdoes -

432—(397) LODGE MAT SUSPENDFORLESSTHAN -
TWO TEARS’ DUES—A Lodge hasthe authority to provide
by its By-laws for the snspensionof its membersfor the non-
paymentof dues for a shorterperiod than two years

433-1395) LODGE CANNOT EXTEND TIME BE-
YOND TWO TEARS—The Lodge cannot extend the time
for thepaymentof duesof thosememberswho aretwo yearsin
arrears

434-~99) LODGE MAY REMIT DUES—A Lodge’

has the authority to remit all or any part of the duesof a
worthy, old or indigent brother

464

435 DOES NOT EXEMPT FROM GRAND LODGE
DUES The remission of doesdoesnot exempt the Lodge
from payingdnesto the GrandLodgefor the brother.

53

436-~fl0) MAJORITY REQUIRED TO REMIT—

Only a majority of the memberspresentat a regularmeetingis
requiredto remit does

I
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437-(401) MAY REMIT DUES OF ONE SUS-
PENDED N P D —The Lodge hasthe authority to remit
the duesof onesuspendedN P D andtherebyreinstatehim

464

435-(402) REINSTATEM lINT OF ONE SUS-
FENDED N- P. fl—A liriithei’ ielii’ has beensuspendedfor
nos-payicest or Isis sliiill lie reinstated upon the payment

or all lie’n wlsebhan acciuedduring his suspension,aswell
as well us those for which he was suspended,unlesshis dues
haveheenremittedhy the Lodge, and suchpaymentreinstates
him without any action of the Lodge

463

439-(403) DUES MUST BE PAID TO REINSTATE-
MENT —If suchapplication is madeduring the Masonic year,
duesmust hepaid for the fractionalpart of the year In other
words, duesmust he paid up to the time of reinstatement,
unlessremitted by the Lodge

463

440-(404) LODGE MAT PROVIDE FOR REIN-
STATEMENT ON THE PATMENT OF A DEFINITE
SUM—A Lodge may by its By-laws provide that one sus-
pended N P. D may be reinstated upon the payment of a
specifiedsum, to he namedin the By-laws

61

441—(405) DUES RUN DURING SUSPENSIONN P
Ft—Dues do not ceaseto rundunug the time oneis suspended
N. P D and a by-law of the Lodge providing that such dues
shallnot run during suchsuspensionis illegal

441-(405) ‘ N 0 DUES ACCRUE DURING SUS-
PENSION FOR UNMASONIC OFFENSE—No duesaccrue
againstonewho hasbeen suspendedor expelledfor unmasonue
conduct during the period of such suspensionor expulsion

443-(407). HOW MEMBER OF DEFUNCT LODGE
MAT BE REINSTATED WHEN SUSPENDED N P D —

When a Masonhasbeensuspendedfor non-paymentof dueshe
can hereinstatedonly hy the Lodge that suspendedhum, if in

existence,but if his Lodge has ceasedto exist he may be
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reinstated by the GrandSecretary in the ‘mannerprovided by
law.

100—101

444-(405) CAN ONLT BE REINSTATED BY LODGE
SUSPENDING—He cannotbe reinstatedby a new Lodge at
the sameplace, thoughconstituted of the sameora part of the
samemembersasthe old Lodge

~45-(409) ONE SUSPENDED N. P. 0 CANNOT BE
REINSTATED AFTER DEATH — A Mason’s family can
have no Masonic privileges exceptthroughthe Mason himself

Therefore, when a Mason dies, being at thetime under sus-
pension for non-payment of dues, bus family cannot Ifter his
deathpay up his duesand thereby‘restore themselvesto such
Masonic pruvulegesas they would have been entitled to if he
had died in good standing

446—(410) SAME—Nor can his dueshe remitted by the
Lodge after his death

447 SAME If the cheekfor the Dues us mailed before
the deathof the brother but doesnor reachthe Secretaryuntil

after bus death, this us not a payment of duesand doesnot
reinstate him

445-(411) NO GRAND LODGE DUES ACCRUE
FROM SUBOROINATE LODGE FOR ONE SUSPENDED
N P D —Where a brother is suspendedN P D and subse-
qoently reinstated,the Lodge dedsnot owe the GrandLodge
any duesfor the pe~lod of his suspension

449-(412) LODGE CANNOT MAKE SPECIAL
ASSESSMENTS—A Lodge cannot make a specialassessment
upon its membersnulessauthorizedby its by-laws

(10) Illegally Made Masons

450—(413) ONE MADE A MASON OUT OF HIS

JURISDICTION WITHOUT CONSENT NOT AN IL-
LEOALLT MADE MASON—Where a profane applies for
meniboiship to a Lodge other than that of his residence,hod
he is madea Mason without the inquiry and answerrequired
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by the Constitution, this, while it subiertsthederelict Lodgeto
discipline, doesnor makehim an illegally madeMason.

123—303-387

451-(414) ONE REJECTED ANO AFTERWARDS
MADE A MASON WITHOUT CONSENT, NOT IL-
LEGALLY MAOE—Wheue one applies to a Lodge and is

rejecteil anil is afterwardsmade a Mason in another Lodge
without obtinusingthe consent of the former Lodge, he is not
therebyrenderedan ullegally made Mason

387.

452-(415) A MASON PROM A JURISDICTION
NEVER RECOGNIZED ST THIS GRAND LODGE AN
ILLEQALLY MADE MASON—Where one is madea Mason
in a GrandJoruaductroswhich us not norhas ever been in tea-
tesnalrelations or recognizedby this GrandLodge,he us anil-
legally madeMason andoccapiesthe sameposition asaprofane,

478—479—480

453-(416) RESIDENTS OF THIS STATE, MADE
MASONS ELSE WHERE’—Residents of this State, who are
madeMasons in anotherState are illegally madeMasons,and
must be “healed” beforelbeingentitled to the rughts andprivi-
legesof Masonry in this GrandJurisdiction

1—2—255—256.

454-(417) RESIDENTS OF OTHER STATES MADE
MASONS IN THIS STATE—Residents of other Stateswho
aremade Masonsin this State are illegally madeMasons, and
are not entitled to—the nghts and povileges of Masonry until
they are healed

l~~2A72S~2SO~.ISS

455-(415) FOREGOING PROVISIONS DO NOT
APPLY TO LINERS—The foregoing provisionsdo not apply
to thoseliving near the boundary lines of this and adjoining
Sktes.

1—2—255.

456—(419) HEALING, WHAT IS—Healing is arelative
teem, and meanssuchterms,conditionsor penaltiesasmay be
imposed by the Grand Lodge or the Grand Master The
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Grand Master may impose the terms, etc.,which may be on
the Lodge, the individual, or both, or hemay iefer any indivi-

dual caseto the GrandLodge Ior artion thereon

(It) Dumits and Dumitted Masons
457—(420) MASONS IN GOOD STANDING EN-

TITLED TO DIMIT—A Master Mason in goodstanding and
not in arreaisto his Lodge hasa right unconditionally to dumit
without assigningany reasonorexcusetherefor, and theLodge
is bound to grant the dumut or prefercharges

56—672

455-(421) HOW APPLIED FOR—Such dimut should
only be grantedupon the oral icquest of the brother himself,
madein openLodge, or by written application signedby him
and presentedat a regulau communication

45q—(422) SAME—He us entitled to adimut eventhough
hemay owe theLodge a debtevidencedby anote

55
450—(423) SAME—If charges are preferred and he is

acquittedhethen becomesentitled to adimut

451-(424) LODGE CANNOT REQUIRE HIM TO
BE EXAMINSD—The Lodge cannotrequirea memberto be
examinedin open Lodge before granting him a dimit

462—(425) CANNOT BE GRANTED CONDITION-
ALLT—Nor can a dimit hegrantedconditionedupon the pay-
ment of dues Sucha dimit is illegal andvoid

463—(426) ONE SUSPENDED N P D MUST FIRST
PAT DUES BEFORE DIMIT GRANTED—When abiother
hasbeensaspendedN P D and desiresa dumuthemust first
payto theLodge all doesfor which hewas suspended,andalso
all duesaecuningduring the time of his suspension,befouc the

application can beacted upon
438—439.

464—(427) SAME—The Lodge,may, howevcu, remit all
or anypart of the duesasit may deemproper

436

465. ONE CONVICTED OF MASONIC OFFENSE
NOT ENTITLED TO DIMIT, uNTIL PUNISHMENT
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IMPOSED One who has been convicted of a Masonic
offenseand sentencedto a reprimandis not entitled to a dimut
until he hasreceived such punishment

466-(425) ANT NUMBER MAT ASK FOR DIM IT—
Any numbesof brethrenmay join in or sign the samepetition
fou a dimit

467-(429) ANT OFFICER EXCEPT MASTER AND
WARDENS MAT DIMIT—Any officer of aLodge,exceptthe

Master and Wardens,can dimit and the vacancy maybe filled
in the mannerpiovided in the By-laws

237—247

465-(430) WARDEN MAT REFUSE INSTALLA-
TION AND DIMIT—A broeheselectedto the office of Senior
or Junior Warden may refuse installation, and, is therefore
entitled to adumut This is true whetherhehasbeenservingas
such officer or not

243

4fi9K431) SAME AS TO MASTER—The above rule
would also apply to the Master No one becomesa legal
officerof the Lodgeuntil behasbeeninstalled

470-(432). DIMIT NOT GRANTED IN LOOGE

THEREBT REDUCED BELOW LEGAL NUMBER—
Should the granting of a dumut reducethe number of members
of the Lodge below the retfuired number, it cannotbe granted,

471-1333) ONLT A MAJORITT REQUIRED TO
GRANT DIMIT—Only a majority vote of the members

presentis netessaryto issuea dimit If theobjecting members
wish to preventthe Lodge from issuing the dimit their remedy

is to prefercharges

472-(434) VOTE SEVERS MEMBERSHIP When
application is madetoe Lodgefora Dimit, andtheLodge votes
to grant it theapplicant’smembeishipwith theLodge usat once
severed and he cannot take part in any proceedingsof the
Lodge,evenat that meeting,after hehasbeenvoted adimut

473—1335) SAME—It us the vote of the Lodge granting
the dimit that seversthe connection of the brother applying,
andwhensuchvote is taken, ipsofaclo heceasesto beamember

—I’“Wi
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of the Lodge The certificate issuedby the Secretary is only
evidenceof the fact of the granting of the dimit, and afterthe
vote us taken if the brother changeshis mind and desiresto
return to membershipin she Lodge,he must file his petition

for affiliation, eventhoughthe certificatehasnot beenissued

474-(416) NOT TO ISSUEEXCEPT AFTER VOTE—
The Secretaryhasno right to issue a dumit until it hasbeen

granted by the Lodge

475-(437) DUPLICATE ISSUED IN CASE OF LOSS
—Where onelosesbus dumit by fire orotherwise,he may apply
to the Lodge which grantedit for a duplicate,which shouldbe
given But if it us impracticable to issue the duplicate the
Lodge should grant A certificate, underseal and signedby the

Secretary,that a dimit had beengrantedand had beenlost or
destroyed Said certificateshall then havethe force and effect
of a dimit

476-(438) DIMIT NOT EVIDENCE THAT ONE IS
A MASON—A dimit is not sufficient evidencethat the party
holding same is a Master Mason

195

477-(439) SHOULD BE UNOER LODGE SEAL—A

dimit grantedby aLodge within a foreign jurisdiction is not
evidence that such Lodge is one legally eqostituted, unless
underthe sealof theLodge If suchaLodge is not requiredto
keep asealby theConstitution of the GrandLodgeunderwhose
jurisdiction it works, then such dimit should be accompamed
by acertificate fiom the GuandSecretaryof suchGrandLodge,
underits seal,that the Lodgegranting it us alegally constituted
Lodge, working in that jurisdiction, and that the signature
thereto is the signatuseof the brother who was at the time the
same wassigned Secretaryof suchLodge

475-(440) DIM IT FROM A LODGE WITHIN THE
JURISDICTION OF A GRAND LODGE NEVER RECOG-
NIZED NOT TO BE RECEIVED—A SubordinateLodge in
the jurisdiction of this Grand Lodge cannotrecognizea dimit
from a SubordinateLodge in the jurisdiction of a Giand Lodge
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which is not nor hasever been in fraternal relations or been
recognized by the Grand Lodge of Alabama

479-(441). PERSON WITH SUCH A DIMIT AS A
PROFANE—Such a personholding such a dimut is, to all
intents and purposes,is a profane, and thei efore is elligible
to apply for the degreesin any subordinate Lodge in this
jurisdiction, provided hepossessesthe constitutional qualifica-
tions, andprovided, further, that the dimit us issuedby a Sub-
oudinateLodge whoseGrand Ledge the GrandLodge of Ala-
baupa hasnever recognized

4S0—(4~2), SAME—The intent andpurposeof the forc
goingtwo decisionsaie

That if the dimit is issuedby a SubordinateLodge whose
Grand Lodge has been recognizedby this Grand Lodge, but
with whom fraternal relations and correspondencehave been
severed,then such dimut will be recognizedas such and’ the
brother holding same may affiliate with a Lodge in this juris-
diction, but if the Grand Lodge from whose jurisdiction the
dimit was issued has never been recognized by this Grand
Lodge, then such dimit will not be recognized,but the person
holding the samemay apply for initiation asaprofane

4815443) CERTIFICATE ISSUED TO ONE RE
STORED TO RIGHTS AND PRIVILEGES OF MASONRY
—WhenanexpelledorsuspendedMasonis restoredto the’ rights
andprivilegesof Masonry, but not to Lodge membership,he is
entitled to a certificate from the Lodge shoseunghim to be
so good standing,and such certificate hasthe forceand effect
ofa dimut.

91-504—605—610—611—635—j02—651—657

452—(444) SAME—A Lodge that has tried and sus-
pended or expelled a non-affiliated Mason may restore hum
to the rights and privileges of Masonry In ease of such
restorationthe Lodge must furnish the buother restoredwith
a certificate in the natureof a dumic

451-(445) GRAND SECRETARY TO FURNISH
MEMBERS QF DEFUNCT LODGES WITH CERTI-

CATES —When aLodgeforfeits its charterall personsreturned

ii~fflw~II
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at the last report beforesuchforfeiture may be provided with a
certificate in the natureof a dimit by the Grand Secretary.
upon the payment of one dollar

79—90—621

454—(445) SAME—Members who werein good standing
at the time of the forfeiture or surrenderof its charterby a
Lodge,may.obtain such certificate from the Grand Secretary

upon the paymentof onedollar

455-(447) DIMITTED MASON ENTITLED TO
ONLT SUCH RIGHTS AND PRIVILEGES AS LODGE
SEES PROPER—A dimitted Mason having voluntarily with-
drawn from membershipwith the Lodge,has surrenderedall
his priv4eges asa MAson, and canreceiveonly suchrights and
benefits of the Fratermty as may by courtesybe ertendedto
him

172—45t1—635—190—521--685

456—(445) HAS - PRIVILEGES OF VISITATION—
EXCEPTION—He doesnot, however, losethe right, orsather
privilege, to visit a Lodge, unlessthe by-laws of the Lodge
forbid it However, the Lodge or the Master may refusehum
the privilege of visitation

76—77—688—689

(11) Affiliates and Affiliation.
457-(449). ONE MAY AFFILIATE WITH LODGE OF

CHOICE WITHOUT CONSENT—A dimitted Mason residing
in one luriadietion may apply to and affiliate wsth

1aLodge in
anothei,and is not requiredto obtain the consentof the Lodge
in whosejurisdiction he residesbefore doing so A dimitted
Mason residingin this State may affiliate with aLodge in an-
other State

264

488 APPLICATION, FORM OF. The from of the
petition for application should conform to that given in the
“Gencial Forms” laid down in this Manual

21

459—(450) DIMIT MUST ACCOMPANT PETITION
—A petition foraffiliation must he accompaniedby a dimit or
somecertificateor showingin the natureof a dimit

490-(451) DIMITTED MASON CAN BECOME

MEMBER ONLT BY AFFILIATION—If a brother hold a
dimit from a Grand Jurisdiction with which this GrandJuris-
ductroii is in fraternal relations, he can only becomea member
by affiliation tIe cannot be initiated and advanced as a
profane, eventhough hecannotbeavoochedfor, and is unable
to passthe examination

480

491-(452) APPLICANT FOR AFFILIATION MUST
BE VOUCHED FOR OR EXAMINED BEFORE PETITION
ACTED ON—Uponan application foraffiliation a dimit is not
sufficientevidencethat the applicantis a Masos Thepetition
may bereceivedbut it cannotbe acteduponndrthe applicant
admitted into the Lodge until he is vouchedfor us examined
The dimit, however, must accompanythe application.

191—195-196

492-(451) DIM IT NOT AFFECTED BT AGE—T)oe
ageof a dimit doesnot effect the eligibility of a brother who

petitions for affiliation

4f13-(454) PETITION FOR AFFILIATION—PRO-

CEDURE SAMII AS FOR INITIATION—The application
of a brother for affiliation musL taleethe samecourseat a peti-
tion for unstiasion It cannot lie withdiawn or otherwIse dis-
posedof exceptby ballot, after being regularly receivedby the
Lodge It u equsresaunanimousballot for him to beadmitteda
member of the Lodge A brother casting an adverseballot
cannotberequiredto give any reasontherefor, nor shall he be
entusedfor so doing

121—350-351—176

494-(455) IF REJECTED MAY BE RENEWED-

2-
Should a petition for affiliation be criected, the applicantmay
renew it to the Lodge that rejected him, or, after obtaining
consene,makeapplicalsonto someother Lodge,and his petition
mayberepeatedasoften ashedeemsproper

— —I
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495-(458) CONSENT OF REJECTING LO OGE

REQUIRED—The consentof the Lodge rejectingthe applica-
tion on a petition for affiliation is required in order for the
applicant to appIy to another Lodge, if such application
is madewithin thier years

287—378-379—380.

498 CONSENT REQUIRED UNDER ALL CIR-
CUMSTANCES This is true even though the application
is madeto the Lodge which issuedthe dimut.

497-(487) LODGE REJECTING NOT BOUND TO
PREFER CHARGKBS—A Lodgeus not boundto prefercharges
againsta brother who petitions for affiliation and is rejected.
Thus is a matter for thediscretionof the Lodge

495-(455) THE PETITIONEk HAS NO RIGHT TO
DEMAND THEM—Nor has the applicant any right to de-
mandthat chargesbeprefeired againsthim, uni canthe action
of the Ledge refusing to elect him to membershipbe investi-
gatedorquestionedin anyproceeding

499-(459) APPLICANT ENTITLED TO RETURN
OF DIMIT WHEN REJECTED—A Lodgecannotretain the
dimit of a brothes who applies for affiliation and is rejected
The dimit, togetherwith the feemust be ieturned

500-(460) PETITION MUST TAKE REGULAR
COURSE, THOUGH MADE TO LODGE WHICH ISSUED
DIMIT—Where a Lodge granteda dumit to a brother and he
never affiliates with another Lodge, he can agitin becomea
memberof the Lodgewhich duunittedhim, but hemust pregent
his petition for affiliation in regularform, which musthereferred
to acommittee andactedon asinthe easeof anyotherpetition

S0I-(481) DEATH AB ATES APPLICATION—A
brother dying after applying for affiliation cannotbe electedto
mcmbeiship after-hisdeath His deathabatesthe application
and the affiliation fee, together with the dimit, must be re-
turned to the properperson.

502-(452) APPLICATION OF E A OR F C ON
DISMISSAL CERTIFICATE—A certificate of dismissal

Issuedto an E A or F C is in the natureof a dimit, and an

application for membershipand edvancementthereon must
takethe samecourseasan applicationfor affiliation on adimit,
eneeptasto the provisionsin referenceto jurisdiction and con-
sent

398—399—400

CHAPTER VI

MASONIC OFFENSES, TRIALS AND APPEALS

(1) Masonic Offenses 503-519
(2) Charges,When andby Whom

Prefeucci. 520-528

(3) Charges, Against Whom

Prefeured 529-518
(4) Charges,Form of 539—544

(5) Jurisdiction 545-556
(8) Procedure 557-585
(7) Evidence 586-599
(8) Verdict, Judgment and

Sentence 600—622

(9) Appeals 623-635
(10) Impeachmentof Master~ - - 639-847

(1) Masonic Offenses,What Are
oOI-(463) INSTANCES OF MASONIC OFFENSES—

The following havebeenheldtube Masonic offenses

(1) For aMason to violate anyof bus obligations

(2) For any member to wilfully absent himself from a
Commumeationof his Lodge after receiving a legal summons
to attend thesame

(3) The use ot abusive or insulting languagein wrtuting
orspeakingabouta brother

(4) Challenging abrother to fight a duel

(5) A Mason who treats his wife cruelly, or who aban
dons her without good cause.

(6) Teaching or practicing the doetnue of polygitmy.

(7) Making illicit proposalsto a lady

As

‘-,-w i
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(8) Foe a Mastei Mason to knowingly have illicit inter-
cOursewith another Master Mason’s daughter, even though
shebenot chase,also any attempton his part to do so

(9) Disloyalty to his governmentby a Mason

(10) A false statementof a mateusalfact wilfully madeby
an applicant in his petition for the degrees,is a violation of
Masonic Law, for whith he may be tried and convicted after
the degreesareconferred -

283

(11) Generalworthlessnessand the reputation of a com-
mon liar

(12) To secretly dispose of one’s property and leavethe
country without settling his debts or saying anything to his

creditors.

(13) For a Mason to be guilty of drunkennessand pro-
fanity

(14) For a Mason to cruelly and shamefully chastise
his child

(15) For amemberto refuseorwilfully neglectto pay back
money borrowedfrom the Lodge

(18) For abrotherto speakevil of abrother MasterMason
or busfamily

(17) For the Secretaryto fail to pay over all the money
to the Treasurer, or to he behind in his accounts and not
promptly malesgood the deficit -

(18) For a Master Mason to tell a newly made MannA
that hehadthrown away his moneyin beingmadea Mason

(19) Foi abiother to threatenthat aLodge shall not grow
aiiy more

(20) Fou a Master Mason to declarethat he did or will
blackball a candidatefor the degreeof Masoniy, becausethe
Lodge had previously rejecteda Friendof his,or for any reason
which doesnot affect the characterand qualifications of the

candidate
307—143-347—41I—414

504-1464) MEMBER OF GRAND LODGE DRUNK
DURING SESSION—Any memberof the GrandLodge who,

dunug any GrandCommuuiseation,appearsin the GiandLodge
building or in public in the city of Montgomery in a state of
intoxication, shall be reprimanded in open GrandLodge by
the GrandMaster, and his Lodge shall arraign him fus trial
after noticeof the sameby the GrandSecretary.

LOD SECRETARY REFUSING TO DELIVER
GE PROPERTY—A Secretary of a Lodge who moves

away and refusesto turn over the books and property in his

restudy, is guilty of unmasonicconductandshould hetriedand
iiunished

506-(466) MARRIAGE OF WOMAN DOES NOT
ALTER OBLIGATION AS TO HER—Marnageof a woman
doesnot alter the obligationsof a MasterMason relativeto the
daughterof a Master Mason.

507-(487). GRIEVANCE AGAINST MASTER WILL
NOT EXCUSE DISOBEDIENCE OF SUMMONS—That
the brother has a grievance against the Master or any otheu

brother in the Lodge is no excusefor the wilful failure to obey
a sonsxnonsto attenda Comniunsactionof the Lodge

508-(458) SETTLEMENT 0 F DI F FT CULT Y
BETWEEN MEMBERS DOES NOT NECESSARILY

ABSOLVE FROM LIABILITY TO CHARGES — When
oneormore membersof aLodge havebeenguilty ofunmasonic
conduct in a personaldifficulty or vasasnee,the settlementof
such differencesbetweenthe parties doesnot necessarily re-
lieve the offending party or parties from liability to charges
and, trial

509-(469) VIOLATION OF CRIMINAL LAW NOT
NECESSARILY A MASONIC OFFENSE—A violation of
the criminal law of the State may or may not he a Masonic
offense,accordingto the factsandcircumstances,andaninduct-
mont thereof is not of itself sufficuentreasonwhy chargesshould
be preferred. Charges should he preferredin the event of a
supposedunmasonseconduct,regardlessof indictment
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510-(470). KILLING A PROFANE NOT NEC-
ESSARILY A MASONIC OFFENSE—The killing of a pro-
fane by a Mason is not necessarilya Masonic offense The
facts and circumstanccsshoold be tnvestigatedand the Lodge
exerciseits soond discretion

511-(471) RETAILING LIQUORS NOT—It is not
unmasonicfor a Mason to engagein the businesso~ retailing
spirituous, vrnous oAmalt liquors, thougha SubordinateLodge
may by its by-laws prohibit membersfrom doing so

61—62-63

5J2-(472) WHEN BY-LAW ENACTED, BROTHER

ENGAGED THEREIN SHOULD HAVE OPPORTUNITY
TO DIMIT—When sucha by-law is enactedit is proper for a
brother engagedtn the business at the time to be given an
opportunity to dimit If he does not dimit, and doesnot
abandons~chbusinesswithin areasonabletime, chargesshould

be preferred agatnsthim and trial had as for other Masonic
offenses.

62

513-(473). CARD-PLAYENG NOT—It is not unma-
someto play cards, but a Lodge may by its by-laws prohibtt
its membersfrom doing so

61

514-(474) NON-PAYMENT OF ONE’S DEBTS—
It is not unmasonic to pleadthe statue of limitations in any
case in whtch it is allowed to be pleadedby the laws of the
State,but the refusal of a Mason to pay his just debts,when
hehasthe ability to do so, is a Masonicoff~n~e

M5 SAME—MUST BR IN GOOD FAILH—The
mere refusal to pa~y a debt is not a Masornc offense There
may be anhonestcontention asto its justiceor validtty The
contention,however, should be in goodlaith, and not ~ mere
pretext

516 ‘rAK[NG BANKRUPT LAW, ~NOT—Taking the
benefit of the bankrupt law is not of itself, a Masonicoffense.

517 SWINDLI NO—IS—To swindle one’s creditors
whetherthey are Masonsorno~ is a Masonicoffense.
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518-(475) TO PLEAD USURY NOT—It is ~ot unma-
sonic to pleadusuryto adebt

519-(476) NON-PAYMENT OF DUES NOT—The
non-payment of duesis not and cannot of itself be unma~ornc
conduct,andcannotbe madeso by theby-lawsof theLodge

61

(2) C1iar~cs,Whcn and by Whom Preferred.
520-(477) MEMI3ER OR BROTHER IN GOOr~

STANDING MAY—When a complaint is made to a Lodge
againsta brotherby any Mason in goodstandtng tt Is the duty
of the Lodge to whtch the brother complainedof be1ong~,or
tinder whosejurisdiction he is, to investigatet~e facts, and if

;iich facts justify it, to have chargespreferredagainsthim

~21-(478) NOT ONLY RIGHT, BUT DUTY—It is
no~ only a nght, but t[~e duty of any M. M to prefer charges
againsta brother whom he knows to be guilty of unmasonic

conduct

522-(479) ONLY MASTER MASONS CAN—Master
Masons only can prefei charges, if one x~ho is not a Master
Mason desired to have chargespreferred, he must procure it

to bedoneby onewho is a Master Mason

523-(280) NON-AFF[LIATED MASONS MAY NOT—
Non-affiliated Masons ave not competet~t to prefer charges.

485

524 (481) NOR ONE SUSPENDED FOR 1’~ON-
PAYMENT OF DUES—A Mason who has been suspended
for non-payment of duescannot prefer charges

485

525 (482) COMMITTEE MAY BE APPOINTED TO
DO SO—Chargesmay be preferred by a committee of the
Lodge appointedfor that purpose

174—179

526.(483) W M MAY, BUT OUGHT NOT—Whtle
theW M may, he ought not prefer charges If he hasknowl-
edge of a Masonic offense committcd by brother he should
appoint acommittee to prefer the charges
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527-(4541 J XV MAY, AND SHOULD—The J W
to whom is committed the superintendeeceof the Craft during
iefreshment, should prefer charges for offenses committed
during that time, or askfor a committee of investigalion

528-(4S5) LODGE HAS NO RIGHT TO REFUSE
TO ENTERTAIN CHARGES—A Lodge has no right to

sefuseto entertainchargesagainstoneof its membersprefereed
by a memberof anotherLodge

31 Charges,Against Whom Prefeired
32P-(4861 LODGE CANNOT TRY ITS MASTER—A

Lodgecannot try its Master for any alleged offense,bet after

his term of office hasexpiredhe may be triedby the Lodge as
any other memberfor any unmasoniccondurt durtug ‘eis term
of office, exceptofficial misconduct

639

530.(~S7) MAY BE HIS ACCUSER—The Lodge can-
not try its Master, but il may becomehis accuseiand furnish
to the tiiiiiid Lodgeevidenceto sustainshecharges

640

131-(455) MAY APPOINT COMMITTEE TO IN-
VESTIGATE—The Lodgemay appniist acomoiittec to investi-
gateruniois againstits Masses

64t

332-(4S~) DUTY OPLODGE TO PREFER CHARGES
AGAINST W M —EFFECT OF FAILURE—Where a Lodge
refusesto preferchsrgeaagainstits Master, who may be guilty
of unmainnic conduct, the Grand Mister or Grand Lodge
may arrestits charter

d33-(49q) MASON SUSPENDED N P U SUBJECT
TO CHARGES—A Mason iuepesdedN P U is subject to
cisargesand trial of onmasonicconduci

555

5,34-(4h11) ALSO ONE SUSPENDED FOR UNMA
SONIC CONDUCT—A Lodge may try and suspendor espe’
a Masoo svho is under senteisceof suspension,but suchtrial
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most be for an offense other than that for which he stands
suspended

583

335-(492) SUBJECT TO CHARGES FOR NEW
OFFENSE PENDING APPEAL—If afteronehasbeentried,
convicted and sentenced,and an appeal taken to the Graiid

Lodge, the person so tried, commits another offense against
Masonic law, it is the right and dsty of the Lodge to have
chargespreferred againsthim, and to try him for suchsubse-
quent offense, notwithstanding the pendencyof the appeal in
the fiest case

536-(493) UNAFFILIATED MASON SUBJECT TO
I ‘ItARGES—A

5 unaffilsated Masonis subjectto chargesand
iliny be tried by asy Lodge wiehin the jurisdiction of which
he may residewhen the offense was commieted, or if his resi-
denceis unlmnown, still by sheLodge under the rulesprescribed
in such cases

537-f494) E A ‘s AND F C ‘s SUBJECT TO MA-
SONIC LAW—E A ‘a aiid F C ‘a arc ainenubleto Masonic
axe, and its principles and uaagesare applied 10 Them asthey
areso Master Masons Against suchchargesmustbe preferred
is the mannerprcscribedby the Conslitution

4 1

538-(495) fi 1(0 CII 0 U It ii ‘l’J IIREUNDIIR When
chargesare preferred, the trial should be had iii that Lodge of
‘vhich the accusedis a member Afler the evidenceis closed
and argument had, a Master Mason’s Lodge is opened,niid
a verdict resdcredand punishment assessedas in the trial of
a Master Mason

147—156

(4) The Charges,Form
539-(496l MUST BE IN WRITING AND SIGNED—

The only way in which a Masonic trial can he had is for the
chargesto be preferred The chargesand specificationsmust
be in writing, and over the signatureof a Master Mason, or
by a committee of the Lodge -

I 5
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540-(497) THOUGH OFFENSE JOINT, SEPARATE

TRIALS SHOULD BE I-lAD—When two or more brethren
commit a Masonic offenseat the sametime and place, charges

should be preferred against eachseparately All may, how-
ever, be tried at the same meeting, but notice of eachcase
should be statedin the call

564

541-(495) WHEN PREFERRED BY A BROTHER
COMMITTEE NOT REQUIRED—Charges and specifics
tions of unmasonicconductagainsta brother submitted by a
member of the Lodge over his signature do not require the
appointment of a committee to investigateand prefercharges

542-(499) SHOULD BE DEFINITE, EXCEPTION—
The charges and specifications should be definite Some
offenses, however, are so otter repeated that they become
Isabettiat,and if so charged,neednot bedefinte asto time and
place, asin the easeof asingleoffense

543-(500) MAY BE AMENDED—The charges and

specificationsmay be aniendedat any time before the voting
Is done, the accusedbeiiig present, but when amended, the
accusedmay continuethe tiial, if he is nof preparedto meet
the amendedcharges

544-(501) OFFENSE CO M Ml T TED BEFORE
INITIATION—To authorize the trial of a brother for an

offensecommittedbefore hewas madea Mason,it mustbe an
offenseinvolving moral tsirpitade,of which the Lodge had no
notice at the time the degreeswere conferred,and which could
not have beenascertainedby reasonablediligenceand inquiry

413

(5) Jurisdiction
345-(502) EACH LODGE HAS JURISDICTION

OVER ITS OWN MEMBERS—Every Subordinate Lodge
has the right to try its own members, except the Mastei,

exceptashereinnoted, and thereis no authority conferredby
the Coisatitution and Laws in this jurisdiction which would
authorize the Grand Lodge while in session, or the GrandV

Master in vacation, to order a changeof venuein a Masonic
trial

55—647

546—(503) LODGE IN WHOSE JURISDICTION
OFFENSE WAS COMMITTED SITOULD TRY—It is the
duty of the Lodge iii whosejiirlsilirt ion a Masonic offensewas
committee

1 tis ti ~ethc olteniler, as it Ia icasostilile to suppose
that the membersof that Lodgeare betteraciliiiuietrel with the
facts in the case,and evidence by both piirtics is mule easily

obtained
105—t07--t09—tt3

547-(504) SAME AS TO SOJOURNING OR RESI-

DENT BROTHER—A Lodge has jurisdiction to try and

punish for unmasonieconductcommitted in its jurisdiction a
sojourning or residentbrother, who is not a member of said
Lodge orofany Lodgewithin this State

345-(505) WHO IS A SOJOURNER OR RESIDENT

BROTHER—A sojourner or iesident brother is one who is
residingor living within the jurisdiction of theLodge otherthan
that of his membership, and that is true whetherthe Lodge of
his membeiship is in the jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge of
Alabama orany othei Grand Lodge

54t1-(5t16) LODGE OF MEMBERSHIP SHOULD BE

NOTIFIED—Is sucheventthe Lodge to which the offending
brother belongs should be notified of the action taken by the
Lodge.

550-(307) ACTION OF TRIAL LODGE CONCLU-
SIVE—The action of thetrial Lodgeis conclusiveon the Lodge
of which the defendantis a membei, subjectof coarse to the
right of appeal Whatever the sentenre may be, whether
suspensionor expulsion, meansnot only from the fraternity,

but from the Lodgeof whichhe is amember

55t-(505) BEING MEMBER OF GRAND LODGE
DOES NOT AFFECT IT—The factthat the offending brother
is a memberof the Grand Lodge makesno difference asto the
right and duty of the Lodge.
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552-(509) SAME AS TO NON-AFFILIATED MASON
—It is the right and duty of the Lodge in whosejurisdii=tion
a non-aiBliused Mason residesto try him for an offense com-
mitted within its jurisdiction, notwithstanding thefact that the
Lodge to which he formerly belonged granted him a dimit
subsequentlyto the commissionof the offense

553—(5t0). SAME—When a Lodge has granted a dimit
and a brother moves into anotherjurisdiction, and there com-
mits an offense,the Lodge in whosejurisdiction he lives at the
time the offensewas committed has jurisdiction, and not the

Lodgegrantingthe diinit

554—(511) LODGE GRANTING DIMlY MAY TRY

FOR AN OFFENSE COMMITTED PRIOR THERETO—
When a Lodge grants a dimst to a brother, who moves into
anotherjurisdiction sadaffilisteewith aLodgethese,andafter
the grunting of the dimit the first Lodge preferschargesagainst

the brother for an offensecommitted before the granting of the
dirnit, and tries and suspendsor expels him, such action ia
legalandpioper, although the Lodgeto which hethen belonged
had no noticethereof It is proper however, in sucheasefor
the Lodge to give the Lodge to which the brother belonged
notice of suchcharges

555—(512) SAME—In any event it is the duty of the
Lodge to which the brother belongsto abidethe action of the
Lodge trying him, and if suspendedorexpelledmakesuchorder
on its rolls

1d6—(513). SAME—The gist of the best authorities is
that the jurisdiction of a Mason.coffenseis determinedby the
place of commission, and not of membership, and applies
whether the brother is amember ol the Lodge trying him, or
of someother Lodge,or is non-affiliated orsuspended

(6) Piecedure
557—Q114) COPY OF CHARGES DELIVERED TO

ACCUSED—When chargesare preferred, the Secretaryshall
makeout a true copy of the chargesand specifications,attest
the sameanddeliver theme to theaccused,or causethesame to

be delvered, at leastten days before the time of trial

SdS-(515) SEAL NOT BE ATTACHED—Is is not
necessarythat the seal of the Lodge be affixed to the copy ef

the charges

51m9—(516) FAILURE TO DELIVER COPY REN-

DERS PROCEEDING VOID—When the address of the
accusedis known, he is entitled to the notice provided for,
und a Failureto give such noticerendersthe whole proceedings
esid

560-QIt7) COPY MAY BE WAIVED BY ACCUSED—
Serviceof copyof chargesmay bewaivedby the accused,which
waivermustbe in ss’ritingor in openLodge In any event,the
iliarges must be in writing and the membershipsummoised
Imir the trial.

oSl-(51S) PROCEEDING, WHEN ADDRESS OF
ACCUSED UNKNOWN—When the addressof the accusedis
aiilenown, the Lodge may, after a reasonabletime, and after
duediligenceby the Lodge, through its Secretaryor committee,
to ascertainhis whereaboutsor address,proceedwith the trial
asif the accusedwere present

562—(519) PROCEEDINGS, WHEN ACCUSED IN

PRISON—When the accusedis in the penitetniary or prison,
he should have the notice and be permitted to have coansel,

and if he hasnone, the W M should appoint counsel to re-
present hrm, and he should have the right to submit his own

testimony, if he so desires

o634520) WHEN TRIAL MAY PROCEED, WITH-
OUT NOTICE—It is not necessarythat eachmemberof she

Lodge answer affirmatively that the whereaboutsor address
of the accusedis unknowii to him, bus if, after diligent inquiry,
no onegivesshesyhereaboutsoraddressof the accused.the trial
may proceed

564-(521) TRIAL IN LODGE CALLED FOR THAT
PURPOSE—Theexaminationof the chargesshall beina Lodge
especiallyealledand notified for that purpose

t53—540

565—(522) MAY BE HAD ON SAME DAY AS RE-
GULAR COMMUNICATION—A specialCommunicationfor
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the purposeof trying a brother may be held on the sameday
asthe cegularCommunstatinfl

153

5f15—(521) MAJORITY OF WHOLE MEMBERSHIP
MUST BE PRESENT— It is not neessarythat each and
every memberbe presentat a meeting called for a trail, but a
majority of all the membersof theLodge mustbepresent.

5f17—(524). WHAT CONSTITUTES MEMBERSHIP’-
A Lodgeis madeup of its membersin good standing andinthis

are included all the memberswho have not beensuspendedor
espelled, or who have not dsmitted or died Therefore, in
nederto try a member,the presenceof a majority of the whole
membershipof the Lodge is required. regardlessof wherethe
memberslive or whether sickor well

565-(625) MAJORITY CANNOT BE WAITED—
Neither can the accusednor the Lpdge waive the Constitu-
tional requirementof the presenceof a majority of the whole
membershipof the Lodge, nor can the Grand Master issue a
dispensationpermitting same

25 ij

569—(526) NONE BUT MEMBERS ADMITTED—
In ail trials noneexceptmembersof the Lodge trying the case
shall be admitted, presided,that visitors must be admitted as
counselorwitnesses An objection on that groundon the part
of a member of the Lodge to anunafEhatedMason appearing
in the Lodge as counselfor the present5tiOOor defenseshould
not be entertained

570—(527) SAME—Whea other than members of the
Lodge are admitted for the purposehereinbelore stated, such
brethren must retire from the Lodge before the vote is takeii
This role applies, even though the defendant be a sojourner
and the visiting brethrenmeni,bersof his own Lodge

5714128) TRIAL MAY PROCEED IF ACCUSED
WILFULLY TAILS TO APPEAR—When the notice required
hasbeengivenand the accusedwilfully fails to appear,hemay
be tried asif present~but somebrother should besppointed to
defend him.

572-(52P). TRIAL NOT POSTPONED TO AWAIT
ACTION IN CIVIL COURT—Subordinate Lodges are not
requiredto defer action againsta memberbecausea prosecu-
tion may be pendingagainsthim in the civil courts Whenever

chargesarepreferredagainstabrother the Lodgemust proceed
to hear the casenuder the rules prescribed,without reference
to any action orproceedingpastor pendingwhich may behad
iii the courts of the country

571-(530) MASTER MAY PRESEDE, THOUGh HE
PREFERRED CHARGES—The Master of a Lodge may pre-
side at atrial though he preferred charges But if he actually
engagesin or conductsthe prosecution, he cannotpreside,and
lie must retire whenthe vote is taken

574-(5Il). SHOULD NOT PRESIDE, IF COUNSEL—
He cannot preside and act as counsel,either for the prosecu-
tion or defense

575 NOR Il~ RELATEO He should not preside if
relatedto eitherthe prosecutoror defendantby esusanguinety
or affinity within the fourth degree.

575 OFFICER AGAINST WHOM CHARGES ARE
PREFERRED CAN NOT ACT If charges are preferred
againstany officer of a Lodge, he cannotact assuch officer
during the trial

n77-(512) CHARGES CANNOT BE WITHDRAWN
EXCEPT BY UNANIMOUS CONSENT—Charges having
been submitted to the Lodge,cannotbe withdrawn exceptby

unanimousconsent

578 SAME—Where there are more thea onespecifica-
tion, the brother may pleadguilty to oneand the others may

be withdrawn but only by unanimousconsent If sschconsent
is not given, the trial must proceedunder the specificationsto
which no pleaof gulP y was entered

564

579-(SII) TRIAL MAY BE HAD ON COPY WHEN
ORIGINAL LOST—Wherethe original chargeshave beenlost
or mislaid, the trial may hehad on a copy of the charges A
true copy is to all intents andpurposri, as good asthe original.

a-
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580-(534) POSTPONEMENT, IN THE DISCRE-
TION OF THE MASTER—The granting of a postponement
of a trial is ivithin the sounddiscretionof the master,and after
being granted should not be questionedor discussed

551-(535) BURDEN OF PEDOF ON LODGE—The
burdenof proofis on theLodge The guilt of theaccusedis not
to be presumedbut it msst be establishedby competentand
satisfactory evidence,before a conviction can be had

58>(536) ARGUMENT, PROCEDURE — There
should beno argumentordiscussionof acaseeitherby counsel
or the brethrenafter theprosecutoranddefendanthaveretired
that the Lodge may take a vote They are, however,permis-
sible before, and she prosecutionhas the right to close the
argument

553-(5.37) PROCEDURE ON TRIAL OF ONE AL-
READY SUSPENDED—Upon the presentation of charges
againstone who hasbeen suspeisdedus expelled, the Lodge
should appoint a committee to talie the testimony A copy
of the charges,notice of the appointmentof thecommittee,and
of the day set for them to take the testimony must be served
on the accusedat leastten daysbefore the day set The com-
mittee must meetat the appointedtime, examinethe witneisri
presentedby both the prosecutionand defense, reducetheir

testimony to writing, and report sameback to a Lodge called
for trial The Lodge somet musthavethe testimonyread aisd
determinethe causeasin other cases

554-(fi38) NOTICE BY COMMITTEE NEED NOT
BE SIGNED BY SECRETARY—It is not necessarythat the
notice given by the committee of the time and pleceof taking
testimonybe signedby the Secretaryorattestedby the seal of
the Lodge.

dSd—(639) TRIAL OF ONE SUSPENDED N P D —

When a brothei againstwhom chargeshavebeenpreferredhas
beeniuspcndedN P D , hehasnot theright to appearso open
Lodge, svliile so suspended,but the trial must be conductedin

the samemansci as of onesuspendedor expelled for unmasonie
.1

331
conduct OnesuspendedN. P D hasno right to appeareven
asa witness His deposition must be taken

533
(7) Evidence

556-(54o) TESTIMONY OF PROFA~E5 ADMIS
SIBLE, I-lOW TAKEN..The testimony of personsnot Masons

may lie usedin a Masonic trial, suchtestimony is to be taken
iii writing before somepersonauthorized to administer oaths,
the accusedhaving noticeof the time andplace, sameis to be
takenandthe right to cross-examinethewitness

557-(541) TESTIMONY OF SUSPENDED MASON
The testimony of a suspendedMason should he taken in the
Camemannerasthat of aprofane

~58S-(54g) TESTIMONY OF NON-RESIDENT
MASONS~When testimony of Maidna living in a foreign
Jurisdiction is desired, written interrogatoriesmay be pro-
poundedto such witnessesand filed with the W M to which
the Oppositeparty may file cross-interrogaturiex The inter-
rogatossesboth direct and cross,should then be sent to the
Secretary of the Lodge in whose junidiction the witnesses
reside The depositions of the ivitnesses should be taken in
open Lodge, and returned by the Secretaryunder the seal of
the Lodge The time in which crcss~inferrogatoruesmay he
filed should be prescribedby the W M , and notice thereof
given The Opposing party may, at the time of filing cross-
isterrogatoisesdemandnotice of the time asd place of tali-

ing depositions

5S9-(s~3) ACCUSED MAY TESTIFY.....The accused
hasa right to testify in his owis behalf

o90—(544) WHEN WIFE A COMPETENT WITNESS
—When a brother is accusedof abusingse whipping his wife,
on a trial therefor his wife is a competentseitness,and should
be examined asanyother profane

u9t—(545). SAME—The wife is a competentwitness for
oragainsta defendant, eventhosgh her husbandbethe prose-
cutor or injured party
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592—(546) WHEN NOT—fL wife is not a competent
witness for or againsther husbandexceptin casesof mistreat-
ment of herby him, nos is a divorcedwife acompetentwitness -

as to matters and things which transpired during coverture,
except in some cases

593-(547) VOLUNTARY CONFESSION ADMIS-
SIBLE—A voluntary confession made before trial may be
introducedasevidenceagamosstheaccusedon trial for a Masonic
offense

594—(5451 TESTISIONY ON FORMER TRIAL INAD-
MISSIBLEThC testimony on a former Masonic trial is no

t
admissiblein anotheranddifferent trial, eventhough thesame
partiesare concerned,exceptby consent

595-(549) WHEN WRITTEN TESTIMONY IN

CIVIL TRIAL MAY BE USED—The written testimony used
muacourt of law or equity maybeusedin evidencema Masonic
trial by the consent of the parties, or if the witness is dead

having been cross~exammned

596—(5501 SAME—The written testimony of witnesses

before the grand jury ma not admissible in a Masonic triat,
exceptby the consentof the Lodge and the delendant

597—(551) SAME—The judgmeot of acourt of law or a
decreein chancerymaybeintroducedin a Masoismetrial, simply
for the purposeof showing that such judgment or decreehad
been rendered

595—(552) SAME—The convirtiOn of a Mason by a
court of the country is not of itself sufficient to authorice his
expulsiOnby the Lodge,without a trial and judgment so the
Lodge The record of such conviction ma admissible only for
the purposeof showing that fact alone, andnot any facts on
which it is based

559

599-(551) SAME—The findings of a jury and the sen-
tence01 acourt are not conclusiveupon a Lodgeasto the guill
or innocenceof a party chargedwith a Masonic offense To

determsnehis guilt asa Mason the Lodge is the sole tribunal
andit can only be ascertainedby alegal Musonie trial

572

(5) Verdict, JudgosentantI Sentence
600-(554) EVERY MEMBER MUST VOTE—Every

member of the Lodge present not only has the right but is
required to vote, except where thereis such near relation by
blood ormarriageto theaccusedaswould likely biashis verdict
In such eventhe should not set on the trial of the case,and
shouldretire from the Lodgewhen the vote is being taken

601-(555) WHEN EXCUSED—When a brother is
unable to hear the evidence on account of deafnesslie may
be excusedfrom voting

602-(556) HOW VOTE TAKEN—The vote of the
Lodge shouldbe takenby acall of the roll, 1st, asto the guilt
of the defendant,2d. asto thepunishment The Mastershould
vote

605-(557) VOTE BEGINS WITH YOUNGEST MA-
SON—Visevote on thetrial ofabrotherto betaken,“Beginning
with the youngest,” means the youngest Mason and not the
youngest man, and the roll should be called slim oughout in
this way and not alphabetically

604-(I5S) ROLL CALLED THOUGH ACCUSED
PLEADS GUILTY—Even when the accused pleads guilty
the roll should be called on the assessmentof punsibment

605-(559) PUNISHME-NY ASSESSED ONLY AFTER
LEGAL TRIAL—A sentenceof punishment for unmasonse
conductcannotbepassedexcept upon chargespreferredanda
plea of guilty, or a conviction had is the mannerprescribed
in theConstitution

598—599

SOfi-(560). PENALTY CANNOT BE FIXED IN
BY-LAWS—A Lodge has no right to pass any by-law which
fixes the penalty for any offense The punishmentmust mu
every casebeassessedby the Lodge on acall of the roll in the
mannei prescribed

61 65.~1
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607-1561) NO PUNISHMENT EXCEPT AS VOTED
DY LODGE—No punishment can be imposed except that
voted by theLodge,notwithstandinganyby-laws of theLodge

61

608-1562) MAJORITY VOTE TO CONVICT—TWO-
THiRDS TO EXPEL OR SUSPEND—It only requiresa
majority voteof the membersof theLodge gresentto convicta
brother ontrial, providedthe constitutional numberarepresent
The two-thirds vote is requiredonly in the assessmentofcertain
punishments

566~-567—56S.

609-(563), SAME—Only a majority vote of the members

present is required so convict and affix the punishment of a
reprimand A two-thuds vote is necessaryfor expulsion or
suspeission,prorided, in either tase, a majority of the whole
Luilge ma present

610-(Sfi’l) LODGE CAN FORGIVE BEFORE CON-
VICTION, BUT NOT AFTER—A Lodgecanforgive a brother
before convictioms, but has iso right to forgive him after he
has beentried and found guilty

577

611-(565) PUNISHMENT MUST BE ASSESSED—
Whena Lodge tries ahi other andfinds him guilty somepunish-
mentmustbe assessedagainsthim

612-(566) DUTY OF A MASTER WHEN LODGE
FAILS TO ASSESS PUNISHMENT—Should the Lodge fail
to assesspunishmentit ma the duty of the It] astemto takea vote
over as in the first instanceuntil the punishment is assessed,
or until it is appasentthat the Lodge cannotagreeon the form
of punishment, in which ease it is the duty of the Master to
talme ams appealto the GrandLodge

625

613-(567) LODGE SO FAILING IS, DERELICT—
A Lodge so failing to assessaoy punishment againsta brothee
after eons’ction is grossly derelict so its duty

6l~ -(568) IN SUCH CASE DEFENDANT STANDS
AS ONE UNDER CHARGES—Onewho hasbeentried and

convicted, but upon whom no punishment hasbeen assessed.
occupiesthe positmomsof a Mason underchargesuntil the time
within which an appeal may b

5 taken has elapsed
626

6l5-(569) MEMBER CANNOT CHANGE VOTE
AFTER LODGE CLOSED—After the Lodge has closed at
which the member has been tried, and emthem acquitted
convisted, thememberscannotchangetheirvote

616-(370) VOTE MAY BE CHANGED BEFORE
RESULT DECLARED~A brother may, however, change
his vote before the result hasbeen declared

617-(571) WHEN VOTE MAY BE CHANGED
AFTER RESULT DECLAREDEven after the result has

beendeclared,eitherasto guilt ormisnocence,or on the assess-
ment of punishment,a member voting in the majority may
makea motion

to reconsider, and it may be reconsidered,

PCOm’mded, no brother hasleft the hall

6l7-~,572) WHEN MASTER MAY PUT VOTE
AGAIN—h

5 the event no motion is made to cccondiserthe
Master may, upon being informed that the brethren did not
understandthe question, again put the question without a
motion, Presided,no brother hasleft the hall

619-(513l WHEN NEW TRIAL MAY BE HAD—A
Lodge may, by a niamority vote, order a new trial, basedsipon
nesvevidence,or if it was shownthat thebrother wasconvicted
oms evidence subsequentlyshown so have been false A ma-
jority of the whole Lodge must be presentwhen suchmotion
for anewtrial is consideredaudamajomity of thosepresentmust
vote for a resolution granting a newtrial

620-(d74) ONE TRIAL BAR TO ANOTHER FOR
SAME OFFENSE—fsfter a brother has once beenregularly
tried foranoffensehecannotbetriedagainfor Ihesanseoffense.
unless by’- order of the Grand Lodge, or unless it is madetn
appearto the Lodgehaving turmedmetmonof the causethat new
and important testimony, unknown to the Lodge at the time
of the jest trial, hasbeen discovered
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621-(575) GRAND LODGE MAY ORDER NEW
TRIAL—When the chargesaresustainedby theevidence,and
a verdict of acquital has beenrendered,the Grand Lodge will
order a new trial This can, however, be presentedso the
GrandLodge only on appeal

622-(576). WHEN PENALTY DISPROPORTIONATE
—When thepenaltyassessedby aLodgeis decidedby theGrand
Lodgeto be disproportinatelygreat, anew trial will heordered

(9) Appeals
623-(577) WHO MAY APPEAL—Under the Con-

atitutmon any brotherfeeling aggrievedby the deessionof the

Lodge,upon the trial of a brother, may take an appealto the
GrandLodge This appeal is a matter of might and need not
to be grantedby the Lodge

624-1578) APPLICANT MUST BE IN GOOD STAND-
ING. UNLESS DEFENDANT—A non~affiliated. or a Mason
suspendedfor any cause,cannot fate an appeal from the
decmsmonofa SubordinateLodge unlesshebeaparty defendant

625-(579) MASTER MAY REFUSE TO ASSESS
INADEQUATE PENALTY AND APPEAL—The Master
may refuseto assessapenalty which he considersinadequate,
and appealto the GrandLodge

566
626-(5SO) LIMITATION OF APPEALS—Appeals

from thedecisionof a SubordinateLodgemnstlie taken within
sixty daysfrom the date of trial.

627-(551) TL~ANSCRfPTS—On all appealsthe “tran-
scripts” should he madeoutwith care, eachpapercopiedin a
neatand legiblehand, and the whole fastenedtogetherin their
proper order, andthe style of the casemarkedon the papers,
and directedso the GrandSecretary

628 (582) REQUIREMENTS MUST BE SHOWN TO
HAVE BEEN COMPLIED WITH—On all appeals it must
lse miflirmatively shown by the transcript that every require-
mimeist of the GrandLodge hasbeeneomplsedwith

629. FAILURE TO MARE TRANSCRIPT DOES NOT
NI I l~Y ‘IT-IE APPEAL—The failure of the Secretamy of

the SubordinateLodge to makeup and forward the transcript
as required doesnot~uullify the appeal The Grand Lodge
may, and should, on application,order same sent up without
delay

650-(553) DECISIONS ON TRIALS CAN ONLY
COME TO GRAND LODGE BY APPEAL—Questions
affeeting the suspensionor expulsion of a memberby a Sub
ordinate Lodge can only cometo the Grand Lodge by appeal,
andcannot be originally instituted there

S

651-(554) APPEAL DOES NOT SUPERSEDE SEN-
TENCE—An appeal to the Grand Lodge doesnot vacate
nor supersedethe sentenceof the SubordinateLodge pending
suchappeal

632-(555) REVERSAL OF SUBORDINATE LODGE
BY GRAND LODGE DOES NOT RESTORE ACCUSED
TOLODGE MEMBERSHfP~The action of the GrandLodge
in reversing a sentenceof a Subordinate Lodge suspending
or expellinga brother,and restoring him to therights and privi.
legesof Masonry, doesnot restore him to membershipin the

Subordinate Lodge His status is that of an unaffilmated
Mason, and to becomea member of the Lodge hemust make
application like anyother unaflilmatedMason

649-656

653-(556) WHEN PROCEEDINGS HELD VOID,
STATUS OF MEMBER NOT AFFECTED~When on
appeal to the Grand Lodge the proceedingsof a Subordinate
Lodgesuspendingor expellinga brother are heldnull andvoid,
his membershipin the particular Lodge is not disturbed, and
restoration is not necessary

634-(557) WHE N RESTORATION NECESSARY—
In the one casethe proceedingsin the SubordinateLodge are
quashedby reasonof the failure of the Lodge to follow some
necessasyrequirementof the GrandLodge, therebyrendering
the whole proceedingsillegal, and the judgment thereunder
void, and therefore the standingof the brother is not affected

In tlse other case the trial ss’asin regular form, hut upon the

~~-‘ ~—‘ii’
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merits of the case the decision of the Subordinate Lodge is
reversed Such decision by the Grand Lodge only r.estores
the brother to the rights and privileges of Masonry, and puts
him in thepositionof an unafilliated Mason

635-(555l STATUS OF MEMBER, WHEN GRAND
LODGE REVERSES JUDGMENT OF ACQUITTAL,

BY SUBORDINATE LODGE—When a brother has been
acquittedby a SubordinateLodge,and on appeal he hasbeen

suspendedorexpelledby the GrandLodgelie cannotberestored
by the SuhoedmisateLodge,but only by the GrandLodge

656-(559) APPEAL FROM DEFINITE SUSPEN-
SION—REVERSAL—A brothemwho has been tried and sus-
pemsdedfor a definite period, and whose appeal Irom such
decision is sustainedby the Grand Lodge before the termmna-
tion of theperiodof suspension,hasthe statusol anunaffilmated
Mason,and can apply for and he electedto membershipin
anotherLodge uponpresentationof thecertificateof the Grand
Secretamyasto the action 01 the GrandLodge

662

637-(590) APPEAL DOES NOT PREVENT RES-
TORATION—TIse pendency of an appeal doesnot prevent
the brother suspendedor expelled fmom petitioning the Sub
ordinate Lodge Inc reinstatment If reinstated the appeal

slsould be withdrawn
663

638-(591) DEATH OF DEFENDANT ABATES
APPEAL—The death of the defendant pending an appeal
abates the proceeding II, however. the appeal has been

pci fected, the papersshould be forwarded to the Grand Sec-
retary with a suggestionasto the deathof the brother, and the
order of abatementosademis the GrandLodge
([0~ Inspeaclsmentof the Master

6:19-f392) LODGE CANNOT TRY MASTER—A
SubordinateLodge hasno right to try’its Master, but he may
be misipeachedin the manner provided mu Section 25, Article

VI, of the Constitution.
529

640-(5931 MAY BE HIS ACCUSER—While the Lodge
cannottry its Master, it may be his accuser,and must furnish
to the GrandLodge evidencerelative to the charge

550

641-(5941 LODGE MAY APPOINT COMMITTEE

OF INVESTIGATION—The Lodge may appointa committee
to investigaterumorsderogatoryto theebsiacter of the Master

SSl.

642-(595) PETITION FOR IMPEACHMENT MUST
BE CERTIFIED TO BY SECRETARY—No petition for
she impeachmentof sic Master of a Lodge shall be acted on
unlessaccompaniedby the certificate of the Secretary, under
the seal of the Lodge,certifying that the petitioners whose

namesace signed to the application for impeachment signed
the same in his presence, and are members of the Lodge.
whoseMasterthey seekto impeach

645-(596l DUTY OF GRAND MASTER ON COM-
PLAINT AGAINST A MASTER MADE BY ANY MEM-
BER OF’ THE LODGE—Any nsemberof a Lodge who may
know of any unmasonmecoeduct on tIme part of the Master of

a SubordinateLodge may meport same to the Grand Mnster,
who shall forthwith ~nvestmgatesame,and ii hedeemsit proper,
notify his Lodge thereof It shall then he tI’e duty ol the
Lodge to proceedagainst the Master in the mannerprovided
by law, and upon ifs failure to do so the Grand Master may

arrest the Charterof suchLodge and report sanme to the next
Grand Lodge

644-(597) CHARGES AGAINST A MASTER AFFECT
ONLY HIS OFFICIAL STANDING, AND NOT HIS MA-
SONIC STATUS—When charges are preferred against a
Master he is only suspendedfrom his office, and prohibited

from dischargingthe duties of the office His Masonic status
is thatol anyfot herbrother againstwhom chargesarepreferred

204

645-(595) MAY BE IMPEACHED FOR OFFENSE
COMMITTED BEFORE BEING MASTER—The Master
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may be impeachedfor an offensecommitted before hebecame
Master

646-(599) MAY BE IMPEACHED FOR INTOXICA-
TI ON—A Master who visits anotherLodge while intoxicated
is guilty of unmasonmeconduct,andshould his own Lodge,upon
being informed of his conduct, fail or refuse to prefer charges
againsthim, thenthe derelict Lodge should be reportedto the
Grand Master or the GrandLodge

647-(600) P M MAY BE TRIED BY HIS LODGE
FOR AN OFFENSE COMMITTED WHILE HE WAS

MASTER—A Past Master may be tried for an offensecom-
misted while he was Master. The jurisdiction in such case
being in the SubordinateLodge, he being no longer Master

andnot sublectto impeachment.

CHAPTER VII

SUSPENSIONS, EXPULSIONS AND RESTORATIONS

645-(601) EFFECT OF PUNISHMENT—The practical
effect of definite suspension,indefinite suspeissionandexpulsion
is thesamein eachmostanee,the only difference beingas to the

time In every casethe brother is deprivedof the rights and
privilegesof Masonryduring theperiod of hissentence

649-(602) INDEFINITE SUSPENSIONAND EXPUL-
SION—The effect of indefinite suspensionand expulsion is to
deprive the brother of membershipas well asthe rights and
privileges of Masonry, anda restorationtothe mights andprivi-

leges of Masonry, whether by the SubordinateLodge or the
GrandLodge, doesnot restore the brother to membershipin
the Lodge,but only placeshim in the positionof anunafilliated
lelason

632—656

650—(603) PROCEDURE IN RESTORATION—The
procedure to be adopted by one indefinitely suspendedor
expelledma to petition the Lodgeto berestoredto the rightsand
privileges of Masonry, and this petition must be actedupon
before any petition for reinstatement to membershipcan be
ruissidered,for, by virtue of being deprivedof the rights and

privileges of Masonry, he is ineligible for membershipin any
Lodge until suchsentencehas beenre-jeered om annulled

65t-(604) PROCEDURE ON PETITION FOR RES-
STORATION TO RIGHTS AND PRIVILEGES OF
MASONRY—When a petition to be restomedto tlse rights and
privileges of Masonry is received, it should be read in open
Lodge at a regular Communmeatmon The W M should then

fix a day for action thereon, which must be at some regular
Communication, and order the Secretaryto notify or summon
everl’ memberof the Lodgeto he present

At the meeting so had, there mast be a majority of the
whole Lodge present, and two-thirds of the memberspresent
must vote efllrmatively for the restoration of the applicant
to the rights and pns’mlegesof Masonry, and if restored the
applicantmay thenpetition the Lodge for membershiptherein,
such petition to be consideredand acted upon in all respects
as a petition for affiliation If he doesnot petition for mem-
bership, or if it is refused,then the Lodge shoaldissue him a
ccitificate of restoration,whieb shall beconsideredin the nature
of a dimit

481—482.

6d2-(605) MAJORITY OF WHOLE LODGE MUST
BE PRESENT TO RESTORE TO RIGHTS AND PRIVI-
LEGES—In order so render valid the proceedingsrestoring
oneof sherights and privileges of Masonry, a majority of the
whole Lodge must be present,but only a two-thirds vote of

those present is necessaryfor restoration When restoredto
the rights and privileges of Masonry a quorum may act on the
petition for membership

655-(606) VOTE NEED NOT BE BY SECRET
BALLOT—On an application for restorationto the rights and
privileges of Masonry, the vote should he nra race, and not
by secretballot

654-(607). APPLICATION MAY BE RENEWED—If
refused, the application may be renewed at any subsequent
Communication
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635-(605). IF NOT RESTORED TO MEMBERSHIP
CERTIFICATE SHOULD BE ISSUED TO HIM—When a
Lodge restoresone expelled or indefinitely suspendedto the
rights andprivileges of Masonry, and declinesto reinstatehim
to membership, or he does not apply foi reinstatement, he

should be fusnished with a certificate stating the facts under
seal of the Lodge,which is to be treated in the natureof and
serve the purposeof a dimit

656-(609) REVERSAL OF DECISION BY GRAND
LODGE RESTORES THE BROTHER TO RIGHTS AND
PRIVILEGES ONLY—When on an appeal to the Grand

Lodge from a sentenceof expulsion or indefinite suspension
the decisionof the SubordinateLodge ma reversed,this assion

of the Grand Lodge restoresthe brother to the rights and
privileges of Masonry only, and not to the Lodge membership.

622—633-624—535

657-(6101 SAME—BROTHER THEN OCCUPIES
POSITION OF UNAFFILIATED MASON—In such event
the brother occupiestheposition of anunaffilmasedMason, and
the certiScateof the GrandSecretaryis mu thenatureofadimis,
and authorizeslsmm to apply to any Lodge for membership

481—483.

658 HAS RIGHT OF VISITATION I-Ic may visit
any Lodge, but of course, may be cecluded from visitation,
like any other unaffilmated Mason or visiting brother

687—688

659-(611) ONLY LODGE SUSPENDING CAN RE-
STORE—No SubordinateLodge except that one which sus-
pendedthe iMason can restorehim to the rightsand privileges
of Masonry If suchLodgeis defuncthemust apply by peti-

tion to the GrandLodge
483

66O~ (StE SAME—When theDefendantwasasojourner
amsdwasstisoendedandexpelledby a Lodge other than that of
which he was a member, he must make application to that
Lodge fom restorationto the rights and privileges of Masonry,

andif that is grantedhemay themsapplysohis own oranyother
Lodge for membership

546—547—549—651

66I-(613) ONE SUSPENDED FOR A DEFINITE
TIME IS RESTORED ItO INSTANTI, UPOXEXPIRA-
TION OF PERIOD—When one is suspendedfor a definite
length of time, and his teim of suspensionexpires, he me, es
amistamilm,restored to all the rights andprivileges of Masonry, as
well asto Lodge membership

662-f614) NOT ENTITLED TO DIM IT PENDING
APPEAL—He is not, howevem,entitled to a dimit if an appeal
is pending under suchsentence,even though the sentencehas
expired He must await the deposition of the appeal before
the dimit canbegranted

457—636
663-f615) RESTORATION TO MEMBERSHIP—In

order to be memnetatedsomembershiponewhohasbeenexpelled
or indefinitely suspendedmust first berestosedto the rightsand
privileges of Masonry and then proceedregularly by petition,
which insist be referredto a committee

637

664-(616) SAME—PETITION ACTED ON AS FOR
AFFILIATION—Such petition takes the same course and is
subjectto the sameregulationsas apetition for affiliation

66d-(617), SAME—REOUIRES UNANIMOUS VOTE
—And aunanienousvote me requiredto reinstate,asin the ease
of electionouderall other petitions

666-(6l8~ SAME—OUORUM ONLY REQUIRED TO
ACT— UPON—Whenonemanhasbeenmestoredto the rights
and privileges of Masonry only a quorum of the Lodge is re
quired in order to act upon his petition for reinstatementto
membership

667-(619) SAME—PETITION MAY BE RENEWED
IF REFUSED—The petition, if acted on unfavorably, may
berenewedat anytimeandasoftenastheapplicantmay desire

668-(620) SUSPENSION FROM HIGHER BODY
DOES NOT EFFECT STATUS IN SUBORDINATE LODGE
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—‘I’he suspensionor espulsionof a Mason from Encampment,
Council or Chapterdoesnot expel or suspendfrom the Subor-
dinateLodge

669-(t121) MEMBERS OF DEFUNCT LODGES ARE
NOT SUSPENDED MASONS—Masonswho weremembersof
Lodges, the Chaisersof which have been forfeited, are not
suspendedMasons

483—484
CHAPTER VIII

PROCESSION AND CEREMONIES

670. W M MAY HAVE ANOTHER TO CONDUCT
SERVICES Whenthe W M ma presentat a Masonic burial,
he may call a Past Master to eonducsthe ceremony In such
casesthe minutes should show the W M presiding,but-may
note thefact that the P M conductedthe servicesby request

671-(622) MASONIC PROCESSIONS ONLY ON
MASONIC OCCASIONS OR MASONIC FUN ERALS—
Masons eanisot tsmrms out in Masonic procession except on
Masonme Oecasioiss,isor join in fuacral processionsof persons
not Masons.

672-(623) CORNER-STONES OF PUBLIC EDI-
FICES ONLY TO BE LAID—The Masonic ceremoniesshould

not beperformedin laying the corner.stoneof afactory, store-
house,warehouse, office building, depot, hotel, mill, dwelling
house, storage house,maclet house,machine shop or other
buildings of any and every description, owned by private in-

dividuals, corporations,companies,societiesor other organiza-
tiOns amsd intended for private uses and purposes,or for gain
andprofit so suchprivate mndmviduali.corporations,companies,
societiesor other organizations

673 NOT LAID ON SUNDAY Cornerstone cere-
monies cannot be conductedon Sunday

674-(624) MASONIC FUNERALS WITH OTHER
SOCIETIES—Masonic funerals may be conductedmu connec-
tion with thoseof otherSocieties,bitt thebody of the deceased
brother must be placeif in charge of the subordmnatdLodge

beforefinal disposition and remainunder full controland direc-
tmon of the Lodge until its interment But mu all casesthe
Masonic servicesmust be separatelyperformed, and must be
the last servicesperformedat the grave

t175-(625) PROCESSION AND PALL-BEARERS--
None but Masonscan be admitted in the Masonicprocession
and the active pall bearersmustbe Masons

675-(525) LODGE CAN ONLY APPEAR AT MA-
SONIC SERVICES—A subordinateLodge assuchcannotap-
pear in a funeral paradewith any other fraternity or organiza-
tion, except it be for the expresspurpose of performing or
assisting in the performanceof Masonic funeral ceremonies

Neither can any one wearimig Masonic regalia assistany other
fraternity or organization in the performance of its funeral

ceremonies

577-(6271 NON.AFFILIATED MASONS NOT EN-
TITLED TO MASONIC BURIAL—EXCEPTION—Non-
affiliated Masons cannothe buried with Masoismeceremonies,
exceptundertheconditionshereinaftersetforth, andthe Grand
Master has no authority to grant a Lodge dispensationto do
otherss’ise.

675-(625) WHEN NON-AFFILIATE MAY HAVE
MASONIC BURIAL—Non.affiliated Masonscannotbeburied
with Masonicceremoniesexcepttinderthe follosvmmsgconditions.

1st Those who shall have disamitted within sims months
prior so theirdeath,with the intention of joining anotherLodge,
orofuniting with othersin the fommatmonof anotherLodge,and
die before suchpurposehasbeenconsummated

2d Those who were membersof aLodge whose Charter
ivas forfeited within six monthsprior to their death

3d Those who had made application to a Lodge for
affiliation, andwhich was pendingat thetime of their death

4th Thosewho have appliedfor andobtaineda dimit on
accountof inability so attendmeetingsof theirLodge by reason

of old ageor other infirmity, whensuchinability shall continue
up to the time of themi death, geuzided,such dimit shall set

I
1

I,,
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out on its facethat it wasobtainedon accountof suchinability
700

879-COlD) MASON SUSPENDED OR EXPELLED
AND NOT RESTORED TO MEMBERSHIP NOT ENTI-
TLED —Onewho hasbeensuspendedorexpelledand restored
to thesights amsdprivileges of Masonmy,but not to Lodgemem-
bership, occupiesthe position of a non-affiliated Mason, and
therefore not entitled to Masonic burial

6S0-N30) NOR ONE SUSPENDED N P D —A
Mason who standssuspendedN P D at the time of his death
ma not entitled to Masonic burial

681-(63t) SUICIDE DOES NOT DEBAR RIGHT--
The fact that abrother in goodstanding commits suicidema no
reasonwhy heshould bedeniedMasonicbermal

652—(632) WHEN IMPRACTICABLE AT TIME OF
BURIAL, CEREMONIES MAY BE HELD LATER—When
it is reasonablyimpracticableand inconvenientto perfoim the
burial service at the time of the interment of the deceased
brother, it may be doneassoonthereafteras practicable, hut
this doesnotwarrantshewillful orcarelessneglectofperforming
the serviceasthe time of theburial

883-(6,13) SAME—OMISSIONS THEREAT—In such
casesall passagesin the servicerelating to the presenceof the
body andsheopengraveshouldbeomitted.

654-(834) CLOTHING AT MASONIC FUNERAL—
The only suitable Masonic clothing for funeral occasionsma a
white sash,apronandgloves

653-(635) CHARTER NEED NOT BE CARRIED TO
PUBLIC CEREMONIES—It is notnecessarythat theCharter
be carried sothe grave in burying a brother,nor is is necessary
at public installations,orotherceremoniesheld at aplaceaway
mum the Lodgeroom, that the Charterandother thingsplaced

mis the chargeof the Master be carried there

CRAPTER IX.

MISCELLANEOUS.

856-(638) MASONRY NOT TO BE USED FOR PRI
VATE PURPOSES—Masonryma neither a political nor busi-
nessorganization,andno Masonshouldusethe Orderorappeal
to the brethrenof the Craft, to further his poletmealaspirations
or businessmnsem-est,simply becausehe is a Mason

657—(637) VISITATION—Visitation is a privilege, yet
the visitor’s privilege must be subordinateto the rights of the
members,and if the presenceof a visitor would mar the peace
and harmony of the membersof the Lodge present, then it

svould he the duty of the Worshipful Master to eseludethe
visitor Bus alodge may by assby-laws prohibit non-affiliated
Masons from revisiting it

‘6—77—486.

688-(638) NONAFFILIATED MASON HAS NO
RIGHTS EXCEPT B V COURTESY—A non-affiliated Mason
cannotgo in a Masonic processionoi visit aLodge exceptby
thecourtesyof the Lodgeso chargeof the procession,or which
the brother visits

76—190.

659-(839f LETTER OR DIMlY ROT EVIDENCE
THAT ONE ISA MASON—A letter of recorensendanonunder
seal of sheLodge,ora dimis, ma not sufficient evidencethat the
possessorthereof ma a Mason Before admissionin the Lodge
hemust bevouchedfom or passa satisfactoryexamination

191—192-194-477

690-f640) LAWFUL INFORMATION—No visiting
brother can be allowed to sit in sheLodge exceptupon lawful
information derivedin oneof two ways

lat From personal knowledge that such an one ma a M
M , which knowledge can only be acquired after due trial and
strict examination, or having sat so regular Lodge of M M
with tne party

Id Fromthe oral declarationof aknown M M that such
anone is a M M , suchdeclarationbeing madeasan avouch-
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tarot and in the presenceof the party vouchedfoi, provided.
that the voucher haspersonal knowledge acquired as above
that the one vouchedfor is a M M

691-(641) SITTING IN HIGHER BODIES, NOT—

The faet of having sat in Chapter, Council. Commanderyor
Scottish Rite with another is not of itself suftlcient evidence
to vouchfor the latter asa Master Mason

692-(642) TRIAL AND EXAMINATION—Strict trial
anddueexaminationimpait such trial on the grips, procedure,
etc ,andexaminationon the unwritten work, aswill satisfythe
examiningbrother orcommittee that thepersonbeing examined
is a Mastei Mason

191—192—193—194—195—196.

693—(643) WHEN MADE—Such trial and examination
may be at any time or place, if conductedin the requiredMa~
sonic manner,and neednot be by order of or for admissionto
the Lodge

694-(644) VISITOR MAT DEMAND CHARTER—
A Visiting brother may demandto see the Charter of the

Lodge before submitting to examinations.

695-(645) MASONS MAT JOIN WITH ANOTHER
ORDER IN THE ERECTION OF A BUILDING—A Lodge
may Join with anothersecretorderin the building of a hall for
joint use,or it may rent its own hall to other ordeis

69-70

696-(646) MARRIAGE OF MASON’S WI DOW
STOPS HER PRIVILEGES—When a Master Masos’s
widow marries a profane, she thereby forfeits her rights to
aid and assistancefrom the Fraternity

69T-(647) HIS CHILDREN ARE NOT THEREBT
CUT OFF—This, however, does not relieve the Lodge from
the duty of giving necessaryaid and assistanceto the chil-
drenof the deceasedbrother

69&.(645) IF SECOND HUSDAND DIES, WIDOW’S
RIGI-ITS RESTORED—If, however, the husband,who is a
pcofiinc, dies, this restoces the widow to her rights as the
selrlow of a deceasedMaster Mason

699-(649) RIGHTS OF A WIDOW OF A MEMBER
OF A DEFUNCT LODGE—Where a Charter of a Lodge is
forfeited, and, pendingsuchforfeiture, a brother dies, and the

Charter is afterwards restored, it becomesthe duty of the
restoredLodge toextendsuchaid andassistanceto the deceased
brother’s widow and childrenasmay benecessaryandproper

669

700-(650) WIDOW OF A DIM ITTED MASON—
The family of a deceasedItlason who was a non-affiliate but,
entitled to Masonicburial as prescribedby our edicts, is enti-

tIed to Masonic relief
678

7f11-(651) WIDOW OF SUSPENDED MASON—

The widow and children of a deceasedMaster Mason, who
died while under sentence of suspension, are deprived of
their rights to Masonic relief

702-(652) BADGE OF MOURNING—The badge of
mourning is this Grand Jurisdiction shall be a blue ribbon.
partly coveredby anarrow blaclc ribbon, worn on the lapel of
the coat or vest

703-(653) APPEALS FOR ASSISTANCE—Where
appealsfor assistance,etc , are made by a Lodge to other
Lodges iii this Statc, the endoisemcntof the Grand Master
is not necessary,hut if sent to Lodges beyond this Graed
Jurisdiction they should have the appeoval of the Grasid
Master

704 SECTARIAN SONGS—God be with you till
we meetagain,’ and the song commonly known asthe Long
Metre Doxology” are sectarian “Nearer my God to Thee”
ii not sectarian

I
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OF TRIALS AND APPEALS.

A Masonic code for the guidance anddirectsonof a whole
Grand Lodge ins sadmetmon would be incomplete srithont a
chapterupon the subjectof trials and appeals. The following
has, thecefore,been preparedwith a special view to that sub-

tact, and the directions and decissonaof the Grand Lodge
have beenimplicitly followed as a matter of course, so far as
the Constutitmon has given directions, and the Grand Lodge

madedecisions,and it ma hoped that sheforms herepresented
svmll be found of service to the Mastersof Lodges whenever
they may be called upon to preside during a Maaonsctrial,
the most nispleasantduty that a Master can be required to
perform, and yet one of the moat mosperative Several au-
thorities have been consulted, and the chapter hasbeen pre-
paredwith all the careanddeliberationthat could behestosvcd
upon it

THE CHARGE

The drat stepto be taken towards a Masonic trial ma, of
course,to prefer charges,ormakeshecomplaint The charges
and specideatmonamustbemadein writing, and overthe signa-
stire of aMaster Mason,orby a committee of the Lodge

The important requisites of a charge or complaint am e
that it shoesldbebrief and yet comprehensive clearly dedning
the nature of the offensecharged,and specifying, with rcason-
ablecertainty, the time, placeandesreunsatanecsof its coosmia-
smoms Thus.

To l/me l.Vocnlmipfiil Master, l’Vaedemms, amid Beel/mremi of Oriental
Lodge, A

tms 164

The undersigmied,a Master Mason (or the undersigned,
a committee appointed by the Worshipful Master for that
psirpoac),charges Brother A B with mosmoral and usmasonme

conduct

fGrst Specification—In that the said A B . on the 1st
day of April, last past. so public, in the county of Jackson,
seas in the state of intoxication from the use of spirituous

liquors, so violation of his duty asa Mason,and to thescamsdal
and disgraceof the Masonic Fraternity

SecondSpeciflcatisn—Andalso, in that the said A B , on
~he 1st day of April, last past, and on divemsother daysbefore
the exhibition of this complaint, in the county of Jackson,ss’aa
mu a staseof mnto’sicationfrdm the useof spirituousliquors and
other intoxicating d;mnlms, mu violation of his duty as a Ms~
son,andsothe scandalanddisgraceof the Masonic Fraternity,
and it is hereby demandedthat the said A B be dealt with
therefor, accordingso Masonic lamv and usage

The complaint must be signedby the brother who prefers
the charges,or by the committee appointedby the Master

Or the form for adifferent offensemay he thus

To l/me Worslmipfmit Master, IVardeems amid Beet/mienof Ormeimlal

Lodge, No 164

The undersigned,a Master Mason (or the undersigned.
a committee appointed by the Worshipful Master for that
purpose), charges Brother A B svitb immoral and unma-
sonic conduct

Fscsl Specification—Inthat shesaid A B did, on the 1st
day of April, last past, mu public, befomedivers citizens, to wit
before John Smith and many others, in the county of Jackson,
say that Masonry was a humbug, a cheat and a swindle, so
vsolatsonof his duty as a Mason and to the semnetal and dis-
graceof the Masonic Fraternity

Secomid Specification—And also, in that the said A B.
did on the 1st day of April, last past, and on dixers other days
before the exhibition of this complaint, in public, before
John Smith, Peter Lambert and many others, ma the conissy of
Jackson,say, in soeskingof Masonry, that it was a humbug, a
cheatand assvsndle,and that he did not believe it was a good
institution, in violation of his duty asa Mason,andto the scan-
rhal and diagmaceof the MasonseFraternity, and it is hereby
demandedthat the said A B be dealt with therefor accoeding

to Masonic law and usage
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The complaint mustbesignedasbefore directed
These lorms might be modednitely multmplsed,but these

will be sufficient to show the manner, and the importance of
specifyingwith reasonablecertainty of time, the placeandthe
circumstancesunderwhich the alleged offensewas committed,

that the accusedmay know what he hasto answer, and how
to prepareforhis defoese For, of course,hecannotbecharged
with one offenseandconvicted ofanother It maybeamended,

however,before shevote.
The main object in view is having sem’eral specideations

ma to becertain to have tome oneof them that will conformso
the proof,wheretheremay be doubtasto what theproof wdl be
Thus, if a party was chargedwsh saying that Masonry was a
humbug, a cheatand a swindle, it would not do to prove that
hesaidhedid notbelievein Masonry,or that hesaid it was not
a good institution Esther would be a Masonic offense, but
thenthe proof mustsustainthe offense,with which sheparty ma
charged,and not some other offense Technicalities acenot
so much regardedin a Masonic trial asthey are in courts of
law, but still theproof mustsuitamosheparticular chargemade,
andnot unmasonseconductin general

THE EVIDENCE

Thechargehaving beenpresentedsothe Lodge.the Master
appoints a day for the trial, other than the day of a regular

Communication, and sufficiently distant to notify the party,
to summonthe witnessesand to have time to take testimony
The notice which the party moat have is specidedin Article
VII, of the Constitution, and neednot berepeated here If
the witnessesare Maiter Masons, their evidence ma heard in
openLodge, if they arenot, the Master appointsa committee
to take their testimony mu writing, and it mast be sworn to
before some personauthorized to administer oaths, bus the
testimony of a Master Mason is taken upon bins honor as a
Mason

All prisons are competent witnessesin a Masonic trial
that are competentmu a civil court at common law, and none
others. This rule a-includesthe wife of the party who ma on
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trial It excludesidiots, mad-men and children who are too
young to be sensible of the obligations of an oath It ex.
eludes persons who are entirely void of any such religious
principle aswould bind them to speakthe truth But this
rule only requiresof therea belief in God, and that he will
punish falsehood It excludespersonawho are renderedmis-
famona by reasonof thier conviction of certain crimes, as.
perjury, subornation of perjury,etc All othersarecompetent
witneises in a Masonic trial, as they are in a trial before a
civil tribunal But all personsare not equally credible, and
while a person may be simply competent, yet he may be of
such notorsoissbad characterthat one would not believe him

on oath Witnesseswho are not Masons may beimpeached,
but a Macsec Macon cannotbe impeached He may be con-
tradicted by sheintroduction of witnessesto prove a contrary

state of facts so that alleged by him, but no witness can be
allowed to tesitfy that they would not believe him on oath

Each party has the right to introduce testimony, the
accuserso auctamohis charges, and the accucedto show his
innocence To procure the attendanceof witnesseson either
side, no processmc necessaryif the witness ma a Mason and a
memberof the Lodge,becausehemsbound to obeythe summons
of the Master when the Lodge ma called together los the trial,
and he will toenbe presentto gsvehis teasmnsony But if hebe
a memberof some other Lodge mc the same towis or city, the

Secretaryof she Lodge in which the trial ma to take place will
issue his summons undershe seal of the Lodge requiring hic
attendance If the witness be not a Mason, his attendance
before the committee appointed to take testimony muss,
of course,be voluntary

If a witnecs whosetestimony ma desiredbe a Mason and a
memberof someother Lodge in the sametown or city, and he
refusesso attendandgixe evidence,chargesshouldbe preferred
against him in the Lodge of which he ma a member Or, if

hebe an unaffilmatedMason, chargesmay be preferred against
him in any Lodge in the sameLodge jurisdiction But if tbe
witness residesmu the jummadmesmonof anotherLodge his evidence
may besakemsby a committee
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THE TRIAL

Whenthe time set for the trial arrives,the Master opens
the Lodge in the third degree In comeGrand Lodgejuiisdict-
ions the trial takes placehefore commissionersappointedfor

that purpose, who agreeupon a special verdict, which they
report to the Lodge But in the jurisdiction of Alabama the
trial is had hefoce the Lodge itself, and at a ComrnumcatsOn
especiallynotified for that puspose(Coos, Art. VII, Rule 6)
at which no visitors are admitted except witnessesandcounsel,
and then only in casethey are Mastei Masons

II theparty on trial benot a Master Mason,the examina-
tion takesplacein thehighest degreeto whichhehasattained,
but noneare admitted exceptMaster Masonsandthe accused,
after the examinationis closedthe Lodgeis openedin the third
degreeand the final decisionis made

Whenthe Lodge is open, the trial proceedsif both parties
are ready But either side may askfor a postponement,and
it is the duty of the Master to grant it if good causeis shown
If the Master refusesto grant a postponement,the party that
asksfor it should requestthat a memorandumof the fact he
enteredupon the minutes, togetherwith the reasonsfoi which

it was asked,and it is the Master’s duty to grant the request,
that it may go before the GrandLodgeis caseanappealshould
be taken

So, also, if esther party objectsto aisy testimony that is
proposedto be introduced, and the Master overrulesthe ob-
jections,it is the duty of the Master, asthe requestof theparty,
to causethe objection and his decisionthereuponto beentered
upon the msisuces,that it may go up to the GrandLodge upon
the record And if the Master rules out any testimony that
is proposedto be introduced, the same coursemust be taken
if theparty wishesto obtain thebenefitof it

If both parties announcethemselvesready, the accused
-is considered as pleading ‘not guilty” without any formal
pleadingto that effect,but hemay, if hechoose,pleadspecsal[y,
admitting some specifications and denying others Or he
osayadmitsomeof the specifications,oreventhe whole charge,
and set up matter in extenuation us excuse or justification
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But he may adducethe same matter in evidence,and have
the benefit of it underthe generalpleaof “not guilty

Both partiesbeing ready, the tnal proceeds The testi-
mony to sustainthe chargeis first introduced The evidence
is heardin openLodge, wherethe witnessesare Masons,and
wherethey are not Masons,by deposition,asalreadyindicated,
The testimony to sustain the charge having been heard.
accusedintroduceshis testimony, andthentestimony inrefiallaf

may he heard if any is considerednecessary The testimony
having all been delivered,the accusedmay be heard by him
self, or by his tounsel, i

1 behaveone,andhebea Mason
The casebeingclosed,both partieswithdraw—the accuser

and the accused But if the chargesare drawn up and pres-

entedby a committeeappointedby the Masterfor that ptcipose,
the committee do not withdraw, asthey are merely the susten
ments throughwhich the Lodge hasacted,andare supposedto
be as uninterestedin the matterasany other membersof the
Lodge,

Upon every trial, the Secretaryof the Lodge shall Write
down, in a fsir hand, the wholeof the evidencein the casethat
is properto bewritten (SeeArt VII, Rule 9

The question is then, upon eachspecification, to be dis-
tinctly put by the Master to every memberpresent,beginning
with the youngest, ‘‘is the accused guilty or not guilty

The answershall he given scandiisgand iii an audible maisoci,
andthe Secretaryshall recosfithe answer (Rule lIt)

If the accusedbe found guilty, the Lodge by vote shall
assessthe punishment due to the offense

Thereare four modes of punishment known to Masonry,
as the result of a trial, if the Brother befound guilty, These
are Reprimand, Definite Suspension,or for a certain period
of time, Indefinite Stispeusson,and Expulsion As the Master
hasto put it to the Lodge what pitroshment shall be assessed
aftes the brother has heen found guilty, he may commence
putting the question with either one of these punishments

ashe may prefer, until the Lodge,by vote, selectsthe appro-
priate one, Or, he may put the question upon estherone of
them, upon the motion of a brother But the better plan, it
is coormeed, a so put it upon the highest, or Espulsion first
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f~ the requisite majomity will not assessthat, then upon the
next, or Indefinite Suspensionandso on down, until theLodge
hasagreedupon the proper one

In this jurisdiction Rule 12 ofArticle VII of the Constitution
requiresthat in all casesof suspensionor expulsiontsvo-thmrdsof
the votesof all the memberspresentshall be required,and alan
in all trials that a majority of all themembersol sheLodgeshall
be present,and is ma presumedthat no trial ever takec place
without that number,for ml the number of membersof aLodge
requiredby the Constitution be not present,the cace mussbe
continuedfiom time to time until they can beassembled

The casehaving terminated,and thedecisionof the Lodge
emitereslupon the record, the accusedought to be notified of
the result as early as possible,in order that he may take an
appealto she Grand Lodge, if the decisionshould be against
him, andhe chooseso to do, within the time prescribedan the
Constitution The noticeshould be given by the Secretaryof
the Lodge,and under she seal of the Lodge, and if conveycil
to him in any othermannerit is not official notice

Any brpther who feels aggrievedby the decisionof the
Lodge upon the trial of any brother may take an appeal to
the Giand Lodge. but the mannerof taking the appeal, and
the time within ss’hmch it must be done, is so fully laid down in
the Constitution. in Article VII, that it need not be enlarged
upon here

APPEALS

If an appeal is taken to the Grand Lodge. either by the
brothemaccused,or any othermemberof the Lodge.sheSecre-
tary ol the Lodgeshall immediately recordthe appealand trans’
mit to the Grand Lodge, at the next Communicationthereof
the appeal,certided underhis hand and the ceal of the Lodge
(Cons . Art VII. Rule IS) Of morse, a full and perfect
record of the whole casemust be sentup, becausethe record
must show affimmatively that evemy requisite of the Grand

Lodge has been complied with And in sending up appeal
to theGrandLodge thetranscript shouldbemado out with care,
each papershould be copied in a useat and legible hamsd, and
the svhole fastenedtogetber so their proper order, and the

357
style of thecasemarkedon thepapersanddirectedto the Grand
Secretamy. Otherwise the Grand Lodge will order the pro-
ceedungareturned, and order the Subordinate Lodge to send
them up in a regularandconstitutional form.

*

I if’i
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FORM FOR KEEPING THE MINUTES OF A
LODGE.

It ma recommendedto sheSetretarmesofSubordinateLodges
to leave a margin on oneaideof eachpage,for the purposeol
making side-notesof thecontentsof the page,thus.

A ballot was had on the petition of Brother Hepburn
rejectedWilliam Hepburnto beraisedto the sublime degree for third

of M. M , and is wasfound not clear, and he was degree
declaredrejected

A ballot was had on the petition of Brother Goodall
electedtoJohnY. Goodall,to beraised to the sublime degree 3d degree

of M M , and it was found clear, and he was de-

clared elected
This will enablehim to find any particular entry that he

may desireto reler to with greaterdispatch It ma, however,
left off of the following form, simply for sheconvenienceof the

printer
HALL OF MONTGOMERY LODGE, NO 11,

Montgomery (date), A. D —‘ A L —.

At a regulac Communicationof Montgomery Lodge, No
11, therewere present

JOHN P DICKERSON W M
SAMUEL CELNER SW
JOSEPHV GONZALES J,W

JOHN B LOPEZ Treasurer
CALVINW SAYRE Secretary.
EMIL KUHLMAN S D
RICHARD W SHARP J. D
JOHN BROWN and PETER SMITH Stewards
TI-IOMAS MeDOUGAL Tiler

An E A Lodge was openedin due andancientform
Brother Peter Biown and Caleb Marsh were examinedon

theirpetition to bepassedto theDegreeof F C
Labom was dispensedwith in the E A Lodge and a F C.

I,mmmljjs’ wus opened in dueand ancient form

(But the Grand Lodge alloses the W M to exercisehis

discretionandso close eachLodge ashe goes,or only open in
suchLodge as may benecessaryand to close the same)

Brothers CharlesStanley;William Hepburnand John Y
Goodall were examined on their petitions to be raised to the
sublimeDegreeof M M

Labor wasdispensedwith in the F C Lodgeand a M M
was openedmu dueand ancient form

Present Brothers Brown, Jones, Smith, Thompson,
Henry Meyer, Jacob Meyer. Sharp, Easthurn, Williams and
Kmrkmisan

Visiting Brothers, Chacles Thomasof Trilummnar Lodge,
No 36, Peter Bascot of Union Lodge, No 10, Ebenezer
Thay’er, of Magnolia Lodge, No 259, Edward Hunt. W. M
of SunriseLodge, Mo 86, New York; andCorneliusTownsend
of Hiram Lodge, No 42, Georgia.

The inmateswere read and approved.
Thepetition of Absam Walker for initiation wacpresented,

and it was referredto acosumisteeconsistingofBrothersBrown,
Jones and Easthurn.

The petition of Brother Jacob Mitchell for affiliation was
presented,and it was referred to a committee consisting of
Brothers Thompson, Willsama and Henry Meyer

An account for forty-three ~fl
4gdollars,due to Wagataff &

Mouser for candlec,oil and sundries, was presented,and on
motion it was ordered to be paid

An accountfor two f~ dollars, due to Mra SarahProut,
for washingaprons,waspresented,andon motion it was ordered

to be paid
The Committee on the Books and Accounts of the Tasas-

ucer and Secretarymadethe following report, and the report
wasreceivedand concurredin

(Here set out the report
The committee on shedifficulty betweenBrothers Roberta

andUnderwood madethe following report and the report was
received and concurred in

(Here set out the report
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The committee on the petition of Mr JamesGoodloefor
initiation madereport, and a ballot was had and it was found
clear, andhe was declaredelected.

Thecommittee on the petition of BrotherRaphaelHarper
for affiliation madereport, anda ballot washadand it wasfound
not clear, and he was declaredrejected

A ballot washad on the petition of BrotherPeter Brown to
bepassedto the Degreeof P C , and it wasfound clear, and
he was declared elected

A ballot was had on the petition of Brother Caleb Maish
to be passedto the degreeof F. C and it wasfound clear, and

he was declared elected
A ballot was had on the petition of Brother Charles

Stanley to beraised to thesublime Degreeof M. M and it was
found clear, and hewas declaredelected

A ballot washad on the petition of Brother William Hep-
burn to be raisedto the sublime Degree of M. M., and it was
foundnot clear, andhevms declaredrejected

A ballot was hadon the petition of Brother JohnT. Good-
all, to be raisedto the sublime Degreb of M M., and it was
Iound clearandhewas declaredelected

The Lodgeresumedconsiderationof the amendmentof the

Constitutionof the GrandLodge,proposedby Brother John M.
Clarli, in relation to a Grand Lecturing system, which is re-
corded on page 36 of the proceedingsof the Grand Lodge fur
t866, andwhich had beenlaid overat the last Communication
of theLodge, andavote was taken, andama ority of the mem-
bersbeingin favor of approvingthe same,the amendmentwas
declaredapprovedand the Secretarywas ordered to communi-
cate the result to the Giand Secretary

Brother Jones offered a resolution to give twenty-five
dollais to Mrs. PenninabMoore, thedestitutewidow of Brother
Jacob Moore, deceased,which, on motion of Brother Brown,
was amendedso as to read fifty insteadof twenty-fire,and the
resolution was adopted

Brother Charles Stantley was received and raised to the
sublime Degreeof M M in form

361
A M. M Lodge was closedin due asd ancient form and

labor resumedin the E A, Lodge
Brother Peter Brown was received and passedto the

Degree of F C. in form
The F. C. Lodge sias closedin dueand ancient form and

labor resumedin the E A Lodge
Mr JamesGoodloewas receivedandinitiated in form
And then theLodge wasclosedin dueandancient form

A Lodge cannotbe called off to a future period but must
be closed

Whatever is doneto a SubordinateLodge while its Wor-
shipful Master (oroneof theWardens)is presiding is saidto be
donein daeand ancientfocm, if the Grand Masterbe present
and presiding it is donein ampfe form.

The full nameneednot be written in stating the members
of the Lodge presentor committees,unlessthereis more than

oneBrother of the samesurnamebelongingto the Lodge. Ini-
tials arenot nanses Neverusethemexceptfor amiddlename,
if therebe One

I
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RULES FOR THE TRANSACTION OF BUSINESS
IN SUBORDINATE LODGES.

1 At every regular Communicationthe Lodge shall be
called to order at the time specified in the by-laws and shall
be opened~n the E .A. Degree,unless it be on a funeral or a
festwe occasion,oronly for the installation of officers

2 After the Lodge is openedin the E. A Degree candi
dates may be examinedon their petition br the F C Degree

3 Labor mast thenbed~s1,eflSedwith in theE A Degree,
and the Lodge opened in the F C Degree,and candidates

may be examinedon theit petitiofl for tThe M M. Degree
4 Labor must then bedispenSe~iwith in Lhe F C. Degree

arid the Lodge openedin the M M Degree,andthen the order
of businessshall beasfollows

1 Readingthe minutes of the last Communication
‘2 PresentatiOnof petihOnsfor initiation and af~ili2-

tion, and their ~efercnCe to committees.
3 Presentatio~1of accounts and demands against

tbe Lodge, ~nd their disposition
4 Reports of conamittg~S othet than those for

rniti~tion or affiliation and their d,spositiOfl
5 ~a1loting
6 Any unfinished businessthat may have been laid

over
7 Motions and resolutions
8 Work, unless the Lodge chooseto call off to a

specialCommunicationfor thaL purpose
5 After the Lodge has disposed of all the business

Lroug~t before it, the M M Lodge must beclosedand labor
es~inedin the F C Lodge Such work as is ready For the

hands of the Worshipful Master shall be done and the F C
Lodge closed Labor must be resumedin the E A Lodge

6 When the E A Lodge is at labor, such work asis
ready for Lhe handsof the ~orshipful Master shall be done,
and the Lodge closed

7 The Worsh,piul Master of every Lodge sholl keep

on bis ~tar1cl at all time~, when his Lodge is at labor, a copy
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of the by-laws ol his Lodge,and of the Constitution, Laws and
Edicts of the GrandLodge

8 Therecanbe no appealfrom the decisionof the Wor-
shipful Master of a Lodge

9 Every Lodge ought to have on the Master’s stand,
at all times, whenthe Lodge is at work, somework on Masonic
Jurispiudence,and a Masonic Digest, these,with someknowl-
edge of the principles of Masonry, will enablethe Master to

decidecorrectly almost everyquestionthat canpossibly arise
10. Evety Secretaty of a SubordinateLodge ought to

takeboth prideand pleasuiein writing up his minutes not only
correctly as to form, but with neatnessasto penmanship,and
it is the duty of the Worshipful Masterto seethat the minutes

arethus kept.
11 There is, sometimes, too much carelessnessand

indifferencein balloting The ballot is a vety solemn thing.
It is no light th,ng Lo receive an unworthy petson ,nto a
Lodge as amember,or to reject onethat is worthy It is there-
fote recommendedthat all balloting be doneunderthe sign, as
follows The Master first examinesthe box to see that it is
properly prepared,and it is then sentto the Seniorand Junior
Wardens for the samepurpose. It is thenplacedon the-altar
The Master rises from his seat, approachesthe altar, makes
the sign to the SeniorWarden, depositshis ballot and returns
to his seat All the officers then approachthe altar, singly,
begining with the Senior Warden,makethesign to the Master,
deposit their ballots and return to theirplaces The members
then approach the altar iQ the same way—-singly, deposit
their ballots, and return to their seats Last of all the
Tiler is called in—if he is a member of the Lodge—he is in-
formed what theballoting is for, beballots, andafterheretires,
and the Master ascertainsthat all have balloted, the ballot
bo~ is carried up for inspection, begining with the Junior
Warden.

12 All reports on the charactersof candidatesmust be
in writing singed by the committee, and handed to the Sec-

retary before the Lodge opens And it is recommendedthatevery Lodge keep printed blank forms of petitions, properly

I.
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backed,for use. These must be signedb~ the applicant him-
selfand notby anotherfor him

13. If, on theinspectionof the ballot box, the Worshipful
Master discoverstwo ormore black balls, he must declaretbe
candidaterejected. But if therebebut oneblack bafl, hemay,
if he choose, order another ballot. ~nd if upon the second
ballot a black ball still appears,hemust declarethe candidate
rejected

14. Every officer or brother in respondingto the Woi-
shipful Master ~nust rise to his feet. Each officer must also
ar;sewheneverthe * * * aiegiven at his station

15. Also when a ballot is about to be taken, the Master
risesto his feet,andstatesupoll whosepetition it is to betaken,
and for what degree,and if for the E. A. Degree,whether the
committee havereported favorablyor not.

16. Whenever a candidate is rejected, or a brother
reprimanded,suspendedor expelled,after trial for unmasornc
cundttct, the nameappearsas a matter of course, on the mm.
utes, but the nameshould also appearon theminuteswhenhe
is declaredsuspendedfor non-payment of dues, and when he
is reinstated by payment, that fact should be stated In open
Lodge,andalso enteredon the minutes

SECRETARIESOF SUBORDINATELODGES WILL
PLEASE OBSERVE

1 Immediately after the election and installation of
officers they will notily the Grand Secretary,giving the name
of each officei ~n full excepthis middle name,if he have one,
and also the nameof the postomceto which communications
can be addressed,where there is no post-office Immediately
ad3acentto the Lodge

2 They will commwl,ca~ethenamesof all who havebeen
repected, suspendedfor unniasonic conduct, or expelled, as
they several!yoccur, andwhenanappealhasbeentakeD in any
case,they will noLfy the GrandSecretaryof that fact

3. Immediately after an appeal has been taI~en ~n an~
case,they will pTepareafull record ol the case,uncletseal, and
send~t up to the Grand Secretaryto b~ laid before the Grand
Lodge

4 They are tequ~sted not to report different matter~.
t~pon the same leaf of paper Thus, the officers elected and
installed should be reported on one leaf, the re3ectea, SUS-

pendedand expelled on another, andamendmentsto the Con-
stitution, or resolutions submitted to the SuboidinateLodges,
on another

5 They are requestednot to niake reporLson seralpsof

paper, nor write in pencil, and to give all namesin full in alt
reports,exceptthe middlenam& if therebe one

6 Evejy report should be headed with the name and
numberof theLodge,and the nameof the placeat which it is
located,and the date

All reportsmustbemadeunderseal
8 In caseanySecretaryof a stibordinat~ Lodge should

not receiveblank returnsby ~he Ist ofOctober,or ii~ they should

fail to receivethe proceedingsof the GrandLodge in areason-.
able time after they aie printed they are requesLedto Wnte
for them, and inform the Giand Secretary to what post-Office,

orby what othermeans,to sendthem
9. They should always keep the Grand Secretary in-

formed of thepostofliceto whichcommunicationsareto besent,
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FORMS OF BY-LAWS.

The following has beenadoptedby the Grand Lodge asa
suitable form of by-laws, and is recommendedto Subordinate
Lodgesasaform

ARTICLE 1

COMMUNICATIONS

SECTION 1 The Regular Communications of

Lodge No shall be held on the day of every month
at (Hereinsert hourand placeof meeting)

SEC. 2 The regularcommunication next pieceding the
24th day ofJuneshallbetermedannual.

SEC 3 A specialmeetingday may becalledat aregular
meeting, and if done then, the minutes thereofshould show
the call and the object thereof, or it may be called by the
Worshipful Master at any time, but due and sufficient notice
of the hoseand purposethereofshouldbegiven

ARTICLE 11.

OFFICERS

SECTION 1 The officers of this Lodge shall besuch as
are prescribedby Section 2, Aeticle VI, of the Constitution of

the Ciand Lodge

ARTICLE III

ELECTIONS AND INSTALLATIONS

SECTION 1 The election for officers of this Lodee
shall take place at the time and in the mannerprescribedby
Section 16 of Article VI of the Constitutionof the GrandLodge

and the installation of officers shall beat the time and in the
mannerprescribedin the same Section andArticle

SEC 2 No one shall be eligible to vete in said election
unlessin goodstandingin the Lodgeat the time of saidelection

SEC 3 Every memberof this Lodge who on the day of
electionshall bein arrearsfor duesor aseismentsfor two yeais
shall be declared suspended,and for that purpose,the Secre-

3f3f)

aisdwhen any communicationis madeto the Giand Secretary
st should be in such a form asto leave no doubt as to what

Lodge it camefrom.

I —
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taiy shall read out in openLodge immediately before the elec-
tion takes place, the namesof all memberswho are thus in
arrears,aud the Worshipful Master shall immediately declare

such memberssuspended

ARTICLE IV.
PETITIONS.

SECTION 1. All petitions for affiliation or initiation
shall berecommendedand vouchedfor by two Master Masons,

membersof the Lodge,and shall be placed in the handsof a
committee,consistingof three Master Masons,membersof the
Lodge, to beappointedby the Worshipful Master, whoseduty
it shall be to investigateinto the characterand standing of
the petitioner, and make due report thereon, in writing, to
the Lodge, at its next regulai communication,when the ballot
maybetaken,(at the option of the Lodge),provided the report
of the committee has beenreceived, and if there appeartwo

(2) black balls it shall be final, but if there is ouly oneblack
ball, a secondballot may hehad, and if thereis still oneblack
ball heshall standrejected.

SEC 2 No petstion for initiation or affiliation, when
legally received, can be svschdrawnor otherwise disposed of,

~but by ballot by the Lodge

ARTICLE V.

FEES AND DUES

~CTION 1 The fees shall in all casesbe as follows’

EnteredApprentice Degree(not less than)- - - $l5 00
Fellow Ciaft Degree (not less than) 5 00

Master Miison Degree(not less than) 10 00

Payable in advancein each instance, no part of which can be
refunded under auy circumstances, provided that regularly
ordained Ministers of the Gospel, who are actively engaged
so the eserciseof their ministerial functions, may receive the
degrees gratuitously (This proviso is optional with the

Lodge)
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SEC 2 The fee for affiliation shall be$ whiebsum

must accompanythe petstion for affiliation (This ss optional
with the Lodge)

SEC 3 The annualduesof eachmemberof this Lodge

shall be $ per year (Except that Ministers of the Gos-
pel actively engagedin tbeir calling may, at the option of the
Lodge,heaccusedfrom dues,) due and payableon the day of
andbefore the annualeleetion of offleers takesplace.

SEC 4. Counting from the24thday ofth&month ne’arest
the day of his raising, a membershall pay annualduesin pro-
portion to the time he hasbeen raised

SEC. 5 It shall be Optional with the Lodge to relieve

membersfrom the paymentof annual duesand to make such
memberslife memberswithout the payment of annual dues
uponsuchconditionsasseemto them right andproper (This
will not relieve the Lodge from paying annual dues to the
Grand Lodge on suchmembers)

ARTICLE VI

TREASURER, SECRETARY AND TILER

SECTION 1 It shall be the duty of the Tieasurer to
receivefrom the handsof the Secretaryall funds of the Lodge,
andtakechargeof thesame,pay all ordersdrasvnupon him by
authority of the Lodge. so far as the funds in his handsmay
be adequatethereto, keep a regulai account of receipts and
disbursements,and have his books and vouchers ready for
examinationandsettlementat eachregularannualcommunica-
tion, and oftener if it he required and shall be exemptfrom
duesand contributions

SEC 2 All the booksandpapersol the Lodge (thoseof
tbe Treasurerexcepted)shall be under the care of the Secre-
tary, he shall keep a fair and correct record of all the pro-
ceedingsof the Lodge properto be ssritten,issue notices,open
a separateaccount with each member, chargewhat money
may be due from membersfor duesor contributions, and col-
led and pay the same into the sandsof the Treasurer, taking
his receipt for the same
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SEC 3 He shall open a general account, in which all
moneys receivedand paidout shall be entered,which account
shall bebalancedat every annualcommunication,and oftener
if required

SEC. 4 The Tiler shall attendpunctually all regualrand
specialcommunicationsof the Lodge, he shall go on messages,
serveall summons,keep the Lodgerooms, jewels andfumiture
in good order and have fires and lights preparedin due time

SEC S (For the services rendered by the Treasurer,

Secretaryand Tiler the Lodge may prescribesuchcompensa-
tions asthey may deemright andproper and may also exempt
them from duesandcontributions)

ARTICLE VIl.

COMMITTEES.

SECTION 1 Aadslsiig Cemmillee Immediately after
the eleetioisof offleers,an Auditing Committee, consisting of
threemembersof the Lodgeshall heappointedby the Worship-
ful Master to examinethebooks andaccountsof the Treasurer
aud Seciecary,and take inventory 01 all property belonging
to the Lodge, andmakea writteo report thereonat the next
regular communication, which report shall be spread upon
minutes of the Lodge

SEC 2. The Worshipful Master, Seniorand Junior War-
densshall be a Standing Committeeon Charity of whom the
Worshipful Master shall be chairman This committee is
authoricedto drawon the Treasurerfor suchsumsan necessity
may demaisdfor charitable purposes,not exceeding $
to anyone peesoneutitled to the same,or at any onetime, aud
only once to the samepersonin any onemonth

In the absenceorany oneot thecommriteeamajority shall
have powerto act

1ff I.odgc hasany othercommittees,theirdo tiesmay beset
forth here
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ARTICLE VIII

WITHDRAWALS

SECTION 1 Any member in good standing may be
allowed to withdraw from this Lodge on application being
madeat aregualrcommunication,on producingtheSecretary’s
receipt that all his duesandarrearageshave beenpaid

ARTICLE IX.

RULES OF ORDER AND ORDER OF BUSINESS.

SECTION 1 Therulesof orderand the orderof business
shall be suchasare prescribedby the Masonic Manual of Ala-
bama

ARTICLE X

AMEND MENTS

SECTION 1. No repeal, amendmentor alteration of
these By-Laws tan hereafter take place unless auth repeal,
amendmentor alteration be proposedin writing at a regular

communscationand assentedto by a majority of the members
present,andat the next regularCommunitationfollowing, the
sameshall betakeninto consideration, and if two-thirds of the
membersthen presentconcur in suchproposedrepeal, amend-

ment oralteration, it shall bevalid audnot otherwise
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Form nf Certificate of election nf the officers nf a Safierdinate
Lodge

TRILUMINAR LODGE. NO. 38
(PlheeandDate) A D. 19—, A L 55

Secretary’sOffice

To

GrandSecretaryof fhe CrandLodgeof Alabama

SIR AND BROTHER—

This is to inform you that on the day of June
instant, the following hi ethrensvereduly electedto the respec-
tive offices annexedto their names, and installed therein on
the day of , according to the provisions of the
Constitution of the Grand Lodge

A B Worshipful Master

C D SeniorWarden
E F Junior Warddn
C H Treasurer

J Secretary.
K L Senior Deacon
M N Junior Deacon
OP Tiler

In testimony whereof I have subscribed
my name,and causedthe seal of the
Lodge to be hereuntoaffixed

(L 5)
I J , Secretary

The same general form may be adoptedin making other
communications to the Grand Secretary, as, los instance, re-
Jectious. suspensionsfor unmasonicconduct, and expulsions,
which are requiredto hereportedtotheGrandSecretaryasthey

severally occur
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Forte of a Petition for Insliation.

To the WoishipfsslMaster, Wardens and Brethren

of Lodge. No ~, p1 A F andA I4asons
The subscriber, residing within the Jurisdiction of your

Lodge,of lawful age, andby Occupationa age - - -

begi leave to state that, unbiased by friends and
uninfluencedby mercenary motives, he freely and voluotarily
offers himself asa candidatefor the Mysceiies of Masonry,
aud that he is promptedto solicit this privilege by a favorable
opiniou conceivedof the institution, a desireof knowledgeand
sincerewish of being serviceableto his fellow creatures

Your petitioner further states that he has not heretofore
petitioned anyLodge of Ancient FreeandAccepted Masonsfor
initiation andbeenrejected

Should this petition begranted,hessill cheerfully conform
to all the antient establishedusagesand eustomsof the Fra-

ternity
fee enclosed

(Sign namein full)

This is to certify that we, the subscribers,are personally
acquaintedwith Mr and from
aconfidencein his integrity and the uprightnessof his intention,
do cheerfully recommendand proposehim as a proper candi-
datefor the Mysteriesof Masonry

Recommender
Avoucher

Ala 190, A L fiflO~~

Forceof a Petilsessfos Affilsalion

, Ala, A D 190, A L., fi9O~..

To IheWorshipful Macfec, WardensandBrethren
of Lodge, No of A F andA. M

The undersigned,residing within the Juriadietion of your
Lodge,but formerly a memberof Lodge, No -

in the State of , asshownby the en-
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closed Dimit, and by Occupation a , respectfully
petitions for affiliation. Your petitioner further states that
hehas not heretofore petitioned any Lodge of Ancient Free
and Accepted Masons for membership and been rejected
Shouldhis petition begranted,hewill cheerfully conform to all
the rules, regulationsand by-laws of your Lodge, and to the
ancient usagesof the draft

Praternally,

This is to certify that we, the subscribers,are personally
acquaintedwith Mr . and from a confidencein
his sotegssty and Masonieworth, do cheerfully recommendthat
his petition be granted.

Ferm of Dimst foe a MasterMason

Jurisdiction of the Most Woishipful GrandLodge ofAlabama
A P. and A M Masons

Lodge, No
Ala AD,19~,AL59~

To all the EnlightenedUnder the Canopyof Heaven—Greeting

This is to cectity that Brother , whose name
appearsin the margin of this Dimit, is a Master Mason, and
up to this datewasa memberof this Lodgein good andregular

standing, and cleai of the books, and as suchwe do cordially
commendhim to the fraternal regardof aGtrue Freeand Ac-

cepted Masons,wherever dispersedaroandthe globe
In testimony whereof, we have causedthis Dimit to be

signedby the Wosahiplul hI astes,and the seal of the Lodge
to be attached,this day of A D. i9~
A L 59~

Attest

WM.

Seeretary
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Form of Certificate fo Widow and Orphansof DeceasedBrother

Jurisdiction
0f the M. W. Graud Lodge of Alabama

Lodge, No

Ala, AD 19 A.Lfi9~~-

To all the Enlightenednuder the CanoPyof Efeasen—Greeting

This is to certify that Brother who died on
the day of , t9 was at the time of
loss death a memberof this Lodge so good standing, and this
certificate thereof is issuedfor the benefit of his

(Insert widow or orphans,asthe casemay be)
(Seat)

WM
Secretary

This is to certify that Lodge, No is a
legally constituted Lodge, worlcing under the jurisdiction of
Grand Lodge of Alabama, and that the above certificate is
entitled to full faith andcredit amongthebrethren

(Seat)
GrandSecretary

PETITION

Form of a Certificatefor ass EateredApprenticeor Feffew Craft.
accordingto Section 12, .4rtsefeVI, of theConstitutionof the
Grand Lodge

Jurisdiction of the M W Graud Lodgeof Alabama

MONTGOMERY LODGE NO it
(Datc) A D 19~ -, A L fi9-

To all the Esilightesiedunderthe Canopy of ffeasrn—Greeting

This is to cestify that Brother a
Fellow Craft Mason (or Entered Apprentice Mason, as the

casemay be), in goodand regularstandingwith this Lodgesip
to this date,h&s paid op aU,hcsduesto this Lodge,andis hereby
dismissedat his own request

(Seal ) Given undermy handand theneal01 the

Lodgethe date abovewrittenSecretary.

--~-~
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Poe enof a Commissionfor the Proxy of a Masteror either of the
Wardensof a Lodge

To aft whom thesePresentsmayConcern—Greeting:

I(nowye, That I, A. B., Masterof Lodge, No
held at in the County of do hereby
constitute andappoint my worthy brother C D my proxy in
the Grand Lodge of Alabama, at its Annual Communication,
to be held at Montgomery, on the first Monday in December
next, empoweringhim to act in my behalf, andhereby ratifying
and confirming whatsoeverhe may do in said capacity

Given undermy hand, this day of A D

19~~~~
A B , Master of Lodge, No

(OrS W orJ W ,astheeasemaybe)
All proxiesappointedby the Master or Wardensof Sub-

ordinateLodgesmust be Master Masons,and membersof some
Lodge under its jurisdiction No personshall act asa proxy
for oneof the officersofany Lodgeexeeptthe oneof whichhe is
a member (SeeConstitution, Article I], Sections2 and 3)

Foemfor Dsspensaliossfor New Ledge

NOTE—The petition must be signed by seven(or more)
Master Masons,esebof whom must write his name in full—
without abbreviation The Secretaryof the recommending

Lodge mustwrite thenamesin full in the recommendation,and
at the bottom hemust add—in a ciry or lewis containing
white inhabitants Or, if not in acity or lewn, but in the coun-
try, he must add—Ire mites from any other Lodge within the
jurisdiction of the Crand Lodge of Alabama. If in a city or
town put so tbe number of white inhabitants.

Thepetition must besent to the GrandSecretasy,with $3d
as a Dispeissation fee
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To GrandMaster of the At W Grand Lodge of Ancient
Free and Accepted Masons of Alabama and ifs Masonic
Jurisdiction
The undersignedpetitioners beg leave to state that they

areAncientFreeandAeceptedMailer Masons,andunaffiliated,
asappearsfrom the accompanyingDimits from the Lodges
of which they were last members, that having the prosperity
of the Craft at heart, they are willing and anxious to exert
their bestendeavorsto promoteand diffuse the genuineprin-
ciplesof Masonry, that for the convenienceof their respective
dwellings, andIorothergoodreasons,they are desisousof form-
sag a new Lodge at • in the County of . to be
named Lodge. No That in consequenee
of this desirethey pray for a Dispensationto empowerthem to
assembleasaregularLodge. to dischargethe dutiesof Masonry
in a regular andconstitutional manner, aeeordsngto the orig-
inal forms of the fraternity, and the Constituiton and Regu-
lations of the GrandLodge, and they have nominatedand do
recommend to bethe Masterof isid Lodge.

to be the Senior Waiden, and to be the Junior Warden
They also,beg leaveto add that they have obtaineda saitable
and propei place in which to hold their Communications
If the prayer of the petitioners be granted, they promise a
strict conformity to all the constitutional laws and regulations

of the GrandLodge
Fraternally

Recommendation

At a regular Communication of Lodge. No
- , held in the hall of said Lodge at on the~day
of.. - - - t9fL., the accompanyingpetition signedby

wan laid before the Lodgefor the purposeof obtaining asecom-

mendation and certificate accordingto the provisions of the
Constitutionof the GiandLodge,whereuponit was

Resolved, That this Lodge, being the nearest Lodge to
the proposed new Lodge. does hereby certify that the eaid

- - -,-- ~ ‘I~ U
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tusttiuoers are, eachand all, men of high respectability, and
good Master Masons,of regular standing,known to thisLodge
as such, and that the Master and Wardens nominated in
said petition have appeared in open Lodge, and after due
examination aie found well qualified tn confer the first three

Degreesof Masonry It is also further certified that the pro-
posedlocationof said Lodge is

In testimony whereof I have hereuntoset my hand, and
affixed the seal of the said Lodge, No on
the day abovewritten

Secretary

Form of Dispesisatise,

The Most Worshipful Grand Master of the Most Worshipful
Grand Lodge of Ancient Free and Accepted Masons of
Alabama and its Masonic Jurssdsetson

To at1 the Enlightened,Passed,and Raised,under the Canopy
of Braven—Cseeting

Know ye, that we, , the Most Worshipful
Grand Master, at thepetition of our well betovedbrethren—

residing at or near , in the County of , do
hereby constitute the said brethren into a regular Lodge of
Ancient Free and Aceepted Masons, until the next Annual

Communicationof the GrandLodge,to beopenedat
by the nameof And do further, at the said petitioss,
and of the trust and confidence reposedin them, hereby ap-
point Master SensorWarden,and

JunsosWarden, for opening the said Lodge: It being our wssl
that this ourappointment shall remain m full foree until the

next Annual Communication of the Grand Lodge Arid we
do hereby require you, the said Master, Semor and Junior
Wardens,to lakeespecialcarethat all andeveryoneof thesaid

brehtren are regularly made Masons, and that they do per-
form, observeand keep all the Rules, Ordersand Regulations

contained in the hook of Constitution, and also suebas may

GENERAL FORMS 379

from time to time betransmitted to you by us. And, further,
that you do, from time to time, causeto be enteredin a book
kept for that pruposean account of your proceedingsin the
Lodge, together with such By-laws as shall be madefor the
good governmentthereof, a copy of whieb you are in nowise
to omit laying before the GrandLodge whenthis Dispensation
is returned, togetherwith a lint of the membersof yourLodge
And moreover, we hereby will and require of you, the said
officers, assoon asconvenientlymay be, to sendto our Crand

Secretaryanaccountin writing of whatshall bedoneby virtue
of thesepsesents

Given at the City of Montgomery, under our
(Seal) hand and the seal of the Grand Lodge,

this..~ day of A L 59~A D 19..
Grand Master -

Grand Secretary

N B —Return this Dispensation, together with your
book ol Proceedings(not acopy), anda copy of your By-Laws
separatefrom your psuceedings

Form of Charter

Sit Lax et Lisa Fail

We, the GrandLodge of the State of Alabama,

~fe alt theEnlightened,Passedosd Raised,to whom thesePresents
shallcome—Greeting

Know ye, that by the hsgh powers vested in on, we do
hereby authorize and empower the following well-beloved

Brethren—

residingat or near in the County of
State of Alabama, to form themselvesinto a regularLodge of
AncientFreeandAcceptedMasons,to beopenedat
by the nameof Lodge, No --

And we do hereby emposserthe above named biechren
andtheir successorsseiththeir constitutionalnumber,to assem-
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NOTES TO THE TABLE OF GRAND OFFICERS

a Three Deputy Grand Masters si’csc uppissistedby the
Giand Mastes—HoraticG Perry tat, PiedesickWredon 3d,
John Elliott 3d The election took iilace siii Ihe 12th slay 01

June,1821, at Cahaba
Brother Thomas A Rogers having died during the Srst Annul

Communication of the Grand Lodge, in December, 1821,

Brothes Edward R Byrd ivas elected Geand Seeretasy No

other lectson took plwe at that time Brother Byrd has since

died.

b Horatio G Perry was appointed Deputy Grassd Master

1st, David Moore Id, William B Patton 3d

Horatio G Persywas appointedDeputy Giand Master
tat, Davad Moore 3d,Thomas Os-en3d

d Horatio G Perry was appointed Deputy Grand Master
tnt, Thomas IVonlridge 2d, Gordon Robinson 3d

John B. Sloganwas appointed Deputy Gsa-sd Master
1st, ThomasWooludge3d, JansesDellett 3d

f This Communication was held at Tu’,raloosa, the
Constitution of the Grand Lodge requiring it to oseet at the

seatof the Stage government John B Hogan cas appointed
Deputy Grand Master tat, Andesson Hucelsinson2d, Eldrsdge

S Greening3d

g By therevisedConstitution, adoptedin 1827, there n-as

to be but oneDeputy Grand Master, andhe ivas to be elected
at the same time with the other Grand Oflicers Brother

Benlamin B Fontaine was elected but declined to serve,
Brother Baylor was elected us his stead

h In 1831 a icanlsciun was adoptedthat the next Coin-

mussicacion of the Grand Lodge should be held on the first

Monday in January thes rafter, consequently the Grand Lodge

did not meet in 1832

In January, 1834, a resolution was adopted changing

the Communications of the Grand Lodge back to December,

hnt if the Grand Lodge met in December, 1834and 1838, the
recoid of those Communications has been lost, and in Decem-
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MASONIC MANUAL

Iser, 1838,themembersof the GrandLodgethat metin Tusca
loom decaleed the Grand Lodge extinct, and proceededto form

a new Grand Lodge by the adoption of a Constitution and the
election of Grand Officers

1 The Communication of the Grand Lodge in 1847 svas

held so the city of Montgomery, and lhenceforWard at thesame
place

ec At the Annual Communication in 1906 an amendment

to the Constitution limiting the term of the Grand Master to

one year wasadopted

Those marked thus are known to be dead t Re-
moved § Expelled by Mobile Lodge, No 40

On the death of Brother A P Pfister, so 1857, Brother A.

S pfister was appointed Grand Secretary and served until

December of that year.

On the death of Brother Daniel Sayre. in 1882, Brother

Adam R Bakerwas appointedGrand Secretaryand served
until Decemberof that year,when Brother Myles J Greene,
P G M waselectedGrandSecretary

Onthe deathof Brother MylesJ Greene,in 1892,Brother
GeorgeA Joiner was appointedGrand 5ecretary,and served
untd Decemberof that year,when BrotherH Clay Armstrong,
P G. hi - was electedGrandSecretary

On the death 01 Brother H Clay Armstrong, in 3900,
BrotherGeorgeA BeauchampwasappointedGrandSecretary,
and was elected to that office in December, 1901

On the death 01 Brother Henry H. Matthews, shorthly

afterhis secondelection,BrotherBen M. Jacobsbecameacting
Grand Master

INDEX TO CONSTITUTION AND EDICTS.

(WhereRoman numeralsoccur, referenceis to Constitution,

Arabic numbersrefer to Edicts.)

ADVANCEMENT

EXAMINATION FOR
Conductedin openLodge vi,— 9
Extent of 407
Required 498
M.M,neednotbe 264
Furthertime granled 359
At specialmeeting 148
Votedon in M M Lodge 380

ON CERTIFICATE.
When from another State 403
Consentnot required 406

Certificatesrequired vi,— 12
OBJECTIONSTO

Beforeobligation 383
Made in any degree 384

By whom made 385

Cannotbeoverruled 388
Degree not conferred, when 389

Conferred whenremoved 370
Chasges unnecessary, on 411

When charges preferred 433—14

Status of candidate 373

When withdrawn - - 372

PROFICIENCY FOR

Not considered Os) ballot 408-9

Considered separately 357
P’ssasocevoteon 358
Furthertime granted 359

PHYSICAL USIABILITY
Prevents advancement 415
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MASONIC MANUAL392 INDEX, 393

REJECTION FOR-
Procedureafter 418 APPEALS
Applscatson renewed 417 BY WHOM TAKEN:
Entitlesto certificate 419 Any brotheraggrieved vii.— 13
Consentfor, after 394 Right absolute 623

Must bein good standing 624
Mastermay 825

EFFECT OF

Gives Giand LodgeJurisdiction vii.— 17
GrandLodgemay revesse vii,— 19
Reversaldoesnot restoremembership 632
On sentence 611
When proceedingsvoid 634
Status of accused 834
Reversalof acquittal 635
Reversalof definite suspension 636

- Restoration, pending 837
No dimit, pending 682
Abated by death 638

LIMITATION OF-
Sixty daysafter trial vii,— 15
Otherwisebasred 626

PROCEDUREON
Form foi vii,— 14

~ Transcript 827—9
What shown 628
Ten days’ notice on vii,— 18
Secretarytransmits vii,— 16

ASSESSMENTS—SPECIAL

NOT MADE BY GRAND LODGE 4
NOR MADE BY SUBORDINATE LODGE 449

AFFILIATION

UNANIMOUS CONSENT FOR vi,— 10

DIMIT REQUIRED FOR vi,— 12
Must accompanypetition 459—49t

PETITION FOR’
At regular communicatiOn only vi,— 9
Must be vouched for vi,— S
Presentedto any Lodge - -- 487

Must takeregularcourie~- - 500
Acted on asinitiation 493
Applicaist esamuned ______ 491

501
Death abates 502
CertifIcateto F A, or F C 103From defunctLodge - - -

REJECTIONFOR
Reasonsisot required- - - - vi,— 10
Effect of vi,— 11
May be renewed
Consentrequired,after. - 495—498
Chargesnotnecessary 497495
Canisotbe demanded 499
Dinsit returned,on

AGE

APPLICANT MOSTBE TWENTY-ONE s.— 7

DIMIT NOTAFFECTEDBY 492

ANNUAL RETURNS

130W MADE 11
When made _ 52

AVOUCHMENT

On Legal Information 191—690
Trial and Examinationfor 193—692
Conductof Trial for 194-693
Sitting in other, insufficient 192891

11110

I
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RegulasCommunication 143—34151 BALLOTWHENTAKEN
Called Communication 342
Meeting afterpetitionreceived 343
May be in two weeks

130WTAKEN
Discussion before 354
Every member present votes

Character discussed before

Cii each petition

SECRECYOF
Slrirtly seciet

Vote not disclosed 346
Nor intended vote

Name not demanded 348

ADVERSE BALLOT
Cast for any degree 349

Not tobe disclosed

Name riot demanded 34f1
Applies to affiliation 350

Not tube criticised 353

Oss affiliation 493

RECONSIDERATION
None after resultdeclared 354
Whenone blackball 355
Mistakesdoesnot permit

ON PROFICIENCY
Separate 358

By visa cure vote 158—408

Furthertime given 359
Beforeballot
In M M Lodge 380

BURIALS—MASONIC
SERVICESAT

Maybewithotherbodiei 674

Conduct of 875—6

INDEX 395

SERVICES AT—Concluded
Whenafterburial 852
Form of, after 6&3

Charterat, unnecessary 201
Clothingfor 684
Badgeof mourning 702

WHO DENIED
Non-affiliated Masons 677

Exceptions 678
Suspended N P D 679
Suspende&orexpelled 880
Suicide is nOt 681.

BY-LAWS
POWERAS TO.

Lodgosmay make 61
Conformable to Constitution vi,—- 17

Cannot be set aside 29
Nor suspended 178.

May prohibit liquor selling 62- 3—I

May provide for vacancies 64
May provide life memberships 66

Cannot Six pun’shment 87—68

CHARGES
DUTY AS TO

Of members vi,— 18

Of Lodges 528

AgasnstW M 530—2

BY WHOM PREFERRED-
Standing Comm,tcee 179

Specsai Committee 525
M M in good standing 529—1

H M Only can 522
W H Osay 526

J W should 527
Non-affiliated cannot 523
SuspendedN P U cannot 524
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lIFIsECT OF 184-204
0 Deprives of no privileges

Cannotbe withdrawn
Mustbe entertained 525

AGAINST WHOM PREFERRED
Any brother ~ 19
SuspendedNPD 533

Suspended uOiOaOOOii2 conduct 534

Non-affiliated 536
E A,’sandF Cs 537

Pending appeal

FORMOF
fnwrsting
Should bedefinite 542

Maybe asiseeded 143

CHARTER
ORANTING

Mannerof ~
Only alter dispensation 48

NECESSARYFOR-
Regularwork vi,— 3
Not at publicceremonses 685
Visitor may demand

TORFEITURE OF
Declaredby GrandLodge vi,— 22
Whendeclared
Failureto pay for
Propertyencheatsto GrandLodge,on

RESTOBATION OP
Mannerof vi,— 22
Sevenmembersrequired

97
Restoresall rights
Effect of 98
Restoresmembership 99
piupertyseturnedon 94

CONFERENCE,MASONIC

Cannot confer degrees 21

CONSENT

WHATIS 295

FOR INITIATION.
Application out of )urisdiction vi,— 13
Mannerof obtaining 115—321
Volethereon 302

Failure to obtain 303

No action until 294

Request does 001 give 120

FORADVANCEMENT 399 to 405

Necessary 399

AFTER REJECTION
For affiliation orsnstsatson vi,— 1.1
Requiredbeforeapplying 378—389
By whom obtained 381
Vuteto give 383
Leis over onemeeting 390
Answer to requestfor 391
Asto EAt andP Cs 394
Failure to Obtain 387—9
By more than oneLodge 392
Not requiredafterthreeyears 380

REFUSAL OF
No season given 184

CONSTITUTION

LODGESTO KEEPCOPY 51

AMENDMENTS TO
Propositionsfor viii,
Notdebatable 6
Lodgesmust vote on 49
Action reoerted 50
Notice not necessary 1 50
Quorummayact 153

S ~ II’
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398 MASONIC MANUAL.

CORNER.STONES
OFWHATLAID 673
NOT ON SUNDAY ____ 683

DEFUNCT LODGES

RIGHTS OF MEMBERS OF:
to’Suspended,N P. U ______ 442

Reinstatement
No duesagainst 300
Suspended,etc , reinitatement 102
Records lost 103
Not suspendedMasons 671
Degreesby 304

453—4
Entitled 10 certidoates

DEGREES~CONFERRING
TIME:

In threesuccessivemeetings vi,— 9
in less 30

Maybe 361
Dispensationfor

Lodge may limit time for 199
At SpecialCommunication 144

BY WHOM
Competentbrother 188

OneLodgefor another 121

MANNER OF
Oneat time 198

199
Exception ________

OBJECTIONS TO 363-5
Before obligation
Effect of 367-372
Whenremoved 370-372

DIMITS
WHO ENTITLED

Mason in good standing 457
Applicationfor 458
After acqustal 460
No examinationfor 461
Duesmustbe paid 463
Or remitted 464
Any numbermay ask for 466
Not if Lodgereducedbelow number 470
Masterand Wardensarenot 467
Are, beforeinstallation 468—9
Membersof defunctLodges 483—4
Reinstatement after expulsion 481—2
Whenin debtto Lodge 480
Whenundersentence 465

ISSUANCE OF
Not tonditional 469

Not if Lodge reduced below number 470

Not pending appeal 662

Only after vote 474

Majority required 476

Duplicate issued 475

ByLodgeC U 56

FORMAND EFFECTOP
Under seal 477
Vote seversmembership 472
CertifIcateonly evidence 473
Not legal information 195-476
From junsdictiounot recognized 478—80
Not affectedbg age 492

DIMITTED MASONS

PRIVILEGES AND DISABILITIES
Entitled onlg to courtesies 485
May visit 486
DebarredMasonicburial 677
Cannotpreside 190
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PRIVILEGES AND DISABILITIESCOOCIOdOd 224
Cannotinstall
Cannotprefercharges 523
Subjectto charges olS491
How acquiremembership _______

DISBURSEMENTS
By treasurer 151
Consentof Lodge 182

DISPENSATIONS
WHEN ISSUED:

FornewLodges vi— 4
Degreesout of time 30

WHEN NOT ISSTED
LODGESUNDER

Duties vi,— 4
dS

May try members
May issuedimits 56
Cannot elert Master, etc 58—9
Elect, whencharterissued 216—217
Sealsnotrequired 44
Sealsnot required

DURATION OF

DISTRICT LECTURERS

Appointmentand duties 13Kt4—15-

DISTRICTS

NUMBER AND NAME 12
LECTURERFOR 13
DUTIES AND COMPENSATION 34-15

DOTAGE.
What is 271

DUES
GRAND LODGE vi,— 2153
WHO LIABLE FOR _____

IMPOSED BY LODGE i,— 1

INDEX 401

FAILURE TO PAY-
Suspendedfor 422
Whensuspendedfor 423
Suspensionmandatory 424
Suspensiononly penalty fiS

SUSPENDED N P U
For two years vi,— 24
Maybe less 431
Not extendedbeyond 432
Only at time sperified 424
No exception 425
ByMaster 426
Generalorderinsufficient 427
Affirmative art ol Master 428
No action of Lodge 429
Payment to prevent 430
Reinstatement after 437
May beremitted 436
Duespaid to reinstatement 438
Dues run pending 438
Reinstated for definite sum 439
Not reinstatedafterdeath 447—445—446
No Grand LodgeDiscsduring 451
In dormantLodge 101—335

REMISSION OF
Lodge may remit 433
Doesnot remit Giand Lodgesdiscs 435
Majority required 434
WhensuspendedNPD 436
Notafrerdeath 446

EDICTS
Read in Lodge

E A’S ANDF C’S

176

STATUS

Not members of Lodge 395

Subjectto charges 537
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ADVANCEMENT OF:
(Seethat title

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP-

As for affiliation 002
Certificate required vi,— 12

CERTIFICATE OF DISMISSAL
When entitled to :196
Majority to grant
In natureof dimit 398
When waiver of jurisdiction 102
Whendispensedwith 404

JURISDICTION OVER
Onceacquired,retained 399
When waived 400
Waiver by consent 401
When certificate, waivfr 402
Candidatefrom anotherState 403
Certificate dispensessvitb consent _________ 405

ELECTION

(Seethat sub-title, Officers I

EVIDENCE

(Seethat sub-title, Trail

EXAMINATION

(Seethat sub-title, Advancement)

FEES.
AMOUNT ~ vi,— 14

PAYMENT OF.
Must be in cash. vi,— is

Accompanypetition 329
Member may loan 330
Lodgecannot
By note of Lodge 331
Not remitted - 332j

INDEX. 403

PAYMENT OF—Concluded

01 minister

For advancement 336—338

Degrees for another Lodge 337
On dismissalcertificate 127
Whenout jurisdiction 301

C Meannot waive 334

FESTIVAL DAYS

(See Meetings,sub-title Business,)

FINANCE COMMITTEE

Must autboiiee erpenditures Rule 13

FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE,COMMITTEE OF 9

FORMS, CODE
OBLIGATORY 166-187

FUNERALS,MASONIC,
Oiily for Masons 672
With olber bodies, procedure 674
Procession and pall-hearers 675

Must have Masonic services 676

GRAND LECTURER

Appointment and duties 16—17
May bold conferences 15

Reportof 19

GRAND LODGE
TITLE i’—

JURISDICTION
EachSovereign 1
Exclusive in State 2
Over Subordinate Lodges 6

I-”
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POWERSOF: d
Asto degrees 4
As to tax
Forfeiture of charters 0
As to trials 630

RIGHTS OF
To propertyof SubordinateLodge 90—1
As to liabilities of SubordinateLodge 92
Dues i, 23

MEETINGS OF
Time and place i,—

Qsorum i.—

OFFICERSOF
Appointment iii,—

Attendance iv,— I
Duties iv,— 8
Election, time iii,— 2
Election, who may vole iii, 3
Election, manner of iii,— ,~iii,— 1
Eligibility
Not to bold offIce in SubordinateLodge 24

MEMBERS OF
9Whoare

Qualificationsof ii,— 1
Proxies ~ I
Majority decides questions i — 9
Offenses by 504
Trials of 30

WORK
Obligatory 3—187

COMMITTEESOF
(See appropriate titles)

GRAND MASTER,
DUTIES

General iv,— 1
Annual address 25

INDEX. 405

POWERS
General
Must enforceConstitution 28
Cannot set aside by-laws 29

To heal 27
DISPENSATIONS

When may issue 30
When not to issue 31—35

GRAND SECRETARY

DUTIES AND POWERS
Generally ,— 7
Report delinquent Lodges vii,— 22

May refund fees 36
Appoint assistant 37

GRAND TRAESURER iv,— 6
GRAND TILER 38

GRAND CHAPLAIN iv,— 5

HALLS
USE OF,

With other bodies 69
For otherthan Masonicpurposes 70
May build with others 695
But nol dedicate 71

HEALING
Power of Grand Master 23
Whatis 4Sft

ILLEGALLY MADE MASONS
WHOARE

From GrandLodgeneverrecognized 452
Residentsof otbei Stales,initiated here 454—5
Residents of this State, initiated elsewhere 543—5

WHO ARE NOT
Out of Jurisdiction 450
After rejection 450

Irregularaction 340
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406
I—

MASONIC MANUAL

INITIATION
TIME OF-

Meeting afterpetition vi,— 9
Maylimit after elertion 199

INSTALLATION
MAY BE PUBLIC 75

(Seethat sub-title,Officersof SubordinateLodge)

JURISDICTION

(See that sub-title, Grand Lodge)

(Seethat sub-title,Trial
(See that sub-title, Subordinate Lodge)

LEGAL INFORMATION
WHAT [S 196—690—3

Sitting in other body not 192

DIMITNOT 197

NECESSARYFORVISITATION 191

MASONRY

NOT FORPRIVATE GAIN 685

MEETINGS
TIME OF

At least once a month vi,— 2

~At stated times 132

Fixedin by-laws 133
Maybe changed 13~,

~Lodgefixes 13~
Not called off beyond day 148—9
Not on Sunday 136

PLACE 131

BUSINESS AT:
NotonSunday 136
On fastival days 138
Not prohibited 139—40

~SpecialCommunication 141—146

INDEX. 407
CONDUCT OF

Seven members present 155

Opened on M M Degree 156

When in other degrees, only - - 147
Master or Warden present 157

Absence of Master 158
Absence of both 159

Another may pieside 160

Master supreme 162
Members to obey Master 163

Appeal from Master 164
May reconsider action 183

Reports of committees 177

Majoiity may report 180

MINUTES OF

Master not to sign 167

Read, next meeting lbS

Majority may amend 169
Partexpunged 170—171
Ommission in, supplied 172
Acts, noted in 173

Reports of committees 174
Degrees closed separately 200

Must show committees 314—175

SPECIAL
Buonessat 145 3

Burial at 14
Coferr~ng degrees at 145—362

Examination at 146
Degree opened in 147

Notice vi—

MEMBERSHIP

WHAT CONSTITUTES 367

IN ONELODGE, ONLY 247
QUALIFICATIONS, GENERAL

Requirements for i,— 7
One yeas’s residence 255
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‘I OS MASONIC MANUAL,

QUALIFICATIONS GENERAL—Conctoded
Minor 270
Liquor dealer 272

~nahility to read aud write 273
Indictment,pending 274
SeparatiOn from wile -- 275
Conviction for crime 277

religious test 275
Dotage 271

Illegitimate Buth 279
QUALIFI CATIONS, PEYSICAL

ci,— 7
Requirements

Abibty to do work ISO—i

Artifimal limb 253

Grand Mastercannotwaive - - -

PLACE OF 116
Lodgeof choice .tl5—119
Whenoutof residence

REJECTION FOR
Consentrequired vs—il
For initiatiOn 377394

- - ~494—5
For affiliatiOn

RESTORATION TO
First to rightsand privileges 661
Reversalby GrandLodgeis not vii,— 19

663By petition
Requiresunanimousvote 6

64tS
Quorummay acton 666

Applicationfor, renewed 667

MINISTERS

Exempt from fees and dues

5fi,— 14
In discretion of Lodge 420

Must be active 421

MINUTES

(See thar sub-title, Meetings)

‘1

I

INDEX. 409

MORTGAGE

BY SUBORDINATE LODGE
Consentof GrandLodge 72
Howexecuted 73—5

MOURNING BADGE

Badgeof mourning 702

NEWTRIAL

(See that sub-title, Trials,)

OFFENSES,MASONIC
WHAT ARE

Instances 503

Members of Grand Lodge drunk 504

Secretary deirehetion 505

Obligationto M M ‘s daughter 506
Disobedienceof summons 506
Non paymentof debts,when 505
Committedbeforeinitiation 544

WHAT ARE NOT
Violations of criminal law 509
Killing profane dlO
Retailinglsquoi 511—12
Cardplaying 113
Non-paymentof debts 15— 16
Non-paymentof dues 519
Pleaduigusury 518

BY LODGES.
Initiation, beyond junadietion 122
Initiation, afcer rejection 358

Affiliation, after rejechon 495

Failureto act on amendments 50
Refusal to accuse Master 532

Refusal to accuseMaster 643
Refusal to accuseMaster 516
Failure to assess puirishment 613

r
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.1 [0 MASONIC MANUAL.

OFFICERSOF SUBORDINATE LODGES

.,~Vir 2WHO ARE
POWERSAND DUTIES 202

Masterand Wardena-------~
Minor officers, cannot exchange ~ 251

ELECTION OF
~vi,- 16

No nominationsfor----------~ 218
Nor eanvasaing 219
Disqualifiedvoteat 220
Moat be member 215

INSTALLATION OF
Time of vi,— 16
By presentor PastMaster 221—223
By Master-elect 232
Nut by dimitted PastMaster 224
Unnecessaryon re-election 225
May bemadepublic 226
Not by prosy 227
With another Lodge 228

Lapse of time, no bar 229—230

VACANCIES
(See that title)

~1

PAST MASTER

NO REFERENCETO DEGREE 161

MAY PRESIDE 157

221INSTALLOFFICERS
SUBJECTTO CHARGES 647

PETITIONS

FORN OF
endorsers 286

‘~7e~,ious application 386—287
Must be signed 285

INDEX. 411

RECOMMENDATION ON:
Two vouchers vi,— 8
Should be from knowledge 306—7
May be withdrawn 288
Effect of erasure 309
Anothermaysiga 310
If not, petition returned 311
Madethrough ignorance 382

WHERE PRESENTED
To Lodge of choice 289

RECEPTIONoF-
Boothercannotobjectto 304
Nor Lodgerefuse 301
At regular communication only 312

Cannot be withdrawn, after 321

ACTION ON.

Refered to committee 313

Must beonieport 317

Cannot be withdrawn 320

Re-referred 322

Whenreturned 323—6
At aurceedingCommunication vi,— 9
Objections to committee 312

REPORTON
In writing vi,— 8
At succeedingCommunication 177—312
Furthertime for 143
Maiority may 316
Substitutes appointed 319
Maybe withdrawn 320

RETURN OF
Whenineligible 323—4
Lack of jurisdiction 325—6

Dealh of applicant 327

Endorsers cannot demand 328
Whennot resident 266
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MASONIC MANUAL

RESTORATION TO -~ -

By petition 650
Procedurefor 651
Majority of Lodge present 652
Voteon 653

Application,renewed 654
Reversalotappealis 656
Certificate usedon 841—2655
Statusol one restored 657—S
Caly by Lodge suspending 659—60

WbenondefinitesuspenssOn 661

SEAL
REQUIRED vi,— S
PURPOSEOF
ON APPEALS 703

SCHOOLSOFINSTRUCTION 20

SECRETARY
DUTIES

On application beyond jurisdiction vi,— 13

Forfeiture of charter vi,— 21
Servescopy of charges vii,— 2
Takes down evidence vi,— 9

Transmits appeal vi,— 16
Liablefor collections 235
Cannotact on own trial 236
Suspensionof 250

SECTARIAN SONGS

What are 714

SUBORDINATE LODGES

ESTABLISHMENT OF
Manner of i,— ~

Sevennecessaryfor 39
Officers examined 41

I
I

INDEX 416

ESTABLISHMENT Of’—Cuncluded

‘Ten miles from nearestLodge 42

Fee for r,— 8

By Grand Lodge officer 45

Dispensationbefore charter 46
Duration of dispensation 44

REQUIREMENTS FOR
Officersand members vi,— 2
Charter or dispensation vi,— 3

POWERS vi,—

Auto by-laws vi,— j7

DUTIES

Must have seal vi,— 0
To dispensecharity 47
Vote on amendments 49

As to unmasonic conduct vi,— 19

Make annual returns vi — 21
Make annual returns, svhen 52

Mual use Code forms 166

JURISUICIT [ON
General ci,— 1
As to unmasonic conduct vi,— 19

Halfway to nearest Lodge 105

How measured 107—S

Not into limits of anothertossn 109
Concurrentin towns 113
Must notify eachother 110—112
Consentbeyond [14
Requestdoesnot give 120
Profane, may join Out of 115
Procedure 117
Retained 124—5
Removedfrom 126—7
Removalbeforeinitiation 128—9—265

PROPERTYOF.
Nfortgageof 72—4
Eseheats to Grand Lodge 75—90
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II U MASONIC MANUAL.

PROPERTY OF—Concluded
Includesall property 91
Does notgo to new Lodge 93
On reinstatement 94
Of old Lodge 96

OFFICERSOF
(See title, Officeis

REMOVAL OF.
Manner of vi,— 23
Majority required SO
Consent for 51

At regular Communication 53

Whenconsentnotrequired 52

CONSOLIDATION OF
Majority of both Lodges 84

Rights of new Lodge 85

SURRENDEROF CHARTER
Not voluntary vi,— 23
Petition of majority 86

Officers, not elected 87

FORFEITUREOF CI-IARTER
When declased vi,— 22

Failure to pay for 58

Lack of quorum 59
Disposition of property 90

No dues, during 100

Degrees, after 104

RESTORATION OF CHARTER
Sevenmembersrequired Pd
Restoresall rights 97
Effect of 98
Reslores membership 99

SUMMONS
HOWGIVEN 152

OBJECT, WHENSTATED 153

DISOBEDIENCE OF 503

C

INDEX. 417

SUMMONS—Concluded

DISTANCE TO EXCUSE 154

SUSPENSION AND EXPULSION
HOWEFFECTED

After trial 605
Two-thirds vote 609

Majority of Lodgepresent vii,— 12

EFFECTOF 649
No duesduring 436
When Lodgedefunct 102

NPD
- (Seethat title, Dues)

TOWN

WHATIS 43

TRIAL
JURISDICTION

Of Subordinate Lodge vi,— 19

Where offense committed 546

Applies to sojourners 5479
Applies to non-affiliates 552-3
Offensesbefore dimitting 554—5
Determined by placeof commission 556
Venue, not changed 545

NOTICE TO ACCUSSED
Copy of charges 557
Seal not necessary 558
Delivery essential 559
Maybe waived. 560
Addressunknown 561
When in prison 562
When dispensedwith 563

TIME OP

In Lodge, especially called

May beat regularmeeting
564
365

III
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4iX MASONIC MANUAL.

liRl)CEDURE ON
Separatetrials
Majority of Lodge present 566
Majority essential 568
Membersonly admitted 569—70
Failureof accusedto appear 571
Postponement 580
Not for legal action 572
Masterpresidet
Exception

579Whenon copy
Burden of proof
Closingargument 582

Of suspendedMason 583
SuspendedN P.D 585

In Lodge of membership 538
Officer, undercharges 576

EVIDENCE ON-
- Testimonyof profanes 586

Testimonyof suspendedMasons 587
Testimonyof accused 589
When wife may testify 590—1
When wsfecannot 592
Conlessions,admissible 593
Testimony on former trial 594
Testimony in civil trial 595
Testimony before grand jury 598
Civil judgmenl, admissibdity

Conviction in court, admissibility 598
Verdict of jury, admissibility 59~

Written by Secretary
Tescinsonyof non-residentMasons 588

VERDICT.
How rendered V. 10
Every membervotes 600
Roll call for 602
BeginsyoungestMason 603
Eosv roll called 604

INDEX, 419

VERDICT—Concluded
Majoritycoconvict 608
Vote, not changed 615
Beforerendition of 616
Reconsideration 617
Throughmistake 618
Conclusive,exception 550

PUNISHMENT
Only aftei trial 605

Not fixed ruby by-laws 67—606
Only asvoted 607
Vote, for eapulsion 609
Not semitted 610
Must beassessod 611
liarlure to assess 612—13
Effect of failure 614
Not disproportionate 622
Effect of 648

Suspensionandexpulsion 649
,NEW TRIAL

When ordered 619
Onetrial to baranother 620
Grand Lodgemay order 621
Disproportionatepenalty 622

VACANCIES
HOW CREATED

First threeoffices 237-8
Failureto beinstalled 217-243-4
Definsle suspension,doesnot 245
Minor offices 247
Declaredby Lodge 249

HOW FILLED
WardenssucceedW M 239

No vacancyin Warden’s officethereby 240
J W notS W. 241
SeniorWarden 242
Minor offices 246
Dispensationnot required 248
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420 IMASONIC MANUAL.

VISITATION

Rftd’IT OF 658—687

VISITORS
RIGHTS OF

Maybe excluded 76
Maybetaxed 77
Whenexcluded 185
Admitted on legal information 191
May demandcharter 694

WARDENS
POWERSOF 232
SUCCEED MASTER 239

(Seealso Vacancies

WIDOWS
RIGHTS OF

Certificate to 48
Marraige,cuts off 696
But not children 697
Restorationof 698
Membersof defunctLodges 699
SuspendedMasons 701

Dimitted Mason 700

WITNESSES

(SeeTrial, sub-title, Evidence)

WORSHIPFUL MASTER.~

AUTHORITY OF
Generally vi,— 24

Supreme 162—186—231

May requestanotherto preside 188—670
Delegate to Grand Lodge 203

Government of Lodge 202

Wardenssucceedto 232
Absenceof vi,— 6
May prefer charges 526

y -

INDEX. 421

AUTHORITY OF—Concluded
Presides on trials 573

Exception 547

May vote 165

ELIGIBILITY -

Must havebeenWarden 183—197
In this State 206

Not in new Lodge 207—S
Of someLodge 209
Member of Lodge 210
Ability to read andwrite 211
Effectof charges 212

Loss of Limb 213

DUTIES

Generally vi,— 24
Suspendsdelinquents 233
Effect of failure 234

IMPEACHMENT OF

Lodge cannottry si,— 25

May impeach 639
May, afterterse 529
Lodge, accuses 530

Lodge, investigates 531
Lodge, furnishesevidence 640
Lodge,appointscommittee for 641
Hosy begun 642
Suspendsfrom office 644
Grand Mastermay order 643
Offense before election 645

Drunkenness 646

WORK, COMMITTEE ON

APPOINTMENT v,—
MUSTBEAFFILIATED
INSTRUCTS DELEGATES 22

—


